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INTRODUCTION 

This contribution constitutes one of a series of studies, 
dealing with the diencephalon, planned and directed by the 
authors and carried out in the Laboratory of Comparative 
Neurology of the Department of Anatomy, University of 
Michigan. These studies, as projected, include a study of 
the thalamus of primates, more particularly man, the ma- 
terial for which is in process of preparation. In  this series 
of studies it is our aim to give as complete and accurate an 
account, as the material permits, of the normal nuclear ar- 
rangement and fiber connections in the forms considered, 
since in our opinions such detailed knowledge is fundamental 
for at  least four types of investigations. 

1. The forebrain is limited and modified in its development 
by the degree and type of development of the diencephalon 
and tectum. In  turn the degree of organization of these latter 
regions is determined by the differentiation of striatal and 
cortical centers. Consequently, a knowledge of diencephalon 
and tectum is a prerequisite for an understanding of the 
forebrain. The pattern of the,nervous system is both an 
expression and a reflection of the activities of the animal, and 
the more plastic types of behavior are generally recognized 
as the resultants of activities of the suprasegmental struc- 
tures (forebrain and cerebellum) and their concomitants, 
tectum and thalamus. The finer gradations in behavior have 
their basis in the less noticeable, but not less important dif- 
ferences in structural pattern. Consequently, the first justifi- 
cation for a more detailed study of the nuclear masses and 
fiber connections of diencephalon and tectum is that such a 
study may provide useful morphologic data for a comparison 
of the behavior of animals of various types. 

2. The detailed study of the diencephalic and tectal centers 
in a series of animals provides the clues for a better under- 
standing of the course of phylogenetic development. A 
knowledge of this development has much more than academic 
interest, for it is reasonable to suppose that changes in the 
nervous system, however they may be brought about, operate 
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now, as in the past, within the limits of well-defined laws and 
that an understanding of the course of development is neces- 
sary for a knowledge of the operation of these laws. 

3. A thorough knowledge of normal anatomic structure is 
vital in experimental work. At present there is great interest 
in experimental investigations. This finds expression in work 
on the nervous system as well as on other structures of the 
body. Many such experimental observations are of great 
importance. They have given interest and life to the anat- 
omy of the nervous system. They have explained the ana- 
tomic structures in terms of their functional significance and 
have removed many known anatomical facts from the realm 
of theoretical to that of practical importance. Too much 
cannot be said in favor of properly controlled physiologic 
experimentation as applied to the nervous system. It must 
be emphasized, however, that a thorough knowledge of normal 
anatomical structure is an indispensable prerequisite for 
satisfactory experimental work. Thus, below the sulcus 
medius in the avian diencephalon, approximately fifteen nu- 
clear groups, distinguishable not only on the basis of cell 
character, but in terms of specific fiber connections (and 
hence functional connections), are definable. Between such 
nuclear groups are conducting pathways, sometimes in syn- 
aptic relation, but frequently independent of the nuclei in 
question. It is reasonable to suppose that selective experi- 
mental destruction or stimulation based on accurate knowl- 
edge of the location of the nuclear groups and of the paths 
involved may lead to precise and at least relatively constant 
results. It is equally obvious that destruction of an area 
without adequate knowledge of its detailed structure is very 
apt to involve parts of several nuclear masses and unrelated 
fiber tracts and to lead to untrustworthy and conflicting 
results. Moreover, postmortem examinations of the material, 
while absolutely necessary as control observations, can never 
replace a knowledge of normal structure and relations. Cru- 
cial results follow only precise, clear-cut lesions. Degenera- 
tion preparations likewise are inadequate alone, although 
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extremely useful in conjunction with other evidence, when 
areas as complicated as those of the diencephalon are in- 
volved, since they show only the outgoing pathways, but not 
the complicated system of incoming impulses which gives the 
cell group in question its specific character. 
4. This series of investigations has, as its ultimate goal, 

a study of the human thalamus and tectum. Technically, 
such a study presents many difficulties. The material is not 
so easily obtained in fresh condition, injection methods are 
in the main impossible, the sections are large, and necessarily 
the series are long and represent a great involvement of time 
and material, Further must be considered the highly com- 
plicated character of the areas in human and the great multi- 
plicity of finer nuclear divisions and finer connections which 
are difficult to follow, but certainly of true functional signifi- 
cance. To these difficulties is added the fact that esperi- 
mental checking must be made on other animals and its 
results carried over into human physiology and psychology. 
Such comparison is fruitful only when, for the experimental 
animal and for human, the anatomic structure of the nervous 
system and its physiologic manifestation, behavior, are 
throughly known and when the relations of the two in the 
phylogenetic scale are clearly understood. 

The major reasons for the present study of bird dien- 
cephalon and tectum and incidentally of bird forebrain have 
been given. It may not be beside the point to emphasize that 
the present study was not undertaken with the idea of con- 
tributing to the knowledge of bird brain as such. So far as 
the present paper makes such- contributions, they are  inci- 
dental. Its purpose is rather to provide an anatomic basis 
for work on behavior in birds, since such work should enrich 
our knowledge of the general processes of learning and 
reasoning and of psychological activities in general; to add 
some small part of the story of the phylogenetic development 
of the nervous system; to provide an adequate anatomic basis 
for experimental work on diencephalon and tectum in a form 
easily available for experimental purposes ; and, above all, 
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to build another step in the stairway to a more complete and 
adequate knowledge of these higher centers in man. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The observations here recorded are based on a study of 
forty-five series of avian brains, mainly prepared for this 
investigation. As may be noted from a study of the table 
listing these series, certain of them were prepared for a study 
of the nuclear patterns and cytoarchitectures, others more 
particularly for the determination of fiber connections of both 
medullated and non-medullated tracts. Observations made 
by a study of homologous series, prepared by different 
methods, supplement one another to a gratifying extent, and 
it has been found very helpful and often essential to have at 
our disposal homologous series prepared by the same method 
and cut in cross, sagittal, and frontal planes. 

The series prepared for cytoarchitectonic study and deter- 
mination of nuclear patterns were fixed in a trichloracetic- 
mercury-alcohol solution and stained in toluidin-blue solu- 
tions after a method described by one of us (Huber, '27). 
For the chromsilver series the entire brain with the brain 
stem was stained after the pyridine-silver method, embedded 
in paraffin, and cut serially in the plane desired; the sections 
were fixed to slides and mounted in Canada balsam under 
cover-glasses. The Weigert series available were prepared 
by Professor McCotter and placed at  our disposal. A single 
series to enable study of cell form was prepared after the 
chrom-mercury method of Cox, embedded in paraffin, cut 
serially, fixed to slides, and mounted in Canada balsam with- 
out the use of cover-glass. 

We desire to express our deep appreciation for the op- 
portunity given one of us (Doctor Crosby) to study avian- 
brain series in the Central Institute for Brain Research at 
Amsterdam, Doctor Ariens Kappers, director, through whose 
courtesy numerous photomicrographs of sections of avian 
brains were prepared for us which have been found helpful 
in this study. 
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The series of avian brains used in the preparation of this 
contribution we list as follows : 

No. 

1 Sparrow, series A 
2 Sparrow, series B 
3 Sparrow, series C 
4 Sparrow, series A 
5 Sparrow, series B 
6 Sparrow, series C 
7 Sparrow, series A 
8 Sparrow, series B 
9 Sparrow, series C 

10 Sparrow, series A 
11 Sparrow, series A 
12  Sparrow, series B 
13 Sparrow, series C 
14 Sparrow, series D 
1.5 Sparrow, series A 
16 Sparrow, series B 

17 Dove, series A 
18 Dove, series B 
19  Dove, series A 
20 Dove, series B 
21 Dove, series C 
22 Dove, series D 
23 Dove, series E 
24 Dove, series A 
25 Dove, series B 
26 Dove, 10 days old 
27 Dove, 8 days old 
28 Dove, 1 day old 
29 Dove, series A 
30 Dove, series B 
31 Dove 
32 Dove, 1 day old 
33 Dove, 1 day old 
34 Dove, 1 day old 
35 Dove 

Thie knese 
Plane of eeetion of section 

English sparrow (Passer domesticus) 

Cross 
Cross 
Cross 
Sagittal 
Sagittal 
Sagittal 
Frontal 
Frontal 
Frontal 
Frontal 
Cross 
Cross 
Cross 
Cross 
Sagittal 
Sagittal 

Dove ( C o l m b a  domestica) 

Cross 
Cross 
Sagittal 
Sagittal 
Sagittal 
Sagittal 
Sagittal 
Frontal 
Frontal 
Cross 
Cross 
Cross 
Cross 
Cross 
Sagittal 
Cross 
Cross 
Cross 
Cross 

Jfethod of preparation 
and ataining 

Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 

Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 

Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 

Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 
Chromsilver 
Chrom-mercur y 

(Cox> 
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No, 

36 Lxicken 
37 Chicken, series A 
38 Chicken, sories B 
39 Chicken 
40 Chicken 
41 Chicken 

42 Duck 
43 Duck 

44 Parrakeet 
45 Parrakeet 

Thhiekneaa 
Plane of section of section 

Chicken (Gallus domesticus) 

Cross 25 P 
Sagittal 50 P 
Sagittal 40 P 
Cross 50 P 

Sagittal 50 P 
Frontal 50 P 

Duck (Anns domesticu) 
Cross 50 P 
Frontal 50 P 

Parrakeet 
Cross 40 P 
Sagittal 40 P 

Method of  preparation 
and ataining 

Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 
Toluidin hlue 

Weigert 
Weigert 
Weigert 

Toluidin blue 
Toluidin blue 

Toluidiri blue 
Toluidin blue 

Based on ascertained facts, homologies of avian forebrain 
and diencephalic structures have been made with those of 
the reptilian forebrain and diencephalon, wherever such 
homologies seemed justified. The series of sections of rep- 
tilian brains, including those placed at our disposal by Prof. 
C. Judson Herrick, of the University of Chicago, listed by 
Huber and Crosby ('26) in their study of the thalamic and 
tectal structures of the American alligator, have been freely 
drawn upon in making such homologies. 

The drawing for each figure accompanying this contribu- 
tion was made from a single section. The section was pro- 
jected on the drawing paper at a magnification of 40 diam- 
eters. The outline and necessary details were sketched in 
pencil, and during the preparation of the final drawing, the 
respective section was studied under higher magnification 
and, where essential, further details added. 

The figures giving the form of the several avian brains 
studied were made by photographing all of the brains 
sketched at exactly natural size on a single negative the size 
of a lantern slide. A lantern-slide picture was then made 
and used to project on drawing-paper at  a definite magnifi- 
cation the photograph in question, from which projection the 
outline of the drawing was made. The relative size and the 
relative projection of the respective structures, therefore, 
are not subject to error. 
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Two points with regard to the labeling of the figures must 
be emphasized. I n  the first place, because of the relative 
complexity of the field, it has been impossible to label all the 
structures recognizable in a given plane. Frequently, a 
particular tract or nucleus is designated only on alt'ernate 
drawings. In  the second place, it has been necessary for 
general orientation to label certain tracts on the drawings 
of all material and a considerable number of nuclear masses 
on those figures which primarily illustrate the fiber paths. 
Structures thus labeled for orientation are, as  a rule, not 
referred to in the plate and figure numbers to be found in the 
text. Text references are made to such figures as  particularly 
illustrate the points which it is wished to emphasize. Such 
a method, in our opinion, makes for clearness and economy 
of time. 

REVIEW OF AVIAN-BRALhT LITERATURE 

To give a detailed account of the literature concerned with 
bird thalamus, midbrain, and tectum is entirely beyond the 
limits of the present paper. Within our knowledge there 
exist approximately a hundred contributions which are coii- 
cerned wholly or in part with some phase of the subject, and 
there are undoubtedly others which have escaped our atten- 
tion. As complete references as  possible will be made to 
earlier papers under the description of each nuclear mass 
or fiber tract. The following account treats only of the litera- 
ture on avian forms and is intended as a brief r6sum6 of the 
lines of advancement of our knowledge of the form and struc- 
ture of the bird brain and the methods used in studying it. 
References to the literature on the brains of other forms will 
he found in the descriptions of the various regions and in 
the discussion. 

Many figures and more or less detailed accounts of the 
gross relations in the avian brain are to be found in the litera- 
ture. The earlier papers, some of which are not readily 
available, are concerned almost exclusively with macroscopic 
descriptions. Brief mention of these papers is to be found 
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in the work of Bumm ( '83)' Edinger,Wallenberg, and Holmes 
( '03), and Schroeder ( '11). Later papers frequently contain 
references to the gross structure, although they usually com- 
bine macroscopic with microscopic or experimental work. 
The following observers, among others, have paid con- 
siderable attention to gross relations: Turner ('91), C. J. 
Herrick ( '93), Mrs. Gage ( '95)' Nunzer and Wiener ( '98), 
Kalischer ( '01, '05)' Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ( '03)' 
Hunter ('as), and Craigie ( '28). Lapicque and Girard ( '05, 
'06) computed the weight of the brain and of various portions 
of it in large and small birds. Among other interesting facts 
they appear to have found that the percentage weight of 
the hemispheres increases and that of the optic lobe decreases 
with an increase in brain weight. 

Stieda ('69) was the first observer who had at  his disposal 
anything approaching adequate microscopic material of avian 
brains. His observations were based mainly on the study of 
a series of chicken brains, but certain goose, sparrow, and 
duck series were available. At present his work is chiefly 
of historic interest. The most important of the early ac- 
counts is that of Bumm ('83). This observer, to whom 
further reference will be made, identified some of the major 
fiber paths of the forebrain, such as the lateral forebrain 
bundle (Hirnschenkel) and the septo-mesencephalic tract 
( Scheidewandbiindel) to the midbrain. Considering the 
technical methods at his disposal, the paper is exceedingly 
well done. 

The optic lobes of the bird early aroused much interest, 
probably by reason of their great relative size, their ventro- 
lateral position, and the size of the optic tracts and eyes. 
Bellonci ( '88) studied the development of these lobes and 
their adult structure in chicken. He identified seven layers 
in them. The same region was studied in sparrow material 
by Ramcin y Cajal ( '91), who increased the number of layers 
to fifteen. van Gehuchten ('92) subdivided the region into 
three layers, while voii Kolliker ( '96)' on the basis of Weigert 
material, described six layers. Ris ( '99) gave an extremely 

1HE JOURNAL OF COMPARATIVE NRUROLOGY, VOL. 48, NO.  1 
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detailed account of the cell structure of the optic lobes based 
on Golgi material, in which account he made use of the sub- 
divisions as given by von Kiilliker. 

In  addition to these observations on optic tectum and to 
quite extensive experimental observations which will be noted 
later, a goodly number of papers dealing in whole or in part 
with the normal anatomy of the bird forebrain, thalamus, or 
tectum made their appearance in the twenty years following 
Bumm's publication. Among these there may be mentioned 
the work of Turner ( '91), which contains an account of cer- 
tain of the more conspicuous forebrain tracts, and that of 
Edinger ( '95), dealing with the question of the presence in 
birds of an optic cortical center. In  1896, Jelgersma's 'account 
of a connection between the basal striatal areas and the 
oculomotor centers made its appearance. Somewhat later, 
Boyce and Warrington ('98) published a paper on experi- 
mental lesions in the bird brain, but preceded the report of 
their experimental work by an account of some of the more 
prominent paths of the normal brain. In 1899, the Edinger 
and Wallenberg paper on thalamus appeared, from which 
later studies of bird thalamus take their departure. Schul- 
gin's paper ('85), on the phylogeny of the bird's brain, and 
that of Westphal ( '98), on acoustic, midbrain, and diencepli- 
alic centers, made their appearance during this period. All 
of these papers contributed somewhat to the slowly accumu- 
lating knowledge regarding the avian central nervous system 
and kept alive an interest in avian morphology and physiol- 
ogy which culminated in the work of Edinger, Wallenberg, 
and Holmes ('03) on the forebrain of the bird-a contribu- 
tion which we are pleased to recognize as an excellent re- 
search and which constitutes one of the very best descriptions 
of the avian brain. It is one of the classic papers of the 
literature of comparative neurology. It is based on a rich 
collection of material and its anatomic findings are checked 
by the use of embryological material and by experimental 
work. All later studies of avian forebrain are of necessity 
based upon it. Frequent mention of this paper will be found 
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in the text of the present article. A brief rhsum6 of the more 
important features may be obtained from the seventh edition 
of the Edinger text ( '08). 

During this period various observers, among whom we may 
mention Holmes ( 'O3),  Ram6n y Cajal ( 'OS), and Wallenberg 
('OO), became interested in the avian cochlear centers and in 
their secondary connections with the midbrain centers. Ap- 
parently, general agreement exists as to the presence of such 
a secondary ascending tract, although there is difference of 
opinion as to its nuclei of origin. 

As was stated above, the Edinger, WaHenberg, and Holmes 
paper ('03) contains a brief survey of the embryological de- 
velopment of the avian brain, and particularly of the fore- 
brain. This phase of the work was carried on by Mesdag, 
who gave, in 1909, a description of the development of the 
nuclear masses of the brain of the hen, including an account 
of the development of the striatal and thalamic centers. 
Reference must be made in this connection to the paper of 
Schroeder ( 'll), who studied the tracts in the brains of chick 
embryos taken at one-day intervals from the first appearance 
of medullation to the twentieth day. His material included 
brains of nine-, ten-, twenty-, fifty-two-day, and adult 
chickens. The paper is concerned with the various fiber 
paths of the forebrain; it also contains a discussion of the 
development of the myelin sheaths. Only indirectly con- 
cerned with the problems of the present paper is the well- 
known contribution of Bok ('15) on the development of 
the avian cranial nerves and their central paths. This 
paper includes a presentation of the writer's theory of 
stimulogenous fibrillation. Rose ( '14) studied in great 
detail the cytoarchitecture of the forebrain nuclear masses, 
including their development, in a wide range of material. 
He compared these various centers with respect to their 
form and size, their degree of differentiation, their persist- 
ence or disappearance, and the number of layers of which 
they were composed. He emphasized that for all of the 
orders considered there is a common ground-plan. He dis- 
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cussed the criteria of histological differentiation and was par- 
ticularly interested in those determining cortex. Palmgren 
( ,2 l ) ,  in his paper on the development and morphology of the 
cerebellum and of the midbrain, dealt with avian as well as 
other vertebrate brains. Three years later, there appeared 
a paper by Rendahl (’24) along somewhat similar lines, deal- 
ing with the diencephalon of chicken, in which he discussed 
the segmental pattern underlying thalamus development, and 
with this pattern as a basis makes certain divisions of the 
diencephalon-the synencephalon and the parencephalon pos- 
terius and anterius-which will be referred to later (p. 69). 
This paper gives an excellent account of the nuclear pattern 
of the avian dienceplialon. It also includes a comparison of 
the bird diencephalon with that of reptiles and mammals. 

A r4sum6 of the results of the various studies on bird brain 
up to the time of its publication is to be found in AriGns 
Kappers ’ “Vergleichende Anatomie des Nervensystems ” 
(’20-,2l). Shortly after the appearance of this work, its 
author published an account (’22) of the development of the 
striatal complex in birds and compared its various nuclear 
masses with homologous cell groups in mammals and man. 
This paper presents the terminology of this writer, which is 
now receiving general acceptance and is gradually replacing 
the older nomenclature. The terminology used by us in this 
paper is based thereon and is discussed under the description 
of the various nuclear masses. 

Hunter’s study of the brain of the New Zealand kiwi 
(Apteryx australis), published in 1923, is of particular inter- 
est because of the small size of the optic system and the rela- 
tively large size of the olfactory system in this bird. The 
parts of the striatum are named according to the Sri6ns 
Kappers nomenclature. The significance of the blood supply 
to the striatum-a topic already discussed by Elliot Smith 
( ’19) for reptiles-receives considerable attention. 

With the increase in knowledge of the finer anatomy of the 
forebrain and thalamus of fishes, reptiles, birds, and mam- 
mals the interest in attempting to homologize the avian 
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centers with those in other forms has increased and has found 
expression particularly in the contributions of Ingvar ( '23), 
Herman ('25), Craigie and Brickner ('27), and Ariens 
Kappers ( '22 and '28). Ingvar's paper contains an account 
of certain of the more prominent nuclear masses and fiber 
paths in the avian dienceplialon. However, its greatest inter- 
est lies in the writer's discussion of the factors determining 
the specific nuclear configuration in birds and his attempts at 
homologizing certain avian and mammalian cell masses. It 
is an interesting and suggestive contribution. I n  the publi- 
cation of Herman ( ' 2 5 )  there is presented a comparison of 
the reptilian striatum with that of birds, mammals, and man. 
Craigie and Brickner ('27) have attempted to homologize the 
nuclei and tracts of the teleostean and avian midbrain and 
thalamus, and the details on which these homologies are based 
are to be found in two separate papers, one by Craigie ('28) 
on the brain of the humming bird and the other by Brickner 
('29) on that of a te1:ost. Craigie's paper has been of par- 
ticular interest to us and is referred to frequently in the 
following account. The last discussion of the bird forebrain is 
to be found in the published lectures of Ariens Kappers ('28) 
given at Stockholm. It is noteworthy that, since the appear- 
ance of the paper by Doctor Ariens Rappers on the bird 
striatum in 1922, workers at the Institute for Brain Research 
at Amsterdam have made a very considerable contribution 
to our knowledge of the bird brain-a contribution which has 
been made possible not only by the rich collection of material 
in the laboratory, but also by the knowledge and inspiration 
of its director. 

Thus far we have been considering the literature concerned 
primarily with the development and normal structure of the 
avian forebrain, thalamus, and midbrain. It is not our pur- 
pose to enter here into a detailed account of the experimental 
work, yet no report on the literature could be considered 
adequate which does not contain some reference to  the funda- 
mental contributions in this field. Among the early workers 
must be mentioned Singer ( '81), Singer and Munzer ('go), 
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Sandmeyer ( '91), and Bogce and Warrington ( 'SS), all of 
whom were interested in the possibility of direct connections 
between the forebrain and tlie spinal cord. Sandmeyer ('91) 
believed that such a connection existed. The other groups of 
observers denied the presence of such a direct fiber tract, 
since spinal-cord sections, taken a reasonable time after ex- 
tirpation of the hemispheres, were normal. 

Another group of workers, among whom were Bellonci 
( '88) , Perlia ( '89), Singer and Miinzer ( 'go), Edinger ( '95) 
Wallenberg ('98 c), Kalischer ( '00, '01, 'OS), and Kosaka and 
Hiraiwa ('15), became interested in tlie relations and termi- 
nations of the optic fibers and the possible presence of optic 
centers in the forebrain. I n  1888, Bellonci gave an excellent 
account of the optic tracts and associated fiber bundles in 
various vertebrates. In  1889, Perlia, working on cuckoo, 
chicken, and sparrow, by operative procedure, demonstrated 
the complete decussation of the optic nerves in birds and the 
presence of a medial and a lateral optic tract on either side 
of the diencephalon. He related the latter with the optic 
lobes, the former he traced dorsalward and caudalward to 
its termination in a nuclear mass,which he termed the nucleus 
of the medial optic root. I n  his paper Perlia referred to a 
statement by von Gudden to the effect that two types of 
fibers are present in the optic nerve, fine centripetal ones 
concerned with the passage of the light impulses from the 
retina to the brain and coarse centrifugal ones involved in 
pupillary reactions. Perlia regarded the medial optic bundle 
as probably representative of the second type of fibers. 
Perlia also stated that, in 1882, Stilling carried optic fibers 
to the frenulum veli medullaris, but was unable to identify 
their nucleus of termination. The nucleus associated with 
the medial optic root has been described by many workers, 
among others by Bellonci ( '88), Singer and Miinzer ( 'go), and 
Jelgersma ( '96) as ganglion opticum basale, by Wallenberg 
('98), who followed Edinger in terming it ganglion isthmi, 
and recently by Craigie ('28)' who considered it one portion 
of the ganglion-isthmi complex. Jelgersma ( '96), who found 
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its cells degenerated after enucleation of the bulb, regarded 
the optic fibers leading from it as centrifugal in character. 
Wallenberg gave further proof of its centrifugal course by 
proving that direct injury to the nucleus was followed by 
degeneration of the tract. 

To Wallenberg we owe much of our experimental evidence 
for the direction of conduction, position, and function of 
various tracts of the avian brain. I n  addition to the paper 
above mentioned on the median optic bundle, Wallenberg has 
given accounts of the central termination and secondary 
paths of the acoustic nerve ('98 a, 'OO), of the quinto-frontal 
path from the chief sensory nucleus of the trigeminal to the 
basal forebrain region ( '98 b, '03), of the bulbo-thalamic tract 
(possibly the medial lemniscus) from the posterior funicular 
nuclei to the central part of the thalamus, including nucleus 
rotundus and the tuber cinereum, with a crossed component 
in the.commissura transversa ( '04), and of the secondary con- 
nections of the trigeminal centers with the ganglion lateralis 
mesencephali ( '04). In 1906, he gave an extremely interest- 
ing account of the various components of the septo-mesen- 
cephalic tract. As collaborator with Edinger ('99 and '03), 
Wallenberg carried out the experimental side of the work 
and added greatly to the value of their contributions. The 
above brief ri.sum6 indicates only superficially the manner 
in which this notable experimental neurologist has contributed 
to our knowledge of the avian brain. 

Kosaka and Hiraiwa ( '15) described the optic connections 
in the dove; particularly noteworthy is their account of the 
basal optic root. The question of the localization of visual 
and other functions within the bird forebrain has aroused 
great interest, and among the many investigators in this field 
we may mention work of Ferrier ( '86)' Edinger ( '95), 
Kalischer ('00, '01, ' 05) ,  and Rogers ('23). Edinger ('95) 
believed that the occipital pole of the forebrain was an optic 
center and that its chief association path was the occipito- 
mesencephalic tract. Kalischer ( '00) localized within the 
hemisphere in dove and duck, by means of electrical stimula- 
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tion, centers for the movements of the extremities, jaws, and 
tongue and a center concerned with the closing of the eyes. 
He considered the posterior pole a visual region. By extirpa- 
tion methods ( '00) he established similar centers in parrots. 
In 1905, Kalischer published a brief description of the 
normal anatomy of the forebrain of parrot, followed by an 
account of physiological experimentation involving extirpa- 
tion and electrical stimulation. He believed himself able to 
localize a number of functions in the forebrain of the parrot, 
including a speech center ( '05, p. 67). At the conclusion of 
the paper there is to be found a discussion of the functions of 
the various parts of the forebrain. However, not all ob- 
servers have been able to  obtain such definitely localized 
centers in the avian forebrain. Thus Boyce and Warrington 
('98) found that injury to  any portion of the hemisphere 
produced a deficiency in sight, although the defects were 
most marked after removal of the entire hemisphere or 
removal of its occipital portion. The reg;on on the lateral 
surface of the hemisphere appeared to be related to degluti- 
tion, which act might be accompanied by pecking and rotation 
of the head and neck. Stimulation of the brain surface did 
not produce movement, and removal of one hemisphere 
caused no observable motor defects. After removal of the 
hemisphere, the birds were found to be inert, sat with the 
eyes closed and with feathers ruffled, and manifested great 
lack of interest. Later, such birds became restless, were able 
to avoid obstacles and to maintain their equilibrium. It is of 
interest to note that these investigators observed that injury 
of the optic vesicle produced motor disturbance and weak- 
ness on the side opposite to the lesion, so that the bird thus 
operated upon was unable to stand or to lie on its back. 

Rogers has carried on a series of experimental observations 
on bird brains, using various physiologic methods. In the 
space available we can do little more than indicate the trend 
of his results. Removal of the cerebral hemispheres (Rogers, 
'19) without involvement of the thalamus gives the classic 
picture of a decerebrated bird, the animal remaining at  rest 
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and showing the fluffed feathers. However, when the crop 
becomes empty, the animal begins to move about, to stretch 
and preen, and to react to slight stimulations on the nares. 
When sufficient food and water are obtained, the animal 
returns to the quiescent state. Normal temperature, perfect 
equilibrium, and satisfactory functioning of the digestive 
system are characteristic of such animals, and apparently 
their normal length of life has not been curtailed. Decere- 
brated birds give only avoiding reactions toward other birds. 
Removal of the hemispheres causes a permanent though slight 
fall of arterial blood pressure (Rogers, '20, '21 a) and leads 
to the erection of the feathers, though this condition may 
be modified. Electrical stimulation of the cortex has little 
effect on the smooth muscle of the feathers, but stimulation 
of the basal hemisphere areas produces depression of the 
feathers, indicating a functional tone relation between the 
pinnamotor nerves and the basal regions of the hemispheres 
(Rogers, '22). Removal of the entire surface of the fore- 
brain to the depth of about A 111111. does not prevent mating on 
the part of the female (Rogers, '19). The entire courting 
cycle is gone through with, but the female does not incubate 
the eggs. Removal of the entire supraventricular cortex and 
a portion of the medial cortex, but with the anterior one- 
third uninjured, is followed by the normal courting cycle and 
mating of the female. She will incubate the eggs, but for the 
most part fails to feed the young. 

Destruction of the thalamus as well as the hemispheres 
produces much more profound results. The animal is quiet, 
is not aroused by starving, loses weight rapidly, and is unable 
to maintain normal body temperature. A great loss of body 
water and diuresis (Rogers, '24 a and b) follow complete 
thalamic destruction and the arterial blood pressure falls 
lower than when the injury is limited to the hemispheres. 
Pigeons in which the thalamus has been destroyed do not 
show disturbance of muscular activity, rigidity, or incoordina- 
tion if the midbrain remains intact. Birds thus injured have 
their feathers flattened against the body. They cannot be 
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kept alive for any great length of time. Particular emphaeis 
has been laid on the loss of the ability to maintain body 
temperature after injury to the diencephalic region, particw- 
larly the hypothalamic portion (Rogers, '21 b and '23). 
Rogers ( '19) has shown that, when normal body temperature 
is maintained by artificial means, the bird manifests spontane- 
ous movements and responds to external stimuli much as 
does a decerebrated bird with the thalamus intact, while a 
dose of pilocarpine administered to a decerebrated bird with 
the thalamus intact causes a fall in temperature associated 
with flattened feathers. All of these results suggest, as does 
experimental work on mammals, that the regions in the 
central part of the diencephalon, and particularly the hypo- 
thalamic regions, exert some directive influence over certain 
lower centers which form the pregariglionic neurones of the 
sympathetic nervous system. 

GROSS STRUCTURE 

With all the excellent descriptions of the gross structure 
of the avian brain at  present available in the literature 
( B u m ,  '83; Turner, '91; C. J. Herrick, '93; Miinzer and 
Wiener, '98 ; Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes, '03 ; Edinger, 
'08; Ariens Kappers, '21; Hunter, '23; Craigie, '28, and 
others), a detailed account of such relationships is unneces- 
sary. However, there are certain features which deserve 
brief mention by reason of their fundamental relation to our 
problems. 

Observers in general have called attention to the relatively 
great reduction of the avian olfactory centers as compared 
with those of either reptiles or mammals. However, the 
amount of this reduction varies greatly in different birds. 
Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ( '03) called attention to 
the fact that the olfactory bulbs were relatively larger in 
goose, hen, and stork than in certain other birds. Hunter 
('23) noted that the olfactory bulbs were relatively large in 
the New Zealand kiwi (Apteryx australis) and Craigie ( '28) 
found the olfactory bulbs in the humming bird somewhat 
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large. Reference to our own material (pl. 1, figs. 1 and 2) 
indicates that there is wide variance in the size of the ol- 
factory bulb in different birds, those of the chicken, dove, and 
duck (pl. 1, fig. 1, A, B, D) being relatively large for avian 
brains, much larger than those of the parrakeet (not il- 
lustrated), while the olfactory bulb of the sparrow (PI. l, 
fig. 1, C; fig. 2, A and B) is a small, unpaired median struc- 
ture, closely fused to the basal surface of the hemispheres. 
The olfactory bulbs of the duck and chicken project forward, 
while those of the dove are concealed by the frontal pole of 
the hemispheres. The reduction concerns itself not only with 
the primary olfactory centers of the bulb, but also with the 
secondary and tertiary olfactory centers of the hemisphere. 
Consequently, that portion of the medial wall occupied by the 
pars dorsomedialis hippocampi of reptiles is very thin in 
most birds and consists chiefly of fiber bundles, while the 
septa1 structures (including the parolfactory areas of John- 
ston, ’15) suffer a decrease which appears as a reduction of 
the ventromedial hemisphere wall. However, as in the case 
of the olfactory bulbs, the amount of the reduction is variable, 
being relatively less in those birds in which the number of 
olfactory fibers is greater and the bulbs are larger. The 
materials used by both Hunter (’23) and Craigie (’28) 
emphasize this point, and our own material confirms it. 

The forebrain in birds is relatively large, but its massive 
and compact character is given by the striatal and associated 
centers, and is not due, for the most part, to cortical develop- 
ment. The region occupied in most higher vertebrates by 
non-olfactory cortical laminae is very thin in birds, and con- 
sequently, in regions overlapped by such areas where a 
ventricle is present, the brain wall is very thin and the 
ventricle lies near the surface. However, in the dorsomedial 
portions of the hemisphere there is a definite thickening of 
the wall clearly visible in the gross material in most birds 
and usually termed the ‘ Sagittalwulst. ’ This is separated 
from the more lateral portions of the hemisphere by a depres- 
sion, the vallecula (pl. 1, fig. 1). Both the ‘Sagittalwulst’ 
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and the vallecula were recognized by early workers on the 
avian brain (as, for example, Turner, '91; C. J. Herrick, 
'93 ; Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes, '03, and many 
others). The relative size and shape of the forebrain varies 
greatly in different birds-a fact which Edinger, Wallenberg, 
and Holmes ( '03) emphasized and which receives frequent 
confirmation from figures published in the literature. Refer- 
ence to plate 1, figure 1, of the present paper illustrates this 
point clearly and further explanation is unnecessary. 

Large eyes and relatively very large optic nerves are pres- 
ent in most birds. Consequent to this great development of 
the optic nerves, as Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ( '03), 
Ingvar ('25), and others have pointed out, there results a 
downward growth of the optic tectal centers from their 
primitive position on the dorsal midbrain wall to a lateral 
and, in some birds, to  practically a ventrolateral position 
(pl. I, figs. 1 and 2).  This shift in position, which varies in 
degree with different orders, is evident macroscopically, but 
one of its most important results, the accompanying changes 
in diencephalic nuclei and tecto-thalamic (and thalamo-tectal) 
connections, needs microscopic material for its demonstra- 
tion. Contributory evidence that the migration is due to 
effect of the optic nerves is to be found in Hunter's work on 
the kiwi ( ' 2 5 ) .  In  this bird the optic nerves and optic 
chiasma are small, as are also the thalamic and midbrain 
centers. From his figures it would appear that the tectal 
centers are situated much farther dorsalward than in the 
brains at  our disposal ; intermediate in position between that 
occupied by them in a typical reptile or typical bird. In  most 
birds the tectal regions, like the forebrain, are proportion- 
atcIy larger than in reptiles. 

The extent of the lateral ventricle varies greatly in dif- 
ferent birds. Craigie emphasized the fact that it extends 
lateralward in the humming bird in a manner suggestive of 
the relations in reptiles. It presents quite marked lateral 
extension in many of the bird brains at  our disposal (chicken, 
dove, and sparrow); in the parrakeet in particular it is 
confined largely to the medial wall of the hemispheres. 
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MICROSCOPIC MATERIAL 

A .  Nuclear nzasses of the avian forebraiaz 

I n  the gross material (pl. 1, fig. 1, C ;  
fig. 2, A and B) and in the microscopic sections (pl. 2, fig. 
3, E) the olfactory bulb of the sparrow appears as a small 
unpaired, cellular mass, which lies in intimate relation with 
the ventral brain surface, although separated from it by a 
sulcus for some 'little distance anteriorly. The olfactory fila 
not only enter it from the end and ventral side, but also swing 
up to the dorsal surface, passing between the hemisphere 
proper and the bulb. The lateral ventricles project down 
toward the mass on either side, suggestive of the arrange- 
ment for dual olfactory ventricles found in most vertebrates. 
However, in our sparrow material the ventricles do not 
appear to enter the bulb. This agrees with the statement of 
Turner ( '91) that the lateral ventricles terminate in the crus 
region in those avian forms in which only a single bulb is 
found. hlitral and granule cells are present and a glomerular 
zone is found. The number of mitral cells, however, is not 
large, and the cells themselves, while easily recognizable from 
the granular cells, because of their greater size, do not form 
a distinct layer such as  occurs in most vertebrates and in 
certain other birds (pl. 2, fig. 3, A, B, C) ,  but are  situated at 
the lower border of the granular layer and somewhat inter- 
mingled with its lowermost cells (pl. 2, fig. 3, E). Scattered 
cells external to the mitral cells represent the outer granular 
layer of the alligator. 

In the parrakeet the (pl. 2, fig. 3, D) olfactory bulbs are 
small, paired structures on the ventromedial part of the fore- 
brain toward its cephalic end. Olfactory terminal fibers and 
the processes of the mitral cells form a distinct glomerular 
layer at the outer surface. Among the cell processes are  the 
scattered cells of the outer granular layer. The mitral cells 
lie along the outer border of the inner granular layer and, 
as in the sparrow, do not form a distinct layer, although they 
are distinguishable by reason of their greater size. The 

OLFACTORY BULBS. 
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ventricle extends downward toward the edge of the granular 
layer (pl. 2, fig. 3, D), but does not actually extend out into 
the bulb. 

The olfactory bulbs of dove, chicken, and duck are larger 
and much better developed than those of parrakeet and spar- 
row. They are paired and, in general, have the character- 
istics of the olfactory bulbs of reptiles and mammals. They 
are very similar to those previously described for alligator, 
but lack the long olfactory crura characteristic of the bulbs 
of these reptiles. An olfactory ventricle is'present on each 
side, continuous with the lateral ventricle of the hemisphere. 
In  each olfactory bulb of the duck (pl. 2, fig. 3, A) there is 
clearly demonstrable a glomerular layer, an outer granular 
layer, a mitral cell layer, and an inner granular layer, the 
mitral layer being distinctly separable from the inner granu- 
lar layer. The number of mitral cells is much greater than 
in sparrow or parrakeet, the layer being usually several cells 
thick. The cells of the inner granular layer are arranged 
in rows-a condition also found in alligator. Conditions es- 
sentially similar to those in duck are demonstrable in chicken 
(pl. 2, fig. 3, B) ; the differences consist in a slightly greater 
massing of the mitral cells and in an even more regular 
arrangement of the cells of the granular layer. In  dove 
(pl. 2, fig. 3, C)  the mitral cell layer is distinct from the inner 
granular layer in most regions, but in certain places there is 
a slight tendency for the two to fuse. The more superficial 
cells of the inner granular layer show the characteristic linear 
arrangement, but the periventricular cells are more scattered, 
On the whole, the bulb in dove is intermediate in type between 
that of duck and parrakeet, but with much greater resem- 
blance to that of the former than to that of the latter. The 
olfactory bulbs in dove are near the anterior end of the hemi- 
sphere and extend farther cephalad than those of sparrow. 
The bulbs in duck and chicken project somewhat in front of 
the hemisphere, but then lie between the two hemispheres and 
unite with them at the ventral part of each medial side. 
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BASAL CEBTERS OF THE VENTROMEDIAL FOKEBRAIX WALL. The 
secondary olfactory centers along the medial, basal portions 
of the avian forebrain do not appear as yet to have received 
adequate description. In  part at least they are included in 
the mesostriatum of Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ( '03). 
Rose ('14) differentiated along the ventral surface an area 
praepyriformis and in the medial wall, between the two ven- 
tricles, an area which he termed septum pellucidum. Craigie 
('28) identified medial and lateral septal nuclei in the hum- 
ming bird, which we suppose to be homologous with those 
described in the present account under the same name, 
although the form relations are somewhat different in the 
birds studied by us and direct comparisons are consequently 
difficult. But while a detailed description for this region 
appears lacking in birds, there are a number of studies of 
reptilian forms which are sufficiently related in general type 
of differentiation to give material aid to an analysis of the 
areas. Most workers on reptiles have agreed that in the 
more cephalic portions of this medial basal wall are to be 
found secondary basal olfactory centers (usually termed 
nucleus olfactorius anterior-Herrick ( 'lo), Crosby ( '17), 
Hines ( '23), and o thers -or  nucleus olfactorius medialis, 
Johnston ( '15)) and a tuberculum olfactorium, while farther 
caudalward are the medial and lateral septal or parolfactory 
nuclei, the nucleus of the diagonal band of Rroca, and the 
bed nuclei of the commissures. On the whole, these centers 
are not as developed in avian as in reptilian forms and ih 
some birds are greatly reduced. The following account is 
based on sparrow material, with only brief reference to the 
other bird brains available. 

Before beginning the discussion some reference must be 
made to the nomenclature. As is well known, there has been 
much discussion as to the correct nomenclature to be used 
with reference to certain precommissural areas of the basal 
hemisphere wall. Those using the term septal have as their 
justification the earlier usage of the term in this connection, 
and their meaning is perfectly clear when they attach the 
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definitive term of precommissural. Those who use the term 
parolfactory are thinking in terms of human and higher mam- 
malian anatomy and would restrict the use of septum to the 
homologues of the septum pellucidum areas in these forms. 
Personal preference inclines us to use of the term parolfac- 
tory, but the question of nomenclature does not seem to us 
to be of vital significance in this connection, and because of 
its general use and to avoid discussion or misinterpretation 
the term septa1 has been employed in the labels of the figures, 
although in the text both names are used. 

In  sparrow, at  the level of the olfactory bulb, along the 
course of the lateral olfactory tract, there is found an ill- 
defined nuclear mass consisting of cells scattered along the 
course of the fiber bundles (pl. 2, fig. 3, E). At about the 
level of the caudal end of the bulb, this group of cells becomes 
cortex-like in appearance and extends along the medial por- 
tion of the ventral surface of the brain and constitutes the 
area praepyriformis of Rose ( '14). Internal and external 
to it are scattered cells which we have grouped with it. This 
band of cells turns slightly dorsalward a t  the medial border 
of the hemisphere, but does not extend upward along the 
medial surface. Caudalward it is soon replaced by a band 
of scattered cells and fibers which, likewise, soon disappear. 
The area praepyriformis (or lobus olfactorius anterior) of 
Rose in the sparrow (pl. 2, fig. 4) is very suggestive both in 
position and general relations at least of part of the tuber- 
culum olfactorium of alligator (Crosby, '17) and of Spheno- 
don (Hines, '23, and Craigie, ' 2 6 ) ,  but we are not entirely 
convinced of this homology (p. 32). 

In  the sparrow, a t  the anterior end of the hemisphere, the 
accessory hyperstriatum (' Sagittalwulst ') extends to the 
base of the forebrain on the ventromedial side. At a level 
approximately through the middle of the olfactory bulb it 
gradually recedes from the ventral surface, and its place is 
taken in part by the nucleus olfactorius anterior, which nu- 
cleus is, in general, the avian homologue of the reptilian 
nucleus olfactorius anterior (pl. 2, fig. 4). At the level of 
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the bulb this nucleus lies near the midline, in relation dorsal- 
ward, at about the level of the lower angle of the ventricle, 
with the forward prolongation of the hippocampal formation. 
Dorsolaterally, it is a t  first not clearly definable from the 
‘Wulst’ area, but gradually becomes separated from it by the 
intervention of the hyperstriatum. At first the nucleus is 
band-like in form, but soon acquires a roughly planoconvex 
outline, with the straight portion parallel to the medial sur- 
face of the hemispheres. Caudalward, it disappears a t  about 
the level where the cortex-like band of the area praepyri- 
formis passes over into the more scattered cells of its pos- 
terior portion. 

Behind the praepyriform area there is a cell thickening 
around the ventral pole of the ventricle which extends dorsal- 
ward for a short distance along the medial and lateral ven- 
tricular walls, but is separated from the medial surface by a 
cell-free zone. This cell thickening extends caudalward as a 
distinct nucleus group for about 0.25 mm. At its posterior 
end it then becomes somewhat elongated and is continuous 
with a band of cells which extends to  the ventral side of the 
brain. This band is to be found in only a few sections and 
then disappears. The nuclear mass itself gradually goes 
over into the medial continuation of the paleostriatum, which 
at this level lies ventral to it and forms the posterior portion 
of the nucleus accumbens. This complex is homologous with 
nucleus accumbens of alligator, which in this reptilian form 
consists of two portions, an anterior part  composed of rela- 
tively small cells which occupy the lateral and medial side 
of the lower ventricular wall and which are intermingled with 
cells of somewhat larger size which represent a direct con- 
tinuation of the paleostriatal region of the hemispheres 
around the ventricular wall to the medial snrface. The two 
masses are intimately interrelated in the reptilian forms and 
in the majority of birds with which we are familiar. I n  the 
sparrow the anterior part is particularly well developed and 
relatively distinctly separable from the posterior part  (pl. 3, 
figs. 5 and 6;  pl. 4, fig. 9). Whether the two portions should 
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be regarded as separate nuclear masses on the basis of mam- 
malian homologies, and, i f  so, to which of the two portions 
the classic term nucleus accumbens should be applied, it is 
impossible to state for the moment. 

In the basal hemisphere wall, near the caudal termination 
of the anterior part of nucleus accumbens, a small nuclear 
mass makes its appearance near the medial surface of the 
hemisphere and soon becomes infiltrated with larger cells 
which extend down at the medial side of the septo-mesenceph- 
alic tract (even mingling with its fibers). They swing around 
the ventromedial border of the hemisphere and constitute 
the nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca (pl. 3, figs. 6 and 7) 
as that was identified for reptiles by Johnston ( '15), Crosby 
( '17), Hines ( '23), and others. 

The anterior end of the septal or parolfactory area, in 
reptiles divisible into lateral and medial parolfactory or sep- 
tal nuclei, is difficult to analyze to our satisfaction in the 
sparrow material. It makes its appearance, at about the same 
level as the nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca, as scat- 
tered cells along the medial ventricular wall (pl. 3, fig. 6). 
These gradually increase in number and form a relatively 
well-developed nuclear mass just medial to the ventricular 
wall. On the medial side a small band of cells appears ex- 
tending down into it from the overlying hippocampal forma- 
tion. In its more cephalic part (pl. 4, fig. 9) its ventrolateral 
portion is not sharply differentiable from the posterior part 
of nucleus accumbens present at the level. Ventromedial- 
ward, it is in relation with the diagonal band of Broca. We 
are inclined to think that some cells of the medial portions 
of the septal or parolfactory area are continuous on the 
medial side of the septo-mesencephalic tract, but cannot con- 
firm this conclusively. In  the most posterior portion of the 
area two nuclear masses are more readily demonstrated (pl. 5, 
fig. 10). Thus there appears a definite cell group which 
gradually stakes on a circular outline in cross-sections, but 
with a strand of cells continuing dorsalward near the brain 
surface which we suppose to be the nucleus parolfactorias or 
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septalis medialis. This continues caudalward, and a t  the 
level of the anterior commissure lies mainly ventral to the 
lateral parolfactory area and dorsal to the bed nucleus of 
the so-called pallial commissure and to the bed nucleus of 
the anterior commissure (pl. 5, fig. 10). Near the posterior 
end of the anterior commissure the nuclear mass in question 
becomes greatly reduced and becomes intermingled with the 
cells of the lateral continuation of the bed nucleus of the 
pallial commissure, and disappears at  about the level of the 
posterior end of the anterior commissure. This medial septal 
(parolfactory) nucleus is probably comparable with the nu- 
cleus of that name described by Craigie ('28) f o r  the hum- 
ming bird, although in the sparrow it occupies, in general, a 
more ventral position. The lateral septal or parolfactory 
nucleus of the sparrow, at first indistinctly separable, in our 
material, from the medial nucleus of that area, in sparrow 
enlarges farther caudalward to the extent sufficient to pro- 
duce a definite ventricular swelling. As the diencephalic 
region is approached the nucleus decreases in size and (pls. 
5 and 6, figs. 11 and 12) disappears at about the level of the 
foramen. 

In sparrow, as in reptiles, both anterior and pallial com- 
missures, the latter comparable in part at least with the 
hippocampal commissure of reptiles, have bed nuclei (pl. 5, 
figs. 10 and 11; pl. 6, fig. 12). The bed nucleus of the pallial 
commissure is U-shaped with lateral extensions which send 
a small band of cells dorsalward, just ventral to  the medial 
parolfactory nucleus and a larger band ventral- and caudal- 
ward along the medial cortico-habenular component of the 
stria medullaris (pl. 5, fig. 11). This latter continues caudal- 
ward in sparrow into the area ventralis anterior (pl. 5,  fig. 
ll), as does its homologue (the so-called bed nucleus of the 
hippocampal commissure) in alligators (Huber and Crosby, 
'26). The cells of the bed nucleus of the commissure are 
readily distinguishable in both reptiles and birds, by reason 
of their small size and the intensity with which they have 
taken the stain. The term bed nucleus of the anterior com- 
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missure is applied to those cells immediately surrounding it 
(pl. 5, fig. 10). They are similar to the cells of the preoptio 
area as in the alligator. 

In  the parrakeet the region immediately behind the olfac- 
tory bulb is characterized, along the ventromedial angle of 
the hemisphere, by small cells which swing from the region of 
the angle, dorsomedialward on the one hand and lateralward 
on the other (pl. 2, fig. 3, D). These are the homologues of 
the secondary basal olfactory centers at the anterior end of 
the reptilian hemisphere (nucleus olfactorius anterior, alli- 
gator, Herrick, '10 ; Crosby, '17 ; probably nucleus olfactorius 
medialis of turtle, Johnston, '15). Slightly farther caudad, 
but still considerably in front of the anterior commissure, a 
iiarrow band of cortex-like cells replaces in part and, par- 
ticularly on the median surface, the secondary olfactory center 
described above. This band-like mass of cells may possibly 
be the homologue of a part at least of the praepyriform area 
described for birds by Rose, but of this there is uncertainty. 
I t  falls within the general area occupied by the tuberculum 
olfactorium in reptiles. I n  general, the parolfactory o r  septal 
area is much smaller in parrakeets than in our other bird 
material. At the anterior end of the hemisphere the medial 
ventricular wall is very thin, i t  is only in more posterior 
areas (in the plane of our sections, just in front of the level 
of the anterior commissure) that a slight thickening of the 
lower part of the ventricular wall can be seen. Gradually 
this widens out, and medial and lateral septal o r  parolfactory 
nuclei can be recognized. The nucleus accumbens is present 
in parrakeet in relations similar to those in alligator, the two 
portions being more or less continuous as a single nuclear 
mass. Bed nuclei of the commissures are present as  in 
sparrow. 

In  dove the secondary olfactory areas of thc hemisphere 
project out into the crus and extend forward beyond the 
caudal limit of the mitral cells on both the lateral and the 
medial sides. The lateral portion (area praepyriformis ) con- 
sists of a thick band of deeply staining cells which extends 
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f o r  only a short distance lateralward. Jfedialward it becomes 
continuous with more scattered cells which lie along the ven- 
tricle of the crus and posterior part  of the bulb. A similar 
group of cells with less definite arrangement extends along 
the medial surface of the hemisphere (nucleus olfactorius an- 
terior) and projects out into the crus and bulb on the medial 
side (pl. 2, fig. 3, C). Cephalad to the ventricle the two bands 
are continuous. Behind the ventricle the lateral portion of 
the nucleus swings medialward along the ventral surface of 
the brain, but soon disappears. The medial portion remains 
for some time along the medial surface of the ventricle. A 
second cortex-like band, similar to that described in parra- 
keet, is present also in dove. The septal areas are larger in 
dove than in sparrow. The nucleus accumbens is a more or 
less homogeneous nuclear mass, although careful examination 
reveals that the two constituents are present. Medial and lat- 
eral parolfactory or septal nuclei, a nucleus of the diagonal 
band, arid the bed nuclei of the commissure are easily demon- 
strable. No essential differences from the conditions de- 
scribed for dove have been observed in the chicken and duck 
material, although there are some minor differences in de- 
tails. The area pracpyriformis is particularly clear in duck 
-a condition which, according to Rose ( '14), is characteristic 
of Natatores. 

The differentiation within the ventromedial quadrant of 
the avian hemisphere map be briefly summarized as follows. 
In duck, dove, and sparrow the basal wall of the hemisphere 
near the region of the olfactory bulb is differentiable into a 
medial nucleus olfactorius anterior and a ventrolateral area 
praepyriformis. In  parrakeet they are represented by a band 
of scattered cells. These are secondary olfactory centers and 
are  least well developed in parrakeet, better developed in 
sparrow, and most clearly evident in dove, chicken, and duck, 
where the olfactory bulbs are larger and the number of sec- 
ondary olfactory fibers consequently greater. In  reptiles the 
basal wall of the anterior part of the hemisphere is occupied 
by a cortex-like band of cells (with associated scattered cells) 
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which has generally been recognized as tuberculum olf ac- 
torium. The area in birds from the base of the bulb to the 
level of the parolfactory or septal nuclei is occupied by the 
area praepyriformis and farther caudalward by a faint band 
of cells. Between the two areas are scattered cells and fibers. 
Just how much of this area is to be homologized with the 
reptilian tuberculum olfactorium is uncertain. 

In  all the birds studied a nucleus accumbens is recognizable. 
In most birds this is chiefly a continuation of the paleostriatal 
portion of the hemisphere around the ventral angle of the 
ventricle, but in many birds, as in alligator, there is a more 
anterior portion which is intrinsically a part of the nuclear 
mass, but which appears to be associated particularly with a 
periventricular fiber band. In  sparrow this portion forms 
the main mass of the nucleus. 

Medial and lateral septal or parolfactory nuclei are demon- 
strable in all birds studied by us, but relatively less clear in 
parrakeet and sparrow than in those having larger olfactory 
tracts. Typical bed nuclei of the commissures are present 
and the posterior prolongation of the bed nucleus of the pal- 
lial commissure into the anterior portion of the diencephalon 
has been particularly emphasized for sparrow. The above ac- 
count indicates that all centers typical of the basal medial wall 
of the hemisphere of reptiles are present in birds (although in 
some cases in somewhat reduced form), with the possible 
exception of the tuberculum olfactorium, and that this latter 
is probably present in anlage. 

Many of the 
earlier observers (Stieda, '69; Bumm, '83; Turner, '91; C. J. 
Herrick, '93 ; Edinger and Wallenberg, '99, and others) have 
contributed facts of importance and of interest to our knowl- 
edge of the avian forebrain. However, most of the modern 
work takes its point of departure from the most excellent 
account of the avian forebrain given by Edinger, Wallenberg, 
and Holmes in 1903. These observers divided the lateral wall 
of the hemisphere into dorsal and ventral portions. To the 
ventral part belonged the olfactory apparatus, the mesostri- 
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atum, the basal nucleus, and the lobus parolfactorius of their 
terminology. The dorsal part contained a pallium-with 
frontal, parietal, temporal, and occipital portions-and a 
basal part consisting of hyperstriatum, ektostriatum, and 
epistriatum. They found the olfactory apparatus of minimal 
development and were unable to identify an Ammon's forma- 
tion or a fornix. The lobus parolfactorius and the nucleus 
basalis were regarded as direct forward prolongations of the 
mesostriaturn. In the midst of the mesostriatum they differ- 
entiated a large-celled nuclear mass which they termed nu- 
cleus entopeduncularis, and they traced a caudal continuation 
of this nucleus along the lateral forebrain bundle (brachium 
cerebri of their terminology) to the midbrain region. They 
stated that the position of the mesostriatum suggested its 
possible homology with the globus pallidus and that the epi- 
striatum might be the homologue of the amygdaloid nucleus. 
Both of these homologies are at present receiving rather gen- 
eral acceptance. 

In 1905, Kalischer followed some earlier experimental work 
on the localization of function within the forebrain of various 
birds by a study of the brain of the parrot. He preceded his 
account of the experimental work by a brief but clear descrip- 
tion of the major features of forebrain architecture in this 
bird. He introduced a number of new terms. Thus the more 
ventral part of the hyperstriatal area of Edinger, Wallen- 
berg, and Holmes ( '03) (the neostriatum of the present 
paper) he termed the striatum and subdivided it into frontal 
and parietal portions. For the upper portion of the hyper- 
striatum of earlier workers he retained the name of hyper- 
striatum. Here likewise he spoke of frontal and parietal 
portions. However, these secondary subdivisions were de- 
pendent upon the position of the areas with reference to the 
skull, rather than expressions of different cytological struc- 
ture. An ' UnterwuEst ' and a ' Wulst ' region, a pallium and an 
ektostriatum were recognized, together with various other 
centers and certain fiber bundles. The paper has certain 
excellent illustrations. 
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In  1914, Rose undertook a cytological study of the nnclear 
centers of the avian forebrain. He used letters to designate 
the various areas. His contribution, vihich is both interesting 
and instructive, consisted in the main of further subdivisions 
of the main nnclear masses described by Edinger, Wallenberg, 
and Holmes ('03). He was able to differentiate nucleus 
basalis (field R)  from the rest of the mesostriatum and ques- 
tioned the presence of a lobus parolfactorius in the sense of 
the earlier workers. The secondary subdivisions which Rose 
obtained within the basal regions of the lateral wall have in- 
terested us particularly and have led, in part, to our present 
summary of the forebrain masses, since we believe that such 
differentiation must indicate functionally different areas, 
with specific fiber connections. The terminology of Rose is 
referred to under the descriptions of the various nuclear 
masses of the dorsal and lateral wall. The contribution of 
Rose may, in many ways, be regarded as representing the 
most careful study of the nuclear configuration of the avian 
striatal complex that has ever been made. 

Within the last twenty years there have been made many 
studies on the avian forebrain in various forms, and, as an 
inevitable result, there has developed a cumbersome and con- 
fusing terminology, In  an attempt to  bring order out of 
this confusion, various terminologies have been suggested and 
of these, that given by Ariens Kappers appears at present 
to be most generally accepted, a t  least for reptilian and avian 
forms. An account of this terminology as  applied to  rep- 
tilian, avian, and mammalian forebrains is to be found in the 
1922 and 1928 contributions of this author. In  the former 
paper he divided the striatal complex into a paleostriatum, a 
hyperstriatum inferius and superius, and an archistriatum. 
The paleostriatum consisted of two divisions, a paleostriatum 
primitivum and a paleostriatum augmentatum, which is the 
homologue of the mesostriaturn of earlier writers. The archi- 
striatum is the nucleus amygdalae. Later ( 'as), Ariens Kap- 
pers changed the avian name, hyperstriatum inferius, to the 
mammalian term neostriatum. The region dorsal to it he 
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termed simply the hyperstriaturn. He regarded the neostri- 
atum as homologous with caudate and putamen, the paleostri- 
atum as homologous with globus pallidus and with certain 
vestiges of gray sometimes separate from and sometimes 
associated with the mammalian caudate. In the year 1922, 
Ariens Kappers suggested that hyperstriaturn snperius might 
be represented in the mammalian claustrum, but in the 1928 
account he stated definitely that, although the two structures 
were similar in position, he did not regard them as 
homologous. 

Hunter (’23) gave an interesting account of the derelop- 
ment of the various parts of the forebrain in kiwi. He and 
Herman (’25) used the nomenclature of AriEns Kappers 
( ’22). Within the year, Craigie ( ’28) also used this terminol- 
ogy in his account of the brain of the humming bird. How- 
ever, curiously enough, a misunderstanding as to  the applica- 
tion of the term hyperstriatum (or hyperstriaturn superius) 
appears to have arisen. The following quotations may serve 
to illustrate the differences in opinion. The first is from 
Craigie’s account of the humming-bird brain ( ’28, p. 385) : 

Herman considers the dorsal part of the neostriatum of Varanus, 
which he believes to receive no thalarno-striatal fibers, as the prob- 
able honiologue of the hyperstriat um superins of Kappers ( ’22). 
Doctor Kappers himself, however, informs the writer that his hyper- 
striatum superius is the Untermulstregion of Schroeder (area B of 
Rose), which is undeveloped in the humming bird and in Varanus. 
His neostriatum includes both the parts described by Herman in 
Varanus, which correspond with those in birds as outlined above. 
Hunter (’23) seems to adopt the same view as Herman. The writer 
is anxious to avoid multiplying synonyms, but acts here in accordance 
with the personal statement of Doctor Kappers. It must be noted 
that the lamina medullaris hyperstriati of Kappers is not the same 
as the lamina medullaris hyperstriatica of Schroeder, but is the 
latter’s Unterwulstlamella. 

In  direct contradistinction to this statement are the follow- 
ing quotations from the 1922 paper of Ariens Kappers. In  
the text, page 139, is the following statement: “These divi- 
sions I shall call hyperstriaturn superiusl)? and hyperstri- 
atum inferius2).’, The footnotes read in part as follows: 
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1) This was called by Schroeder pars fronto-dorsalis hyperstriati. 

2) This corresponds with the areae GI, G2, G3 of Rose's and with 

Evidently, there is misunderstanding here as to the use 
of the terms hyperstriaturn and neostriatum. In our opinion, 
the areas indicated in the figures of both the 1922 and 1928 
papers bear out the interpretation that the term hyperstri- 
atum was applied to the fields A, C, and D of Rose. Whether 
it was intended to include B it is impossible to determine 
from the figures. 

The use of different names for the same forebrain centers 
and, what is even more distressing, the use of the same name 
for different centers have led to much misunderstanding. 
Thus the term hyperstriatum may include fields G, D, C, and 
possibly A, of Rose (Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes, '03 ; 
Ariens Kappers, '22; Hunter, '23, and others) ; it may mean 
the field D, and probably the field C, of Rose (Schroeder, '11 ; 
Ariens Kappers, '28) ; it may mean only the field D of Rose, 
while field C of Rose is termed the Unterwulst (Kalischer) ; 
it may be applied to field B of Rose (Craigie, '28). This is 
only one example of the confusion in terminology. We are 
not primarily interested in forebrain morphology, but rather 
in the connections of forebrain and diencephalic centers, but 
in order to be certain that our use of the terminology may be 
clear, a brief description of the striatal complex seems ad- 
visable. To the best of our knowledge, we are basing our 
nomenclature on that of Ariens Kappers ( '28), but are mak- 
ing such additions as the secondary differentiations of the 
regions demand. 

Wudeus basalis (pl. 3, figs. 5 and 6 ;  pls. 4 and 5, figs. 9 and 
10). The nucleus basalis as here described for  sparrow is 
directly homologous with the field R figured by Rose ( '14) for 
tit-mouse and regarded by him as homologous with the nu- 
cleus basalis of other accounts. I n  sparrow this nucleus mass 
makes its appearance at the level of the area praepyriformis 
and continues caudalward in the plane of the sections from 

It consists of the areae A. C. and D. of Rose's. . . . 
the striaturn parichale (parietale) of Kalischer. . . . 
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which the drawings were made to about the level of the dorsal 
supra-optic decussation. At first it is merely a narrow band 
of small cells along the lateral side of the paleostriatum. It 
gradually increases in size and becomes somewhat crescentic 
in outline (pl. 3, fig. 5 ) ,  then decreases again, and at  its 
posterior end consists only of a few cells scattered along the 
inner border of the tractus fronto-archistriaticus et neostri- 
aticus (pl. 3, fig. 6; pl. 4, fig. 9). During much of its posterior 
extent it is embedded in the nucleus tractus fronto-archi- 
striatici. 

This nucleus has been figured and described by Rose ( '14) 
for a number of avian types, and it is not necessary here to 
redescribe it in the material at hand. However, an account 
of this nucleus in chicken, where the form relations are some- 
what different, may be of value in interpreting certain of 
the earlier accounts. In  chicken, nucleus basalis consists of 
a small-celled nuclear mass situated along the lateral surface 
of the more cephalic part of the hemisphere in the position 
figured for it by Rose ('14, tafel 10, fig. 91). Gradually the 
nucleus becomes separated from the surface and is pushed 
dorsalward by the intervention of the more lateral part of 
the paleostriatal area which is separated here from the medial 
part of that area by the lamina medullaris externa or dor- 
salis. At this level the small-celled nucleus basalis lies di- 
rectly ventral to the neostriatum. Soon the medial and lat- 
eral portions of the paleostriatum fuse into a single nuclear 
mass and the nucleus basalis gradually becomes smaller and 
triangular in outline. Its posterior end comes into relation 
with the nucleus tractus fronto-archistriatici. 

The nucleus basalis was described in the Edinger, Wallen- 
berg, and Holmes paper ('03) as the lateral forward exten- 
sion of the mesostriatum or the paleostriatum of the later 
terminology. Such a forward lateral extension of the paleo- 
striatum is not present in sparrow, but is to be found in 
chicken and in certain other avian forms, such as dove. The 
area labeled the lateral mesostriatum in the 1903 account 
probably contains both this lateral extension of the striatal 
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area and the nucleus basalis of the present account. Cer- 
tainly, this latter nucleus is the nucleus figured by Schroeder 
( '11) and receives the connections considered characteristic 
of nucleus basalis by Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes. The 
above considerations justify the statemerit that in sparrow 
and in chicken, and in certain other avian forms likewise, the 
nucleus basalis is not a direct anterolateral continuation of 
the mesostriatum or paleostriatum, but is a distinct nnclear 
mass. This agrees with the conclusions of Rose. This latter 
observer was unable to identify the nucleus in parrots. It 
has not been possible, in the parrakeet material a t  hand, to 
identify it with certainty. 

Paleostriatum (pl. 3, figs. 5 and 6 ;  pls. 4, 5 ,  6, figs. 9 to 12; 
pls. 7,8, 9, figs. 14 to 18; pls. 10,11, figs. 20 to 23). The paleo- 
striatum, homologous with the mesostriatum of many workers 
(in part with that of Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes, '03, 
and with that of Hunter, '23, and of Craigie, 'as), according 
to the nomenclature of Ariens Kappers ( '22, '28), is divisible 
into a paleostriatum augmentatam (pl. 3, figs. 5 and 6 ;  pls. 4 
to 6, figs. 9 to 12; pls. 7 to 9, figs. 14 to 18; pls. 10, 11, figs. 20 
to  23) and a paleostriatum primitivum (pl. 3, fig. 6 ;  pls. 4 to 
8, figs. 9 to 12, 14, 16; pls. 10, 11, figs. 20 to 23). However, it 
does riot include the paleostriatum primitivum to which 
Craigie ('28) refers, for he evidently means by this term the 
nucleus basalis of the Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ter- 
minology and the field R of Rose. Ariens Kappers refers to 
the term paleostriatum primitivum as applied to a basal nu- 
cleus, but his account and, in general, his figures show ( '2S, p. 
48, figs. 9-4 and 9B) that the nucleus to which he has reference 
is the nucleus entopeduncularis of Edinger, Wallenberg, and 
Holmes ('03) and corresponds, then, to the present usage. 

In  transverse sections of the sparrow material, taken at the 
posterior end of the olfactory bulb, a small round nuclear 
mass makes its appearance in the medial portion of the neo- 
striatiim frontale and just lateral to the lower third of the 
ventricle. It soon becomes separated by a definite fiber 
lamina from the surrounding nuclear masses. This is the 
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anterior portion of the paleostriatum aupenta tum.  Fol- 
lowed caudad, the nucleus assumes a somewhat triangular 
outline, but with rounded corners. Still farther caudad, it 
increases rapidly in size and extends ventralward until i t  
is separated by a narrow fiber band from the periphery. 
Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ('03) designated this an- 
terior continuation of the paleostriatum (mesostriatum of 
their terminology) the nucleus parolfactorius, but at present 
there appears to be no reason for such a nomenclature. 
Traced farther caudad, the paleostriatum loses its triangular 
outline and becomes, in reality, a four-sided structure, as  can 
be seen in the regions where it spreads along the ventral 
surface (pl. 3, fig. 5 ) .  Histologically, the paleostriatum aug- 
mentatum consists of closely packed, rather faintly staining 
cells, small for the most part, but with a scattering of deeper- 
stained, larger elements. At the level where the septo- 
mesencephalic tract is swinging down toward the basal por- 
tion of the hemisphere, the lateral forebrain bundle and 
associated tracts appear as compact fiber masses in the midst 
of the paleostriatum. I n  the midst of the forebrain bundles, 
as they are thus surrounded by the paleostriatum augmenta- 
tum, are scattered cells-in part  arranged in small groups- 
which form the so-called entopeduncular nucleus of Edinger 
and the field J of Rose (pl. 3, fig. 6). This is the paleostriatum 
primitivum of the Ariens Kappers account ( '28, p. 48, fig. 9B ; 
see also p. 49). Its cells are both large and small, but the 
large are the more characteristic. These latter belong to the 
motor type of cell as described by Malone ( '10); they are 
similar to  the cells of the nucleus entopeduncularis dien- 
cephali with which, as  Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes 
('03) pointed out, they are more or less continuous. The 
nuclear mass of the paleostriatum primitivum and its asso- 
ciated fiber bundles increase rapidly in size and occupy a 
larger and larger field around which the paleostriatum aug- 
mentatum extends (pls. 5 and 6, figs. 10 to 12). At certain 
levels this latter nucleus has somewhat the shape of a letter C 
with the open part directed toward the midline (pl. 5, figs. 10 
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and 11; pl. 6, fig. 12). However, the outline varies with the 
plane of the section, but the paleostriatum augmentatum 
partly encircles the paleostriatum primitivum until behind 
the level of the interventricular foramen. The latter nucleus 
then gradually surrounds the central fiber and cell mass, 
which diminishes rapidly, but is still present in sections pass- 
ing through the habenula (pl. 8, fig. 16). In  the meanwhile 
the paleostriatum augmentatum decreases in size and candad 
to the forebrain bundle remains as a somewhat irregularly 
rounded nuclear mass near the ventromedial surface of the 
hemisphere, dorsomedial to the tractus fronto-epistriaticus 
(pls. 8 and 9, figs. 17 and 18). This nucleus decreases rapidly 
and disappears in our material in sections just caudad to the 
posterior commissure. 

According to Ariens Kappers ( '22), the paleostriatum, as 
a whole, is represented by the globus pallidus of man and 
by '(eventual vestiges of gray substance occurring in and 
mesially to the capsula interna (underneath the fiss. neo- 
paleostriatica) including a vestige of gray substance which 
is a continuation of the latter and (as in birds) lies under- 
neath the caudate nucleus ; the substantia paleostriatica 
caudata, which in some animals may be separated from the 
caudate nucleus by a continuation of the lamina medullaris 
externa and of the fiss. neo-paleostriatica." It will be re- 
called that, in 1903, Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes raised 
the question of a possible homology of their mesostriatum 
with globus pallidus. We regard the large-celled portion, 
the paleostriatum primitivum, as the homologue of globus 
pallidus. We are less certain of the homologies of the paleo- 
striatum augmentatum. As Ariens Kappers ('22 and '28), 
Gurdjian ( '28), and others have pointed out, the caudate and 
putamen are parts of a single nuclear mass ; the paleostriatum 
augmentaturn may represent that portion (in higher forms 
usually associated with caudate) which is continuous around 
the ventricle with nucleus accumbens. 

Ektostriatzcm (pl. 3, fig. 6 ;  pls. 4 to 6, figs. 9 to 12; pls. 10 
and 11, figs. 20 to 22). This nuclear mass, for which no 
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mammalian homology has been suggested, but which has been 
recognized by most workers on avian brains (Edinger, Wal- 
lenberg, and Holmes, '03; Schroeder, '11; Rose, as field S, 
'14, and many others), lies dorsal to the external medullary 
lamina, medial to the nucleus basalis of Edinger, Wallenberg, 
and Holmes ('03) or field R of Rose ('14) and projects into 
the intermediate part of the neostriatal area. It contains 
small cells intermingled with some larger ones, the number 
of the latter depending upon the avian form in question. This 
nucleus is interpolated in the course of certain of the major 
components of the lateral forebrain bundle (p. 115). 

Neostriatum (pls. 2 and 3, figs. 4 to 6 ;  pls. 4 to 11, figs. 9 
to 23). The term neostriatum is used here for the lower 
part of the hyperstriatum of Edinger, Wallenberg, and 
Holmes ('03), for the striatum of Kalischer ('05), for the 
field G (including G, GI, G2) of Rose ( '14), for the hyper- 
striatum inferius of Ariens Kappers ('22), and for the neo- 
striatum of his later account ('28). It is the neostriatum 
inferius of Craigie ('28). The neostriatum is the largest of 
the basal nuclei of the forebrain, as Rose has already pointed 
out. Beginning a t  a level only slightly behind the frontal 
pole of the hemisphere, it extends caudalward as a con- 
tinuous nuclear mass to form ultimately the larger portion 
of the great protuberance which bulges out into the occipital 
pole of the ventricle. The mass, as a whole, is limited on its 
ventral side throughout most of its extent by the external 
medullary lamina of Ariens Kappers or the dorsal medullary 
lamina of Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ('03) and 
Schroeder ( '11). It lies ventral to the hyperstriatum ventrale 
and dorsal to the paleostriatum and ektostriatum. Medially, 
it approaches the ventricle, however, separated from it at 
the anterior end of the hemisphere by the hyperstriatum ven- 
trale and other intervening cell masses and by the periven- 
tricular cortex-like band in the more caudal regions. At its 
anterior end the neostriatum is bounded laterally by the thin 
superficial cortex-like layer. The tractus fronto-archistri- 
aticus and its associated nucleus lie in close relation to the 
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main mass of the neostriatum. Observers in general do not 
appear to have recognized further subdivisions of the area, 
but Rose divided the nuclear mass (G)  into three portions, 
G, G1, G2. The divisions of Kalischer ('05) into striatum 
parietale and striatum frontale appear to be based rather 
on topographic relation to the skull than on cytoarchitectonic 
differences. Such subdivisions can be seen in our own ma- 
terial, although the demonstration of them is fa r  from easy, 
particularly in the transverse sections. They are more evi- 
dent in the sagittal sections where obliquely running fiber 
bundles aid in their demarcation. They are differentiable on 
the basis of cytological characteristics, and they have, to some 
extent, characteristic fiber connections. For purposes of 
description they have been termed in the present paper the 
neostriatum frontale, intermediale, and caudale. The latter 
portion has been subdivided into a pars anterior and a pars 
posterior. In  addition to these portions, the more lateral 
part of the field, lying in association with the tractus fronto- 
archistriaticus, has been called the nucleus of that tract. 

The neostriaturn frontale (pls. 2 and 3, figs. 4 to 6 ;  pl. 4, 
fig. 9 ;  pls. 10 and 11, figs. 21 to 23) makes its first appearance 
in the midst of the hyperstriatum ventrale, dorsoven trale 
(pl. 2, fig. 4). Rose ( '14) regarded the two areas as here 
continuous with each other, but they are fairly distinct from 
the beginning in the sparrow material, due to a slight dif- 
ference in their staining qualities. Soon the neostriatum 
frontale swings lateralward and occupies the ventrolateral 
portion of the hemisphere. With the appearance somewhat 
farther caudad of the anterior end of the paleostriatum (nu- 
cleus parolfactorius of Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes, 
'03), the neostriatal area becomes separated from the paleo- 
striatum by the dorsal or external medullary lamina. The 
division between the two is clearly indicated by the fissura 
neopaleostriatica of Ariens Kappers ( '22 and '28) in certain 
birds. It is indicated by a change in the ependyme, and at 
certain levels a very slight indentation, much less evident, 
for example, in the sparrow than in the dove. The fissura 
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neohyperstriatica (pl. 3, fig. 6)  indicates, along the ventricu- 
lar wall, the line between the neostriatum and hyperstriatum 
ventrale at certain levels. 

The neostriatum increases in size as it is followed caudad 
and extends nearer the ventricular urall, separated from it 
only by a periventricular band of cells and fibers. The exact 
boundary between the frontal and intermediate portions is 
very difficult to determine in our preparations of sparrow, 
and we are uncertain as to whether or not the intermediate 
part always intervenes between the periventricular band and 
the frontal division of the inferior neostriatal area. It is 
possible that the latter approaches the ventricular wall for 
a few sections before it is pushed aside by the intermediate 
portion, Certainly, in front of the cephalic end of the ekto- 
striatum, the neostriatum intermediale has made its appear- 
ance on the medial side of the frontal division of the nucleus. 
This frontal part now rapidly decreases in size, but extends 
caudalward along the lateral wall, indistinctly separated from 
nucleus tractus fronto-archistriatici et neostriatici. We are 
of the opinion that we have carried this part farther caudal- 
ward than did Rose, but of course sagittal sections, on which 
he has fig-ured his subdivisions, show this caudal prolonga- 
tion only if taken at  appropriate levels. This portion consists 
of medium-sized and rather large cells, intermingled with 
some smaller ones. I n  general, the cells are rather larger 
than those of the succeeding portion, and distinctly less 
closely massed. 

The. neostriatum intermediale (pl. 3, fig. 6 ;  pls. 4 to  8, figs. 9 
to 12 and 15 ; pls. 10 and 11, figs. 20 to 23), which is the field G 
of Rose, begins relatively fa r  forward and near the ventricle. 
I t  increases rapidly in size and soon makes up the major 
portion of the neostriatum. It is replaced by the caudal por- 
tion of the nucleus which overlaps it in the posterior half of 
the hemisphere. This intermediate portion has closely packed 
medium-sized cells. The caudal portion-which gradually 
replaces it-forms that subdivision of the neostriatum which 
projects into the occipital pole of the ventricle. 

THE JOURNAL OF CONPARATIVE NEUROLORP, VOL. 48, NO. 1 
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The neostriatum caudale (pls. 5 and 6, figs. 10 to 12; 
pls. 7 to 11, figs. 15 to as), or the field G2 of R'ose, consists 
of a part anterior to the tractus archistriaticus dorsalis and 
a part posterior to this fiber bundle. The pars anterior 
(pl. 11, fig. 22) resembles somewhat in general character the 
ncostriatum frontale, at least its cells are more evenly dis- 
trihuted and not so closely packed as those of the neostriatum 
intermediale. The pars posterior (pl. 11, fig. 22, for example) 
contains cells similar to those of pars anterior, but inter- 
mingled with these iii its most caudal part are large cells 
similar to, and in part continuous with, those of the peri- 
ventricular hand and which extend forward dorsal to the 
lamina hyperstriatica (pls. 8 and 9, figs. 16 to 18; pl. 11, 

In the more lateral part of the neostriatum frontale, in a 
plane through the more posterior portion of the nucleus 
basalis, lies the nucleus tractus fronto-archistriatici et neo- 
striatici (pl. 3, fig. 6 ;  pls. 4 and 3, figs. 9 and 10; pl. 13, figs. 
28 and 29). The cephalic end of this nuclear mass is not 
differentiable from the neostriatal area,' but as the bundles 
of the tract gradually accumulate it becomes distinctly sepa- 
rated from the surrounding gray. On its medial side it is 
in close relation with the nucleus basalis (pl. 3, fig. 6) .  
Whether it were better to  consider this area an entirely dis- 
tinct center or to regard it as a differentiated portion of the 
neostriatum frontale we are not prepared to discuss. 

Hypcrstr~afum (pls. 2 and 3, figs. 4 to 6;  pls. 4 to 7, figs. 9 
to 15; pls. 10 and 11, figs. 20 to 23). The term is used here 
f o r  the area described by AriGns Kappers ( '22) as the hpper- 
striaturn superius and for which he later used the name 
hyperstriatum alone (p. 35 of the present paper). Used 
thus, it is comparable with the fields A, C, and D of Rose 
( '14) and presumably with the ncostriatum superius of 
Craigie ( '28). I ts  ventral portion is homologous with the 
hyperstriatum of Kalischer ( '05), but its dorsal part (field C 
of Rose) is the 'Unterwulstregion' of this observer. How- 
ever, this general area is divisible, as  the work of Rose indi- 

fig. 2 2 ) .  
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cated, into three secondary areas which we have termed 
hyperstriatum ventrale (field I3 of Rose), hyperstriatum 
dorsale (field C of Rose), and nucleus intercalatus hyper- 
striatum (field A of Rose). The hyperstriatum ventrale can 
be subdivided into two nuclear masses which have been 
termed hyperstriatum ventroventrale and hyperstriatum ven- 
trodorsale. These two nuclear masses of the ventral hyper- 
striatum have not been previously described. 

At the frontal end of the hemisphere the dorsoventral part 
of the ventral hyperstriaturn and the dorsal hyperstriaturn 
occupy the ventrolateral portion of the lateral wall (pl. 2, 
fig. 4). They both consist of deeply staining, relatively large 
cells. After the appearance of the neostriatum, the abovo- 
mentioned hyperstriatal areas are pushed dorsalward. The 
dorsoventral portion takes on something of a sickle shape, 
but with a much enlarged lateral portion: while the dorsal 
part is band-like in appearance (pl. 3, fig. 5). The two are 
distinctly separated medialward, but lateralward they are 
more or less continuous with each other and with the over- 
lying accessory hyperstriatum and with the cortex-like band 
at the periphery of the forebrain (pl. 3, fig. 5). Gradually 
the hyperstriatum dorsale becomes smaller and acquires a 
somewhat unequally triangular outline, with one of the acute 
angles of the triangle directed toward the ventricle and con- 
tinuous with the periventricular gray of the region and with 
the other acute angle contiguous and often apparently con- 
tinuous with the cortex-like band at  the periphery. Then the 
hyperstriatum dorsale flattens out into a narrow band which, 
at the ventricular side, goes over into a periventricular band 
of cells which lies between the ventricle and the hyperstriatum 
ventrale, dorsoventrale (pl. 3, fig. 6). The hyperstriatum 
dorsale disappears cephalad to  the decussation of the an- 
terior commissure. For some distance in front of its termina- 
tion it is clearly separable from the dorsoventral part of the 
hyperstriaturn ventrale (pl. 4, fig. 9) .  

The dorsal part of the hyperstriaturn ventrale, the hyper- 
striaturn ventrale, dorsoventrale, is the only part of that 
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area present at  the anterior end of the hemisphere (pl. 2, 
fig. 4). However, gradually in the more ventral part of the 
area the cells become somewhat less closely packed together. 
Here the number of small cells increases, while that of the 
large cells decreases, The cells in this area, which is here 
designated hyperstriatum ventrale, ventroventrale (pl. 3, figs. 
5 and 6;  pls. 4 to 6, figs. 9 to 3 2 ;  pls. 10 and 11, figs. 20 t o  22), 
usually are arranged in rows more or less perpendicular to 
the underlying fronto-occipital tract. Their arrangement 
suggests the presence of intervening fiber bundles, and these, 
the silver preparations show, are actually to be found radiat- 
ing through the field. The ventroventral portion suggests in 
general cell character the underlying neostriatal areas. 
Gradually the hyperstriatum ventroventrale increases until 
it occupies much of the medial portion of the area and extends 
lateralward for some distance under the dorsoventral part, 
which at  this level is confined to the most dorsal and to the 
dorsolateral regions of the hyperstriatum ventrale (pl. 5, 
fig. 10). In  the plane in which our cross-sections are cut 
(and more particularly in the series from which the drawings 
were made) the ventroventral portion reaches its greatest 
extent in sections passing immediately in front of and 
through the cephalic end of the nucleus accumbens. Behind 
this point this hyperstriatal area decreases rapidly, so that 
only a final trace remains in sections behind. the anterior 
commissure. I n  front of the decussation of this commissure 
a sickle-shaped mass of small cells is present in our prepara- 
tions in the hyperstriatum dorsoventrale, but near the border 
of the hyperstriatum ventroventrale (pl. 3, fig. 6). In  the 
preparations from which the drawings were made this sickle- 
shaped mass persists for about 0.8 mm., however retaining 
its characteristic outline only throughout the middle portion 
of its extent. Behind the level of the anterior commissure 
the dorsoventral part of the hyperstriatum persists as a 
comma-shaped structure, the larger end of which is directed 
toward the outer side of the hemisphere. Along the edge of 
the ventricle it acquires a cortex-like band which is con- 
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tinuous with the accessory hyperstriatum (pl. 5, figs. 10 and 
11). Gradually the dorsoventral part diminishes in size, its 
medial portion is lost, and only its lateral part remains as a 
definitely stained, large-celled mass external to the neostriatal 
area. This part, in turn, decreases rapidly at  the level of 
the interventricular foramen and disappears at  about the 
plane of its caudal border. 

In sagittal sections (pl. 11, figs. 22 and 23; pl. 18, fig. 38) 
hyperstriatum dorsale and ventrale appear as two oblique 
bands running dorsocaudad from more frontal to more caudal 
regions across the hemisphere above the hyperstriatum ven- 
trale through about the anterior two-thirds of the hemisphere. 
The hyperstriatum dorsale is the shorter of the two and 
consequently ends farther cephalad. 

Nzccleus intercalatus hyperstriati (pls. 2 and 3, figs. 4 to 6 ;  
pl. 4, fig. 9 ;  pls. 10 and 11, figs. 20, 22, and 23). This nucleus 
has been recognized and described by .Rose ( ’14), who termed 
it field A. No other account of this cell mass is to be found 
in the literature. It consists of very small, round cells which 
appear first at the anterior end of the hemisphere between 
the hyperstriaturn dorsale and the accessory hyperstriatum. 
Nucleus intercalatus hyperstriati continues caudalward be- 
tween these two hyperstriatal areas. It disappears at about 
the level of the termination of the hyperstriatum ventrale, 
ventroventrale. During the more caudal part of its course 
the nucleus is continuous with a scattered band of cells on 
the medial ventricular wall which swings around the dorsal 
angle of the ventricle to become continuous with the hyper- 
striatum dorsale. This entire band of cells undoubtedly 
represents neurones interpolated in the course of a fiber 
bundle (lamina suprema), and we are inclined to regard it 
as an interstitial nucleus f o r  the tract rather than as a 
distinct hyperstriatal nuclear center. 

Hyperstriatuin accessorizcrn (pls. 2 and 3, figs. 4 to 6 ; pls. 4 
and 5, figs. 9 to 11, a ;  pl. 6, fig. 12, a ) .  The dorsomedial por- 
tions of the cephalic pole of the avian brain are occupied by 
the so-called ‘TVulst’ region of many observers (as, for exam- 
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ple, Kalischer, ’05). It constitutes the field €3 of Rose. The 
‘Unterwulst’ region of Kalischer is the field C of Rose, but 
does not appear to be entirely homologous with the ‘Unter- 
wulst’ region of Schroeder, so f a r  as we can judge by com- 
parison with our own material of chicken. The name of acces- 
sory hyperstriatum, as the term is used in the present paper, 
refers to the field B of Rose (’14), except that it does not 
include the peripheral cortex-like layers. It is the region to 
which Craigie would probably apply the term hyperstriatum 
superius (Craigie, ’28). 

In  the gross material the accessory hyperstriatum with 
its associated cortex-like layers together with the hyper- 
striatum dorsale forms mi eminence on the dorsomedial sur- 
face of the cephalic part of the hemisphere, which is fre- 
quently called the ‘Sagittalwulst’ and which is separated 
from more lateral areas by a depression known as  the val- 
lecula (Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes, ’03, and many 
others; see also pl. 1, figs. 1 and 2). In the cell preparation 
of the sparrow’s brain, in transverse sections passing through 
the frontal pole of the hemisphere, the accessory hyperstri- 
atum extends from the dorsal t o  the ventral surface of the 
brain, being much wider on the upper than on the under side 
(pl. 2, fig. 4). Very soon it is replaced by the growth of the 
hyperstriatal areas, so that it comes into relation with the 
ventricular region and is ultimately confined to the dorso- 
medial portion of the hemisphere (pl. 3, fig. 5, etc.). It con- 
sists of smaller, usually less deeply staining elements, 
mingled with larger, more deeply staining cells. At the ceph- 
alic end of the hemisphere it extends over the dorsomedial 
angle. I ts  separation from the underlying entorhinal area 
is indicated by a sulcus of variable depths in different birds 
(particularly deep in duck, for example). However, gradu- 
ally with the dorsal growth of the entorhinal area the acces- 
sory hyperstriatal area no longer extends over the angle of 
the ventricle, but is found farther lateralward and the para- 
entorhinal area intervenes between the entorhinal and acces- 
sory hyperstriatal masses (pl. 3, fig. 6, etc.). From this point 
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caudad there is a gradual decrease in size of the latter area. 
I t  lies in intimate relation (pl. 3, fig. 6;  pl. 4, fig. 9) with the 
overlying corticoid layer, and there are places where the 
two cannot be sharply delimited in the sparrow material. 
Near its caudal termination the accessory hyperstriatum is 
particularly closely related lateralward to the cortex-like 
layer of the dorsal wall. A posterior prolongation of this 
area (pls. 5 to 8, figs. 10 to 12, 15,16) runs back dorsal to the 
ventricle wall, as  Rose found to be the case in his material. 
This portion shows a modified cytological character and is 
labeled a in the figures. 

Archistriattim (pls. 8 to 11, figs. 16 to 19, 21, and 22). The 
archistriatum (or secondary epistriatum of the terminology 
of Ariens Kappers, '08, '22, '28) is the epistriatum of 
Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ('03) and of Schroedcr 
('ll), and the field K of Rose. Hunter ('23) and Craigie 
( '28) have followed the nomenclature of Ariens Kappers. 
The work of many observers (Johnston, '15 and '23; Ariens 
Ka.ppers, '22 ; Berkelbach van der Sprenkel, '26 ; Craigie, '28, 
and many others) indicates that the suggestion of Fd '  J inger, 
Wallenberg, and Holmes ( '03), as to the possible homology of 
this nuclear mass with the amygdaloid complex of higher 
forms, is correct. 

The more cephalic portion of the archistriatum or amyg- 
daloid complex makes its appearance in the series of sparrow 
brain cut in a transverse plane through the middle of the 
habenulae. At this level it lies in the ventromedial portion 
of the hemisphere at the ventral angle of the lateral ventricle, 
ventral to the neostriatum and dorsomedial to  the occipito- 
mesencephalic tract and the paleostriatum augmentatum (pl. 
8, fig. 16). It increases relatively rapidly in size and, with the 
corresponding decrease of the paleostriatal area, spreads 
lateralward over the occipi to-mesencephalic tract and is 
broken up into bands of cells intercalated between fiber bun- 
dles from this tract (pl. 8, fig. 17) .  On its ventromedial side 
near the inner surface of the hemisphere a compact nuclear 
mass appears, which is probably the homologue of the nucleus 
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taeniae of Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ( '03). Near 
the posterior end of the paleostriatal area, the archistriaturn 
proper divides into a ventral portion formed of deeply stain- 
ing cells intercalated among the fiber bundles of the tractus 
occipito-mesencephalicus and a dorsal crescentic-shaped mass 
of rather large cells, not particularly distinct a t  this level in 
neurone type from that of the ventral part, but separated 
from it  by a definite lamina of very small cells. In  plate 9, 
figure 19, the beginning of this dorsal crescent is to  be seen; 
it is more conspicuous in sections taken farther caudalward. 
At no great, distance behind the posterior pole of the paleo- 
striatum augmentatum the larger bundles of the occipito- 
mesencephalic tract disappear. With their disappearance the 
more ventral part of the nucleus becomes more compact and 
the number of smaller cells therein increases. Gradually the 
dorsal part loses its crescentic outline, widens out, and OCCLI- 

pies more and more of the archistriatum. The gradual in- 
crease of this dorsal part is associated with a corresponding 
decrease of the ventral part, until at the posterior end of the 
nucleus only the dorsal mass remains. The division of this 
cell complex into dorsal and ventral portions has been made 
for descriptive purposes. No homologies with nuclear masses 
of the amygdaloid group as described for other forms are 
here intended. It may well be that these subdivisions are due 
merely to the arrangement of the bundles of the occipito- 
mesencephalic and dorso-archistriatic tracts and, beyond that, 
have no fundamental significance. Comparison with condi- 
tions in certain birds such as dove suggests that such may 
well be the case, but it is a question which it is not possible at 
present to decide. 

Wucleus taeniae (pl. 9, fig. 18). This nucleus, recognized by 
various observers (Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes, '03, 
and others), makes its appearance near the cephalic pole of 
the archistriaturn with which it is in intimate relation. It 
lies ventromedial to this nuclear complex, dorsomedial to the 
occipito-mesencephalic tract, ventrolateral to the ventral tip 
of the lateral ventricle, and just internal to the medial surface 
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of the hemisphere. It soon develops into a distinct nuclear 
mass sharply separable from the surrounding areas. Its 
cells are of medium size, with some admixture of smaller ele- 
ments. As the more posterior regions of the hemisphere 
are reached (in our series in transverse sections through the 
hemisphere, cerebellum, and the nuclei of the oculomotor 
nerve, pl. 9, fig. 18), the nucleus taeniae decreases in size and 
gradually disappears. 

C O M P A R I S O N S  O F  BASAL C E N T E R S  O F  T H E  L A T E R d L  FOREBRAIN 

WALL OF SPARROW WITH T H O S E  O F  CERTBIN O T H E R  BIRDS AND 

ALLIGATOR. Lack of space prevents a detailed account of the 
various nuclear groups of the paleostriatal, neostriatal, hy- 
perstriatal, and archistriatal areas in the material available 
to us for study. Moreover, comparison with the figures given 
by Rose ('14) and with other descriptions in the literature 
renders any further account unnecessary. However, a brief 
comparison of certain of the areas in the various forms may 
be of some interest. 

All of these nuclear groups are distinguishable in duck, 
dove, and parrakeet as well as in sparrow, although there 
is some variation in relative as well as actual size. In  par- 
rakeet there is a particularly marked resemblance to the 
sparrow, but the greater relative size of the forebrain as 
compared with the remainder of the nervous system means 
particularly an increase in the neostriatal and hyperstriatal 
complex in the parrakeet. This increase is a slightly greater 
one in the hyperstriatal than in the neostriatal part of the 
hemisphere. In our material of the parrakeet the division 
between dorsal and ventral portions of the hyperstriatum is 
not as clear as in the sparrow. The three parts described 
f o r  the neostriatum of the sparrow are evident in the sagittal 
material of the parrakeet. 

In  duck the neostriatum is increased relatively as well as 
actually and so forms a somewhat larger proportion of the 
lateral wall complex than in sparrow, while in dove the size 
relation between the neostriatal and hyperstriatal regions 
resembles more nearly that in sparrow. 
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While the accessory hyperstriatal area is large a t  the 
anterior end of the dove brain, it appears to decrease rela- 
tively somewhat more rapidly than in sparrow, so that i t  is 
proportionately much smaller a t  the level where the septo- 
mesencephalie tracts are running ventralward (Rose's figure, 
pl. 1, fig. 3).  In  our material it has disappeared before the 
level of the anterior commissure is reached. I n  duck the 
accessory hyperstriatal area forms the dorsomedial angle as 
in dove and in sparrow, but then is pushed lateralu-ard by 
the upward growth of the dorsomedial hemisphere areas. 
The relations of the accessory hyperstriatal area in chicken 
show marked resemblance to those described f o r  dove. The 
accessory hyperstriatal area in duck remains quite large for  
a long distance through the hemisphere, being of considerable 
size a t  the level of the posterior commissure. Beyond this 
level it diminishes, however, being overlapped by a corticoid 
lamina, and disappears before the posterior end of the third 
nucleus at the plane of our series. 

The position of the archistriatum shows an interesting va- 
riability in the avian forms available for study. I n  the brains 
of the duck, chicken, dove, and parrakeet the archistriatum 
appears first on the lateral side of the paleostriatum and 
extends medialward behind that nuclear mass; this, it will be 
noted, is the direct opposite of the relations of the archi- 
striatum as  described for sparrow. 

There are, of course, minor differences in size of striatal 
areas and in their form relations. However, the most sur- 
prising results of a comparison are not the differences, but 
the clearness with which a common pattern map be demon- 
strated. 

Herman ( '25) contrasted avian and reptilian striatal 
masses, basing his reptilian studies largely, although not 
exclusively, on Varafius. It is not our purpose to go into 
a detailed account of such homologies, but certain compari- 
sons of homologous structures in sparrow and alligator may 
have some value. The brain of the alligator has been used, 
because this is the reptile with which we are most familiar 
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and one which is gei ieral l~ recogiiizetl as  r a t l i c ~  c10s:cl~- IT- 

lated to aviaii forms. The p i w r  q)wifically referred to is 
that  on alligator forehraiii piihlislicd in the s1)riiig of 1917 1))- 
thci junior observer. During the last eleven years thcre ha\-e 
heen many contrihiitioiis to our knowledge of the iinclear 
masies and fiber coiiiiectioiih of the reptilian hraiii. h better 
niiclerstaiidiiig of the homologies osistiiig hetwecii reptilian 
and amphihian aiid reptilian and  mammalian structurcs is 
the logical result. The contributors to this kiiosvledgc are 
far too iiumerous t o  list : particularl!- promiiieiit among them 
are  Herrick ('10, '24, 'Ti), Johiistoii ('1.5, ' Z j ,  Elliot Smith 
( '19 j ,  and ArGiis Kappers ( '21, '22, ' 2 8 )  aiid the younger 
\I-orkers, l larion Hiiici ( '23), Herman ( 'Z), and Cairiiey 
( '26). This arailahle btore of knowleclge, together wit11 
mucli better cell preparations aiid added experience, permits 
11s to  suggest certain homologies which the jimior mernher 
did not attempt a t  the time of writing the earlier paper. The 
hetter material also permits more c*areful delimitation of the 
esteiit of' the cortjcal mass along the dorwmeclial n-all 
(1). 59). 

The non-olfactory part  of the lateral w.all of the alliyator 
hemisphere is d i r i ~ i h l t ~  illto a vcntr.olatera1, an iiitermeclio- 
lateral, aiicl A dorsolateral area. Tlie veiitlwlateral arw in 
tlie alligator forebrain is divisible into two parts, which in 
the earlier account were called large- and small-celled por- 
tions. Tlie large-celled part contaii~s medinm-sized cells with 
a11 admixture of certain larger, de&- stained clpmeiits : tlie 
small-celled part  consists mainly of small scattered cells 
inturmiiigled with the fiher hundlcs of the lateral forehr~i i i  
tract. Occasioiiall:~ in this latter nuclear area, a fen- I -PYJ-  

large, faiiitlj- staining cells eaii be found, but in the material 
a t  our disposal, which is that of haby alligators, they i ~ r c  not 
safficieiitly plciitiful to give vharacter to the field. However, 
they are  m11Ch more plentiful aiid characteristic in l i d s  
\\-here they form the typical neurones of the pleosti*intum 
1,rimitivum. The so-callccl large-celled par t  in alligator i i  tlle 
paleostriatiim augmentaturn of the sparroxv. The velitro- 
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lateral area in alligator becomes, then, the paleostriatum in 
birds. Bounding this area dorsalward is a fiber lamina which 
Herman ( '25) homologized with the external medullary lam- 
ina in birds. The sulcus on the ventricular wall separating 
the ventrolateral from the intermediolateral area is the avian 
fissura neopaleostriatica of Ariens Kappers (referred to pre- 
viously). Above the dorsal medullary lamina is the inter- 
mediolateral area of the alligator. We are unable to trace 
this as an independent area for any great distance in the 
alligator material at present available. Laterally and pos- 
teriorly, it goes over without sharp demarcation into the 
dorsolateral area. However, it marks the beginning of a dif- 
ferentiable neostriatal area, as that term is used for the 
avian brain. Dorsally, the area is separated on the medial 
side from the dorsolateral area by a cell-free lamina. At 
some levels there is a slight indication of a sulcus comparable 
to the fissura neohyperstriatica of the bird, although it is not 
equally clear in all sections. The dorsolateral area with its 
intimate relation, at the anterior end, to the overlying gen- 
eral cortex is comparable to the hyperstriatal areas of the 
sparrow. To attempt to carry the homology further for this 
area is to leave rather evident facts for what verges on 
speculation. I t  may be suggested that the medial portion in 
reptiles at  the level of the infolding probably represents the 
more dorsal hyperstriatal areas in birds, while the reptilian 
lateral and ventral portions are included in the avian ventral 
hyperstriatal area. However, this last statement needs fur- 
ther proof. 

The basal forebrain areas receiving olfactory impulses di- 
rectly or indirectly from the olfactory bulb fall into the 
usual groups of medially and laterally situated centers in the 
alligator. A comparison of the medial centers with those in 
sparrow has been given in the present paper under the dis- 
cussion of the avian basal centers of the medial forebrain 
wall. The lateral non-cortical centers were described pre- 
viously in alligator under the name of the nucleus of the 
lateral olfactory tract. This consisted of two parts, an 
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anterior portion situated lateral to the intermediolateral area 
and not sharply separated from the surrounding areas at all 
levels and a posterior portion lying toward the caudal part 
of the hemisphere, as far  back as sections through the 
habenula. The two portions were connected by scattered cells 
intercalated in the course of a fiber tract. The posterior 
part of the nucleus olfactorius lateralis is probably homolo- 
gous with the nucleus of that name in turtle (Johnston, '15) ; 
the anterior part is the anterior amygdaloid nucleus of 
Cairney. The posterior portion is represented by the archi- 
striatum in birds. The anterior part of the nucleus olfac- 
torius lateralis of the earlier account is the avian nucleus 
basalis. It is probably the nucleus olfactorius lateralis of 
Sphenodon (Hines, '23 ; Cairney, '25). The scattered cells 
connecting the two are not present in birds. A discussion 
of the relations of the lateral olfactory tract to this nuclear 
mass is to be found under the description of the fronto- 
archistriatic tract. Previously, the pyriform-lobe cortex was 
described as coming down over the posterior end of the nu- 
cleus of the lateral olfactory tract. It does have this relation 
in part, but through some of its extent in this region is rep- 
resented more by a corticoid than by a true cortical layer. 
Nucleus taeniae is homologous with the ventromedial nucleus 
of the alligator. 

The above account indicates that the pattern along which 
the bird forebrain is to develop is already outljned in the 
reptilian brain. The avian forebrain represents very largely 
the increase of basal centers and the decrease of cortical 
centers already present as more or less distinct areas in this 
reptilian form. 

Not all observers are agreed as to the 
amount of cortex present in the avian brain. The differences 
of opinion are based largely on differences in definition of 
cortex. Thus Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ( '03) found 
cortex over the dorsal three-fourths of each hemisphere, but 
none on the ventral one-fourth. Great atrophy or absence 
of cortex was noted by them for the greater part of the 

CORTICAL AREAS. 
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medial hemisphere wall. The ventricle separated the cortical 
from non-cortical or striatal areas in the mediodorsal and 
occipital regions, but elsewhere the cortex was mingled with 
the basal nuclei of the hemisphere. 

Rose ( '14) regarded pyramidal-shaped cells and clear evi- 
dence of layer formation as necessary criteria for cortex. 
Brodmann ('09) divided the cortex into heterogenetic and 
homogenetic types, of which the latter presents six typical 
lagers and the former does not. Xeopallium belongs to the 
homogenetic type, and since obviously six-layered cortex is 
not present in birds, Rose maintained that there is no avian 
neopallium. Archipallium is represented, however, in the 
entorhinal and hippocampal formations. Rose also regarded 
septum pellucidum and area praepprif ormis as cortical. 

Hippocmnpus (pls. 2 and 3, figs. 4 to 6 ;  pls. 4 to 9, figs. 9 to 
19;  pl. 10, fig. 20). In our sparrow material toward the 
anterior end of the hemisphere, just in front of the anterior 
pole of the ventricle, a rather heavily stained band of cells 
makes its appearance and soon occupies the region between 
the ventricle and the medial surface of the brain (pl. 2, fig. 4). 
This is the anterior continuation of the hippocampal area 
(cornu Ammonis of Rose) which extends forward, as in rep- 
tiles, toward the region of the olfactory bulb. At this level 
it is composed of small granular elements. -4s the ventricle 
extends downward in our sections the hippocampal formation 
is limited ventralward by the extent of the ventricle. Its 
ventral extremity lies close to the ventricular wall; farther 
dorsalward it is separated from the ventricle by scattered 
cells intermingled with fibers; on the medial side is a cell- 
free area. Soon the hippocampal formation occupies only 
the upper portion of the area internal to the ventricle; the 
area ventral to it, which, in reptiles, is occupied by a band 
of hippocampal cells, in birds is filled with fiber bundles only, 
and in consequence is very thin (pl. 3, fig. 5 ) .  The mass is 
triangular in outline, with the apex pointed ventralward and 
the two sides bounding the angle more deeply stained than 
the intervening cells. The more scattered cells of the ento- 
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rhinal area of Rose dorsal to it at the anterior end become 
fused in part with the hippocampal portion, so that at all 
levels it is not possible to establish an absolutely definite 
boundary between the two areas in our material. I n  our 
transverse sparrow material in sections passing through the 
optic chiasma, the hippocampal formation extends ventral- 
ward again toward the septal or parolfactory region (pl. 3, 
fig. 6).  Just  ventral to this formation is a band of cells, simi- 
lar in appearance to those of the hippocampus, but possibly 
lighter in staining character (pl. 3, fig. 6).  This band is sepa- 
rated from the hippocampus by a cell-free zone and is more 
o r  less fixed with the septal or parolfactory region ventral 
to it. It appears to occupy the position of the cells called 
by Johnston ('15) and Crosby ('17) the primordium hippo- 
campi and regarded by Hines ( '23) as the source of the fascia 
dentata. Both this last-described cell group and the ventral 
extension of the hippocampus persist for only a relatively 
short distance, then the area becomes relatively cell-free 
again and very thin. The hippocampal formation can be 
followed for a considerable distance toward the caudal end 
of the hemisphere (pl. 8, fig. 17)'  appearing to extend ventral- 
ward again at  the level of the nucleus taeriiae, toward that 
nuclear mass. It disappears in a plane near the caudal end 
of that nucleus. 

Entorhind areu o f  Rose (pl. 3, figs. 5 and 6 ; pls. 4 to 9, figs. 
9 to 18; pl. 10, fig. 20), which is the hippocampus pars dorsalis 
of the reptilian forebrain. This area is situated toward the 
anterior end of the hemisphere between the hippocampal area, 
or cornu Ammonis of Rose, and the accessory hyperstriatal 
area. It has its beginning as scattered cells which, from their 
lighter staining character, are quite easily distinguishable 
from the bordering areas. It increases rapidly and its cells 
become definitely pyramidal in character (pl. 3, figs. 5 and 6).  
I t  forms a long ovoid mass, not always definitely separable 
from the hippocampal area below. For  some distance the en- 
torhinal area does not quite reach the dorsal surface, but does 
so within the posterior third of the hemisphere, behind the 
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level of the accessory hyperstriatal area. It can be delimited 
dorsally, at certain levels, by a slight sulcus on the dorso- 
medial surface (pl. 5, fig. 11). However, this is not equally 
clear at all levels in our material. Cephalically, it is bordered 
dorsally and medially by the accessory hyperstriatum, but 
gradually it is separated from this latter region by a mass of 
cells (area paraentorhinalis), pyramidal in character and at 
first of the same general appearance as the entorhinal area, 
but more or less separable from it, through the massing of 
the cellular elements (pl. 3, fig. 6;  pls. 4 to 8, figs. 9 to 16). 
Whether the two should be regarded as differentiated por- 
tions of the same area or as separate areas we are not at 
present prepared to say. 

We have identified similar areas in duck, dove, and parra- 
keet. I n  view of the figures of Rose and our own acconnt of 
sparrow, a detailed account of these appears unnecessary. 
Yet there are a few points of difference which we should like 
to emphasize. 

At the level of the olfactory bulbs in various birds, the 
medial hemisphere wall is occupied by cellular elements which 
are directly continuous on the dorsal side with the pars dorso- 
medialis hippocampi and on the ventral side, with more or 
less transition, into the parolf actory or precommissural sep- 
tal area. The degree of development of this medial wall 
varies with different birds. I n  dove the wall is relatively 
thick. The scattered cells in the upper portion between the 
surface and the ventricular wall soon give place to the char- 
acteristically deeply staining cells of row-like arrangement 
which constitute the hippocampus proper, or cornu Ammonis 
of Rose. Cells belonging to this layer are to be found through- 
out nearly the extent of the hemisphere in dove. However, 
the layer is best developed in the more cephalic portions. Its 
more ventral portion, beginning from the ventral side, gradu- 
ally thins out at the level of the deeussation of the anterior 
commissure. The hippocampus, however, extends back toward 
the caudal end of the hemisphere. As a consequence of the 
disappearance of this ventral part of the hippocampal area, 



tlie ventricular .\vall becomes vcry thiii iii thc region and is 
occupied by fiber bundles with just a few scattered cells. 

Rose stated (p. 342) with regard to the cornu Ammonis 
formation in parrots, ' ' bei den I'apageien ist dieselbe ubcr- 
haupt nichi. festzuxtelleii. " Ail entorhiiial area was found by 
him and is clearly present in our material. He spoke of it as 
being present 'ail kleiner Strecke. ' In tlie parrakeet stndied 
hy us it appears to exteiitl tliroiighoiit tlie greater part of 
the hemisphere, although it is smaller thaii in  dove. 111 

parrakeet the medial wall of the hemisphere between the 
ventricle a i d  tlie medial surface is exceedingly thin and the 
wphalic continuntioii of the (lorsomedial i d 1  is extremely 
>mall aiid represented orilj- by cells iiitei-miiigled n-ith fiber 
bundles. Nevertheless, this is uiidoubtedly to he regarded 
as that anterior coiitinuatioii of the liippocampal areas pres- 
ent in many hirds a i d  reptiles. 

The cornu Ammonis, or hippocampus of birds, is repre- 
sented in reptilian forms by the pars  dorsomeclialis hippo- 
campi (Ale)-er, '92 ; IIerrick, '10 ; Crosby, '1'7 ; Hines, and 
others). ('ertaiii observers, such as Mej-er ( '92) and Levi 
( 'M), hare regarded this dorsomedial area as homologons 
with the liumaii fascia deiitata; Cajal ('11) and Elliot Smith 
( '10) coiisideretl this homology doubtful, although {lie latter 
ohserver tliouglit the area might hc differentiating in that 
direction ( a  point of view adrocated in the earlier paper, 
('roshy, '1- i ) .  ?cliss Hines ( '23)' from a study of the derelop- 
ment of the region in man, came to the coiic*lusion tha t  the 
tlorsomeclial hippocampal area of reptiles heconies the hnman 
hip yocampus. 

The avian eiitorliiiial area or 'H ippocampusrinde' of Rose 
is comparable, then, with the pars dorsalis hippocampi of 
reptiles (hleyer, '92; Herrick, '10; Crosby, '17, and others) 
and appareiitly with the suhicwlum of .Tohnston ('15). In  this 
c*oiiiiectioii we shoald like to call attention to tlie laheliiig of 
these areas iii the paper 011 alligator forehrairi (Crosby, ,173. 
'I'he 1eatlrr.s for the lahel pars dorsalis hippocampi ( / I .p . ( / . )  
011 the fignres 5, 6, aiitl '7 are placed at tlie nppw horder of 
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the dorsal part  of the hippocampus. It was thought a t  the 
time that this would limit the dorsal extent of that cell mass. 
However, this was not made clear in the figure descriptions 
or text and apparently has led to the misconception that, 
histologically, the pars dorsalis extends over the dorsal angle 
of the hemisphere. However, such is not the case. For  the 
greater part of the more cephalic portion of the hemisphere 
the general cortex occupies this angle and extends along the 
dorsomedial wall for a short distance. The line between the 
two areas is marked by a slight sulcus, which is evident in 
material now available where the shrinkage is less and which 
is similar to the one mentioned above for sparrow. If the 
leaders on the three figures of alligator brain, referred to 
above, are lowered about, 4 or 5 mm., they will fall well within 
the main portion of the pars dorsalis hippocampi. 

Puraemtorhinul ureu (pl. 3, figs. 5 and 6; pls. 4 to 8, figs. 
9 to 17) .  The paraentorhinal area is a layer of pyramidal- 
shaped cells which appears in sparrow between the ento- 
rhinal and accessory kyperstriatal areas in our sections in 
a plane passing through the septo-mesencephalic tract as it 
courses ventralward and through the optic chiasma. It oc- 
cupies the region of the angle and consists of pyramidal cells 
similar to those of the entorhinal region. It widens out some- 
what laterally with the decrease of the accessory hyperstri- 
atal area, but then narrows down with the widening of the 
ventricle and the thinning of the whole peripheral wall. It 
is still evident in a few sections a t  the level of the nucleus of 
the fourth, but soon after disappears. It may be differenti- 
ated secondarily into ta.0 portions (probably x and y of 
Rose). Its mammalian homologue, if any, is unknown. 

A paraentorhinal area is present in dove in the same rela- 
tive position as in sparrow, but extending somewhat farther 
over the medial angle, and somewhat less clearly separable 
from the entorhinal portion. Gradually it spreads laterally 
and with the disappearance of the accessory hpperstriatum it 
becomes continuous with the rest of the cortex-like lamina 
of the dorsal wall, which shows a relatively high degree of 
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development as compared with the development of homol- 
ogous regions in sparrow and particularly in parrakeet. 
Where one should draw the line between paraentorhinal and 
other areas is not clear from this level caudad. Evidences 
of this nuclear mass can be seen in the caudalmost regions. 
A paraentorhinal area is present in chicken, which, as in 
dove, swings lateralward into relation with the dorsal super- 
ficial corticoid lamina and continues in this position back to 
the posterior pole. 

In  parrakeet the paraentorhinal area is along the lower 
border of the dorsal angle of the hemisphere and gradually 
swings to the dorsal angle between the entorhinal and acces- 
sory hyperstriatal areas as in other birds. It is not evident 
as far cephalad in our parrakeet material as in the forms 
previously described by us. Behind the accessory hyper- 
striatum, which extends fa r  caudad in these forms, it becomes 
continuous with the mediodorsal pcriventricular layers of 
the dorsal wall. 

The paraentorhinal area appears relatively farther caudad 
in duck than in dove and sparrow. It is more dorsomedial 
than dorsal throughout most of its extent. I t s  cell layers are 
continuous with those of the entorhinal region, the line being 
indicated by a sulcus on the medial surface and a correspond- 
ing decrease in thickness of the layers. Behind the accessory 
hyperstriatum the area is continuous with the general peri- 
ventricular cell structure. It is to be noted that at  this pos- 
terior end the periventricular cells of the dorsal wall show 
considerable tendency toward cortex formation. 

Dorsolateral surface area (pls. 2 and 3, figs. 4 to 6;  pls. 4 
to 11, figs. 9 to 23). Over the surface of the hyperstriatum 
from the lower border of the hemisphere, dorsally and dorso- 
medially, 'there is a thin layer of cells separated from the 
surface by a narrow marginal zone. This cortex-like lamina 
is not so clear in the more cephalic portions of the hemi- 
sphere, but by the time the olfactory bulb is reached in our 
transverse sections, it has formed a distinguishable layer 
except in the more ventrolateral portions of the hemisphere. 
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It is fused on its inner side with the underlying hyperstriatal 
areas. I t  extends around the dorsomedial angle at the ceph- 
alic end of the hemisphere (pls. 2 and 3, figs, 4 and 5) and 
occupies the region dorsal to the entorhinal area. Gradually 
the dorsolateral surface area is pushed away from the mid- 
line with the greater development of the entorhinal and para- 
entorhinal areas, so that it extends only over the upper part  
of the lateral and the more lateral portions of the dorsal 
surface of the forebrain (pl. 3, fig. 6 ;  pls. 4 to 11, figs. 9 
to 23). These dorsolateral cortex-like bands are continuous 
with the hyperstriatum dorsale and ventrale. As the ven- 
tricle extends lateralward i t  cuts off more and more of the 
surface layer (with part a of the accessory hyperstriatum) 
from the main hyperstriatal mass. Toward the posterior end 
of the hemisphere, where the accessory hyperstriatal portion 
has disappeared, the cortex-like lamina becomes very thin 
and is intermingled with the periventricular layer. Both are 
represented only by scattered cells, and the wall separating 
the ventricle from theosurface of the brain becomes exceed- 
ingly thin (pl. 9, fig. 19). This account is based on sparrow. 

The arrangement of the various parts of the dorsolateral 
areas has been studied in the avian brains at our disposal. 
They show much variation in development and might well 
repay a careful analysis, but that is beyond the scope of the 
present paper, the goal of which is the avian diencephalon. 

Whether or not one regards the outer corticoid layer as 
true cortex or  even primordial cortex (varying with the bird 
form considered), depends on the definition of cortex, as 
stated at  the beginning of this account. If pyramidal cells 
and clear evidence of layer formation are regarded as a neces- 
sary prerequisite, the superficial zone of the dorsolateral area 
of the sparrow hemisphere cannot, a t  least for the most part, 
meet the requirements. 

We finally wish 
to call attention to an indefinite layer of periventricular gray 
which is to be found in relation with the ventricles of the 
forebrain. That on the striatal side of the ventricle (latero- 

PERIVENTRICULAR AND INTEHCALATED GRAY. 
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ventral periveiitricular gray) will be considered first. At 
the anterior end of the forebrain the periventricular gray is 
composed of long, somewhat rod- or spindle-shaped cells, 
intercalated in the course of dorsoventrally running fiber 
bundles (pl. 3, figs. 5 and 6). This band lies definitely in 
relation, on the dorsal side, with the accessory hyperstriatal 
and dorsal and ventral hyperstriatal areas. Near the pos- 
terior end of the dorsal hyperstriatal area the periventricular 
gray becomes infiltrated with larger cells apparently directly 
continuous with this hyperstriatal area (pls. 4 and 5, figs. 9 
and 10). Then the inner layer of the ventral hyperstriatal 
area takes on a cortex-like appearance and the smaller cells 
of the lateroventral periventricular gray become intermingled 
with it (pls. 5 and 6, figs. 11 and 12).  Gradually the peri- 
ventricular layer, just beneath the ventricle, and in relation 
with the neostriatal area, becomes infiltrated with larger cells, 
so that the inner part of this striatal area presents the ap- 
pearance of a corticoid lamina continuous on the side away 
from the ventricle with the remainder of the cell mass (pls. 
8 and 9, figs. 16 to 19). This lamina is continuous dorso- 
lateralward with the ventral hyperstriatal area to the caudal 
end of that nuclear center. Behind this point the periven- 
tricular gray persists as  a more or less definite lamina, clearer 
in some sections than in others, to a transverse plane through 
about the middle of the nucleus taeniae (pl. 9, fig. 18). Situ- 
ated dorsal to this latter nucleus and forming in its middle 
portion a conspicuous bulge on the ventricular wall is a 
nuclear mass which we have labeled m 011 plate 9, figure 18. 
m is not, a t  all levels, distinct from the overlying neostri- 
atum, although through its central portion it forms a clearly 
delimitable cell mass. Ventrally, it lies in close relation with 
nucleus taeniae. At present its place in the general nuclear 
plan of the hemisphere is not known, but at certain levels 
the perivent ricular gray lies in intimate relation with it. 
Likewise, a distinct lamination of the iieopallial layer extends 
medialward from it, forming the lower border of the neo- 
striatum, but this latter lamina soon disappears. Behind the 
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level of m, the periventricular layer persists and as  the 
posterior end of the hemisphere is reached gradually becomes 
more conspicuous. Lateralward, it lies in evident relation 
with the overlying corticoid surface layer of the hemisphere 
(pl. 9, fig. 19). Medialward, at the caudal end of the hemi- 
sphere, a cell thickening a t  the ventromedial pole of the 
ventricle lies in relation with the posterior end of this peri- 
ventricular gray. 

A similar periventricular band (the mediodorsal periven- 
tricular gray) is to be found under the dorsolateral surface 
layer throughout much of its extent (pl. 3, figs. 5 and 6; pls. 
4 to 9, figs. 9 to 18). As the more posterior regions of the 
hemisphere are reached, both the dorsolateral surface area 
and the periventricular gray become very small and ulti- 
mately practically fused and both appear to be represented 
by scattered cells along the very thin outer ventricular wall 
in the caudal part  of the hemisphere (pl. 9, fig. 19). 

Whatever further its functions may be, it is evident from 
its arrangement that the periventricular gray represents 
neurones intercalated in the course of fiber bundles. We shall 
take occasion to discuss this later with reference to the related 
fiber systems. Similarly intercalated cells are to be found in 
relation with other fiber systems of the avian forebrain. 
Attention has been called to the nucleus intercalatus hyper- 
striati (field A of Rose). Intercalated cells are also clearly 
present in the course of the dorsal medullary lamina, the 
ektostriatum and even the archistriatnm primitivum partakes 
in part of the nature of intercalated cells in the course of the 
lateral forebrain system. All of these suggest that the num- 
ber of relatively short neuraxes and of neurone chains of 
several links are factors to receive consideration in the study 
of the behavior of avian forms. 

PREOPTIC AREA (pls. 3 and 4, figs. 7 to 9) .  In  the sparrow 
the preoptic area begins as a mass of small cells grouped 
around the third ventricle in the region anterior to the en- 
trance of optic fibers into the brain. These fine cells mark 
the cephalic end of the nucleus preopticus medialis, which is, 
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in all probability, the homologue of the mammalian nucleus 
of that name (Gurdjian, ' 2 7 ) ,  but which is comparable to the 
nucleus periventricularis preopticus (Huber and Crosby, '26) 
or nucleus preopticus (Cairney, '26) of reptiles. This nu- 
cleus passes over without sharp demarcation into the more 
highly organized infundibular areas behind it. 

External to the medial preoptic nucleus are the more scat- 
tered cells of the lateral preoptic area (pl. 4, fig. 9), which, as 
in mammals (Gurdjian, '27)? are intermingled somewhat with 
the fiber bundles of the region. At the more anterior levels 
of the nucleus preopticus medialis four other nuclear masses, 
more or less distinctly associated with it, can be identified; 
these are the nucleus magnocellularis interstitialis, the nu- 
cleus of the diagonal band of Broca, the nucleus preopticus 
anterior, and group 'a, ' an area which is probably comparable 
with a group termed 'a '  by Rothig ('11) in Emys and by 
ourselves in alligator ( '26). Nucleus magnocellularis inter- 
stitialis (pl. 3, fig. 7 ;  pl. 4, fig. 9) is represented in sparrow 
by a small group of large cells which lies dorsal to the under- 
lying optic chiasma and dorsolateral to the angle of the ven- 
tricle, partly in association with the tractus septo-mesen- 
cephalicus and partly with the forebrain bundle. The 
nucleus preopticus anterior consists of a band of cells inter- 
mingled with the medial optic nucleus, but easily distinguish- 
able by the larger size and deeper staining qualities of its 
cells (pl. 3, fig. 7 ) .  At first it is somewhat spoon-shaped, the 
bowl of the spoon enclosing the nucleus preopticus medialis, 
gradually the lower portion becomes separated and forms a 
distinctly stained round mass which soon disappears. The 
handle shortens and disappears, except for a small band of 
cells which becomes continuous with the bed nuclei of the 
commissures (particularly the portion between the anterior 
and pallial commissures). The thickening of the cells of the 
preoptic area at the angle of the ventricle (pl. 3, fig. 7 ;  pl. 4, 
fig. 9) corresponds to the group 'a' (gr.a.) of alligator. Be- 
tween the medial preoptic nucleus and the ventricular wall is 
a row of scattered cells, intercalated in the course of a fiber 
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tract (pl. 4, fig. 9) .  These become continuous with the 
stratum cellulare internum (pl. 4, fig. 9) of the infundibular 
region and are regarded as  the preoptic exponent of that 
system. They are probably the homologue of the mammalian 
preoptic periventricular nucleus of mammals (Gurdjian, ’27), 
though not that of reptiles. 

In  dove, nucleus preopticus medialis consists of fine, 
densely packed cells situated on either side of the ventricular 
wall in the preoptic region. This layer of cells becomes 
directly continuous with a cell column which is found in a 
similar position in the infundibular region. External to the 
medial preoptic nucleus are scattered cells which form the 
lateral preoptic nucleus, which is really formed of scattered 
cells intermingled with fiber bundles. The nucleus preopticus 
medialis in the duck is not columnar in arrangement, but 
consists of an irregularly shaped cell mass just above the 
chiasma. 

It is not possible to differentiate a clear nucleus preopticus 
anterior as distinct from the bed nuclei of the commissures 
in dove, although a slight massing of the cells in the appro- 
priate region can be seen. A group ‘a’ can be recognized 
similar in its relations to that described for sparrow. The 
stratum cellulare internum has essentially similar relations. 
It lies close to the ventricular wall in the region between the 
anterior commissure and the optic chiasma as  a band of 
deeply staining cells continuous dorsally with some smaller 
cells of a similar arrangement. Gradually it extends farther 
dorsalward until, in the region of the hippocampal commis- 
sure, it forms a narrow band of scattered cells and fibers 
which extends from slightly below the ventral border of the 
hippocampal commissure to almost the lower limit of the 
ventricular wall. The upper part of this stratum cellulare 
internum is continuous posteriorly with the deeply staining 
thickly set cells of the nucleus internus inferior anterior (pos- 
sibly the nucleus labeled ‘n’ by Rendahl; the homology is 
uncertain), which lies in a curve corresponding to the indenta- 
tion of sulcns medius of the diencephalon and with the 
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stratum cellulare internum ventrale of the infundibular 
region. 

The parrakeet preoptic area resembles most closely that 
of the sparrow, the same nuclei being recognized in the 
former as  in the latter bird. There are some slight differ- 
ences in form relations, but these do not appear to be of 
sufficient significance, with our present knowledge, to justify 
a detailed description for parrakeet. 

Before closing the account of the preoptic areas, attention 
must be called to a curiously arranged, deeply staining group 
of cells, which are most highly developed in the material 
available in the chicken brain (pl. 4, fig. 8), although 
representatives of them have already been mentioned in the 
above discussion under the name of nucleus magnocellularis 
interstitialis. In  chicken this system forms the most con- 
spicuous nuclear constituent of the preoptic area, is found 
through practically its whole extent and becomes continuous 
caudally with certain diencephalic centers. To the entire 
nuclear mass the name of nucleus magnocellularis inter- 
stitialis has been applied. Zn chicken the anterior portion of 
the preoptic area is occupied by a mass of scattered cells, 
large in size and deeply staining, which occupies the ventro- 
medial portion of the brain wall just cephalad to the optic 
chiasma and medial to the septo-mesencephalic tract with 
which it lies in close relation. They spread out lateralward 
along the course of the septo-mesencephalic tracts and form 
ultimately a cluster of deeply staining cells from the region 
of those tracts to the medial surface of the hemisphere, along 
the ventral wall. Similar cells extend dorsomedially along 
the course of the fibers and a band follows the preoptic ven- 
t r ide dorsally in the midline (nucleus magnocellularis) . The 
part of the cell mass directly associated with the septo-mesen- 
cephalic tracts (nucleus magnocellularis interstitialis inter- 
medialis) forms a quite evident nuclear group which extends 
back along the tract into the anterior end of the diencephalon 
-in our sections to transverse planes passing through the 
posterior region of the optic chiasma and the anterior com- 
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missure. Considerably before this level has been reached, a 
small group of the cells separates off from the main mass in 
order to accompany the septo-mesencephalic tract lateral- 
ward. This group (nucleus magnocellularis interstitialis 
lateralis) extends slightly farther caudalward than the nu- 
cleus magnocellularis interstitialis intermedialis. Radiating 
out from the nucleus magnocellularis interstitialis toward the 
deeper regions of the diencephalon are lines of cells (nucleus 
magnocellularis interstitialis dorsalis) which ultimately are  
arranged as scattered groups of cells along the course of the 
forebrain bundles in the form of nucleus prestriaticus of 
Rendahl. The scattered cells of the nucleus magnocellularis 
interstitialis medialis are among the cells of the stratum cel- 
M a r e  internum and, in part, the medial preoptic nuclei. Some 
of them even lie internal to the former nucleus and so very 
close to the ventricular wall. They are present in varying 
amounts in different sections. In  many other birds there is 
a scattered cell group associated with the septo-mesencephalic 
tract which is probably the homologue of the nucleus magno- 
cellularis interstitialis lateralis just described. An account 
of the caudal extension of this nuclear group within the dien- 
cephalon is to be found on page 91, 

B. Diepacephalic aad certain meserLcephalic cewters 
I n  an earlier section of the paper reference has been made 

to the literature dealing with the diencephalon. In  the 
account which follows this brief introduction, under the de- 
scription of the various diencephalic nuclei, reference to the 
earlier account of respective nuclei will be made whenever 
it is possible to homologize our results with those of former 
workers. We shall here mention briefly some of the more 
outstanding contributions to our knowledge of the avian dien- 
cephalon. The work of Edinger and Wallenberg ('99) con- 
stitutes the point of departure for much of the later work on 
nuclear configuration and fiber connections within the dien- 
cephalon of birds. It must be supplemented by some of the 
earlier work on optic relations and centers (Bellonci, '88 ; 
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Perlia, '89; Singer and Niinzer, '90, and others) to  which 
reference has been made previously (p. 16). Reviews of the 
earlier work are to be found in the texts of Edinger ( '08) and 
of Ariens Kappers ( '21). In  1909, Mesdag published an 
account of the development of the nuclei of the brain in chick 
embryos, and this included a brief description of certain of 
the thalamic centers. Ingvar's paper on the evolution of the 
thalamus, which will be considered later, appeared in 1923. 
I n  1924, two papers dealing with avian diencephalic centers 
made their appearance; one by Groebbels, the other by Ren- 
dahl. Groebbels, who based his work on dove and chicken, 
gave an account of a number of thalamic and midbrain cen- 
ters and of certain of their fiber connections. Rendahl con- 
cerned himself with the question of segmentation within the 
diencephalon, arriving at the coiiclusion that it represented 
three neuromeres. The areas respectively derived from them 
he termed, in part following Kupffer, parencephalon anterius 
and posterius and the synencephalon. Then he traced the 
progressive development of the nuclear masses in each of 
these segments through various embryonic and young stages 
of chick brain to adult conditions. For the details of the dis- 
tribution of the nuclear groups direct reference should be 
made to his contribution. The paper is very well done. Our 
own observations for the most part accocd extremely well 
with the results of Rendahl, although we have not followed 
his nomenclature. The last account of avian diencephalic 
centers to come to our attention is that of Craigie ( '28), who 
has described a number of nuclear groups and fiber paths in 
the brain of the humming bird. Certain variations in pattern 
and in form relations and in some cases differences in inter- 
pretation of the details of the cytoarchitectonic structure of 
the region have made necessary a description of the area in 
sparrow and dove and some reference to nuclear grouping in 
other available material, in order to make clear our account 
of the relations of the fiber paths to the specific nuclear areas. 

Area ver2traZis anterior (pls. 5 and 6, figs. 10 to 12).  The 
bed nuclei of the commissures become continuom with a some- 
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what scattered mass of cells which runs forward into the 
anterior end of the diencephalon medial and ciorsomedial to 
the occipito-mesencephalic tract. This is comparable to the 
area ventralis anterior of alligator and is so named here. 

Nuclezcs dorsornedialis anterior (pls. 6 to 8, figs. 13 to 16). 
The dorsomedial part  of the anterior thalamic region is occu- 
pied by a nuclear mass made up of medium-sized, deeply 
staining cells, showing, however, no massing of the elements 
such as distinguishes the neighboring nuclear mass, nucleus 
dorsolateralis anterior. Nucleus dorsomedialis anterior was 
designated the area dorsalis by Rendahl ('26) and was de- 
scribed by him in chicken. In our own chicken material it is 
present in  substantially the relations given by Rendahl, occu- 
pying the dorsomedial area of the thalamus from a plane near 
the foramen of Monro to the habenular region medial to 
nucleus dorsolateralis anterior and extending to the ventricu- 
lar wall until about the level of the posterior end of the 
habenula. It is then separated from this wall by the peri- 
ventricular gray. I ts  cellular elements are of medium size 
and scattered, although occasionally they show some second- 
ary grouping (as, for example, a mass of cells in the midst 
of the general nuclear mass at the level of the habenula, 
which is possibly the nucleus 1 mentioned and figured by 
Rendahl). 

In  the sparrow, nucleus dorsomedialis anterior appears 
slightly in front of the region of the foramen of Monro. At 
first it extends back as  a slightly curved mass with nucleus 
dorsolateralis anterior in the hollow of the curve (pl. 7, fig. 
15). Then it becomes triangular in outline. Gradually the 
nuclear mass decreases in size until it disappears at about 
the level of the middle of the habenular ganglion. In the 
duck, nucleus dorsomedialis anterior is a relatively large 
area, similar in general relation to  that described for sparrow 
and chicken, but separated a little farther cephalad from the 
ventricular walI by the periventricular gray than in the latter 
form. I ts  cells are distinctly scattered as  compared with 
those of the nucleus dorsolateralis anterior. It disappears 
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at about the same level as in the sparrow. In our series of 
one-day dove the area is actually as well as  relatively smaller 
than in the duck and slightly smaller than in the sparrow. 
The cell character is likewise somewhat different, a greater 
number of smaller cells being found scattered among the 
larger ones, so that the nuclear mass presents here a greater 
contrast to nucleus dorsolateralis anterior than in the other 
forms studied. I n  the adult dove the nuclear mass, beginning 
a t  about the foramen, as  in other forms assumes soon a rela- 
tively round outline in cross-section and then becomes irregu- 
larly ovoid in shape, with t,he lateral part  becoming slightly 
narrower. The positioii of the nucleus is marked by n distinct 
bulge in the ventricular wall. Gradually the lateral border 
becomes less clearly defined, the nucleus decreases in size 
and is not differentiable in our material after the plane of 
the anterior third of the habenula. I n  the adult dove the cells 
are large and the group has more the character of that found 
in other adult avian material, particularly that in chicken. 

In  the parrakeet, nucleus dorsomedialis anterior begins, as  
in the other forms, near the level of the foramen. It consists 
of medium-sized cells less densely arranged than those form- 
ing nucleus dorsolateralis anterior. It is curved on the side 
toward this latter nucleus, so that it caps it to  some extent. 
It is relatively smaller than in chicken and duck, and in the 
series at present available cannot be distinguished as a defi- 
nite nuclear mass behind the level of the anterior end of the 
habenula. 

Nucleus dorsolateralis arzterior (pls. 6 to 8, figs. 32 to 17). 
Nucleus dorsolateralis anterior pars medialis in the sparrow 
begins a t  about the level of the interventricular foramen as 
a densely stained mass of cells just lateral to the nucleus dor- 
somedialis anterior. The cells forming the mass are multi- 
polar, medium-sized, and closely packed together. At first 
the mass is slightly triangular, but soon becomes oval in 
outline (pl. 7, fig. 15). It then increases in size, particularly 
on its medial side, and forms an irregularly triangular or 
almost rectangular mass (pl. 8, fig. 16). It reaches its great- 
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est size, in the series from which the drawings were made, 
in a plane through the posterior part of the nucleus rotuiidus 
(pl. 7 ,  fig. 15).  Farther caudad it becomes more nearly oval 
again and gradually becomes smaller. It disappears in a 
plane passing through about the middle of the habenula, its 
place being taken by nucleus dorsalis posterior. Surrounding 
the main mass of this nucleus, but particularly numerous 
on the lateral side where the major bundles of the forebrain 
lie, are neurones, less deeply stained, and more nearly oval 
in outline which present consequently a different cytological 
picture (pls. 7 and 8, figs. 15 and 16). These are intercalated 
in the course of fiber bundles, particularly of the component 
of the lateral forebrain bundle which supplies the medial por- 
tion of the nucleus dorsolateralis anterior. Laterally, these 
more scattered cells are continuous with a similarly stained 
but more compactly arranged nuclear mass which for the 
present has been termed nucleus dorsolateralis anterior pars 
lateralis (pl. 7, fig. 15). The inclusion of this relatively dis- 
tinct nuclear mass within the general area of nucleus dorso- 
lateralis anterior appears to be justified on the ground that 
they share an area which in several other birds at least is 
represented by a common nuclear mass. This point will 
become clear when the relations in other birds are discussed. 
Behind the pars lateralis of the nucleus dorsolateralis an- 
terior, the less deeply staining cells associated with it con- 
tinue on the dorsal side of the area, but gradually grow less 
with the increased size of the nucleus dorsalis posterior and 
soon become intermingled with this latter nuclear mass, so 
that their exact posterior termination cannot be established 
in our sparrow material. 

Nucleus dorsolateralis anterior pars lateralis (pl. 7, fig, 15) 
begins in sparrow at a plane through the anterior part of the 
diencephalon and passes through the anterior portion of nu- 
cleus rotundus in front of the cephalic limits of the nucleus 
dorsomedialis anterior and nucleus dorsolateralis anterior 
pars medialis. It lies between the nucleus superficialis par- 
vocellularis lateralward and the forebrain bundles swinging 
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toward nucleus rotundus medialward and is dorsolateral 
to nucleus rotundus. It consists of rather deeply staining, 
medium-sized cells and at  all levels is not sharply delimitable 
from the nucleus superficialis parvocellularis. Posteriorly, 
it goes over without sharp demarcation, in our sparrow ma- 
terial, into the intercalated cells associated with the forebrain 
bundle and into nucleus dorsolateralis posterior. Nucleus 
dorsolateralis anterior pars lateralis with the associated scat- 
tered cells about the pars medialis and the nucleus dorsolat- 
eralis posterior form an encircling cell layer around nucleus 
dorsolateralis anterior pars medialis. 

Nucleus dorsolateralis posterior (pl. 6, fig. 13; pl. 8, 
fig. 17). I n  sparrow, as the habenular area is reached, the 
more scattered cells surrounding the deeply stained mass of 
the nucleus dorsolateralis anterior pars medialis gradually 
become more compact, perhaps more particularly on the lat- 
eral side. As the pars medialis disappears, these other cells 
gradually encroach upon the area formerly occupied by it, 
and by the time the posterior end of the habenula is reached 
occupy much of the dorsal part of the diencephalic wall. They 
persist to levels through the posterior commissure. The area 
has been termed nucleus dorsolateralis posterior (pl. 8, fig. 
17). The grouping of its cells suggests that it may be capable 
of still further subdivision. 

T h e  dorsolateral Nuclei i m  dove, chicken, parrakeet, and 
duck. In  the dove, the nucleus dorsolateralis anterior cannot 
be subdivided into a pars lateralis and a pars medialis. 
more or less homogeneous nuclear mass occupies the region 
between the nucleus dorsolateralis anterior and the nucleus 
superficialis parvocellularis. In  the dove, as in sparrow, 
nucleus dorsolateralis anterior begins at about the level of 
the interventricular foramen. For  the first part of its extent 
it occupies the region just lateral to the nucleus dorsomedialis 
anterior. In its upper part the cells are of medium size and 
rather closely packed together, and at the anterior end, 
where the fiber tracts (forebrain bundles) come into relation 
with the nucleus, show an arrangement into groups with 
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spaces for the fiber bundles between them. The nucleus is 
largest at the plane of the anterior end of the habenula where 
it extends immediately under the habenula almost to the mid- 
line. Ventromedialward at this level, however, there is ;t 
nuclear group (nucleus dorsalis posterior) resembling in gen- 
eral character the cells of the nucleus dorsomedialis anterior 
and not sharply defined from them. With the increases in 
size of this latter group, nucleus dorsolateralis anterior is 
gradually restricted to the more dorsolateral portion of the 
area originally occupied by it and disappears slightly behind 
the level of the habenula. In the one-day, eight- and ten-day 
doves the relations are essentially the same, again the more 
ventral cells of the group appearing slightly larger and also 
those cells which lie in relation with the fiber tracts. This 
nucleus presents essentially the same appearance and rela- 
tions, with some minor variations, in the duck as in the dove. 

Rendahl described this whole nuclear complex in chicken 
under the name of A,. This includes nucleus dorsolateralis 
anterior pars medialis, probably also pars lateralis, and nu- 
cleus dorsolateralis posterior. In  our own material there is 
no evident division into a pars medialis and a pars lateralis 
in chicken. While the separation into a nucleus dorsolateralis 
anterior and posterior is very indistinct in this bird and prob- 
ably would not be made on the basis of chicken material alone, 
a careful comparison with the dove series shows that sugges- 
tions of such a division may be seen in chicken. 

In parrakeet nuclear groupings more nearly resembling 
those in sparrow are to be found. The nucleus appears first 
at  the anterior end of the diencephalon in a position similar 
to pars lateralis in sparrow, but gradually the mass develops 
medjalward and there is no sharp division between lateral 
and medial portions a t  all levels. Gradually the nucleus dor- 
solateralis posterior swings in from the lateral side. The 
nucleus dorsolateralis anterior decreases in size and dis- 
appears. 

A comparison of the conditions in the various avian forms 
may make the preceding account clearer and easier to relate 
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to the literature. That part of the thalamus, roughly between 
the ventricular wall and the nucleus of the septo-mesenceph- 
alic tract, has been repeatedly termed nucleus dorsalis. This 
nucleus dorsalis is divisible in all the bird brains at  our dis- 
posal, and obviously in Eendahl's material as well, into a 
medial and a lateral portion. The medial part is in all 
probability the medial portion of the nuclei dorsalis anterior 
and posterior of Edinger and Wallenberg. It is represented 
in the more anterior regions of the diencephalon by the area 
dorsalis of Rendahl or the iiucleus dorsomedialis anterior of 
our account. (Probably posteriorly it contains, in part a t  
least, the nucleus internus superior of Rendahl. This will be 
discussed later.) The lateral portions of the nucleus dorsalis 
anterior and posterior are two relatively distinct nuclear 
masses in the dove, which was the form on which Edinger 
and Wallenberg ('99) worked. They can be seen quite 
readily in duck; but much Jess easily in chicken, so that there 
was abundant reason for regarding them as a single nuclear 
mass, as Rendahl has done for that form. In  sparrow not 
only are both anterior and posterior divisions of the nucleus 
dorsolateralis (of our terminology) present, but in the an- 
terior part there is a differentiated portion indicated by a 
group of neurones of special stain and character which is 
looking toward greater differentia tion of the nucleus dorso- 
lateralis anterior and which has been termed for greater 
ease of description, pars medialis, while to  the less differen- 
tiated more lateral part the name of nucleus dorsolateralis 
anterior pars lateralis has been applied. In parrakeet the 
process of differentiation appears to have gone still further. 
Most of the nucleus consists of deeply staining closely ar- 
ranged neurones, and the pars lateralis is small and difficult 
to distinguish. Thus there is a common plan of the dorsal 
nuclear group throughout the avian forms considered, the 
differences being largely those of degree than of fundamental 
pattern. 

The whole area was termed nucleus dorsalis by Edinger 
( '08), Ariens Kappers ( '21), and Groebbels ( '24), We have 

T'HE J O U R N A L  O F  COMFARATIVE NEUROLOCJY, VOL. 48, YO. 1 
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been unable to satisfactorily homologize our groups with 
those of Craigie, but undoubtedly the nuclei anteriores thal- 
ami, pars supracommissuralis, and pars postcommissuralis 
of the humming bird fall within the nuclei dorsales of other 
avian forms. 

Nucleus superficialis parcocellularis (pls. 5 to  9, figs. 10 to 
18). This name was given by Reiidahl ( '24) to the band of 
gray forming the greater part of the lateral portioii of the 
dorsal diencephalon. As used by him, the iiiicleus included 
the nucleus lateralis of earlier workers (p. 77) and the 'Kern 
des Scheidewandbiindels ' of Ediiiger and Wallenberg ( '99, 
p. 255, fig. 5), or-as this latter cell mass is sometimes called 
-the nucleus of the septo-mesencephalic tract, together with 
some other associated gray. We have retained the name of 
nucleus lateralis, because in most of our material it is a 
differentiable nuclear group. As to the most suitable name 
for the remainder of the area we are in considerable doubt. 
It is associated with the septo-mesencephalic tract and in 
synaptic relation with it, but, likewise, it has connections 
with other fiber systems. Since to  Rendahl belongs the credit 
of recognizing the extent of this nuclear mass arid since our 
findings can be most readily homologized with his figures and 
descriptions of this nuclear mass, for the present a t  least 
the name of nucleus superficialis parvocellularis will be used 
for the area (exclusive of nucleus lateralis). Nucleus super- 
ficialis parvocellularis appears first in the dove material as 
scattered cells about the level of the anterior end of nucleus 
dorsolateralis anterior and coiitinues posteriorly to the level 
of the posterior commissure. Within the cell mass and a t  
the side of it are to be seen the cross-cut and obliquely cut 
bundles of the tractus septo-mesencephalicns. At the level 
of the anterior end of the habenula the nuclear mass becomes 
intermingled with larger, deeper-staining cells which in a 
measure form an appendage to the nucleus lateralis (see the 
description of that nucleus). This latter nucleus occupies 
the dorsolateral surface of the diencephalon, just dorsomedial 
to  the small-celled superficial nucleus. Just  external to the 
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latter nucleus is a very thin superficial layer, which is evi- 
dently intercalated in  the course of fiber bundles. 

I n  sparrow essentially the same pattern is found, 
although there are  some minor variations. The name, nu- 
cleus tractus septo-mesencephalici, is more appropriate here 
by reason of the presence of medium-sized and relatively 
large cells in the nuclear mass. The nucleus, irrespective of 
the terminology used, consists of a circular or  oval mass of 
cells situated at the anterior end of the diencephalon, con- 
tinuous at its upper border with the band of cells which a re  
the probable homologue of nucleus lateralis of other forms. 
Gradually the nucleus in yues tioii becomes triangular and 
ultimately band-shaped ; swinging dorsalward, it can be fol- 
lowed to the level of the posterior commissure. The relations 
of the nucleus in parrakeet resemble those described for spar- 
row. I n  duck the conditions are  essentially the same, the size 
and appearance of the nucleus resembling more particularly 
that of dove. 

Nucleus lateralis (pl. 8, fig. 16). The name, nucleus later- 
alis, was given by Edinger a i d  \17allenherg ( 9 9 )  to a nuclear 
mass situated dorsomedial to the nucleus tractus septo- 
mesencephalici (Kern des Scheicle\r-andbiindels of their no- 
meiiclature). They homologized it with the ‘Kern der 
Deciissatio inferior’ of Munzer and Wiener ( ’98). It is prob- 
ably, although not certainly, the nucleus lateralis anterior 
identified in  Pratiiicola rubicola by L4riEns Kappcrs (’21, 
p. 875, fig. 468). Groebbels (’24) considered it the homologue 
of the geniculatum laterale externurn of his terminology. 

This latter homology does riot appear to us tenable so f a r  
as conclusions may be based on the comparison of figures 
of the two groups of workers. The corpus geniculatum lat- 
erale externurn of Groebbels lies ventrolateral to nucleus 
rotundus, while the nucleus la teralis of Edinger and Wallen- 
berg lies in the dorsal portion of the thalamus, dorsomedial 
to the nucleus tractus septo-mesencephalici, and further 
“liegt in deli frontalen Thalamusabschnitteii und erreicht 
dicht uiiter dem Epithalamns auf weite Strecken der Aus- 
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serand.” A further complication in making accurate com- 
parison is offered by their statement that “Der Kern ist in 
allen Abbildungen zu klein gezeichnet moglicherweise ge- 
horen ihm auch Teile des als Nucleus dorsalis ant. und post. 
lateralis bexeichneten Kernes an. ” Rendahl ( ’24) regarded 
the nucleus lateralis as the anterior part of his nucleus parvo- 
cellularis superficialis. The nucleus in question is not that 
labeled in penguin as nucleus lateralis by Ingvar ( ’24). Pre- 
sumably, it is included in the area designated as lateral 
thalamus by Craigie (’28), although this latter homology is 
uncertain. We may now consider its relations in the material 
available. 

In the sparrow, nucleus lateralis (pl. 8, fig. 16) is repre- 
sented by a band of deeply staining cells situated along the 
dorsolateral margin of the diencephalon. This band is defi- 
nitely differentiable from the smaller cells of the nucleus 
parvocellularis superficialis ventrally. Caudally, it continues 
as a poorly defined group composed chiefly of cells scattered 
among those of the small-celled superficial nucleus. In the 
parrakeet, larger, more deeply staining cells of the nucleus 
lateralis are discernible among the cells of nucleus parvocellu- 
laris superficialis, but the two are greatly intermingled, and 
in our present material it is not possible to dram any definite 
boundaries between them. 

In  the chicken, along the lateral surface of the dorsal part 
of the diencephalon, except in its more posterior portions, 
two nuclear bands are discernible. One consists of deeply 
staining, medium-sized or fairly large cells. This lies in the 
dorsal half of the area and is regarded as nucleus lateralis. 
The other is a band of very small cells to which we have 
specifically applied the term nucleus parvocellularis superfi- 
cialis, which Rendahl used for the whole nuclear group. 

In  the dove, nucleus lateralis consists of a mass of deeply 
staining, medium-sized, multipolar cells beginning at about 
the level of the anterior end of the habenular nucleus and 
extending back to about the middle of the region. At first it 
is somewhat comet-shaped with a nearly rouiid upper portion 
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and a tail which is intermingled with cells of the nucleus 
parvocellularis superficialis, but which we consider diff eren- 
tiable from the latter by reason of their deep staining and 
larger size (this probably accounts for Rendahl’s homology 
quoted above). A little farther caudad, the tail portion dis- 
appears and the group is clearly defined as an irregularly 
round, rather closely packed mass which gradually decreases 
posteriorly. In  the one- and eight-day doves the nucleus is 
not definitely definable from the nucleus parvocellularis su- 
perficialis, although in the latter there is an accumulation of 
deeper-staining cells in its dorsomedial portion which sug- 
gests the future position of nucleus lateralis. In  the ten-day 
stage it is clearly present, though not so large as in the adult 
stage. 

In  the duck the nucleus lateralis has somewhat different 
form relations. I t  appears as a densely staining band of 
cells, the inner portion of which is more or less intermingled 
with the lateral part of nucleus dorsolateralis anterior and 
which extends internal to the stria medullaris, while the outer 
part gradually rounds off into a mass of cells which extends 
farther caudad, but which disappears before the habenula is 
reached. A small ‘tail’ of cells extends caudad from its outer 
portion into the region of nucleus superficialis parvocellu- 
laris. From the above description it will be seen that there 
is considerable variation in the degree of development of the 
nucleap group in the different birds studied. 

Nucleus tractus habe~ulo-pedzcnczcla~is (pls. 8 and 9, figs. 
16 to 18; also in pl. 19, figs. 40 and 41, B and C ) .  This 
nucleus is found at  the level of the habenula. In dove (pl. 19, 
figs. 40 and 41, A, B, and C) it consists of a small group of 
cells dorsal to the nucleus rotundus and continuous with it. 
CraduaIly the main mass of cells assumes a triangular and 
then a more or  less oval outline, and the neurones are so 
arranged that they show the presence of fiber bundles pass- 
ing between them. The cells themselves are large and multi- 
polar and resemble in general character those of nucleus 
rotundus, although on the whole they are possibly somewhat 
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smaller. Scattered neurones of the same type and some 
smaller elements can be followed for a short distance along 
the fiber bundles of the system associated with this nucleus 
and which run medialward and ventromedialward from it. 
Essentially the same relations are to be found in chicken, 
where the nucleus has been designated A, by Rendahl. The 
nuclear mass is present in duck, but in the material at present 
available it has not been possible to define it so clearly as 
could be done for  dove. Possibly this is in part  due to a lack 
of fiber-stained material of the brain of duck. I n  sparrow 
(pls. 8 and 9, figs. 16 to 18) the nucleus is clearly evident in 
essentially the relations described for dove. Curiously 
enough, i t  has not been possible as yet to locate the nucleus 
in the parrakeet material a t  our disposal. Nucleus tractus 
habenulo-peduncularis is associated with the habenulo-dien- 
cephalic and habenulo-peduncular systems in the bird. It is 
probably not homologous with the mammalian nncleus para- 
fascicularis. 

Habenula (pl. 6, fig. 13; pl. 8, figs. 16 and 17 ;  pl. 19, figs. 
40 and 41, A, B, and C).  The medial and lateral habenular 
nuclei hare been identified by the majority of workers on 
the avian brain (Edinger and Wallenberg, '99 ; Rendahl, '21 ; 
Groebbels, '24, and others). They were called the 'zentrale 
Zellpartie ' (medial habenular ganglion) and the habeiiular 
ganglion (lateral habenular nucleus) by Miinaer and U'iener 
('98). Mesdag ('09) eould find only one nuclear mass. In 
our material the relations are essentially the same as  those 
described previously, so that no detailed account is considered 
necessary. Xucleus superficialis epithalamicus, first identified 
by Rendahl as  a superficially placed, small-celled mass, can be 
found in all of our material. I t  probably represents an inter- 
calated nucleus for  stria medullaris fibers to the habenula. 

Nzccleins rotundus (pls. 5 to 7, figs. 10 to 15; pl. 10, fig. 20; 
pls. 14 to 16, figs. 31 to 34; pl. 19, figs. 40 a n d  41, 9, R, 
and C).  A very brief description of this nuclear group will 
suffice, since it is one of the most generally recognized of the 
iiuclear masses in birds. Among earlier 1%-orkers it was 
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known by various names: thus it was the corpus geniculatum 
externum of Turner ( '91) and the zentralen Kern of Rellonci 
('83). Practically all later workers in this field (Stieda, '69; 
Edinger and Wallenberg, '99 ; Edinger, '08 ; Ariens Kappers, 
'21 ; Groebbels, '24, and others) have termed it nucleus 
rotuntlus ; it mas designated as nucleus A, in Reiidahl's paper 
('24) on the chicken. Contrary to what one might expect 
from the name and from the classical descriptions, the nu- 
cleus rotundus is, in several avian types a t  least, not round 
in cross-section except at  the extremes of the mass. Rendahl 
described it as round for hen, and our own chicken material 
indicates that it does have approximately this outline a t  most 
transverse levels, but in the sparrow it shows a circular out- 
line only a t  the caudal and cephalic ends. I n  the intermediate 
regions it has a straight inner horder and a much-curved 
outer one and, except for a notch a t  the ventromedial border, 
has a planoconvex contour rather than a circular one. The 
above description of the sparrow, except for very minor 
differences, applies to the duck; in the dove the same condi- 
tions are found except that the mass has not varied so far  
from the circular contour. In  this latter form the round 
outline found a t  the anterior end becomes irregularly oval 
with a projection extending dorsomedially from it  in the 
dorsomedial portion ; still farther caudad, it acquires a plano- 
convex outline with the straight portion on the medial side 
(not quite as evident as in the sparrow and the duck) and 
then reacquires a more or less circular outline before its 
termination. The shape of the nucleus is very suggestive 
of the nucleus ventralis of lower mammals (with which we 
agree with Ingvar ( '23)  that it is homologous) as  well as  the 
iiucleus rotuiidus of reptilian forms. I n  parrakeet the nu- 
cleus rotundus is round a t  the anterior end, but farther 
caudad, a t  levels near the middle of the nucleus, it is irregular 
in outline-slightly concavoconvex. Still farther caudad, 
near its posterior end, it becomes oval or nearly circular 
again. 
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Nucleus subrotundus (pl. 7, fig. 15). A band of dark-stain- 
ing, distinctly multipolar cells extends from the region just 
ventral to nucleus ovoidalis diagonally downward, accom- 
panied in its course by a fiber band. This nuclear mass, given 
the name of nucleus subrotiindus by Rendahl ('24), has 
essentially the same relations in all the avian forms studied 

Nucleus intercalatzcs (pls. 5 and 6, figs. 10 to 13). Medial 
to the nucleus rotundus are components of the lateral fore- 
brain bundle to the lateral geniculate nucleus and to the 
tectum. This bundle of fibers is the stilus corporis geniculati 
of Edinger and Wallenberg ( '99). Among the fibers are a 
few scattered nerve cells as well as neuroglia cells. A t  its 
basal portion, just dorsal to the corpus geniculatum laterale, 
is a nuclear mass termed nucleus intercalatus by Edinger 
and Wallenberg. This cell mass had previously been termed 
nucleus interstriaticus by Miinzer and Wiener ('98) and later 
was called nucleus ventralis by Edinger ( '08) himself. Ariens 
Kappers ('21) used the name of nucleus intercalatus as did 
Craigie ( '28), while 'r '  was used by Rendahl ( '24) to desig- 
nate the group. MTe are uncertain as yet of Groebbels' 
identification or nomenclature for this nucleus. Nucleus inter- 
calatus is present in all the birds studied in essentially the 
same relations as those described by the other observers. 

Nucleus 
ovoidalis is the nucleus anterior ventralis of Edinger and 
Wallenberg ('99) (although not the nucleus anterior of 
Edinger, '08) and is the nucleus B of Rendahl. The term 
' ovoidalis ' was proposed by Craigie ( '28), who identified 
this nuclear mass in the humming bird. The nucleus in ques- 
tion is present in all of the available avian material in the 
form of a rather sharply delimited, oval mass consisting of 
medium-sized and large multipolar cells, rather closely packed 
together. Within the mass there are some secondary cell 
groupings, and a very definite fiber band passes ventralward 
and slightly ventrolateralward from it. In the dove, as in 
the hen, the nucleus lies rather near the midline, just ventral 

by us. 

NucEeus ovoidalis (pls. 6 and 7, figs. 12 to 15). 
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to the plane of the medial sulcus between the nucleus rotundus 
lateralward and the nucleus internus medialward and dorsal 
to the forebrain bundle. In  the sparrow (pl. 6, fig. 12; pl. 7, 
fig. 15) the nucleus lies considerably farther lateralward, 
being dorsolateral to  the forebrain bundles. It lies in practi- 
cally the same position in parrakeet. The position of the 
nucleus in the duck is intermediate between that in sparrow 
and in dove, resembling that in the former more than that in 
the latter. The nucleus, in each form, has maintained a con- 
stant position in reference to nucleus rotundus, and in each 
case there is a tail of cells like the tail to a comet which 
extends downward from it and which is accompanied by a fiber 
tract. This extension of cells has apparently been grouped 
by Rendahl with his nucleus subrotundus. Edinger and 
Wallenberg ( '99) regarded this nucleus as the homologue of 
a part of the nucleus anterior of higher forms and considered 
the related fiber tract homologous with the Vicq d'Azyr 
bundle of mammals. This interpretation has been questioned 
by certain observers, as, for example, Rendahl ('24) and 
Craigie ('28). The evidence available does not favor such 
an interpretation. 

Nucleus tractus tectothalamid crziciati (pl. 5, fig. 10). Nu- 
cleus lateralis anterior (pl. 4, figs. 8 and 9).  At about the 
level where the preoptic area passes over into the dienceph- 
alon a small nuclear group makes its appearance in associa- 
tion with the tractus tecto-thalamicus cruciatus. To this 
nucleus has been given the name of nucleus tractus tecto- 
thalamici cruciati. I n  its more caudal portion it is not pos- 
sible in the present material to delimit the nucleus sharply 
from the nucleus intercalatus. Just  lateral and then slightly 
dorsolateral to this nucleus is the nucleus lateralis anterior 
of Edinger and Wallenberg ('99). This is a round or oval 
group of medium-sized cells which runs for only a short dis- 
tance and then, particularly in sparrow, is replaced by the 
anterior end of nucleus rotundus. In  dove it is relatively 
better developed and continues slightly farther caudalward. 
Groebbels ( '24) has homologized this with his nucleus genicu- 
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latum laterale externnm, but there is some uncertainty as 
to this homology, since he carries the latter nucleus back to 
the region of the posterior commissure ('24, p. 388, fig. 2 ) .  

Nucleus ge+&xilatits lateralis (pls. 5 and 6, figs. 10 to 13; 
pl. 7, fig. 15). Tn dove and sparrow-in fact, in avian forms 
in general-a band of cells, consisting of a layer of large, 
more deeply staining cells bounded on both sides, but par- 
ticularly on the ventrolateral side, by, smaller, more scattered 
cells, is found in the ventral part  of the diencephalon just 
dorsal to the optic tract, ventral and medial to the nucleus 
rotundus and ventral to the nucleus intercalatus. This mass 
of cells, which is here termed the nucleus geniculatum laterale, 
has been known by a variety of names, although the consensus 
of opinioii appears to be, as we ourselves hold, that it is 
associated with optic impulses. Thus, Bellonci ( '88),  Munzer 
and Wiener ('98), and Edinger and Wallenberg ('99) spoke 
of it as nucleus geniculatus; Edinger ('96 and '08) and 
Ariens Kappers ('21) called it corpus geniculatum laterale, 
and Rendahl termed it the medial superficial layer, but 
favored the name corpus geniculatum thalamicum. He con- 
sidered it only iii part homologous with the lateral geniculate 
of reptiles and mammals. Groehbels applied to it the name 
corpus geniculatum laterale internum. The cell arrangement 
suggests that of the lateral geniculate of alligator. It con- 
stitutes nucleus superficialis synencephali. 

Nuc1eti.c superficialis synen,cephali (pl. 5 ,  fig. 11; pl. 6, figs. 
12 ant1 13; pl. 7, fig. 15). Nurlezls supcrficialis mua9nocel- 
Eiclaris of Rendahl (pls. 6 and 7, figs. 12,13, and 15).  Just  lat- 
eral to the main mass of nucleus geniculatus lateralis is  a 
small group of large cells which receive optic fibers and which 
appear to belong to the geniculate complex and are included 
in it by Craigie and Brickner ( '23) and Craigie ( '28). This 
group of cells extends dorsalward lateral to the nucleus super- 
ficialis magnocellularis and constitutes the nucleus superfi- 
cialis synencephali of Rendahl, which is better dereloped in 
chicken than in sparrow. 
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In sections of sparrow diencephalon passing through the 
anterior end of nucleus ovoidalis a small triangular nucleus 
is found ventrolateral to nucleus rotundus and dorsolateral 
to the lateral geniculate nucleus. Gradually it swings ven- 
tralward and lies just lateral to the lateral geiiiculate nucleus 
in the position figured for  the nucleus genicnlatum laterale 
externum by Groebbels. Dorsalward, the nucleus goes over 
into a band of deeply staining cells which lie external to 
rotundus and dorsalward in relation with the medial optic 
bundle. This nucleus and the band associated with it have 
been termecl by Rendahl the nucleus superficialis synenceph- 
ali. They include the nucleiis geniculatum laterale externum 
and the nucleus geniculatum tertium anterius of Groebbels 
( '24), (whether or not nucleus superficialis magnocellularis 
also is included in these nuclei of Groebbels we cannot deter- 
mine from his figures). So fa r  as  can be judged, they are a 
part  of the lateral geniculate complex of Mesdag ( '09). For  
the present the name used by Rendahl has been retained until 
a better knowledge of mammalian conditions may make 
possible further homologies. 

Jus t  lateral to the lower portion of nucleus superficialis 
magnocelliilaris is a band of tectal gray (pl. 7, fig. 15; pl. 8, 
fig. 16). This lies along the inner portion of the tectum, but 
is divided at most levels into dorsal and ventral portions 
to permit the passage of fiber tracts to and from the inner 
part  of the tectum. This band of cells has been figured by 
Rendahl ('24, p. 321, fig. 72) as a part of the tectal area and 
is so regarded and labeled (pl. 7 ,  fig. 15, tect.gv.) in the pres- 
ent account. It undoubtedly receives optic fibers a t  its lower 
border and is possibly the lateral optic nucleus of Craigie 
and Rrickner ('38) and Craigie ('28), although this latter 
homology is uncertain. I ts  lower portion is the geniculatum 
laterale tertium posterius of Groebbels ( '24), if his figure 
(p. 388, fig. 2) has been correctly interpreted. 

NuclPica postrotzcndii.9 (pl. 8, fig. 16). The name post- 
rotundiis, as applied to avian brains, was first used by Ariens 
Kappers ( '34). His figures do not show the cytoarchitecture 
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of the region, and it is difficult to determine certainly to which 
of several nuclear groups he applied the name. The only 
other observer to use this name was Craigie ('28), who ap- 
pears to have applied it to a part of the area designated as 
postrotundus by Ariens Kappers. Again lack of cell pictures 
makes it difficult to establish homologies. In so far as we 
are able to determine, the nucleus so designated in the present 
paper is the nucleus postrotundus of Craigie. To the other 
nuclear group in the region, to which apparently no name has 
been applied, the designation of nucleus posteroventralis has 
been given. 

Nucleus postrotundus, as the term is here used, consists 
of a mass of medium-sized cells applied directly to the pos- 
terior and posteromedial surface of nucleus rotundus. The 
mass assumes a triangular outline for a short distance, then 
gradually decreases in size and disappears at about the level 
of exit of the third nerve in our series. 

Nucleus posterozjentralis (pl. 7, fig. 15; pl. 8, fig. 16). In 
the description of nucleus rotundus it was stated that the cell 
mass had a fairly regular planoconvex outline in its posterior 
portion, except at its lower border where there was a notch. 
In this notch region are fine, small cells intermingled with 
some larger cells and fiber bundles. Rows of smaller cells 
continuous with this nuclear mass and associated with a fiber 
bundle extend dorsalward just medial to nucleus rotundus. 
As one passes caudalward this mass of cells increases with 
the decrease in size of nucleus rotundus (pl. 8, fig. 16). On 
approaching the mesencephalic regions the larger cells of the 
nuclear mass gradually become more scattered and more and 
more intermingled with the smaller cells of the region until at  
the plane of the posterior commissure the nuclear mass disap- 
pears. This may be nucleus ventralis of Groebbels' descrip- 
tion ; we have been unable to determine this point from either 
his figures or description. Nucleus posteroventralis is prob- 
ably included by Rendahl with his nucleus rotundus. It does 
not appear quite as well developed in our chicken material 
as in the preparations of some of the other birds; neverthe- 
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less, it is differentiable as a small cell mass situated at the 
ventral angle of nucleus rotundus. This nucleus is also pres- 
ent in parrakeet in essentially the relations found elsewhere 
in the birds. It is possible that this is the nucleus to which 
reference is made by Craigie ( '28, p. 398), but if so, no name 
is given for it. 

Ntccleus postero-interme~ialis (pl. 8, fig. 16). Dorsomedial 
to the nucleus posteroventralis, medial to nucleus rotundus 
and postrotundus, although separated from them by fiber 
bundles and associated cells, and ventral to the occipito- 
mesencephalic tract is a large-celled, rather columnar-shaped 
nuclear mass which persists from the level of the more pos- 
terior part of nucleus rotundus to a plane just in front of the 
caudal end of the habenula. At present the homologies of 
this nucleus are unknown. It is here termed nucleus postero- 
intermedialis. 

ENntopeduNcular 9zuclear group. Edinger and Wallenberg 
( '05) termed the paleostriatum primitivum of the present 
account the nucleus entopeduncularis and then traced scat- 
tered cells of the same nucleus along the lateral forebrain 
bundle in its course through the diencephalon. The paleostri- 
atum primitivum is now rather generally regarded as the 
homologue of the globus pallidus, and the term nucleus ento- 
peduncularis is usually applied to only the preoptic and dien- 
cephalic portions of the nucleus entopeduncularis of these 
early observers. This portion of the nucleus was described 
by Edinger and Wallenberg ('99) as beginning at the plane 
of the anterior commissure in the dove. This cell mass split 
into dorsal and ventral groups in correspondence with the 
formation of the dorsal and ventral divisions of the lateral 
forebrain bundle. The ventral nucleus was traced to the 
region of the ganglion (or nucleus) isthmi. A single nuclear 
mass was identified by Rendahl as nucleus entopeduncularis ; 
however, he regarded nucleus praestriaticus of his termi- 
nology as a part of the entopeduncular group of Edinger and 
Wallenberg. An entopeduncular nucleus was also identified 
by Groebbels ( '24). 
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In  sparrow, scattered cells accompany the lateral forebrain 
bundle in its course ventromedialward from the paleostriatum 
primitivum, and at  the level of the anterior commissure a 
distinct entopeduncular nucleus can he identified connected 
to the paleostriatum primitivum by strands of cells inter- 
mingled with the forebrain bundles. This portion of the 
nucleus is particularly, although not exclusively, concerned 
with synaptic relations with fibers of the dorsal supra-optic 
system. It is comparable with the nucleus decussationis 
supra-opticae dorsalis of alligator, and is so termed here to 
differentiate it from other entopeduncular groups (pl. 5, fig. 
10). Just  ventral to this nucleus is a second cell group (pls. 
5 and 8, figs. 11 to 15), similar in type, which is the ento- 
peduncular nucleus proper or ventral superior entopeduncular 
nucleus, as it is termed here, to differentiate it from a smaller 
ventral inferior group of the same general type. The nucleus 
entopeduncularis ventralis superior of the above terminology 
is the group ‘ G ’  of Rendahl, which he regards, likewise, as  
entopeduncular. A small group of cells dorsomedial to this 
nucleus (not illustrated) is the homologue of the nucleus prae- 
striaticus described by Rendahl for chicken. It is small in 
sparrow. Reridahl has called attention to the fact that, em- 
bryologically, the nucleus praestriaticus and the ventral ento- 
peduiicular group have different anlagen. Certainly-, in the 
adult sparrow they have the appearance of being similar in 
character, but in chicken, iiucleus praestriaticus is associated 
with nucleus magriocellularis interstitialis. In following 
the course of the forebrain bundles farther caudal a t  vari- 
ous levels scattered masses of entopeduncular cells are found 
in course. The groups are often quite distinct from each 
other. 

The entopeduncular nuclear group is present in all the 
avian material available and the relations are essentially 
the same as in sparrow, although therc are certain minor 
variations. Thus in dove the nucleus of the dorsal supra- 
optic decussation and the ventral entopeduncular group, with 
tl secondary division into superior and inferior portions, are 
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clearly differentiable. A nucleus praestriaticus is also 
demonstrable. Since the variations in the entopeduncular and 
associated nuclear groups in the other birds studied present 
no facts of outstanding interest, further details regarding 
them will be omitted. 

Associated with this entopeduncular group in general type 
of relation is a bed nucleus for the tractus thalamo-frontalis 
internus. This lies dorsomedial to the nucleus rotundus a t  
the place of entrance of the tract into the nucleus dorso- 
lateralis anterior pars medialis in sparrow. 

DievtcephaEic yeriverh-icular gray a i d  hypofhalamus. The 
periventricular gray in birds has been described more or less 
completely by a number of writers (Edinger and Wallenberg, 
'99 ; Edinger, '08 ; Cfroebbels, '23 ; Rendahl, '23, and others). 
The German writers, as, for example, Groebbels, speak in 
general of a 'zentrales Hohlengrau,' consisting of a medial 
cell column-nucleus magnocellularis strati grisei-and, 
situated lateral to it in the more caudal regions, a round cell 
mass which they term nucleus parvocellularis strati grisei. 
It is difficult, however, to homologize their nuclei with those 
present in the avian material available. Rmdahl has given 
the most detailed account of this region, and it is his account 
that we have found most easy to substantiate. Frequent ref- 
erence is made to it in the following pages. 

The diencephalic periventricular gray cannot be sharply 
delimited cephalically from the periventricnlar preoptic 
areas. Certain of the cell masses, as, for example, the 
stratum cellulare internum, are directly continuous from one 
area to the other. Any line which in the following account 
we are able to draw between the respective areas is more or  
less arbitrary. 

In the sparrow, at the posterior end of the preoptic region, 
ventral to the anterior commissure and its associated bed 
nucleus, is to be seen an indistinct nuclear mass directly con- 
tinuous with the stratum cellulare internum (pl. 5, fig. 10). 
This is the nucleus internus inferior anterior of the present 
account. Farther caudallv i t  is much more definitelv delim- 
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ited (pl. 5, fig. 11; pl. 6, fig. 12). It can be followed in the 
diencephalon, where ultimately it becomes almost continuous 
with the nucleus internus inferior of Rendahl, or the nucleus 
internus inferior posterior of the present paper. This latter 
nucleus was described by Rendahl ( ’24) for hen as a ‘ziemlich 
grossen kleinzelligen Kern, ’ which lies ‘ dicht an dem Epen- 
dym.’ In  our own material it appears to consist of an admix- 
ture of small and medium-sized cells. Nucleus internus 
inferior posterior is present in all the forms studied in a posi- 
tion just ventral to nucleus internus superior and often just 
internal to nucleus ovoidalis. Its shape changes with the 
shifts in position of this latter nucleus, being oval in the hen 
(Rendahl, ’23) and irregular with an outer portion curved 
about nucleus ovoidalis in the dove (pl. 6, fig. 13). In  the 
sparrow (pl. 7, fig. 15) one finds the dorsal and medial sur- 
faces at right angles to each other with the ’ventrolateral 
border in the form of a curve. The nucleus is much larger 
here-a fact correlated with the much more lateral position 
of the nucleus ovoidalis. The arrangement of the neurones, 
particularly in this latter form, suggests that they are accom- 
panied by fiber bundles. 

In  the dove, near the line between the preoptic and hypo- 
thalamic regions, there is a large-celled deeply staining nu- 
clear mass which stands out both in cell type and in staining 
qualities from the remainder of the periventricular gray. 
This nuclear mass at  its greatest extent runs ventralward 
from the medial diencephalic sulcus through about one-half of 
the hypothalamus, extending dorsoventralward. It is not a 
wide band, but extends to about the level of the anterior end 
of the habenula. So far as we have been able to determine, it 
does not correspond exactly to any hypothalamic nuclei pre- 
viously described, although it is probably a part of nucleus 
magnocellularis strati grisei of Edinger and Wallenberg, and 
we have adopted their term for it. Posteriorly, it is continu- 
ous with the stratum cellulare internurn and the nucleus in- 
ternus inferior posterior. We regard it as homologous with 
the less-developed nucleus internus inferior anterior of 
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sparrow. This iiucleus is likewise present in parrakeet, 
where it consists of a deeply staining, but small band of rela- 
tively large cells capped by a dorsal portion of spindle- 
shaped cells (the nucleus internus superior anterior), which 
latter resemble and are continuous with the nucleus internus 
superior. Ventrally, this band goes over into the stratum 
cellulare internum ventrale without having any such clearly 
differentiated ventral part  as  we found in chicken. Laterally, 
it is in close association with nucleus internus inferior pos- 
terior. The nucleus internus inferior anterior disappears in 
front of the level of nucleus ovoidalis, its place being taken 
by nucleus internus inferior posterior. The nucleus internus 
superior anterior mentioned above for parrakeet is likewise 
present in  dove. I n  both these forms, and in duck as  well, 
there is a definite layer of periventricular gray between the 
nucleus dorsomedialis anterior and the surface of the ven- 
tricle. This, to which the name of nucleus internus superior 
anterior has been applied, is represented only by relatively 
few scattered cells between the nucleus dorsomedialis anterior 
and the ventricle in the sparrow, and Rendahl ('24) has not 
demonstrated it in chicken. Farther caudally, however, there 
is a clearly developed band of periventricular gray in the 
region to which Rendahl has applied the name of nucleus 
internus superior, and it is so labeled in our figures. 

Mention was made previously of the group of large cells 
to be found in the preoptic region in the chicken (p. 67).  As  
the diencephalic regions are approached, this nuclear group, 
which for convenience has been termed, as a whole, nucleus 
interstitialis magnocellularis, forms a mass of cells which ex- 
tends from just below the sulcus medius diencephali ventral- 
ward toward the lower end of the ventricle. This is termed 
nucleus magnocellularis interstitialis medialis (pl. 4, fig. 8, B, 
C, D) . Nucleus magnocellularis interstitialis lateralis is con- 
tinued from the preoptic area into the anterior end of the 
diencephalic region, lying dorsolateral to the dorsal division 
of the 'septo-mesencephalic tract (pl. 4, fig. 8, B). Nucleus 
magnocellularis interstitialis dorsalis is likewise present as 
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scattered cells lateral to nucleus magnocellularis interstitialis 
medialis (pl. 4, fig. 8, B, C, D). Nucleus magnocellularis in- 
terstitialis medialis consists in reality of two portions : me- 
dialis b, a more dorsal part of rather large, densely placed 
cells; and medialis c, a more dense, but smaller ventral por- 
tion with scattered cells between the two. Soon the cells 
disappear from the lower part of the ventricular wall, while 
in the more dorsal regions a band of scattered cells extends 
farther up along the ventricle. Gradually medialis c begins 
to overlap the other portions and becomes more or less con- 
tinuous with nucleus magnocellularis interstitialis dorsalis. 
The mass on either side takes on an irregularly triangular 
shape with one angle dorsal, one ventral, and one lateral. 
The nucleus increases rapidly at the lateral angle, spreading 
lateralward along the course of the stria terminalis. At this 
time it has also spread dorsalward internal to nucleus dorso- 
medialis anterior. The whole mass (nucleus magnocellularis 
interstitialis medialis and nucleus magnocellularis intersti- 
tialis dorsalis) on both sides forms a sort of butterfly picture, 
with the antennae represented by the dorsal continuations, 
the wings by the lateral prolongations, and the body by the 
main nuclear mass. Then it decreases in size. Medialis b, 
which becomes definitely separable from the ventral portion, 
now appears homologous with the nucleus internus superior 
anterior of dove. Medialis c suggests the nucleus internus 
inferior anterior of parrakeet, dove, and certain other avian 
forms. While in chicken they represent differentiated por- 
tions of the nucleus interstitialis magnocellularis, in the other 
birds studied they are in themselves discrete nuclear masses 
where present. 

The stratum cellulare internum of the avian preoptic area 
is directly continuous with the diencephalic stratum cellulare 
internum (pls. 5 to 8, figs. 10 to 16) and more particularly, 
but not exclusively, with its ventral portion. This dienceph- 
alic nuclear region, which was identified by Rendahl for 
chicken, lies just under the ventricular wall limited dorsally 
by the nuclei internus inferior anterior and posterior and 
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extending ventralward around the lower border of the veii- 
tricle to fuse with its fellow of the other side. It is not pos- 
sible at all levels to differentiate between the dorsal and ven- 
tral divisions. After the appearance of the differentiated 
ependyme along the third ventricle wall, the dorsal internal 
stratum, in general, lies above and the ventral below it in 
sparrow, and in other birds as well, but there is no sharp line 
between the two in most of the material. The scattered cells 
lateral to the stratum just described and which lie in relation 
with the occipito-mesencephalic and forebrain systems have 
been termed stratum cellulare externum, and are so labeled 
here (pls. 5 to 7, figs. 10 to 14). 

The ventral part of the periventricular diencephalic areas 
has been divided into a series of nuclear groups by Rendahl, 
and part of these have been designated by letters. The fol- 
lowing account is based on sparrow. I n  this description due 
reference has been made to Rendahl's account wherever ho- 
mologies were possible. However, to attempt to compare such 
small nuclear groups in one form with similar groups in 
another form is a hazardous undertaking where this com- 
parison must be based entirely on relative position of the 
nuclei, and not at all on fiber connections. 

The more ventral parts of the diencephalic areas along the 
ventricular walls external to stratum cellulare internum can 
be differentiated at their cephalic end into a larger medial 
and smaller lateral cell mass, differentiable from the scat- 
tered cells of the stratum cellulare externum by their deeper 
staining and greater compactness. The medial group (pl. 5, 
fig. 10) is in all probability a part of the nucleus periventricu- 
laris hypothalami, as the name has been applied to reptiles 
(Draco, de Lange, '13; Huber and Crosby, '26). It is prob- 
ably K, of Rendahl. Since it represents only a part of that 
cell column, however, the term here applied is nucleus hypo- 
thalamicus anterior medialis (pl. 5, fig. 10). The smaller 
lateral group (pl. 5, fig. 10) is termed nucleus hypothalamicus 
anterior lateralis. Just  dorsal to the supra-optic decussation 
is a large-celled, but small nuclear mass to which the name of 
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nucleus supra-opticus (pl. 5 ,  fig. 10) has been given. This is 
possibly K1, of Rendahl. Gradually nucleus hypothalamicus 
anterior medialis becomes broken a p  into three more or less 
distinct divisions (pl. 5, fig. 11). Of these the more dorsal has 
been termed pars dorsalis (Kc of Rendahl), the next, pars in- 
termedialis (Ka of Rendahl), and the most inferior, pars ven- 
tralis ( K2). Nucleus supra-opticus has disappeared and t,he 
scattered cells of the more anterior portion of nucleus hypo- 
thalamicus inferior take its place. By the time the plane 
shown in figure 12, plate 6, has been reached, the dorsal part  
of nucleus hypothalamicus anterior medialis has almost disap- 
peared and the posterior end of pars intermedialis has been 
reached, but the pars ventralis still remains. Ventralward, 
the scattered cells of the cephalic part of nucleus hypothal- 
amicus inferior are still evident. Dorsal to this are  the deeply 
stained cells of the nucleus hypothalamicus posterior lateralis. 
This nucleus is characterized particularly by the row-like 
arrangement of its cells and consists of dorsal and ventral 
portions. At the level of figure 15, plate 7, nucleus hypo- 
thalamicus inferior (m of Rendahl) has taken on its charac- 
teristic appearance. It is composed of a mass of small and 
medium-sized cells which surrounds the ventral part of the 
ventricle and then widens out on each side. Dorsal to i t  i s  
the caudal portion of nucleus hypothalamicus anterior me- 
dialis pars ventralis. Not clearly distinct from it at this level 
is nucleus hypothalamicus posterior medialis. 9 few cells of 
nucleus hypothalamicus lateralis are to be found capping it 
lateralward. Lateral and ventrolateral to these areas are 
the scattered cells of the area h.d.7;. of Rendahl. 

Dorsal to the ventral part of the nucleus hypothalamicus 
anterior medialis a t  this level is a rather large, not sharply 
delimited nuclear area to which the name of nucleus hypo- 
thalamicus dorsalis posterior is applied. Between the ventral 
supra-optic system and the area h.d.Z. of Rendahl is a large- 
celled nuclear mass apparently associated with the ventral 
supra-optic fiber system. To it the name of nucleus decussa- 
tionis supra-opticae ventralis has been given. Gradually the 
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nucleus hypothalamicus medialis disappears and nucleus 
hypothalamicus posterior medialis becomes a discrete nuclear 
group. A reference to plate 8, figure 16, shows nucleus hypo- 
thalamicus posterior lateralis (nearly gone), nucleus hypo- 
thalamicus posterior dorsalis and nucleus hypothalamicus 
inferior still present. Behind this level the first two nuclei 
disappear. The somewhat scattered cells of the last-men- 
tioned nuclear group become directly continuous with a 
somewhat more dense nuclear mass, which is divisible sec- 
ondarily into dorsal and ventral portions. We are inclined 
to agree with Rendahl that these portions are to be regarded 
as homologous with the nuclear groups of the mammillary 
body and to term them nuclei mamillares medialis dorsalis 
and medialis ventralis. Ultimately, the dorsal nuclei fuse to 
form an unpaired median nucleus (pl. 8, fig. 17). The scat- 
tered cells of the nucleus mamillaris lateralis are to be found 
at the outer side of the dorsal nucleus of the medial group 
(pl. 8, fig. 17) .  It is to be emphasized that there is suggestive 
evidence by way of fiber connections for the homology of 
these nuclear groups with the mammillary nuclei of higher 
forms. However, such homology is at  present largely con- 
jecture and awaits further proof. 

Nucleus priizcipcllis precommissurdis (pl. 7, fig. 15). This 
nucleus consists of large scattered cells lying lateral to the 
nucleus rotundus between that nuclear mass and the layer of 
tectal gray. It extends caudalward behind rotundus, but is 
gradually replaced by nucleus spiriformis pars lateralis. 
This nucleus is probably homologous with the ' grosszelliger 
Kern des Geniculatum' of the Edinger and Wallenberg ac- 
count. The name here used is the one by which the nuclear 
mass was designated by Rendahl ( '24). 

Nucleus e z t e r w s  (pls. 8 and 9, 
figs. 16 to 18). The nucleus ectomamillaris or the basal optic 
ganglion of Ariens Kappers ('21, p. 870) has been described 
by various workers on the avian brain (Rdinger and Wallen- 
berg, '99; Groebbels, '24, and others). I t  lies on the ventral 
surface of the brain about halfway between the ventral inner 

Nucleus ectomamillaris. 
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border of the tectum and the outgoing root of the II I rd  
nerve. It is an irregularly spherical mass consisting of rather 
large scattered cells intermingled with smaller ones. The 
above account is based particularly on dove and sparrow, but 
it has a relatively similar position and appearance in all the 
forms studied. Between it and the tectum is the small poorly 
defined cell group which Rendahl called nucleus externus (ex). 

Nuclei of the medial longitudinal fasciculus. Nucleus 
ruber. There is a group of nuclei situated near the line be- 
tween the mesencephalon and diencephalon (the synenceph- 
alon of Rendahl) which has been relatively completely 
described by various observers. They fall outside of the 
primary interest of the present paper, Consequently, no fur- 
ther description of them need be given other than a brief 
statement of their positions, characters, and homologies. 
They fall into a medial group consisting of the three nuclei 
of the medial longitudinal fasciculus (Nc.f.d. 1 and 2 and 
Nc.m. of Rendahl) and the nucleus ruber. The position of 
the latter is indicated in part in plate 8, figure 17, and plate 10, 
figure 20. All of this medial group was identified in the avian 
forms studied, but further account of relations and connec- 
tions of its nuclei cannot be given at this time. The lateral 
group consists of four chief nuclei which are generally 
grouped under the term of pretectal nuclear masses, since 
the greater number of them are concerned in interrelating 
the tectal regions with diencephalon and lower centers. These 
nuclei are nucleus pretectalis, nucleus subpretectalis, and nu- 
cleus spiriformis medialis and lateralis. The pretectal and 
spiriform nuclei have been described recently for humming 
bird by Craigie ( '28). 

Nucleus pretectalis (pl. 8, figs. 16 and 17; pl, 10, fig. 20; 
pl. 11, fig. 22). Nucleus subpretectalis (pl. 8, figs. 16 and 17). 
The first, nucleus pretectalis, has been described by all 
workers on avian material since the early account of Edinger 
('96). Even before that time, Turner ('91) had mentioned 
it under the name of nidulus posterior. Nucleus pretectalis 
appears as a dark-staining cell group dorsal to nucleus spiri- 
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formis and immediately medial to the tectal area and not far 
ventral to the medial optic tract. It is interconnected with 
a larger mass of' more scattered cells lying ventral to the 
nucleus spiriformis and dorsal to the nucleus esternus (ex) 
of Rendahl and to the most ventral part of the tectum. This 
is nucleus subpretectalis of Rendahl and ourselves. It may 
be the nucleus hypothalamicus posterior of Groebbels. It is 
in all probability the homologue of the nucleus pretectalis 
of reptiles which has shifted ventralward in the avian brain 
due to the ventrolateral shifting of the tectnm. 

Nucleus spiriformis (pl. 7, fig. 14; pl. 8, figs. 16 and 17;  
pl. 9, fig. 18; pl. 10, fig. 20; pl. 11, fig. 22). Edinger and 
Wallenberg ('99) divided nucleus spiriformis into a medial 
and a lateral portion. The lateral portion is represented in 
the present material by large, deeply staining, multipolar 
cells lying just ventral to nucleus pretectalis, dorsal to nu- 
cleus subpretectalis and medial to the tectal centers, but 
separated from them by the interconnecting fiber tract men- 
tioned as occurring between the pretectal and subpretectal 
groups. The medial portion of spiriformis (pl. 9, fig. 18) 
consists of a pyramidal mass of cells so placed that the peak 
of the pyramid points toward the midline. The cells of the 
medial portjon are more closely packed together than are 
those of the lateral part. The pyramidal outline is evident 
only in certain sections. Elsewhere the nuclear mass is more 
irregular in shape with scattered cells. In  the region of the 
posterior commissure it extends relatively nearer to the mid- 
line. Differentiation into the two parts of this nuclear mass 
has led to the application of a variety of terms to them. Thus 
Rendahl limited the name nucleus spiriformis to the lateral 
portion and applied the name nucleus dorsocaudalis to nu- 
cleus spiriformis medialis of Edinger and Wallenberg ( '99). 
Groebbels ( '24) called the medial portion nucleus commis- 
surae posteriorae, if we have interpreted him correctly. The 
above account, based primarily on dove and sparrow, can 
likewise be documented in the other avian forms available 
for study. 
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Tectal and subtectal cewters (pls. 5 to 11, figs, 10 to 22; 
pls. 14 to 17, figs, 30 to  37).  The greater size of the eyes and 
of the optic fibers in birds is associated not only with highly 
developed diencephalic optic centers, but with a very large 
and a highly differentiated optic tectum. Our Weigert, Cajal, 
and toluidin-blue series show clearly the basis for the various 
subdivisions of the tectum, to which reference has already 
been made on page 12. The differences in opinion are due 
chiefly to differences in the technique employed rather than 
to any fundamental difference in pattern, as the material 
available, which consists of Weigert, Cajal, Cox, and toluidin- 
blue series, makes very evident. Since so many excellent 
accounts of the details of the layer arrangement in the region 
are available, and particularly since that of Ram6n y Cajal 
('91) is based on sparrow, a further description of the area 
is deemed unnecessary. The details are indicated in the 
figures and need not be further discussed for the present. 
The avian tectal centers show a shift from the dorsal position 
usual in vertebrates to a distinctly lateral (as in dove, duck, 
and chicken) or even ventrolateral position (as in sparrow 
and parrakeet). This second migration is due, undoubtedly, 
as Ingvar has pointed out, to the great influence of the mighty 
optic tracts and is to be regarded in all probability as an 
illustration of the neurobiotactic theory of Arigns Kappers. 

An inferior quadrigeminal body or inferior colliculus is 
not visible from the brain surface in any of the birds with 
which we are familiar. However, rolled in on the under 
surface of the optic ventricle and bulging into it from the 
ventromedial side is the so-called ganglion mesencephalicus 
lateralis pars dorsalis, which Ariens Kappers ('21) and cer- 
tain others are inclined to regard as a homologue of the 
inferior colliculus of higher f orms-a homology which ap- 
pears to us justifiable. 

Nucleus rnesencephalicus lateralis pars dorsalis (pls. 8, 9, 
and 10, figs. 17, 18, and 20). At about the level of the pos- 
terior commissure in our sections of dove there appears a 
thickening along the under wall of the optic ventricle con- 
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sisting of cells similar to those forming the IIIrd cell layer 
or periventricular layer, and continuous with this layer 
around the angles of the ventricle. Medialward, cells of 
similar type pass toward the midline, scattering more or less 
between the bundles of the dorsal and ventral divisions of 
the posterior commissure. Gradually the mass thickens some- 
what. I t  consists of medium-sized cells which, in our prepa- 
rations at least, are not very deeply stained and which, behind 
the level of the ventral part of the posterior commissure 
where the optic ventricles open out into the aqueduct, becomes 
continuous with the periventricular gray which runs toward 
the midline. At about the middle of the optic ventricle, in 
the midst of these more scattered cells, there appears an 
ovoid mass of deeply staining, medium-sized cells. This repre- 
sents the cell mass of the nucleus proper, presumably the 
equivalent of the nucleus of the inferior colliculus of mam- 
malian forms, while the more scattered cells form a sort of 
capsule around this more central mass. The IIIrd cell layer 
of the optic tectum soon forms a very definite layer around 
the central nucleus between it and the ventricular wall. 

The central nucleus ultimately grows smaller, becomes 
slightly crescent-shaped in cross-sections, and then ultimately 
is represented by a small patch of cells which disappears, 
leaving caudad to it for a short distance the more scattered 
cells of the capsular portion. The above account is based 
on dove. Figures were not drawn to illustrate it, because 
the relations here are essentially the same as those in the 
other available avian material, if due account is taken of 
such slight variations as are produced by differences in the 
tilt of the ventricle in parrakeet and particularly in sparrow. 
Consequently, figure 18, plate 9, drawn from preparations of 
the brain of this latter bird, provides all the necessary 
illustration of this nucleus. 

The above-described nucleus is the ganglion or nucleus 
mesencephalicus lateralis, pars dorsalis of Ariens Kappers 
('211, and that portion which is to be regarded as the homo- 
l o p e  of the torus semicircularis of lower forms. This 
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investigator labeled a nucleus just ventral to this, the ganglion 
mesencephalicus lateralis pars ventralis. This latter nucleus 
consists of scattered cells intermingled with some larger cells. 
On the whole, so far as our preparations show, it is an 
undifferentiated nuclear mass broken into by fiber bundles. 
This portion of the nucleus, according to Ariens Kappers, 
receives secondary V fibers. 

Nucleus isthm,i pars principalis (pls. 8 to 11, figs. 17 to 22). 
Curiously enough, for a number of years two distinct nuclear 
groups have been described under the name of nucleus, or  
more frequently ganglion, isthmi. The earlier workers, 
Bellonci ( '88) , Perlia ( %9), Jelgersma ( '9S), Wallenberg 
('98), and others, applied the term ganglion isthmi to a nu- 
clear group situated in the dorsal region of the mesenceph- 
alon, medial to the tectum and at about the level of the nu- 
cleus of the third nerve. To this part of the nucleus Craigie 
('28) recently gave the name of nucleus of the isthmo-optic 
tract ('nucleus tractus isthmo-opticus'). 

Ariens Kappers ( W ) ,  in his discussion of the avian mid- 
brain and thalamus, gave an account of another portion of 
this nuclear group. His description, which is based, as he 
states, upon the work of Pedro and S. Ram6n y Cajal and of 
Sda,  concerns itself with a more ventrally situated group of 
nuclei. These lie ventral and ventrolateral to the nucleus 
mesencephalicus lateralis in their more cephalic portion. 
Farther caudalward, they lie ventrolateral to the nucleus of 
the isthmo-optic tract and ultimately become surrounded a t  
their caudal end by the optic tectum. For this portion of 
the nucleus isthmi Craigie ('28) has suggested the name of 
pars parvocellularis or pars principalis. The former is in- 
applicable to our material, since the outer or superior portion 
is distinctly large-celled; the term pars principalis is open 
to question, but may be applied in the sense that this is the 
larger portion of the nucleus. The terms 'pars superior' and 
'pars inferior' (Ariens Kappers, '21, and others), which are 
sometimes applied to them, are likewise not generally ap- 
plicable, since at some levels the superior part is ventral to 
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the inferior part. The names of pars principalis parvo- 
cellularis and pars principalis magnocellularis have been used 
f o r  the two divisions of nucleus isthmi in this region (pls. 9 
and 10, figs. 18 to 21). Associated with the pars principalis 
is another nuclear group, the nucleus semilunaris of hlesdag 
('ll), for which Craigie ('28) has suggested the name of 
pars magnocellularis ventralis nuclei isthmi. 

Pars principalis magnocellularis nuclei isthmi (pls. 9 and 
12, figs. 18 to 27) makes its appearance in the sparrow ma- 
terial in a plane passing through the middle of the habenular 
region dorsally and the hypophysis ventrally. ' The nucleus 
in question lies ventral and slightly ventromedial to  the 
lateral mesencephalic nucleus. At first it is an irregularly 
oval mass, but soon it breaks up into an inner and an outer 
slightly curved band with the pars principalis parvocellularis 
making its appearance in the curve of the inner band (pls. 9 
and 12, figs. 18 to 21). The magnocellular portion remains 
about the same size for a considerable distance, but the 
parvocellular portion increases greatly in size. The cells of 
this latter portion are actually medium-sized, only small in 
comparison with the other portion. They are arranged in 
rows which radiate dorsoventrally, and at  some levels a hilus 
is apparent on the dorsal side. The shape of the nucleus is 
best seen from the figures, as is also its relation medialward 
to  nucleus semilunaris. Pars principalis parvocellularis 
elongates and forms a long column of cells capped ventro- 
laterally by the nucleus principalis magnocellularis. Gradu- 
ally the small-celled part decreases somewhat and the large- 
celled portion swings around it, in somewhat the shape of a 
flattened crescent, with its outer and inner bands of cells still 
discernible. Behind this level both portions of the pars 
principalis decrease rapidly, and first the small-celled and 
then the large-celled portion disappears. 

Pars principalis magnocellularis and parvocellularis are 
present in all the available avian material and essentially 
similar, although exhibiting some differences in minor details. 
The greatest differences in form relations appear to be evi- 
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dent in the sparrow. This, in part, may be due to the plane 
of the section, but certainly some of the differences are not 
governed by this factor. In comparison with dove, the pars 
principalis parvocellularis and pars principalis magnocellu- 
laris nuclei isthmi of sparrow lie relatively somewhat nearer 
to each other. The large-celled mass appears to be differ- 
entiated into a more ventral band of intermingled larger and 
smaller cells and a dorsal portion consisting of scattered 
large cells which have not been demonstrated in dove. In 
our own preparations its half-moon shape is not so evident 
as was the case in the dove material, the whole nuclear mass 
being rather compact. It extends in both birds behind the 
level of the small-celled portion and still exists as a definite 
bar of cells, deep-staining and very conspicuous in the tectal 
region in sections passing through the exit of the trochlear 
nerve. Likewise, the smaller-celled portion never assumes 
so characteristic a half-moon shape in sparrow as it does 
in dove. 

In chicken and in duck the relations resemble more nearly 
those in dove, though perhaps the semilunar shape of the 
nuclei, at  least in the planes of our sections, is less evident in 
the duck than in the chicken and dove. Likewise, in parrakeet 
there is quite a marked resemblance to dove and no note- 
worthy differences so fa r  as is known. Contrary to expecta- 
tions, the conditions in parrakeet appear to  resemble, in some 
respects, those in dove more nearly than those in sparrow, 
although the half-moon shape of the small-celled nucleus is 
somewhat less evident in parrakeet than in dove. 

NucEeus sendustaris (pl. 9, fig. 18; pl. 10, fig. 20). Ariens 
Kappers ( '21) quotes Mesdag ('11) as dividing the nucleus 
semilunaris into lateral and medial portions, both of which 
received secondary eight and lateral lemniscus fibers. These 
two nuclei are not sufficiently clearly differentiated in the 
figures of either Mesdag or Ari6ns Kappers to make possible 
exact homologies. The medial nucleus is believed to be the 
region described and labeled as nucleus semilunaris of the 
present account, and consequently the pars magnocellularis 
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ventralis .nuclei isthmi of Craigie ( '28). Unfortunately, it 
is not large-celled as compared with the rest of the nuclear 
masses of the complex in sparrow or certain other birds, so 
that the name semilunaris, although almost equally inappro- 
priate, is retained to avoid the multiplication of synonyms. 
This nucleus is intimately associated with the pars principalis 
nuclei isthmi and is probably to be regarded as an integral 
part of that complex. The pars lateralis nuclei semilunaris 
of the earlier account has been christened nucleus lemnisci 
lateralis in the present paper. 

I n  transverse sections passing dorsally through the pos- 
terior commissure and ventrally through the tegmentum in 
the region of the red nucleus, the nuclei in question are to 
be found. The more lateral, ventral, and ventromedial of 
these-the nucleus lemnisci lateralis-is a large-celled nuclear 
mass lying along the course of the lateral lemniscus. This 
nucleus extends dorsalward into the subtectal regions and so 
reaches a position medial to the nucleus semilunaris (pars 
medialis of the earlier workers) and ventromedial to the 
small-celled portion of nucleus isthmi. Farther caudalward, 
the nucleus lemnisci lateralis becomes larger and extends 
farther ventralward in the tegmentum. Here, and here only, 
its shape might justify the name semilunaris. Behind this 
level it continues back along the course of the lateral fillet 
as scattered large cells which, at  the level of the trochlear 
nucleus, lie in the lateral part of the tegmentum just ventral 
to its union with the tectal centers. This nucleus disappears 
in front of the level of disappearance of the large-celled por- 
tion of nucleus isthmi. The medial portion of the nucleus 
semilunaris of earlier workers, or the nucleus semilunaris of 
the present account, consists of cells which make their first 
appearance just medial to the medial part of the small-celled 
portion of nucleus isthmi. These cells resemble in type the 
cells of the adjacent portion of nucleus isthmi and in places 
at the anterior end of this latter nucleus appear to be directly 
continuous with it. Followed caudalward, the nucleus in- 
creases somewhat in size, becomes more or less semilunar in 
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outline, and extends really along the border between the sub- 
tectal regions, lying dorsomedial to the nucleus lemnisci 
lateralis. Nucleus semilunaris disappears in front of the 
level of termination of nucleus lemnisci lateralis and in front 
of the trochlear decussation. At its posterior end its cells 
are somewhat more deeply stained than are those of the 
small-celled part of the nucleus isthmi. 

The two nuclei are clearly developed in the other avian 
forms. I n  the dove the nucleus semilunaris is club-shaped 
throughout part of its extent, but never, so fa r  as we can see, 
semilunar, while the nucleus lemnisci lateralis consists of a 
round mass of cells which is ventral and sometimes slightly 
ventromedial to the semilunar nucleus. Both of the nuclei 
are associated with lateral fillet fibers. 

The nucleus 
semilunaris consists of deeply staining cells which bear less 
resemblance here than in other forms to the small-celled mass 
of the nucleus isthmi, but which lie in close proximity to it. 
The nucleus lemnisci lateralis is irregular in shape, consist- 
ing of scattered cells along the course of the lemnisci fibers. 

In  duck the medial part of the semilunar nucleus is deeply 
stained and is almost S-shaped rather than half-moon-shaped. 
The lateral portion consists of scattered cells, ventral to the 
medial part and scattered along the course of the medial part. 
It is not possible at present to give the homologies in chicken. 

The position of 
nucleus isthmo-opticus is best understood by reference to 
plate 9, figure 19. This nucleus has been identified by various 
observers and was recently described by Craigie ( 'as) ,  so that 
a detailed account of it is unnecessary. However, it has 
certain morphologic characteristics which are of interest and 
concerning which little appears to have been written. 'En 
sparrow it consists of a round or oval nuclear mass, appear- 
ing slightly in front of the level indicated in the figure. This 
mass consists of an outer layer of compactly arranged cells 
surrounding an inner more scattered mass of neurones of 
similar type. At the level at which figure 19, plate 9, is taken, 

The two nuclei are present in parrakeet. 

Nucleus isthrno-opticus (pl. 9, fig. 19). 
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the outer layer has thinned down to a single row of cells 
which is separated from the inner portion by a zone almost 
free of cells. Caudalward, the inner mass disappears first 
and then the outer, somewhat thickened layer. 

In  certain other birds the nuclear form is quite different. 
Thus in dove there is an outer more compact portion, but 
the inner portion is not represented, except for a very few 
scattered cells. Instead of presenting an oval outline, from 
the beginning the nucleus is greatly folded, so that it re- 
sembles in appearance a miniature inferior olive. The fiber 
bundles swing in between the folds. 

The nucleus of the mesencephalic root of V .  The cells of 
the mesencephalic root of V may be observed in a number of 
figures, for example, plate 9, figure 18. No formal account 
of them is here given, since they were fully considered and 
figured by Weinberg ('28) in his study of the mesencephalic 
root of V in various vertebrate forms. The account. for bird 
is based on the same material as that listed in this com- 
munication. 

COMPARISON OF AVIAN DIENCEPHALIC AND CERTAIN MESENCEPH- 

ALIC CENTERS WITH CORRESPONDING REPTILIAN CENTERS. It is 
not possible at  present to homologize all the nuclear masses 
of the avian diencephalic, tectal, pretectal, and subtectal 
centers with those of either reptilian or mammalian forms. 
For  the most part, the discussion of mammalian homologies 
will be postponed to a later paper. A brief comparison, how- 
erer, of the avian centers with those of reptiles may have 
some value. The epithalamic centers of the avian and rep- 
tilian brains are directly comparable. The differences in the 
habenulae of the two forms are differences in size rather 
than in type of nuclear mass. Birds and reptiles alike have 
lateral and medial habenular nuclei, the latter nucleus divis- 
ible into dorsomedial and ventrolateral portions. Sub- 
habenular nuclei are present in both forms. The variation in 
size of the habenulae in the various birds and their relatively 
greater extent in reptiles is associated with the greater de- 
velopment of the olfactory system in those forms having the 
larger habenular nuclei. 
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Extending from the medial wall of the avian hemisphere 
into the beginning of the diencephalon and lying in intimate 
interrelation with the bed nuclei of the commissures and 
tracts of the region is the area ventralis anterior. This is 
directly comparable to a similarly designated area in alli- 
gator. The more dorsal portion of the dorsal thalamus is 
occupied anteriorly in birds by the nucleus dorsomedialis 
anterior, the nucleus dorsomedialis lateralis, and nucleus 
superficialis parvocellularis (nucleus tractus septo-mesenceph- 
alici) . Nucleus dorsomedialis anterior is comparable to the 
nucleus of that name described by Huber and Crosby ('26) 
for alligator and by Cairney ('27) for Sphenodon. In  neither 
birds nor reptiles does this nuclear mass receive any appreci- 
able number of forebrain fibers ; it is similarly located in the 
two types. 

The avian nucleus dorsolateralis anterior is divisible 
secondarily in sparrow into a pars lateralis and a pars 
medialis. In  some birds it appears to be a more or less 
homogeneous nuclear mass. This nucleus is homologous with 
the nucleus of similar name in alligator and in Sphenodon, 
and is likewise a recipient of forebrain fibers. The reptilian 
equivalent of the avian nucleus superficialis parvocellularis 
cannot be established beyond question. We should like to 
suggest, however, that the following facts justify the con- 
sideration of nucleus ovoidalis of alligator and Sphenodon 
as the possible homologue of the avian nucleus in question. 
In the first place, the position of the two (dorsal to the fore- 
brain bundle and lateral to nucleus dorsolateralis anterior) 
is approximately the same. Cairney traced fibers from the 
medial and possibly from the lateral olfacto-habenular tracts 
to the nucleus and found it to lie in relation with fibers which 
pass from the region of the pallial commissure to the medial 
forebrain bundle and hence to the hypothalamus. Thus the 
area is related with the basal olfactory centers of the medial 
wall. Further study of the alligator material available sug- 
gests (although it does not conclusively demonstrate) that 
there are fibers from the medial forebrain bundle (or asso- 
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ciated with it) which swing around the ventral side of the 
lateral forebrain bundle and into nucleus ovoidalis. Such 
fibers would be homologous with the tractus septo-mesen- 
cephalicus of birds and the nucleus with the nucleus of that 
tract or nucleus superficialis parvocellularis. Such fibers are 
small in number in reptiles as  compared with the homologous 
avian tract, and their nucleus, if such ovoidalis proves to be, 
is confined to the anterior part of the diencephalon. Con- 
tributory evidence to the possible homology of nucleus ovoi- 
dalis with nucleus superficialis parvocellularis is to be found 
in the distribution of optic fibers to the area in both reptiles 
( Sphenodon, Cairnep) and birds. Likewise, the homologies 
of the nucleus lateralis are uncertain, although its position 
suggests as a possibility its comparison with the differentiable 
lateral portion (Huber and Crosby, '26, p. 115, fig. 6b) of 
the nucleus dorsolateralis anterior of the alligator. 

Nucleus dorsolateralis posterior of birds includes within 
i t  nucleus posterodorsalis and probably par t  a t  least of the 
medial nucleus of reptiles. It is probably homologous to 
some degree with the nucleus medialis of mammals, since it 
lies, as  does the mammalian nucleus, in close relation with 
the nucleus tractus pedunculo-habenularis. In  this laboratory 
Rioch has identified the last-named nucleus in mammals. 

Fiber connections, as well as  general form and relations, 
indicate strongly that not only is the avian nucleus rotundus 
the equivalent of the reptilian nucleus of that name, but that  
also it is homologous with the mammalian nucleus ventralis 
(as  has been suggested by Ingvar, '24, and others). The 
capsule of cells about it in birds is comparable with the simi- 
larly arranged cells in reptiles and rodents (Gurdjian, '27). 
Behind the nucleus rotundus in birds is nucleus postrotundus. 
This receives forebrain fibers and is connected with the 
tectum-relations which suggest nucleus medialis posterior of 
the alligator-which is similarly situated and similarly con- 
nected. Ventral to postrotundus in birds is what is termed 
nucleus posteroventralis. Its position suggests the nucleus 
posterior centralis of alligator, but since as yet the connec- 
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tions of neither cell group are definitely known, aside from 
certain tectal connections, all homologies must be dispensed 
with for the present. 

The avian nucleus geniculatus lateralis is directly com- 
parable with that of alligator even to the arrangement of its 
cells in a definite band bounded on either side by a zonal 
layer. Curiously enough, the nucleus itself is relatively 
smaller in birds than in alligator. It is supplemented in the 
avian forms by several smaller nuclear groups, but even so, 
the indication is that the main effect of the increase in optic 
fibers as exhibited in bird is to increase the components to 
tectal and midbrain centers (such as nucleus isthmo-opticus) 
rather than to increase the diencephalic components. Func- 
tionally, this probably makes for more efficient light and 
visual reflexes, rather than f o r  a high degree of forebrain 
correlation and control of responses to stimulation of the 
retina. The nucleus tractus tecto-thalamicus crnciati is the 
homologue of the nucleus of the same name in alligator. 

The homologies here offered for nucleus ovoidalis must be 
regarded as tentative. This nucleus receives lateral fore- 
brain fibers and is connected with the tectum by a fiber bundle 
which runs internal to the nucleus rotundus and then ventral 
to this nuclear mass. In alligator the nucleus diagonalis has 
similar connections and tectalward directed fibers ventral to 
the nucleus rotundus, which nucleus in reptiles is more 
dorsally situated than in birds. The ventral migration of 
the nucleus rotundus in avian forms would give to the path 
from nucleus diagonalis toward tectum approximately the 
tilt of the avian tractus nuclei ovoidalis. Consequently, 
we hold as probable the homology of nucleus ovoidalis with 
the main mass of nucleus diagonalis of alligator. The dor- 
sally directed ' tail-like ' portion of the comet-shaped nucleus 
in alligator is probably the equivalent of the avian nucleus 
subrotundus. Avian nucleus intercalatus is in a situation 
similar to that of the area ventrolateralis of the reptile and 
is probably homologous with it, at least in part. 
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The entopeduncular groups are somewhat more highly dif- 
ferentiated in birds than in reptiles, but are of essentially 
similar type and significance in the two forms. In  each case 
the groups consist of scattered masses of cells of globus pal- 
lidus type, scattered among the fibers of the forebrain bundle. 
An especially differentiated portion of the system, nucleus 
decussationis supra-opticae dorsalis, is demonstrable in both 
birds and alligator. 

The hypothalamic region and the diencephalic perivent ricu- 
lar gray are comparable in a general way in birds and rep- 
tiles. There appears to be a higher degree of differentiation 
in birds than in reptiles, but on the whole the pattern is 
distinctly similar in the two forms. The so-called hypothal- 
amic periventricular gray of the reptile contains within it 
at  least the anlage of the avian nucleus hypothalamicus an- 
terior medialis. Scattered cells internal to nucleus periven- 
tricularis hypothalami of the alligator are representative of 
stratum cellulare internum of birds. The reptilian anterior 
hypothalamic nucleus is the probable homologue of nucleus 
hypothalamicus anterior lateralis of birds, while the lateral 
hypothalamic nucleus is probably to be compared with the 
avian nucleus posterior lateralis, nucleus posterior dorsalis, 
and other hypothalamic areas as well. The nucleus internus 
inferior posterior of the sparrow appears to be represented 
by the area veiitromedialis of the alligator. Nucleus hypo- 
thalamicus inferior ventralis of sparrow is found in anlage 
in the nucleus hypothalamicus ventralis of the alligator. 

The nucleus ectomamillaris is more highly developed in 
birds than is its homologous nucleus, the reptilian nucleus of 
the basal optic root. I n  both types of animals, however, the 
known connections are similar. These connections are the 
basal optic root and connections with the nucleus of the third 
nerve. In birds the nucleus ectomamillaris is likewise con- 
nected with the tectum. A red nucleus and nuclei of the 
medial longitudinal fasciculus are found iii both birds and 
reptiles. 
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The pretectal nuclei of birds are represented by nucleus 
pretectalis, nucleus subpretectalis, nucleus spiriformis with 
its lateral and medial portions, and functionally a t  least by 
nucleus principalis precommissuralis. hTucleus pretectalis 
and subpretectalis are interconnected by a definite fiber band, 
and so in a sense may be regarded as  a single group. It is, in 
the main, nucleus subpretectalis, however, which in position 
and general relations is to be regarded as homologous with 
the reptilian nucleus pretectalis. Pars  medialis of nucleus 
spiriformis is a nucleus of the posterior commissure com- 
parable to that described by de Lange ('13) for turtle. I t  is 
probably the nucleus dorsalis of Varanus (Reccari, '23) and 
of alligator (Huber and Crosby, '26). Whether or, not the 
pars lateralis of nucleus spiriformis is the nucleus spiriformis 
labeled by Edinger ( '08, Bd. 2, S. 158) in Varanus griseus as 
nucleus spiriformis and identified as a small cell group closely 
related to nucleus pretectalis in alligator we are  not at pres- 
ent prepared to state. Nucleus principalis precommissuralis 
suggests the nucleus lentif ormis mesencephali of reptilian 
forms. 

The optic tectum is even more highly developed in birds 
than in reptiles, having acquired more layers and an even 
greater relative size. The nucleus mesencephalicus lateralis 
pars dorsalis, the torus semicircularis or corpus posticum of 
lower forms is below the ventricle and so entirely hidden from 
the surface, as  in most reptilian forms. I ts  differentiation in 
birds into a central nucleus surrounded by a cellular capsule 
continuous with the optic tectal layers suggests the differen- 
tiation in this region in the alligator. 

Nucleus isthmi pars principalis is the nucleus isthmi of 
lower forms, such as reptiles and amphibians. Tn all of these 
it has substantially similar connections. In  both reptiles and 
birds the nucleus consists of two portions. Nncleus isthmi 
pars principalis is much larger and more highly differentiated 
cytologically in birds than in lower forms. The discussion 
of its mammalian homologies will be deferred for  the present. 
The equivalent of the avian nucleus isthmo-opticus, if such 
csists in either higher o r  lower forms, is a t  present unknown. 
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The above brief presentation of the homologies existing 
between reptilian and avian forms is not complete, many nu- 
clei have received no consideration. It is in many respects 
to be regarded as tentative and subject to revision, as all such 
attempts must necessarily be with the present extent of our 
knowledge. Our desire will be accomplished if it proves 
somewhat suggestive and helpful. It emphasizes that there is 
in alligator and avian diencephalon a common pattern. Ing- 
var has emphasized that the modified position of the avian 
diencephalic nuclei is due to downward shifting of the tectum 
(due to optic influences), with the corresponding change in 
the tecto-thalamic paths and their related centers. A con- 
sideration of the above homologies will indicate that such a 
change in position due to tectal changes has been taken into 
account. Our results in general substantiate Ingvar 's thesis 
that the diencephalic pattern in the birds is modified by the 
migration ventralward of the optic tectum. 

G. Fiber paths 

The following account is based primarily on a study of 
Cajal material, although the various tracts, so far as possible, 
have been checked also in Weigert preparations. Certain 
of the fiber tracts have been described as completely as need 
be in previous accounts. To such, brief mention only is given. 
Others have been described, but not in sufficient detail to 
fulfill our present purposes ; here details have been added 
with more or less account of the general relations, depending 
upon the necessities of the description. As complete a de- 
scription as the material permits is given of those fiber 
tracts which are believed to be new, or where details of their 
relations appear to have been established. The literature 
concerned with each fiber system is considered with the ac- 
count of the paths and need not receive further attention here. 

The lateral wall 
of the forebrain is more or less sharply divided into various 
areas by the presence of definite fiber laminae. These are 
the ventral and dorsal medullary laminae (Edinger, Wallen- 

ASSOCIATION BUNDLES OF THE FOREBRAIX. 
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berg, and Holmes, '03 ; Schroeder, '11, and many others), the 
lamina hyperstriatica of Schroeder ('ll), which is formed 
largely by the fronto-occipital fiber bundle, the superior 
frontal lamina (the ' Frontalmark ' of Edinger, Wallenberg, 
and Holmes, '03 ; the 'Unterwulstlamina' of Schroeder, 'll), 
and the supreme frontal lamina. 

Ventral  and dorsal medullury laminae (pls. 12 to 18, figs. 
26 to 38). These have been described in detail by Schroeder 
and others and are indicated in the figures. No further ac- 
count appears to be necessary. Their nuclear connections are 
summarized on pages 162 and 163. 

Lamirza hyperstriaticu (pls. 12 to 18, figs. 26 to 38). This 
lamina likewise has received a detailed description from 
Schroeder ( '11), but there are certain points with regard to 
its connections which it is desired to emphasize, so that a 
brief account of its most important constituent, or the dorsal 
association bundle (Bumm, '83) ,  or the tractus fronto-occipi- 
talis intrastriaticus (Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes, '03), 
will be briefly described. This tract, which is usually termed 
simply the tractus fronto-occipitalis, but which in sparrow 
and dove, at  least, and probably in other birds might more 
accurately be named tractus parieto-occipitalis, extends in a 
frontocaudad direction from the parietal to the caudal region 
of the hemisphere. Figure 4, plate 11, of the Edjnger, \Val- 
lenberg, and Holmes paper ('03) illustrates the position of 
the tract. Schroeder ( '11) described the tract as connecting 
the frontal and parieto-occipital parts of the striatum, as 
being related further to the ektostriatum, to the ventricular 
'Marksschicht' of the striatum and as sending fibers to  the 
region from which the dorso-epistriatic tract arises. 

Before giving an account of the relations in sparrow it is 
necessary to emphasize the point that the direction of conduc- 
tion along the fiber bundle is not known. For convenience it 
is described from in front caudalward, but this is not in- 
tended to imply that impulses necessarily pass in that direc- 
tion over its fibers. It is probable that it may conduct in 
both directions. Reference to the terminology of the nuclear 
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masses as here used as  compared with the nomenclature of 
various observers is to be found under the discussion of the 
nuclear masses of the hemisphere (pp. 51 to 55). 

The fronto-occipital tract is related frontalward with the 
neostriatum intermediale of the sparrow (field G of Rose). 
In  this nuclear mass can be seen bundles of the tract which 
break up into finer strands among its cells (pl. 18, fig. 38). 
These bundles are joined by more delicate fibers which are 
intermingled with the forebrain component which passes 
through the ektostriatum. Whether these finer fibers syn- 
apse in the ektostriatum, as  Schroeder 's account implies, 
or whether they pass through it with other forebrain bundles 
it is impossible to state a t  present. The bundles in the neo- 
striatum intermediale tilt dorsocaudally and accumulate along 
the upper border of the nucleus separating it and, farther 
caudalward, the neostriaturn caudale from the overlying ven- 
tral hyperstriatal area. These bundles form a conspicuous 
tract, best seen in sagittal sections (pl. 18, fig. 38). Fine 
fibers, relatively few in number, join the tract from the hyper- 
striatum ventrale, particularly from that portion which is 
contiguous to it. Caudalward, the bundle is separated on 
the lateral side from the neostriatum caudale by the tractus 
thalamo-frontalis medialis pars occipitalis, which runs from 
the posterior lateral part of the neostriatum caudale dorsal- 
ward and then forward along the tractus fronto-occipitalis 
for a short distance, after which it swings ventromedialward 
between the neostriatum intermediale and neostriatum cau- 
dale to join the lateral forebrain bundle. With this latter 
bundle arc also fibers to the dorsal medullary lamina. Like- 
wise, on its lateral side tractus fronto- or  parieto-occipitalis 
lies in close relation with the caudal portion of the lamina 
frontalis superior (Frontalmark of Edinger, Wallenberg, and 
Holmes, '03) which is intimately associated with the peri- 
ventricular gray in the region. 

Lamina frontalis superior (pls. 1 2  to 14, figs. 24 to 31; 
pl. 17, fig. 37; pl. 18, fig. 38). Lamina frontalis superior, as 
has just been stated, is the Frontalmark of the earlier account 
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(Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes, '03). It  is intercalated 
in the course of the field A of Rose ('14) or the nucleus 
intercalatus hyperstriati of our terminology. I n  the more 
anterior portions of the hemisphere the bundle with its asso- 
ciated nucleus separates the dorsal from the ventral hyper- 
striaturn. It is composed in part of fibers of these neighbor- 
ing areas which course in it for a short distance and then 
swing ventralward or dorsalward, as the case may be. How- 
ever, in addition to these shorter fibers, this bundle mediates 
between the dorsal and ventral hyperstriatal areas, with their 
laterally lying, associated corticoid area, and the periven- 
tricular gray. It is associated with the periventricular sys- 
tem internal to the hyperstriatum ventrale and the neostri- 
atum throughout much of the hemisphere. The number of 
fibers in this periventricular path varies somewhat at differ- 
ent levels, but the system is present to the caudal end of the 
hemisphere. This provides a connectj on, among other things, 
for the hyperstriatum dorsale and the ventral hyperstriatum 
into the tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis and tractus strio- 
hypothalamicus ventralis. Behind the level of the dorsal 
hyperstriatal area the lamina suprema takes on the character 
of a periventricular system and becomes intermingled with 
the lamina frontalis suprema and chiefly its caudal continu- 
ation, the dorsolateral periventricular fibers. Thus the two 
periventricular systems are found side by side (pls. 13 to 17, 
figs. 32 to 36). 

Lamima frontalis suprema (pls. 12 to 15, figs. 24 to 32; pl. 
17, fig. 37). The lamina frontalis suprema separates the dor- 
sal from the accessory hyperstriatal area and, after the dis- 
appearance of the latter nuclear mass, the two become 
approximately a single fiber system. The frontalis suprema 
carries short fibers associated with the overlying and under- 
lying areas and becomes continuous with the mediodorsal 
periventricular fibers of the outer or non-striatal ventricular 
wall, which, behind the level of the hpperstriatal area, is its 
caudal continuation (pls. 15 to 17, figs. 32 to 36). 
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CONNECTIONS OF THE EKTOSTRIATUM. The ektostriatiim is 
essentially a nuclear mass intercalated in the course of fiber 
bundles. Fibers entering this nucleus become so intermingled 
with other systems that it is often impossible to determine 
the amount of synapse in the area, although in some cases 
bundles can be followed directly through where the tilt of the 
fibers is favorable. A brief summary of the fiber relations 
of this nuclear mass may illustrate the possibilities of connec- 
tions of any fiber system associated with it. The nucleus and 
its associated bundles are situated along the dorsal medullary 
lamina, laterocaudad to the nucleus basalis and then lateral 
to the nucleus tractus fronto-archistriatici et neostriatici. 
It is associated ventromedialward with bundles which pass 
to and through the ventral medullary lamina, in synaptic rela- 
tion in part at  least with the large cells of the associated 
paleostriatum primitivum (globus pallidus, pl. 14, figs. 30 
and 31) and perhaps to the paleostriatum, augmentatum as 
well. These form a very considerable but scattered fiber 
system. With the entrance of the lateral and intermediate 
thalamo-striatal systems into the hemisphere, the ektostri- 
atum-which receives the majority of the fibers of these sys- 
tems as well as some fibers from the medial fronto-striatal 
tract-reaches its greatest size and the paleostriatum primi- 
tivum immediately ventromedial to it becomes practically a 
continuous band of fibers (with only scattered cells), so great 
are the number of bundles passing through it (pls. 14 and 15, 
figs. 30 to 32). Within the ektostriatum there is a complete 
tangle of cells and fibers, so that in the normal preparation it 
is not possible in this region to follow through distinct 
bundles. 

The most cephalic portion of the ektostriatnm is connected 
by a special bundle of delicate fibers with the dorsal hyper- 
striatum and with the superior and supreme frontal fiber 
laminae in the region of lateral fusion of the cell masses with 
the overlying corticoid lamina. This bundle (in figs. 28 and 
29, pl. 13) runs dorsalward, caudal to the neostriatal division 
of the fronto-archistriatic tract, and then swings forward to 
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the regions mentioned above. At about this level first appear 
the more heavily stained and larger bundles which connect 
the more dorsal areas of the hemisphere. These latter bun- 
dles form great strands of fibers which run medialward to 
neostriatum intermediale and the overlying ventral hyper- 
striatum (between the cells of the hyperstriatum ventrale 
ventroventrale) and spread as a more or less continuous 
sheet of bundles lateralward and dorsalward to the hyperstri- 
atum ventrale dorsoventrale, particularly in its more lateral 
part, to the dorsolateral corticoid layer in the region and to 
the superior frontal lamina (which in turn implies, at  least, 
connections with the accessory hyperstriatum and with the 
periventricular cell lamina, pls. 13 to 15, figs. 28 to 32). 

To summarize, then, connections of a fiber system to or 
from the diencephalon with the ektostriatum give the possi- 
bility of interrelations between the particular diencephalic 
center involved and the hyperstriatal and intermediate neo- 
striatal areas of the hemisphere together with connections to 
the dorsolateral corticoid area and the periventricular telen- 
cephalic gray. 

LATERAL FOREBRAIN BUNDLE. The avian lateral forebrain 
bundle shows a great increase in number of fibers and in 
richness of distribution over its homologue in reptiles, yet it 
is built on the same general plan as that fiber complex in the 
alligator brain. Various components of the system have 
been described by previous workers on avian forebrain, suck 
as Bumm ( '83), Edinger and Wallenberg ( 'W), Edinger, 
Wallenberg, and Holmes ( '03), Schroeder ( '11 ) , Hunter 
( '23), Craigie ( '28), and others. A general statement of the 
work up to the time of its publication is to be found in the 
reference book of Ariens Kappers ( '21, vol. 2) .  The present 
knowledge of the components of this tract has been slowly 
accumulating for many years and is based on the study of a 
wide range of material both from the standpoint of the 
methods employed and the kinds of birds considered. Cer- 
tain observers have used embryonic material or that of young 
animals. Much of the work has been done on normal material 
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stained by the Weigert method or on degeneration prepara- 
tions stained either by that method or by the Marchi tech- 
nique. The use of silver-impregnation methods as applied to 
the forebrain has been limited in amount. Where such 
methods have been employed they have involved preparation 
of the material according to the Golgi rather than to the Cajal 
technique. Avian material has been greatly favored by the 
experimental physiologists, and naturally the behavior of 
the bird after stimulation of areas supplied by forebrain 
tracts or the extirpation of the same has held a foremost 
place in the interest of this group of observers. 

In  1883, B u m  described the cerebral peduncle, indicating 
its separation into dorsal and ventral divisions. The analysis 
of the components in 1903 by Edinger, Wallenberg, and 
Holmes still remains the classic description on which all later 
work of necessity is based. These observers described the 
following components : 1) Tractus thalamo-frontalis and 
parietalis. This tract connected nucleus rotundus and the 
frontal and parietal forebrain areas, conducting in both di- 
rections. (It is the 'Rindenbuildel' of Westphal, '9s.) 
2) Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis. This latter tract me- 
diated between nucleus dorsalis and the frontal areas of the 
hemisphere, probably also carrying impulses both ways. 
3 )  Tractus thalamo-striatalis. They described this as con- 
necting the thalamus with middle and caudal parts of the 
hemisphere, the fibers running over the anterior commissure. 
The exact origin and termination were apparently unknown. 
4) Tractus strio-thalamicus dorsolateralis. This fiber bundle 
accompanied the tract last described. Its origin was in nu- 
cleus rotundus. 5) Tractus strio-mesencephalicus. This 
connected lateral temporal and occipital cortex and also the 
cktostriatum, with the tegmental regions. 6) Tractus oc- 
cipito-mesencephalicus. This tract had been previously 
described by Edinger in 1895, when he demonstrated it by a 
study of material in which the occipital region of the hemi- 
sphere had been injured. It was discussed in his later work 
( '03, '08). Edinger believed this tract was a projection 
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tract associated with vision and that a destruction of it pro- 
duced blindness. It is interesting in this connection that 
Boyce and Warrington ('98) found that an injury to any 
part of the hemisphere gave impairment of vision. Other 
workers have found that vision returned in a short time, the 
length of time depending apparently on the conditions of the 
experiment. The paths thus far  described made up the dorsal 
peduncle of the Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes account. 
Four paths formed the ventral peduncle. These were, 
1) tractus mesencephalicus ventralis from meso- and ekto- 
striaturn to the midbrain region ; 2)  tractus thalamo-parolfac- 
torius ; 3)  tractus quinto-frontalis, and, 4) tractus fronto- 
bulbaris, the accompaniment of the qninto-frontal at least in 
duck. Tractus mesencephalicus had been previously degen- 
erated by hliinzer and Weiner ( '98) and by Royce and War- 
rington ( '98). Tractus quinto-frontalis was described in 
great detail by Wallenberg in 1898 as an isthmo-striatal and 
later ('03) as a quinto-striatal tract. Wallenberg believed 
the tract ran forward from the sensory V nucleus and, after 
partial decussation in the region of the IVth nucleus, dis- 
tributed in part to mcsencephalic areas and in part continued 
without synapse directly forward to the ektostriatal and ad- 
jacent regions and to the frontal part of the forebrain lateral 
to the parolfactory areas. This implies, of cotirse, a sensory 
connection other than olfactory to forebrain without synapse 
in the thalamus. 

Schroeder ( '11) divided the peduncle into strio-thalamic, 
strio-mesencephalic, occipito-mesencephalic, and strio-cere- 
bellar paths. The strio-thalamic portion consisted of two 
divisions : I) his so-called radiatio epithalamica which, ac- 
cording to his description, ran to the epithalamus (nucleus 
dorsalis of Edinger probably) from the lateral and, farther 
caudad, from the medial division, and, 2)  the path described 
by him as passing in the lateral portion to nucleus rotundus 
and, farther caudad, to nucleus anterior thalami (nucleus 
ovoidalis of the present account). His strio-mesencephalicus 
reached nucleus spiriformis, while the strio-cerebellar which 
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ran ventral to the last-mentioned tract at  the level of the 
third nerve entered the anterior cerebellar peduncle. 

In  general, the description given by AriGns Icappers ( '21) 
agreed with the Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes account, 
with some differences, however, in detail and nomenclature. 
He described a tractus thalamo-frontalis externus (parietalis 
and frontalis of Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes) between 
the lateral hyperstriatum and nucleus rotundus and a thal- 
amo-frontal path (tractus thalamo-f rontalis medialis of 
Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ) which consisted of two 
divisions : an occipital ramus connecting the nucleus anterior 
and nucleus dorsalis with the posterior hyperstriatum and a 
frontal ramus connecting these same nuclear groups with 
neopallial areas adjacent to the frontal parts of the hyper- 
striatum. The occipito-mesencephalicus was carried to nu- 
cleus spiriformis and to adjacent gray. 

Three components of the lateral forebrain bundle were 
described by Hunter ( '23) : tractus thalamo-frontalis ex- 
ternus, from rotundus to the lateral part of the hyperstri- 
atum ; tractus thalamo-frontalis medius from nucleus dorsalis 
to the frontal and occipital parts of the hyperstriatum, and 
tractus strio-thalamicus internus, the main efferent path of 
the striatum passing to the ventral thalamus and midbrain. 
This latter path he regarded as consisting of a crossed bundle 
(the tractus strio-thalamicus cruciatus internus) and an un- 
crossed bundle (the tractus strio-thalamicus rectus) . 

I n  the Craigie and Brickner ('2'7) paper was figured a 
tractus thalamo-frontalis externus, obviously the homologue 
of the Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes tract of that name 
to nucleus rotundus. In  the text the statement was made 
that nucleus rotundus received the lateral strio-thalamic 
tract. Nucleus anterior of Craigie and Brickner and nucleus 
ovoidalis received fibers of the medial thalamo-striatal path. 
A ventral peduncle was indicated in the figures. 

Some brief mention should be made here of the rbsults of 
certain physiologists. Kalischer ( '00, '01, '05) believed that 
he could plot out certain definite regions in the forebrain 
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associated with specific activities. On the basis of experi- 
mental lesions and methods of electrical stimulation, he de- 
scribed motor areas for tongue and jaw, for extremities. A 
center concerned with the closing of the eye, as well as an 
optic center situated posteriorly, was located. In  parrot, 
there were, he believed, centers concerned with speech. He 
regarded the extremity center as associated with tractus 
septo-mesencephalicus, the tongue and jaw with the dorsal 
fronto-thalamic, the optic with the occipito-mesencephalic. In  
contrast with his results, Boyce and Warrington (’98) had 
found no motor syndrome when they extirpated one hemi- 
sphere. The typical early syndrome after extirpation of both 
hemispheres was inertia, ruffled feathers, closed eyes, marked 
lack of attempts at  initiating movements, etc., followed by 
continual movement, ability to maintain equilibrium, etc. I n  
fact, Rogers ( ’22) reached the conclusion that extirpation of 
the more dorsal forebrain areas did not appear to lead to 
loss of any single function, but to that of certain complicated 
‘action systems,’ therefore, relatively little can be said as to 
the r6le of any particular tract. Extirpation or removal of 
hemispheres led to erection of the feathers, and depression of 
the feathers was produced by stimulation of the basal fore- 
brain areas. He regards this as indicative of a tonic func- 
tional relation between these basal regions and the pinna- 
motor centers. 

Our silver material permits of the addition of considerable 
detail, especially in regard to the distribution within the fore- 
brain and thalamic areas. I t  should be emphasized that by 
this technique one recognized the forebrain bundle not as 
made up of distinct and separate components, but as a broad 
fan-shaped mass of fibers connecting the major portion of the 
lateral wall with most of the dorsal thalamus, certain pretec- 
tal areas and portions of the ventral thalamus, subthalamus, 
and tegmentum. In  this general complex there are degrees 
of medullation, differences in tilt of the fibers and in the 
compactness of the general arrangement which make it pos- 
sible in most cases to identify the components described by 
previous workers. 
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In the sparrow, at the point of entrance to the diencephalon, 
the components are arranged in the following order, begin- 
ning from the lateral side and proceeding medialward: 
tractus thalamo-frontalis lateralis, tractus thalamo-frontalis 
intermedialis, tractus strio-tegmentalis (including the quinto- 
frontal tract and some dorsal supra-optic fibers), tractus 
tlialamo-frontalis medialis, and tractus strio-hypothalamicus 
medialis. In the following account we have described only 
briefly those relations which have been generally recognized, 
but have emphasized such as are new. 

Tractus thabamo-fro+ztalis lateralis (pl. 14, figs. 30 and 31; 
pl. 15, fig. 32; pl. 16, fig. 34). Tractus thalamo-frontalis 
lateralis ( tractus thalamo-striatalis of Craigie, '28) has its 
origin and, in part (according to Fdinger, Wallenberg, and 
Holmes, '03), its termination in nucleus rotundus. It appears 
also to receive some fibers from the more lateral portion of 
nucleus dorsolateralis anterior and from the nucleus post- 
rotundus. The tract swings dorsalward and lateralward to 
form the most lateral component of the forebrain bundle. 
The fibers become so intermingled medialward with those of 
the tractus thalamo-frontalis intermedialis that  it is not pos- 
sible in the material a t  hand to distinguish definitely one from 
the other within the hemisphere, although the more lateral 
fibers are those definitely associated with nucleus rotundus 
and nucleus dorsolatcralis anterior pars lateralis. Tractus 
thalamo-frontalis lateralis swings through the ventral medul- 
lary lamina and the paleostriatum augmentatum dorsal to 
it and so reaches the ektostriatal areas. The possibilities of 
its further connections either with or without a synapse in 
that area have been discussed on page 115. In  addition to 
this connection with the ektostriatal region, there is a fiber 
bundle of the tractus thalamo-frontalis lateralis (pl. 14, fig. 
30) which runs lateral to the ektostriatum and then courses 
dorsalward and in part forward, to the lateral part of the 
hyperstriatum ventrale dorsoventrale, to the overlying corti- 
coid layer and probably to the hyperstriatum dorsale. The 
tract from the nucleus rotundus to the hemisphere is for the 
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most part heavily medullated and is easily identified in the 
Weigert material of Cacatua and Palaeornis available at  
Amsterdam and in our series of Gallus domesticus. 

Tractics thalamo-frontalis in termdia l i s  (pls. 14 and 15, 
figs. 30 to 33). Adjacent to the tractus thalamo-frontalis ex- 
ternus at  the entrance to the hemisphere is the tractus 
thalamo-frontalis intermedialis, of which the direction of con- 
duction is unknown. It consists of fibers to or from several 
distinct areas : 1) tectum ; 2) nucleus geniculatum laterale ; 
3) nucleus intercalatus ; 4) nucleus lateralis anterior of 
Edinger and Wallenberg ; 5 )  nucleus tractus tecto-thalamici 
cruciati. The first group swings (figs. 31 and 32) from the 
tectum directly medialward somewhat ventral to the main 
tecto-thalamic paths and dorsal to the lateral geniculate and 
among the cells in part of the nucleus tractus tecto-thalamici 
cruciati. They are joined ventromedially by a few delicate 
fibers from that latter nucleus and then turn dorsalward, 
occupying a position among the cells of the nucleus inter- 
calatus which lies as a broad cell band between the nucleus 
rotundus and the ventral peduncle of the forebrain bundle 
(pls. 14 and 15, figs. 31 and 32). Here they are joined by 
many fibers from the nuclear mass, so that the fiber tract 
becomes a broad band, reddish in color in the silver material 
and easily distinguishable. It swings dorsalward between 
the lateral and medial thalamo-frontal paths, but becomes 
separated from the medial by the ventral peduncle of the 
lateral forebrain bundle. After entrance to the hemisphere, 
it has not been possible to definitely delimit this bundle. 
Fibers from it pass to the ektostriatum, and, it is believed, to 
the neos t ria t um in t ermediale. 

Tractus strio-tegmendalis et $trio-cerebellaris (pls. 13 to 
16, figs. 28 to 35; pl. 18, fig. 38). This composit bundle 
apparently receives fibers from the ektostriatal region and 
the dorsal medullary lamina. The major portion of its fibers 
appear to arise from the paleostriatum augmentatum, par- 
ticularly from its more anterior portion, and from the paleo- 
striatum primitivum. The fibers swing ventralward and ven- 
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trolateralward in the paleostriatal area and converge to form 
a fiber mass usually designated as the ventral medullary 
lamina. This receives fibers on its dorsal medial side from 
the neostriatum frontale and has connections with the over- 
lying ektostriatum. This ventral medullary lamina goes over 
largely, if not entirely, into the strio-tegmental and strio- 
cerebellar tracts. As the bundles turn ventrocaudalward they 
come into intimate relation with the quinto-frontal tract 
(p. 126) which throughout much of its course through the 
diencephalon lies at the ventral border of the strio-cerebellar 
tract. The strio-tegmental path and the associated strio- 
cerebellar system enter the diencephalon between the internal 
and the intermediate fronto-thalamic paths and are inter- 
mingled in part with the fibers of the dorsal supra-optic decus- 
sation. Ventral to the internal thalamo-frontal system, the 
bundle is bordered medially and dorsomedially by the 
occipito-mesencephalic tract and the small medial forebrain 
bundle. It is separated from the dorsal portion of the 
peduncle by the nucleus of the dorsal supra-optic decussation 
which receives many fibers of that decussation and also col- 
laterals of the forebrain tract. From this level the tract 
extends caudalward, giving off in course some fibers to 
stratum cellulare externum and the nucleus hypothalamicus 
posterior lateralis and possibly to other hypothalamic areas. 
Another tectal path, smaller in number of fibers, is given off 
toward the posterior end of the diencephalon-the homologue 
of the strio-tectal of alligator-the remainder of the bundle 
could be traced to the level of the red nucleus, appearing to 
contribute to the tegmental gray in the region of that nucleus. 
Certain of the more dorsal fibers are in relation with the 
entopeduncular nucleus. The most ventral part of the bundle, 
including the quinto-f rontal component, could be traced to 
about the level of the nucleus of the fourth nerve. Certain 
of these more ventral fibers then swing dorsocaudalward to 
the cerebellum. This is the strio-cerebellar tract, described 
by Schroeder ('11) for chicken and by Craigie ( '28) for hum- 
ming bird. That the path is not so readily demonstrated in 
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the sparrow material is due not to its small size, but to the 
great richness of the impregnation in the region. It is very 
clearly demonstrable in the Weigert material of chicken, 
particularly in the sagittal series. This is not completely 
illustrated in the figures because the recent description 
appears to make such illustration unnecessary. The strio- 
tegmental of birds corresponds with the strio-tegmentalis 
dorsalis (the part associated with the nucleus entopeduncu- 
laris), strio-tectalis, and strio-tegmentalis ventralis of the 
alligator (Huber and Crosbp, '26). 

Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis ( i n t e rms ,  Ariens Kap- 
pers, '21, and others) is a very conspicuous component of the 
forebrain bundle (pls. 14 to 16, figs. 30 to 35; pl. 18, fig. 38). 
Its  main relations have been recognized for many years, 
although the details of its connections have not been so well 
known. It is divided into two portions, a pars frontalis (the 
tractus thalamo-striatalis medius of Edinger, Wallenberg, 
and Holmes, '03) and a pars occipitalis (probably the tractus 
thalamo-striatalis of these last-mentioned observers). The 
medullated components of the bundle, as well as certain other 
forebrain tracts, have been diagrammed by Sriens Kappers, 
'21, page 1048, figure 549. They are also to be seen in the 
charts of this observer. The direction of conduction of 
the fiber system is not known, although, as the name 
implies, it is believed to rim, in part at  least, from the 
thalamus to the hemisphere. It is so described in the present 
account. 

Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis within the diencephalon 
is related to the nuclei dorsolateralis anterior and posterior 
and to nucleus ovoidalis (pls. 15 and 16? figs. 33 and 3 5 ) .  It 
swings lateralward and ventrolateralward from these nuclei 
and enters the hemisphere medial to the strio-tegmental tract 
(pl. 15, fig. 32). Certain of the fiber bundles run dorsomedial- 
ward and to some extent forward. These constitute the pars 
frontalis and this connects with the neostriatum intermediale 
and frontale (on its medial side), with the medial portion of 
the hyperstriaturn veiitrale (possibly indirectly after a 
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synapse in the neostriatum), and by a small component with 
the lateroventral periventricular gray on the out& or striatal 
side of the ventricle in front of the level of the anterior com- 
missure. Moreover, the bundle courses through the paleo- 
striatum augmentatum, where it appears to either give or 
receive fibers. The pars caudalis (pl. 18, fig. 38) is a large 
bundle which lies in the more caudal portions of the medial 
part of the hemisphere. Its fibers connect particularly with 
the neostriatum caudale, including its more posterior por- 
tion, and, to some extent, with the periventricular gray in the 
region underlying the neostriatum. Fibers join the bundle 
from the paleostriatum augmentatum and paleostriatum 
primitivum. It is our opinion that these may distribute in 
part at least with the strio-tegmental system, but the evidence 
for this is inconclusive. Thus, nucleus doreolateralis an- 
terior, nucleus dorsolateralis posterior, and nucleus ovoidalis 
are connected with the neostriatum intermediale and caudale, 
with the periventricular gray in both frontal aid caudal 
regions of the hemisphere and probably, to some extent, with 
the paleostriatum. They are further connected either directly 
or indirectly with the ventral hyperstriatal areas. I t  is to 
be emphasized, however, that silver preparations show that, 
at  least in sparrow and in dove, the bundles just discussed 
form a continuous band of fibers of which ramus frontalis and 
ramus occipitalis represent more dense and probably better- 
medullated portions. 

Tractus strio-hypothalamicus medialis (pl. 13, fig. 29 ; pl. 
15, fig. 32). Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis is accom- 
panied medialward by fibers from the medial part of the 
paleostriatum augmentatum, the dorsal medullary lamina, and 
the lateroventral periventricular gray, which swing down in 
thalamic levels into the hypothalamus-a so-called tractus 
strio-hypothalamicus medialis. It distributes to the nucleus 
hypothalamicus anterior lateralis and possibly to other hypo- 
thalamic areas. 

The tractus strio-thalamicus rectus internus of Hunter's 
account ('23, figured also by Ariens Kappers, '21 and '24) 
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is also a strio-hypothalamic system in the sparrow. To dis- 
tinguish it from the portion described above it is termed 
tractus strio-hypothalamicus medialis pars posterior. There 
is a suggestion of B crossed component running with anterior 
commissure fibers (the tractus strio-thalamicus cruciatus in- 
ternus of Ariens Kappers and Hunter), but the evidence for 
this in the sparrow material is not conclusive. 

TEACTTJS QUINTO-FRONTALIS (pls. 12 to 16, figs. 26 to 35; pl. 
18, fig. 38). At the anterior end of the hemisphere, in the 
region of the neostriatum f rontale, scattered bundles of the 
lateral part of the quinto-frontal system are to be seen (pl. 12, 
fig. 26). Fibers are contributed to these bundles from the 
overlying hyperstriatal areas, but a considerable portion of 
the fibers appears to arise among the cells of the neostriatum 
itself. Gradually the bundles collect in the ventrolateral part  
of the area and accumulate about the nucleus basalis and 
build up a large fiber system intermingled with the small cells 
of this nuclear mass. To what extent there is synapse here 
it is impossible to say in the normal preparations. Just  medial 
to this basal component of the quinto-frontal tract are fibers 
from the hyperstriatal and accessory hyperstriatal areas 
which form its dorsal component. This basal component in 
part  joins the dorsal component directly and in part turns 
into the underlying paleostriatum. Gradually the fibers of 
the basal component accumulate at the lower side of nucleus 
hasalis and form a dense fiber system which swings into the 
paleostriatum. The two components approach each other in 
the region below the ventral medullary lamina, where they 
are apparently joined by fibers associated with the ektostri- 
atum. Gradually they come together to  form a relatively 
distinct, reddish-staining bundle which joins the strio-teg- 
mental and strio-cerebellar components of the lateral fore- 
brain bundle and runs in company with them through the 
diencephalon, occupying a position ventral to the strio-cere- 
bellar system. The fiber bundles extend caudalward to the 
lower level of the mesencephalon to  about the level of the 
fourth, where, in part, they decussate and ultimately come 
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into relation with the chief sensory nucleus of the trigeminus. 
The course of the fiber bundle is not illustrated beyond the 
diencephalon, since it is essentially that described so care- 
fully by Wallenberg. For convenience it has been described 
from forebrain caudalward, but the direction of conduction, 
as this observer has shown, is from the nucleus of the 
trigeminal to the hemisphere. 

Throughout most of its course the quinto-frontal path is 
so intermingled with the strio-tegmental system in sparrow 
that the two are not distinguishable from each other in normal 
preparations, The above homology is based on a comparison 
with the relations in other forms, and not on the ability to 
trace the path as a discrete bundle throughout all of its extent. 
The bundle is relatively more distinct in our dove material, 
and it has been possible to trace it from the chief sensory 
nucleus forward as a partly crossed and partly uncrossed 
bundle, but even in this bird in the diencephalic areas it 
becomes so closely allied to the strio-tegmental system as to 
make it impossible at every level to distinguish it with cer- 
tainty from that latter path. Still, the account of Wallen- 
berg affords so much help in dove that there is reasonable 
certainty for the identification of the bundle in this bird. 
The two components here described have been identified in 
the chicken by Schroeder ('11) and are present in Weigert 
material of this bird available for study in essentially the 
relations given by him. The method for positive identifica- 
tion of this tract from the surrounding fiber systems, how- 
ever, is the degeneration technique employed by Wallenberg 
('98 b). This is a very important fiber system, since it brings 
directly forward into the neostriatal regions of the hemi- 
sphere sensory impulses, presumably tactile, pain, and tem- 
perature sensations, without the use of intermediary neurones 
in the thalamus. 

OLFACTORY TRACTS (pl. 12, figs. 24 to 26). The incoming 
olfactory fibers enter the single olfactory bulb of sparrow 
from all surfaces. They form, with the dendrites of mitral 
cells, a typical glomerular layer near the periphery. The 
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neuraxes of the mitral cells pass back into the hemisphere 
as the olfactory striae or tracts. Whether, as in teleosts 
(Sheldon, '12) and in the alligator (Crosby, '17), neuraxes 
of granule cells are also present in the olfactory tract is 
uncertain, but that such is the case is very probable. The 
more medial of the fibers, the homologue of the medial ol- 
factory tract of other vertebrates, passes to the nucleus 
olfactorius anterior. This nucleus is connected with the band 
of cells representing the cephalic continuation of the hip- 
pocampal area in sparrow, but it is uncertain whether or not 
olfactory fibers from the bulb reach this latter area without 
a synapse in their course through the nucleus. In dove, 
where the medial bundle is larger, there is a greater sugges- 
tion of such a direct connection to this anterior continuation 
of the hippocampus, although the evidence is not conclusive. 
Likewise, it has not been possible to demonstrate an inter- 
bulbar component of the anterior commissure which is pres- 
ent in most vertebrates and affords a direct connection from 
one olfactory bulb to the other. 

The lateral olfactory tract (pl. 12, figs. 24 to 26), on leaving 
the olfactory bulb, runs along the lateral surface of the hemi- 
sphere and comes into synaptic relation with the area prae- 
pyriformis and with the more scattered cells of the area 
immediately caudal to it. Fibers arising in these areas 
may join the bundle, which at the best is small, so that 
it is difficult to state what percentage of the fiber mass 
from this point on arises directly from the bulb. The 
bundle decreases in this region, but some few fibers, par- 
ticularly the more external ones, can be traced caudalward 
into the tractus fronto-archistriaticus et neostriaticus (pl. 
12, fig. 2 5 ) ,  while others, and in general the inner fibers, 
swing dorsomedial into the lower part of nucleus basalis. 

It must be emphasized that all of these components are 
extremely small. I n  only one series was it possible to fol- 
low the lateral olfactory tract into nucleus basalis and into 
the tractus fronto-archistriaticus, yet in that series the 
bundle was picked out in a way so as to admit of determining 
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its relations. In  the available Weigert series of the avian 
brain the olfactory tracts are not stained. These connections 
in the bird are of special interest, since they evidence, on a 
diminutive scale, what is to be seen on a larger scale in 
reptiles. This point will be discussed more fully under the 
account of the fronto-archistriatic and neostriatic tract. 

PALLIAL COMMISSURE ; SEPTO-CORTICAL AND CORTICO-SEPTAL 

FIBERS ; MEDIAL FOREBRAIN BUNDLE. 9 small pallial commis- 
sure (pl. 18, fig. 39) is present in the position usually regarded 
as  the field of a hippocampal commissure in reptiles. With- 
out degeneration preparations it is impossible to say to what 
extent these fibers come from the small region regarded as 
hippocampus in these forms. Normal preparations certainly 
suggest the strong possibility that other regions of the dorso- 
lateral wall may provide some of the fibers for this bundle. 
This is probably also the case in alligator. 

Between the dorsomedial wall of the hemisphere and the 
underlying septa1 or parolfactory regions there are delicate 
fiber tracts comparable to the connections to be found in the 
region in reptiles. I n  the bird, as in the alligator, they con- 
sist of a medial (possibly parolfacto- or septo-cortical tract) 
and a lateral bundle (by analogy a cortico-septa1 bundle, pl. 
14, figs. 30 and 31). From the parolfactory region delicate 
fibers join the forebrain bundle on its medial side, in close 
relation to the tractus strio-hypothalamicus medialis. They 
are small in amount, but represent the avian equivalent of 
the reptilian medial forebrain bundle (pl. 14, figs. 30 and 31). 

to 17, figs. 26 to 3 7 ) .  This is a composite tract related to 
more than one area in both frontal and occipital regions. 
Anteriorly, a part of its fibers arise from the nucleus tractus 
fronto-archistriatici and from the nucleus basalis (pls. 12 to 
14, figs. 26 to 30). These are joined by an extremely small 
component of the lateral olfactory tract (p. 128). To all of 
these components are added fibers from the neostriatum 
frontale and from the hyperstriatum ventrale pars dorso- 
ventrale (pl. 12, figs. 26 and 27 ; pl. 17, fig. 37), particularly 

TRACTUS FRONTO-ARCHISTRIATICUS BT NEOSTRL4TICUS (PlS. 12 
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from the more lateral portion which is indistinctly fused with 
the dorsolateral corticoid lamina. This last component is 
relatively small. Joining these bundles from the neostriatum 
intermediale is a distinctly arched bundle which runs lateral- 
ward and then ventralward to  unite with the other com- 
ponents. It is clearly seen in figure 37, plate 17. The fibers 
from the neostriatal and hyperstriatal centers reach the 
fronto-archistriatic tract by passing through the nucleus of 
that tract. To what extent they synapse here it is not possible 
at present to state. The combined bundles form a prominent 
fiber system which runs caudad along the ventrolateral wall 
of the hemisphere as a broad band of fibers (pl. 17, fig. 37) .  
This fiber system distributes to the archistriatum and to the 
posterolateral part of the neostriatum (pl. 17, fig. 37) .  

Soon after the various components of the fronto-archistri- 
atic and neostriatic tract have massed into a compact fiber 
bundle, small fascicles are given off from its under side which 
run ventromedialward and caudalward along the surface of 
the hemisphere and gradually accumulate into a definite fiber 
bundle at its ventromedial angle (pls. 13 to 17, figs. 28 to 36). 
In  a transverse plane through the level of the anterior com- 
missure this bundle turns dorsalward and distributes to the 
more anterior portion of the archistriatum. Some few 
fascicles appear to pass directly into the occipito-mesenceph- 
alic tract and interarchistriatic or anterior commissure. 

The fronto-archistriatic and neostriatic tract is the 
fiber system described by Edinger and Wallenberg (’99), 
Schroeder ( ’ l l ) ,  and others as the fronto-epistriatic tract 
of avian forms. For this tract AriGns Kappers (’22) has 
suggested the name cortico-archistriatic tract. The ap- 
plicability of the term archistriaturn is obvious, in view of the 
present nomenclature. For birds certainly, and, in our 
opinion, for certain reptiles, the term ‘cortico’ does not seem 
suitable, so the name of fronto-archistriatic is used here. This 
fronto-archistriatic tract is in part comparable with the 
bulbo-archistriatic tract of the earlier workers on reptiles, or 
the lateral olfactory tract as that name has been applied to 
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alligator. A comparison between the systems in birds and 
alligator is rather easily made. In  alligator the secondary 
basal centers of the lateral hemisphere wall which received 
lateral olfactory fibers were termed collectively the nucleus 
of the lateral olfactory tract (Crosby, '17). As has been 
previously stated (p. 54), this consisted of an anterior por- 
tion internal to the pyriform-lobe cortex near the cephalic end 
of the hemisphere and a posterior portion near the caudal 
end of that region, the two being connected by scattered 
cells. The anterior portion is comparable, it is thought, to 
the nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract of Cairney ('26) in 
Sphenodon. The posterior portion is the nucleus of the 
lateral olfactory tract in turtle (Johnston, '15) and in 
Sphenodon (Hines, '23) and the anterior amygdaloid nucleus 
of Cairney ( '26). Incoming lateral olfactory fibers in alli- 
gator distribute to the pyriform-lobe complex and to the 
lateral olfactory nucleus throughout its extent, save that the 
greater number reach the anterior part of the area and after 
synapse are joined by fibers the cells of origin of which are 
in the nucleus of the tract. Thus, the lateral olfactory tract 
of the alligator, as it approaches the posterior end of the 
hemisphere to distribute to the posterior part of the lateral 
olfactory nucleus (or its complement, the anterior amygdaloid 
nucleus) and to the dorsolateral area at  its caudal end, con- 
sists largely, but not exclusively, of tertiary fibers, or even 
those of higher order. This can be readily seen from the 
diagram on page 401 of the alligator paper (Crosby, '17). 
How, then, does this compare with the fiber relations in birds? 
The anterior end of the lateral olfactory nucleus of alligator 
is the nucleus basalis of birds, and probably, where it lies 
in relation with the dorsolateral area, equivalent of the nu- 
cleus tractus fronto-archistriatici as well. Nucleus basalis, 
similar to the nucleus of the lateral olfactory tract, receives 
olfactory fibers. It and the nucleus tractus fronto-archistri- 
atici et neostriatici contribute fibers to the fronto-archistriatic 
et neostriatic tract, which, as in alligator, are accompanied 
by a small but evident direct lateral olfactory component. 
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Caudally, this tract distributes to the amygdaloid complex 
and to the neostriatal areas, while the lateral olfactory tract 
of the reptile goes to the posterior end of the lateral olfactory 
nucleus which is a part of the amygdaloid complex and to the 
dorsolateral area. Obviously, the lateral olfactory tract 
proper of the bird is comparable to the lateral olfactory con- 
nections in alligator between the bulb and the anterior end of 
the lateral olfactory nucleus (and the pyriform lobe); the 
avian fronto-archistriatic et neostriatic tract is comparable 
to the posterior end of the alligator lateral olfactory system, 
that is, to the portion arising from the nucleus of the lateral 
olfactory tract plus the direct lateral olfactory fibers behind 
the level of that nucleus and terminating in the amygdaloid 
complex (lateral olfactory nucleus of Johnston, '15), pos- 
terior end of lateral olfactory nucleus (Crosby, '17), and in 
the overlying dorsolateral area. Another way of stating the 
same facts is to  say that at  least, in general, the bulbo- 
epistriatic system described for reptiles is the equivalent of 
the lateral olfactory system of alligator and is directly com- 
parable to the lateral olfactory tract plus the fronto-archistri- 
atic et neostriatic tract of sparrow. The differences in the 
reptilian and avian forms are matters of emphasis. In the 
former animals the olfactory component is large, the accom- 
panying association or correlation fibers are small, while in 
birds the olfactory portion is so small as to be almost negligi- 
ble, while the association fibers between the hyperstriatum 
ventrale and neostriatal areas at the anterior end of the hemi- 
sphere and the neostriatum (and archistriaturn) in the pos- 
terior portion make up most of the bundle. The fronto- 
archistriatic and neostriatic system in birds is in many ways 
a ventral dorsocaudal association bundle comparable to the 
more dorsal fronto-occipital tract. 

TRACTUS ARCHISTRIATICUS DORSALIS (pl. 17, figs. 36 and 37). 
This is the tractus epistriaticus dorsalis of Schroeder ('ll), 
which connects the neostriatum caudale with the archistri- 
atum. The bundles form a very distinct fiber system toward 
the posterior end of the hemisphere in sparrow where they 
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interdigitate with the fibers of the tractus fronto ( o r  parieto) 
occipitalis. In addition to these coarser bundles there are 
innumerable fine fibers from the whole caudal region of the 
neostriatum and the posterior portion of the hyperstriatum 
ventrale which converge into the dorsal medullary lamina 
which in this region of the hemisphere is represented by a 
greatly thickened fiber layer among the cells of the dorsal 
portion of the archistriatum. In this same region are fibers 
of the occipito-mesencephalic and interarchistriatic or an- 
terior commissure (that is, the stria terminalis complex) and 
bundles from the tractus archistriaticus dorsalis. Conse- 
quently, this portion of the nuclear area consists mainly of 
fibers with intercalated cells (pl. 17, fig. 37). It is evident 
from the above account that there is a very intimate relation 
between the archistriatal and neostriatal areas in sparrow 
and dove. Similar connections were described by Schroeder 
( '11) for chicken. 

TRACTUS OCCIPITO-MESENCEPHALICUS ( ET BULBARIS) AND COM- 

MISSURA ANTERIOR OR INTERARCHISTBIATICA (pls. 15 to 18, figs. 
32 to 39). The literature concerned with tractus occipito- 
mesencephalicus (stria terminalis) has been considered under 
the description of the lateral forebrain bundle, since the tract 
has been considered by many previous workers as a part of 
that complex. The fibers arise from the archistriatum and 
from the hyperstriatum caudale. They swing medialward, 
and certain of them which are true commissural bundles (com- 
missura interepistriatica, anterior commissure) reach the 
archistriatal region of the other side (pl. 15, fig. 32). Many 
of them belong to a non-decussating type of fibers, and these 
swing medialward, dorsal to the forebrain bundle, take up 
their place at  the dorsomedial angle of that bundle, and in 
this position proceed caudalward. At the level of the nu- 
cleus ovoidalis the fibers running ventrolateralward from thnt 
nucleus (tractus nuclei ovoidalis) lie lateral to the occipito- 
mesencephalic tract and to  the ventral part of the forebrain 
bundle (pl. 16, fig. 34). The relation of the tractus occipito- 
mesencephalicus et bulbaris to nucleus ovoidalis varies some- 
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what with the shifts in position of the nucleus in the different 
avian forms. Thus, the tract is medial to the nucleus in spar- 
row, but more nearly ventromedial in the dove. Behind the 
level of the nucleus ovoidalis the occipito-mesencephalic tract 
shifts somewhat lateralward and comes into intimate relation 
with the medial part of the nucleus spiriformis. Behind the 
level of this nucleus the tract can be followed caudalward into 
the medulla. I ts  final termination is not known. In its course 
the tractus occipito-mesencephalicus et bulbaris gives off 
fibers to the bed nucleus of the anterior commissure, the 
lateral preoptic nucleus, the stratum cellulare externum, the 
area anterior ventralis, the nucleus internus inferior anterior 
(and possibly posterior), and the stratum cellulare externum. 
As others have found (Craigie, '28), the nucleus spiriformis 
pars medialis (or dorsomedialis) lies in intimate relation with 
the tract and probably receives fibers from it. The course of 
the bulbar portion of the tract has been emphasized par- 
ticularly by Craigie ( '28), who speaks of it as a strio-bulbar 
tract. The occipito-mesencephalic tract and the commissura 
interstriatica are essentially the stria terminalis complex of 
reptiles (Huber and Crosby, '26) and mammals, with the 
exception that the connections to the hypothalamus and pre- 
optic regions are relatively reduced, while the more caudal 
portions of the bundle are increased. 

Associated with the main bundles of occipito-mesencephalic 
and interarchistriatic fibers are more delicate fibers which in 
part synapse in the bed nucleus of the anterior commissure 
and in part join bundles from the medial portion of the lateral 
hemisphere wall and from the medial forebrain bundle. How 
much interchange of fibers there is in the region cannot be 
stated. The bundle includes fibers of the medial forebrain 
component, distributed to the lateral preoptic area (and pos- 
sibly the medial wall as well), to the nucleus inferior internus 
anterior, and to nucleus hypothalamicus anterior lateralis 
and possibly to other hypothalamic centers. This may be the 
tractus strio-thalamicus internus rectus of Ariens Kappers 
('21) and Hunter ('23). It is suggestive of a part of the 
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bundle '3' described by Berkelbach van der Sprenkel as a 
component of stria terminalis and is here included with 
tractus strio-hypothalamicus medialis pars posterior. 

TRACTUS SEPTO-MESENCEPHALICUS (pls. 12 to 16, figs. 25 to 
35). The tractus septo-mesencephalicus, or Scheidewand- 
bundel, was one of the first tracts to be recognized in the 
avian brain. The details of its connections and relations have 
received much study. Among those who have given descrip- 
tions of this fiber bundle are Boyce and Warrington ( '98), 
Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ( '03), Kalischer ( '05), and 
Wallenberg ('06). This latter observer recognized three por- 
tions-a ramus basalis frontalis, a ramus dorsalis, and a 
ramus basalis caudalis. Since we have little to add to the 
accounts already given, a very brief description of the general 
relations will be sufficient. 

I t  may be said in the beginning that the term tractus septo- 
mesencephalicus, although in general use, is not very appro- 
priate for the system in question, since the majority of the 
fibers arise in relation with the accessory hyperstriatal and 
associated areas of the anterior portion of the dorsomedial 
wall rather than with the septa1 or parolfactory areas, 
although a small number of fibers are contributed to the 
bundle in its course through the last-mentioned areas. The 
degeneration experiments of both Kalischer ( '05) and Wal- 
lenberg ('06) indicate this beyond question. Fibers from the 
accessory hyperstriatum (frontal radiations k ;  for homol- 
ogies see p. 54) swing to the surface and form a band of 
fibers in close association with a similar band from the dorso- 
lateral (corticoid) surface area (frontal radiation h ) .  These 
form a peripheral band of fibers as far lateralward at  least 
as the point of fusion of the superficial corticoid areas with 
the underlying hyperstriatal region (p. 45). These fibers 
course medialward along the surface, being added to con- 
tinually from the underlying accessory hyperstriatal region 
until the dorsomedial angle of the hemisphere is reached, and 
then they turn ventralward and somewhat caudalward and 
run toward the ventromedial surface of the brain. In the 
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upper part of the hemisphere they receive fibers from the 
paraentorhinal and entorhinal areas (frontal radiations I )  
and from the small hippocampal region. The fibers form a 
relatively compact bundle which swings ventralward through 
the parolfactory or septa1 region where collaterals or possibly 
stem fibers pass to the areas in the region and bundles are 
added to the tract. The tractus septo-mesencephalicus comes 
into a position medial to the forebrain bundle and then makes 
a sharp turn and runs lateralward, ventral to the forebrain 
bundle, in such a manner that this latter system lies in the 
angle (pl. 13, fig. 29) formed by the septo-mesencephalic tract. 
This makes a very striking picture in the Weigert series of 
the parrakeet (Cacatua and Palaeornis) and of chicken. It 
is equally clear, but less noticeable because of the richness of 
the impregnation of other fiber systems in the Cajal prepara- 
tions of sparrow and dove. From this position the major 
portion of the bundle runs lateralward, lateral and ventral to 
the lateral forebrain bundle, and the ramus basalis frontalis 
of Wallenberg is given off (PI. 13, fig. 29). This ramus 
distributes to the basal part of the lateral brain in relation 
with scattered cells which represent probably the lateral con- 
tinuation of the nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca. This 
portion of the tract undoubtedly belongs to the fasciculus 
praecommissuralis of Elliot Smith, as Wallenberg suggested. 
I t  is probably the olfactory radiations of Zuckerkandl and 
corresponds with the diagonal band connection between the 
amygdaloid complex and the hippocampus described by 
Johnston ('15) for turtle. 

The dorsal ramus of the tractus septo-mesencephalicus 
(pls. 14 to 16, figs. 30 to 35) swings somewhat farther caudal- 
ward and then gradually turns dorsalward, lateral to the 
forebrain bundle and dorsal to the optic tract. As it runs 
dorsalward it comes into relation with its nucleus, the posi- 
tion of the tract can be seen in plates 16 and 17, figures 34 and 
35. I t  distributes to this nucleus throughout its extent. Some 
of its fibers appear to end in the nucleus lateralis. The more 
posterior bundles of the ramus dorsalis, accompanied by 
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fibers from the lateral nucleus, run through the prctectal 
nucleus, with some synapse, and caudal to that nucleus to the 
tectum. This is comparable with the portion described by 
Craigie (’28) as passing to the tectum, although because of 
differences in position of this latter center, his bundle courses 
posterolateralward through the lateral nucleus to the tectum, 
while in the sparrow the bundle runs ventrolateralward 
through the pretectal nucleus to the tectal region. Terminal 
fibers of the dorsal ramus of the septo-mesencephalic tract 
run to the habenula (p. 140). Concerning the ramus basalis 
caudalis of Wallenberg there appears to be some difference 
of opinion. Thus Schroeder (’11) homologized it with a 
bundle described by Jelgersma which ran with the ventral 
peduncle (strio-tegmental tract) to the oculomotor nucleus 
crossing en route. Wallenberg (’OG),  however, stated that 
the bundle of his description was probably homologous with 
the tractus cortico-septo-spinalis of Ralischer ( ’05) and that 
it ran caudalward to a varying distance without decussation. 
This ramus is the bundle provisionally termed tractus septo- 
hypothalamicus by Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes ( ’03) 
and is the bundle which had been described earlier by Boyce 
and Warrington ( ’98) under the name “chiasma1 fibers of the 
tractus septo-mesencephalicus.” In degeneration material 
the bundle terminated in the thalamus in dove, in the mid- 
brain in goose, and in the bulb in duck. The bundle described 
by Jelgersma decussated and ended in relation with the oculo- 
motor nucleus (p. 138). In  our own material of both sparrow 
and dove there are two bundles. The more lateral is the 
ramus basalis caudalis of Wallenberg. It represents the 
caudal continuation of the septo-mesencephalic tract and can 
be traced in our normal dove material to  about the posterior 
end of the diencephalon, and in sparrow to a level slightly 
farther caudal. The position of the tract is shown in the 
figures (pls. 14 to 16, figs. 30 to 35) of the fiber preparations. 
Kalischer thought this tract comparable to the pyramidal 
system of mammals. Wallenberg suggested that it might be 
a portion of the fasciculus praecommissuralis o r  a part of 
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the fornix longus (as illustrated by Cajal). The latter 
homology appears to us to be the more probable. 

TRACTUS INFUNDIBULI (tract of Jelgersma) (pls. 15 and 16, 
figs. 33 to 3 5 ) .  Jelgersma showed that the extirpation of the 
hemisphere produced the degeneration of a tract which he 
believed connected the basal forebrain areas (‘ Stammgang- 
lion’) with the contralateral nucleus of the oculomotor nerve. 
He described and figured the tract as accompanying the in- 
ferior or ventral peduncle of the forebrain bundle, through 
the hemisphere and for some distance into the diencephalon. 
Then the bundle separated from the forebrain fibers, ulti- 
mately crossed and terminated in relation with the oculo- 
motor nucleus. By certain observers this path has been 
regarded as in part at least comparable, and more particu- 
larly in a physiologic sense, with the pyramidal path of 
mammals (Schroeder, ’11, p. 118). 

It is with some hesitancy that an attempt is made to discuss 
the path on the basis of observations made only on normal 
preparations. It is believed that the tract arises, in part at 
least, from the region of the bed nuclei of the commissures 
and possibly from areas in the immediate vicinity, that it 
runs caudalward in company with the medial forebrain fibers 
and in such intimate relation with the ramus basalis caudalis 
of the septo-mesencephalic tract that the two form, in spar- 
row, almost a single system for a part of their course. Gradu- 
ally the more medially situated fibers of Jelgersma’s bundle 
swing medialward and caudalward as a distinct fiber mass, 
cross in the retro- (or post) infundibular commissure, and 
swing dorsalward to the region at least of the oculomotor 
nucleus. Whether or not fibers from the lateral side of the 
ventricle join this path cannot be stated. 

We should like to suggest that the bundle of Jelgersma, 
while a distinct fiber path, may belong functionally with the 
ramus basalis caudalis of Wallenberg, in that it too repre- 
sents a part of the extramammillary fornix system, or may 
represent the strio-oculomotor tract described for certain 
mammals. 
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STRIA MEDULLARIS (pls. 16, 18, and 19, figs. 34, 35, 38 to 41). 
The following account of the connections of the habenula is 
based on a study of the dove brain. This bird was chosen 
in preference to sparrow, because of the greater size of the 
olfactory system and consequently the better development 
of the paths in question. The comparisons with alligator 
material are based on the accounts of Herrick ('10) and 
Crosby ( '17). Essentially similar connections were described 
by Hines ( '23) for Sphenodon. 

Tractus cortico-habenzclari.~ rrwdialis a d  tractus septo- or 
parozfacto-habenzJaris (pl. 18, fig. 39). I n  the dove, the 
habenular tract from the medial hemisphere wall arises only 
to a small extent from the overlying cortical areas. In  so far 
as  i t  does so, i t  forms a medial cortico-halnenular system. The 
greater part of the fibers arise from the lateral parolfactory 
or septal nucleus and particularly from the bed nuclei of the 
pallial commissure and the anterior cornmissure as well. 
Those from the bed nuclei form particularly the more ventral 
part of the system and that most closely associated with the 
medial olfacto-habenular component. The fibers from the bed 
nuclei as well as those from the parolfactory or septal area 
have been termed collectively the septo-habennlar or parol- 
facto-habenular tract. The fibers arising from the bed nuclei 
are accompanied for  a considerable distance by cells of these 
nuclei which thus form an intercalated nucleus for the tract. 
The medial cortico-habenular and septo-habenular tracts job1 
to form the stria medullaris, the course of which will be 
discussed later. 

Tractus taenio-habemlaris (pl. 18, fig. 39). Tractus taenio- 
habenularis is comparable with the so-called tractus cortico- 
habenularis lateralis anterior of alligator. It arises in birds 
from the nucleus taeniae which is the avian homologue of the 
iiucleus ventromedialis of alligator, from which the reptilian 
bundle takes origin. From nucleus taeniae the fibers swing 
dorsomedialward and forward along the ventromedial sur- 
face of the hemisphere to enter the stria medullaris. 

THE JOURN.4Ii OF COXPARATIVE NEUROLOGY, VOL. 48, NO. 1 
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Tractus archistriato-habe~zJaris et precommissuralis (pl. 
18, fig. 39). Tractus archistriato-habenularis is an amygdalo- 
habenular system comparable in part with the tractus cortico- 
habenularis posterior of alligator. In  this latter animal the 
tract arises from the posterior portion of the nucleus olfac- 
torius lateralis (comparable in part with the avian archistri- 
atum) from the overlying pyriform-lobe cortex and from the 
lower part of the dorsolateral area. I n  the present material 
it has been possible to trace the bundle definitely only from 
the archistriatal region, hence the name applied to it. 

From the avian archistriatum fiber bundles of this system 
swing directly medialward, dorsal to the stria terminalis 
fibers. Gradually they accumulate into a compact bundle, 
of orange color in contrast to the grayish-black color of the 
stria fibers, which extends forward and medialward (pl. 18, 
fig. 39). A few of the fibers can be traced into stria medul- 
laris. This is the archistriato-habenular component of the 
bundle. Many of the fibers run forward to synapse in the bed 
nuclei of the commissures and to some extent in the parol- 
factory or septa1 area. This latter connection is the tractus 
epistriaticus precommissuralis of Schroeder ( '11). It is 
termed here tractus archistriatico-precommissuralis in 
accordance with the nomenclature used elsewhere. 

As 
the stria medullaris swings dorsalward to assume its position 
along the dorsal wall of the diencephalon it is joined medial- 
ward by many small bundles which connect it with the pre- 
optic and hypothalamic areas. These constitute functionally 
the equivalent of the tractus olfacto-habenularis medialis 
described for reptiles (Herrick, '10 ; Crosby, '17 ; Hines, '23). 
The habenula is connected with preoptic and hypothalamic 
areas by means of periventricular fibers. Because of the rich- 
ness of impregnation of the periventricular system of fibers, 
it is extremely difficult to determine the exact nuclear rela- 
tions of this olfacto-habenular system. The fibers are related 
to the medial preoptic nucleus, to the stratum cellulare es- 
ternus, to the nucleus internus inferior anterior, and probably 
to  other hypothalamic areas. 

Tractus olfacto-habeszularis medidis (pl. 18, fig. 39). 
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COMPONENT FROM SEPTO-MESENCEPHALIC SYSTEM TO HABENULA. 

Joining the tractus taenio-habenularis on its medial side at 
its entrance to the diencephalon is a component from the 
septo-mesencephalic tract to the habenula. This latter fiber 
bundle appears to arise, in part a t  least, directly from the 
tract. It receives contributory fibers from the nucleus super- 
ficialis parvocellularis and probably from the nucleus later- 
alis. A lateral olfacto-habenular tract comparable to that 
in alligator has not been identified in the present material. 

The various components thus far discussed collectively form 
a fiber bundle, the stria medullaris, which swings along the 
dorsal surface of the diencephalon toward the habenular 
region. Certain small bundles of the tract, possibly the fibers 
of the medial cortico-habenular, swing medialward ahead of 
the other bundles and first enter the habenular nuclei dis- 
tributing to the medial group. The more medial fibers appear 
to distribute on the same side. The more lateral fibers cross, 
at least in part, in the habenular commissure, which is small 
and situated at the posterior end of the habenular nuclei. 

In  sparrow all the major components here mentioned can 
be identified, but in some cases they are so small that it is not 
possible to follow them clearly throughout all of their extent. 

TRACTUS HABENULO-PEDUNCUIARIS (pl. 19, fig. 40 and fig. 41, 
A to D). Tractus habenulo-peduncularis in the dove is divisi- 
ble into several portions. I t  consists primarily of two main 
divisions as it emerges from the ventral side of the habenula. 
The more medial of these is related to the medial habenular 
nucleus. This component is golden brown in color and the 
bundles are somewhat less densely packed than those of the 
lateral division. The latter consists of darker-staining (gray- 
ish black in our preparations) fibers which are related to the 
lateral habenular nucleus. The lateral division will be dis- 
cussed first. In  our observations we agree with the generally 
expressed opinions that in mammals the tract consists of an 
unmyelinated portion from the medial habenular nucleus and 
a myelinated portion from the lateral habenular nucleus 
(Foix and Nicolesco, '25, and others). 
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The fibers of the lateral division (pl. 19, fig. 41, A to D)  
swing ventrolateralward to a position dorsal to the nucleus 
rotundus. Here the outermost bundles run lateral to the 
nucleus along its outer capsule, toward tectal regions. Some 
of these fibers are believed to reach the area., although, due 
to the great number of fibers in the region, absolute certainty 
of this latter connection is impossible. Just  internal to this 
component, fibers of the lateral division swing into and 
through nucleus rotundus and are to some extent in synaptic 
relation with this nuclear mass. Jus t  internal to this small 
component to nucleus rotundus lies the main fiber mass of 
the lateral division of the habenulo-peduncular system. This 
main fiber mass consists in reality of two portions, a more 
lateral portion which swings ventromedialward between the 
nucleus tractus habenulo-peduncularis and nucleus rotundus 
and a more medial portion which passes through the former 
nucleus and is to a considerable degree in synaptic relation 
with it. This constitutes a habenulo-diencephalic tract. 
Fibers arising in this nucleus join other habenulo-peduncular 
fibers of the lateral division which run ventromedialward and 
then more directly caudalward, always approaching the ven- 
tricular wall. At the level of the nucleus of the oculomotor 
nerve the lateral division of the tractus habenulo-peduncularis 
lies slightly lateral to the medial division previously de- 
scribed. It joins this division as the two swing internal to  
the emerging oculomotor fibers, lying, in general, rather ven- 
trolateral and then ventral to the medial portion. A few 
of the fibers of the lateral division decussate in close prox- 
imity to the crossing fibers of the infundibular tract of Jel- 
gersma. Thus, the interpeduncular region of the opposite 
side may receive a part of this system. 

The medial division of the habenulo-peduncular tract (pl. 
19, fig. 41, A to D) arises from the medial habenular nucleus. 
It runs in par t  parallel to the lateral division in i ts  course 
through the diencephalon, and its outermost fibers are like- 
wise in synaptic relation with the nucleus tractus habenulo- 
peduncularis. I t s  inner fibers, however, pass medial to this 
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nuclear group. The most medial of all the fibers of this 
component do not run lateralward with the remainder of the 
bundle, but cut straight through the dorsal thalamus, forming 
a slight double curve with the convexity first medialward, 
and then slightly lateralward. The fibers then run ventral- 
ward through the bundles of the occipito-mesencephalic 
tracts. The figures (pl. 19, fig. 40 and fig. 41, A to D)  in 
which the different bundles were plotted give a better idea 
of the scattered components of the medial habenulo-peduncu- 
lar tract than it is possible to convey by a written descrip- 
tion and should be consulted a t  this time. Gradually the 
various components of the system converge. The fibers of 
the medial division swing internal to the emergent roots of 
the oculomotor and distribute there to  gray, which is con- 
sidered to be interpeduncular in character. So f a r  as the 
present evidence is concerned, the medial division of the 
habenulo-peduncular is homolateral, at  least it has not been 
possible to demonstrate contralateral fibers. The finer details 
of the internuclear terminations are not demonstrable in our 
preparations. 

OPTIC CONNECTIONS. I n  a previous section (p. 98) attention 
has been called to the fact that large eyes are present in the 
bird, as is to be expected in animals in which vision plays 
so important a rcile. With such large eyes there is a corrc- 
sponding increase in the number of optjc fibers and in the 
size and differentiation of the tectal centers. Apparently, 
this great importance of the incoming optic is associated not 
only with a shift ventralward of the optic tecta, but also with 
a great increase in the number of incoming (and outgoing) 
fibers associating tectum with forebrain, diencephalon, and 
lower centers. As further consideration of the fiber connec- 
tions will show, the tectal portions of the mesencephalon 
constitute correlation centers of prime importance in the 
avian brain. 

Optic tracts have been recognized since the earliest work 
on avian brain has been carried out. The finer details of 
their relations and terminations have been the subject of 
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considerable study and experimental work. Associated with 
this work are the names of such observers as Bellonci ( '88),  
Perlia ( '89), Wallenberg ( '98, '98 c) , Edinger, Wallenberg, 
and Holmes ('03), Kosaka and Hiraiwa (Ti), and others. 
The following aocount reviews to a considerable degree pre- 
vious findings, but adds certain further points. It is based 
primarily on sparrow, but has been supplemented and checked 
by such other material as is available. 

There is complete decussation of optic fibers in the chiasma 
in birds. After crossing, the greater number of fibers run 
lateralward and slightly dorsolateralward along the surface 
and constitute the marginal optic tract (pls. 13 to 17, figs. 29 
to 36). This has been described repeatedly; consequently, 
it is only necessary to say that it enters the tectum surround- 
ing it on all sides and forms its most superficial fiber layer. 
In course it contributes small bundles to the lateral geniculate 
nucleus and to the nucleus superficialis synencephali. 

Bundles of optic fibers, at first indistinguishable from the 
marginal bundle of the optic tract, form the medial and 
lateral divisions of the axillary or isthmo-optic tract (pls. 13 
to 17, figs. 29 to 37). The medial division consists of small 
bundles which run through and on the lateral side of the 
lateral geniculate. In  this connection attention is called again 
to the structure of the lateral geniculate of birds, which, as in 
reptiles (Ram6n y Cajal, '96 ; Beccari, '23 ; Huber and Crosby, 
'26), consists of a central layer of cells the processes of which 
extend in both directions in relation to the optic tract and a 
zonal layer of scattered cells, particularly well developed on 
the ventral side. 

But although the more medial fibers of the isthmo-optic 
bundle pass along this nuclear mass and even, in part, 
through it, they either do not contribute greatly to it or are 
joined by fibers from it, since the fasciculi remain relatively 
large and the exiting bundles do not appear to have di- 
minished appreciably in their course. Lateral to the nucleus 
they join the lateral division of the axillary bundle, the whole 
isthmo-optic tract then running immediately internal to the 
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marginal optic tract. The isthmo-optic fibers run dorsal- 
ward, internal to the tectum, and reach a position just in- 
ternal to the most dorsal part of the marginal optic bundle 
(pls. 15 to 17, figs. 32 to 37). In  this position they give off 
a tiny bundle (augmented in some of our material-at least 
sparrow) by a few fibers from the marginal tract which swing 
into the diencephalon in relation with the nucleus super- 
ficialis parvocellularis and probably reach nucleus lateralis. 
I n  this portion this small strand of optic fibers is just lateral 
to the lateral septo-mesencephalic tract. This little strand is 
possibly the avian homologue of the scattered optic fibers 
which run to the dorsolateral part of the dorsal thalamus in 
alligator (Huber and Crosby, '26). In  the meanwhile the 
main axillary or isthmo-optic bundle proceeds caudad. Gradn- 
ally it is incorporated wibhin the deeper layers of the dorsal 
tectal area. near its connection with the tegmentum. In  this 
position the bundle appears to contribute some fibers to the 
deeper parts of the tectum of the region-as to this point 
we are uncertain-but the major portion of the bundle con- 
tinues caudad to about the level of the motor nuclei of the 
third nerve. Here, in sparrow and dove at least, it turns 
modialward and slightly ventromedialward to terminate in 
the convoluted nucleus { isthmo-opticus), The method of dis- 
tribution of this tract to the above-mentioned nucleus is of 
interest. The fibers enter mainly from the dorsal side, and 
the nuclear mass is folded in to form a double-walled and, in 
part, convoluted hilus at  the level of entrance of the fibers. 
Smaller strands of the optic fibers swing around the outside 
of the nuclear mass and enter at the periphery on the lateral, 
medial, and ventral sides. Nucleus isthmo-opticus is con- 
nected with the motor nuclei of the third and fourth by 
bundles of the radiations of Meynert. It is likewise connected 
with the optic tectum and the nucleus mesencephalicus later- 
alis (pars dorsalis of Ariens Kappers, '21, inferior colliculus 
of higher forms). 

Further confirmation of the distribution of the axillary or 
isthmo-optic and marginal tracts in bird is to be found in a 
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horizontal series of dove-toluidin-blue-s tained-at our dis- 
posal. In  this series the optic tract is lacking on one side and 
associated with this is the disappearance of the outer layer 
of the tectum and the absence of nucleus isthmo-opticns on 
the same side. 

The axillary or isthmo-optic tract of this account is cer- 
tainly the tractus isthmo-opticus of Craigie and Rrickner ( '27) 
and Craigie ('28) ; it is the medial optic tract of the 1903 ac- 
count of Edinger, Wallenberg, and Holmes. It is probable that 
it includes at least the axillary tract described for alligator 
(see discussion of literature of this tract in 1926 paper, Huber 
and Crosby). It is possible that it is in part at  least the 
equivalent of the axillary bundle of lFTlassak ('93) (frog) 
and Herrick ( '17) (Necturus), but the homologies here are 
not clear. 

The basal optic root, which can be quite easily traced in 
through the decussating optic fibers in the bird, lies adjacent 
to and slightly a t  an angle with the course of the tractus 
tecto-thalamicus cruciatus. I t  is larger in avian than in rep- 
tilian forms and runs slightly dorsalward and then backward 
until it reaches the ganglion ectomamillare of the Edinger 
and Wallenberg terminology (the nucleus of the basal optic 
root of reptiles). This nucleus, as has been stated previously, 
forms a large cell mass at  the level of exit of the third nerve, 
lying just lateral to its outgoing fibers. Not only can basal 
optic fibers be traced to  the nucleus, but between this nucleus 
and the interstitial nucleus of Cajal and between it and the 
third nuclei there runs a definite band of fibers similar to 
that described for Reptilia (Beccari, '23; Huber and Crosby, 
'36). The tract runs medialward between the medial septo- 
mesencephalic tract and the forebrain bundle. It has been 
seen in parrakeet, sparrow, and dove. 

SUPRA-OPTIC DECUSSATIONS. The dorsal supra-optic decussa- 
tion and its associated tractus tecto-thalamicus cruciatus are 
present both in the silver material of dove and sparrow and 
the Weigert series of chicken. They are also very clear in 
the Weigert material of the Amsterdam collection, in such 
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forms as the parrakeets, Cacatua rosicapita and Palaeornis, 
and the owl, Athena noctua. The fibers of the ventral supra- 
optic decussation in general are represented by a white un- 
stained area in the material prepared for medullated tracts 
with here and there scattered medullated fibers, and small 
bundles in the dorsal division of the ventral supra-optic. This 
ventral supra-optic decussation is clearly evident in the silver 
preparations. 

Dorsal supra-optic system (pls. 14 and 15, figs. 30 to 33). 
The fibers of the dorsal supra-optic system cross in the 
chiasmal ridge just ventral to the third ventricle. They con- 
sist, in the silver preparations, of a wide band of fine grayish 
or reddish fibers (depending upon the series) which form at 
the region of decussation a relatively compact mass of fibers, 
but which break up after crossing into smaller bundles which 
radiate out through nearly all parts of the thalamic wall 
from the periventricular areas to the regions above the optic 
tracts. For convenience in description, this more or less 
continuous spray of fibers has been divided into three rather 
arbitrary portions : medial, lateral, and ventral divisions. 

The medial division (pls. 14 and 15, figs. 30 to 33) forms a 
part of the periventricular system of fibers. Among the most 
cephalad of its fiber bands is a tiny bundle which crosses just 
below the ventricle and swings almost immediately dorsal- 
ward as  a relatively compact little mass of fibers among the 
cells of the periventricular gray. It terminates in the nucleus 
internus inferior anterior (possibly the nucleus n of Rendahl). 
A second, larger bundle crosses the midline and runs caudad 
along the side of the ventricle. It is added to gradually by 
decussating fibers arid apparently by fiber bundles from the 
nuclear group through which it passes (notably stratum cel- 
M a r e  externurn). It terminates in part in nucleus internus 
inferior posterior (pl. 14, fig. 31.). Some fibers run farther 
caudad, possibly to the nuclear masses of the median longi- 
tudinal fasciculus. The more posterior bundles, at  least, and 
possibly the whole medial division is to be regarded as the 
avian homologue of the ansulate fibers described by Bellonci 
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( '88) for reptiles. However, in dove and sparrow-possibly 
in all birds-the medial division is more intimately related 
to the remainder of the dorsal supra-optic system than are 
the reptilian ansulate fibers to that system in reptiles. Other 
fibers of the medial division of the dorsal supra-optic system 
run dorsalward and caudalward in the region between the 
ventricle and the forebrain bundles. In  part, the fibers dis- 
tribute to the areas through which they pass; in part, they 
swing caudalward and can be traced as rather darker-staining 
bundles throughout most of the extent of the diencephalon, 
forming a part of the present system, but distributing also 
to more lateral parts of the medial areas. Ultimately, we 
believe, some of them come into relation with the nuclei of 
the median longitudinal fasciculus in birds, as they do in 
reptiles (Beccari, '23), but, unfortunately, the evidence for 
this is not entirely conclusive. This medial portion includes 
Ganser 's commissure of mammals. 

The main mass-that is, the lateral portion-of the dorsal 
supra-optic system, the homologue of the dorsal supra-optic 
decussation in reptiles (de Lange, Ariens Kappers, Huber 
and Crosby, and others) after crossing in the chiasmal ridge 
swings dorsolateralward partly medial to the forebrain 
bundles, but mainly intermingled with them. The more an- 
terior bundles are particularly intimately associated with the 
lateral forebrain bundle, strands running between portions of 
this latter bundle and, in part, accompanying it into the 
lateral regions of the hemisphere. This is true in both the 
silver and T4'eigert material. Their final distributjon could 
not be determined in any material available to us (although 
it is believed to be paleostriatum, at least in part) ; we feel 
assured that a satisfactory analysis of them would involve 
the use of degeneration material which at present is not at  
hand. Such a connection to forebrain through the dorsal 
supra-optic system was described by Edinger and Wallen- 
berg ('03) for birds. We were unable to identify such a 
direct forebrain connection of the dorsal supra-optic decussa- 
tion in our alligator material, although it was searched for 
carefully. 
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Just caudad to this more anterior group of the lateral 
division of the dorsal supra-optic, some fibers of the division 
are in synaptic relation with a nuclear mass comparable to  
the nucleus of the dorsal supra-optic system described for 
alligator and so termed for birds in the present paper. This 
nucleus lies in the angle between the main mass of the fore- 
brain bundle and the thalamo-striatal tracts joining that 
bundle at the level. With or  without synapse in this nucleus, 
fibers pass to dorsal thalamic areas with the fibers of the 
medial thalamo-frontal tract. Some of the ventral fibers of 
the lateral division arch lateralward and enter the optic 
tectum. Others appear to run farther caudalward, but their 
ultimate termination is as yet unknown. 

The ventral division of the dorsal supra-optic decussation 
has previously been described in reptiles as tractus tecto- 
thalamicus cruciatus (Huber and Crosby, '26). The follow- 
ing description of the tract is based on the sparrow material. 
Essentially similar relations can be demonstrated in such 
other of our avian material as shows this tract. In  sparrow 
the fibers run directly lateralward, synapsing to some extent 
in a nuclear mass dorsal and in part cephalic to the more 
cephalic portion of the lateral geniculate nuclear group (pl. 
14, fig. 31). This nucleus we have termed the nucleus of the 
crossed tecto-thalamic tract (nucleus tractus tecto-thalamici 
cruciati), following the terminology used by us ( '26) for an 
apparently homologous nuclear group in the alligator. It 
probably belongs, in general, to the lateral geniculate com- 
plex, since short fibers relate it with that nucleus, and fibers 
of tractus tecto-thalamicus cruciatus appear to distribute to 
both nuclear groups to some extent. Some fibers run directly 
through the nucleus of the tract and, strengthened by fibers 
from it and from lateral geniculate, pass to tectum. This 
band of fibers between lateral geniculate and tectum is the 
avian homologue of the reptilian tractus tecto-thalamicus 
ventrolateralis (pl. 15, fig. 33). It carries fibers, crossed and 
uncrossed, between the lateral geniculate and nucleus tractus 
tecto-thalamici cruciati on the one hand and the tectum and 
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pretectal areas, probably, on the other. Its nearest mam- 
malian equivalent is the peduncle of the superior colliculus. 

Whether or not there are optic fibers in tractus tecto- 
thalamicus cruciatus is as  difficult of determination in normal 
material of birds as it proved to be in reptiles. It has been 
described as containing more or less optic components in 
various forms. It is probably the tractus opticus commis- 
suralis of chameleon (P. Ram6n y Cajal, '96). Edinger ( '99) 
identified the bundle in reptiles, but was uncertain as  to 
whether it was optic or non-optic in character. It is our 
opinion that it is supra-optic rather than optic. 

Ventral supra-optic system (pls. 14 to 16, figs. 30 to 35). 
The fibers of the ventral supra-optic system cross in two 
divisions, a dorsal and a ventral, as they did in alligator, 
although the divisions are  not as  clearly marked as in that 
latter form, nor is the dorsal division as distinctly separate 
from tractus tecto-thalamicus cruciatus as is the case with 
reptiles. Furthermore, both dorsal and ventral portions 
begin posterior to the cephalic end of the dorsal supra-optic 
system, but cross a t  the level of the optic decussation and 
slightly caudad to it. In  this respect, also, they differ from 
the homologous tracts of the alligator, since in the reptilian 
forms the ventral supra-optic decussates in the chiasmal 
ridge cephalad to the dorsal supra-optic system. 

The following account of the ventral supra-optic decus- 
satioii is based on silver material of sparrow supplemented 
by similar preparations of dove. Dorsal and ventral divi- 
sions cross in the chiasmal ridge as a mass of fibers between 
the dorsal supra-optic system superiorly and the optic tracts 
inferiorly (pls. 14 and 15, figs. 30 to 32). The two divisions 
are not a t  first clearly differentiable from each other, but 
swing dorsolateralward just internal to the optic fibers until 
a region just dorsal to the lateral geniculate body is reached. 
Here the ventral supra-optic attains a position dorsal and 
dorsomedial to the nucleus and ultimately just dorsal to the 
basal optic root. By this time the two parts of the bundle 
can be recognized. Pars  ventralis is composed of the more 
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rentrally crossing fibers which have accumulated into a com- 
pact (orange-colored in our preparations) bundle, lying 
lateral and slightly ventrolateral to pars dorsalis (pls. 15 
and 16, figs. 32 to 3 5 ) .  This latter portion, consisting of the 
more dorsally and, in part, the more caudally crossing bun- 
dles, has accumulated medially-at first ventromedially and 
gradually dorsomedially-of the ventral divisions. I n  the 
particular preparations used it had a reddish color which 
aided in differentiating it. From this point on, the courses of 
the two divisions are specific for each; consequently, they are 
considered separately. 

Pars dorsalis of the ventral supra-optic is the commissura 
transversa of Craigie’s and Brickner’s account. The dis- 
tribution, as indicated in their figures, is only a small portion 
of the tract, probably the medullated part in the series con- 
sidered. Pars dorsalis, having reached the above-described 
position, turns caudad and is visible in the preparations (pl. 
15, fig. 32) as a group of cross-cut bundles just dorsal to pars 
ventralis and ventral to the more medial bundles of the lateral 
forebrain complex. I n  part in this position it is intermingled 
with other tracts. Gradually the bundles swing lateralward 
toward the tectum and, joining the other tecto-thalamic and 
thalamo-tectal tracts, enter the tectum on its ventral side. 
In one series it presents further relations which cannot be 
substantiated in our other material. We have some hesita- 
tion in presenting these connections, since our evidence is 
based on this one series which appears to  be cut in a plane 
particularly favorable for making clear certain relations. 
From this series the dorsal division of the ventral supra- 
optic system appears to send fibers directly into the fiber 
mass from nucleus ovoidalis which has been regarded by 
certain observers as a thalamo-mamillary tract (Edinger, 
Miinzer and Wiener). Other uncrossed fibers of the tract 
run with this dorsal division to the tectum (see description 
of tract, p. 153). Fibers from the dorsal division of the ven- 
tral supra-optic likewise are to be found on either side of the 
tract ; the more medially directed ones we have been unable to 
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follow to their destination. The laterally directed larger 
bundles swing across the more posterior portions of nucleus 
rotundus, probably with some synapse there, and across nu- 
cleus spiriformis toward the tectum, close to the other tecto- 
thalamic tracts and to the ventral division. They synapse 
in part in pars principalis nucleus isthmi. Some fibers pass 
into the optic tectum. 

Pars ventralis of the ventral supra-optic division (pls. 15 
and 16, figs. 32 to 35)  from its position ventral to the dorsal 
division swings lateralward as a distinct bundle in order to 
reach the optic tectum. Part of the fibers run directly across 
the lower part of nucleus rotundus and pass to the optic 
tectum. The main bundle turns caudad and sends radiating 
fiber bundles across the ventrolateral part of nucleus rotundus 
and nucleus principalis precommissuralis. To what extent 
the fibers terminate in these nuclei we cannot at  present state. 
They are most evident in one series. The remainder of the 
bundle runs caudad in a position dorsal to the lateral genicu- 
late (and in part separated from it by a tectal bundle) and 
ventral to the dorsal division. It decreases in course, fibers 
passing off dorsolaterally from it, the destination of which 
could not be determined ; possibly pretectal or tectal areas. 
Some fibers appear to reach nucleus mesencephalicus lateralis. 
Pars ventralis of the ventral supra-optic tract gradually 
comes into closer relation with the main tecto-thalamic tract 
and runs caudad between that and the optic tract. It dis- 
tributes to the deep medullary layer of the optic tectum. 

Tract from 
rzuckeus ovoidalis (pls. 15 and 16, figs. 33 to 3 5 ;  pl. 18, fig. 38). 
At one time this tract was termed the Vicq d’Azyr bundle by 
Edinger; earlier, this same homology had been made by 
Munzer and Weiner. On the basis of such an identification 
of the tract, these observers called the cell mass nucleus an- 
terior ventralis. The nucleus anterior of Edinger’s later 
description ( ’08), however, is the area dorsalis of Rendahl. 
Several observers have questioned the homolorn thus made 
for the tract; AriGns Kappers called particular attention to 

TECTO-THALAMIC AND THALAMO-TECTAL TRACTS. 
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the fact that the observers themselves had-proved that the 
direction of conduction was outgoing from the thalamic areas, 
while modern work on the Vicq d'Azyr bundle shows it to be 
mamillo-thalamic. Furthermore, the earlier workers were 
not able to carry it to the mamillary body. Most students 
of the .avian diencephalon have retained the name of nucleus 
anterior-rather illogically it seems to us, since in neither 
sense (ventral nor cephalic) is it anterior in position nor 
is it the evident homologue of the mammalian nucleus of that 
name. Rendahl has raised the question of the advisability of 
such usage and has christened it, tentatively, nucleus B. 
Craigie and Brickner ( '27) have suggested the name nucleus 
ovoidalis. No observer, to our knowledge, has traced the 
tract in question to its termination. The analysis of this 
fiber bundle is difficult. Experimental data would be of great 
value here. 

From nucleus ovoidalis, joined by fibers from the nucleus 
subrotundus and from the area just internal to these, the 
nucleus internus inferior posterior, the fibers arch downward, 
passing at first almost directly ventralward, so that the tract 
appears in cross-sections as a longitudinally coursing bundle 
of fibers lying lateral to the nucleus rotundus and medial to 
the ventral peduncle of the forebrain bundle. Gradually the 
fiber bundle turns backward, running caudalward in the lowar 
part of the region, and appears to come into positional rela- 
tionship with the supra-optic system. Here, unfortunately, 
the tract from nucleus ovoidalis in most of our series dis- 
appears from view. The cells of nucleus subrotundus of 
RJendahl lie along the course of the tract, and they coiltribute 
fibers and possibly also receive collateral or terminal fibers 
from it. Two of the sparrow series afford some further 
clews. One cut obliquely, but approaching the horizontal 
plane, makes it possible to trace the tract lateralward into 
the region of the tecto-thalamic and thalamo-tectal tracts, 
which systems it appears to join. The second series is one cut 
more nearly transversely, but the plane is still oblique. In 
this latter series the fibers swing ventralward and reach, as 
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stated before, the region of the dorsal division of the ventral 
supra-optic system, Here certain bundles become continuous 
with fibers of the dorsal division, evidently forming a part of 
that decussation. Other bundles of the tract from nucleus 
ovoidalis accompany the dorsal division tectalward. The 
evidence for this latter point is not entirely conclusive., It has 
not been possible to follow thc further distribution of the 
bundle. 

The tract from nucleus ovoidalis apparently represents a 
part of the thalamo-tectal system, the work of Edinger and 
Wallenberg indicating that the direction of conduction is 
centrifugal with reference to thalamus. The tract represents 
a crossed and an uncrossed connection (with the emphasis on 
the uncrossed) between the nucleus ovoidalis and nucleus 
subrotundus on the one hand and the tectal and probably 
subpretectal areas on the other. It may have further 
connections. 

I'ectal comectioms of wucleus r o t t d u s  ( tractus tecto- 
thalamicus and thalamo-tectalis nuclei rotundi) (pls. 15 and 
16, figs. 33 to 3 5 ) .  This tract is usually designated as the 
tecto-thalamic tract of birds. I t  has been previously described 
by Edinger and Wallenberg ( '99), Ariens Kappers ( ' a l ) ,  
Craigie ( 'as), and others. The tract is present in the silver 
material available and in the Weigert series of Gallus 
domesticus, Cacatua, and Palaeornis. From the more anterior 
regions of the nucleus rotundus the fibers accumulate in the 
lower end of the nuclear mass until a fair-sized bundle is 
formed (pl. 15, fig. 3 3 ) .  As the fibers increase in number 
the ventral end of nucleus rotundus disappears and the scat- 
tered cells of nucleus posteroveiitralis take its place. Here 
the fiber bundle is large and is intermingled with cells of 
the latter nucleus with which it undoubtedly has some syn- 
aptic relations. This tecto-thalamic path is intermingled with 
fibers of the supra-optic systems, the dorsal division of the 
ventral supra-optic in particular passing directly across its 
ventral portion. I n  this position it is joined by other tecto- 
thalamic and thalamo-tectal paths, some of which are more 
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or  less distinguishable-as, for example, the divisions of the 
ventral supra-optic system-while others become so inter- 
mingled as to be indistinguishable and build with the fibers 
from nucleus rotundus, nucleus posteroventralis, and nucleus 
principalis precommissuralis a common path between tectum 
and thalamus. Collaterals and probably stem fibers are given 
off in course to nucleus subpretectalis. The bundle proceeds 
from its position in the region of nucleus principalis pre- 
commissuralis ventrolateralward and caudalward and enters 
the tectal regions ventral to pars principalis of nucleus isthmi 
and in company still with the ventral supra-optic bundles. 
The tract distributes to the deeper medullary lamina of the 
tectum extending to its posterior end. I n  all probability it 
also carries impulses in the other direction. The dorsal 
thalamic centers, nucleus dorsolateralis anterior and nucleus 
tractus habenulo-peduncularis, contribute fine fibers to a bun- 
dle which gradually accumulates on the medial side of the 
tecto-thalamic path associated with rotundus and runs caudad 
with it to the tectum. This tract, which is termed tractus 
tecto-thalamicus and thalamo-tectalis dorsalis, receives addi- 
tions from nucleus rotundus and particularly from the cap- 
sule surrounding it on the medial side. It does not show as a 
special tract equally wcll in all series. 

Tractus tecto-thalam,icus ventrolateralis (pl. 15, fig. 33). 
Where the tractus tecto-thalamicus cruciatus sends branches 
to the lateral geniculate, small bundles of fibers begin to ac- 
cumulate. These fibers, which in part are directly related to  
the geniculate and in part are fibers of tractus tecto- 
thalamicus cruciatus, form a small and scattered, deeply 
staining bundle which runs lateralward to the optic tectum, 
passing in course through and ventral to the nucleus super- 
ficialis synencephali of Rendahl. 

Tractus tecto-thalamicus et thalamo-tectalis wuclei ecto- 
mamiZEaris (pl. 16, fig. 35). This connection consists of a 
small fiber bundle which runs directly from the dorsolateral 
portion of the nucleus ectomamillaris dorsal to the nucleus 
externus of Rendahl and so enters the optic tectum. The 
direction of conduction is unknown. 

THE J O U R N A I I  O F  COYPAR.ATITE NEUROLOGY, VOL. 48, XO. 1 
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Tractus tecto-thalamicus et tkalanzo-tectalis nzcclei extertzi 
(pl. 16, figs. 34 and 3 5 ) .  Optic fibers come into relation with 
this nucleus. Arising from it is a rather deeply staining 
tract which runs to the tectum. In this nucleus the tract to 
the tectum is so intermingled with the incoming optic that 
it is not possible to determine whether or not optic fibers 
continue through into the tectal tract. 

Tectal connections of the pretectal g r o u p  of nuclei. In  this 
list of tectal connections one must not fail to enumerate those 
from nucleus pretectalis, subpretectalis, and' nucleus spiri- 
formis. All three of these nuclei are intimately interrelated 
by broad fiber bands with the roof of the midbrain. Mention 
should also be made of the two tectal components previously 
described with the forebrain bundle; one running with the 
tractus thalamo-frontalis intermedialis ; the other, with the 
ventral tegmental path. Likewise, the septo-mesencephalic 
tract through its dorsal division sends fibers to the pretectal 
nucleus and to the tectum (pl. 16, fig. 3 5 ) .  The intimate inter- 
relation of tectal and thalamic and tectal and forebrain 
centers emphasizes how great is the interdependence of these 
parts in their advances in development. The direction of 
conduction of the above tracts needs to be checked as yet. 

A 
very definite and broad band of fibers unites nucleus pre- 
tectalis with nucleus subpretectalis. It should be emphasized 
again that nucleus subpretectalis and nucleus pretectalis of 
avian forms represent a pretectal group of reptiles, the most 
important component of which is the so-called nucleus pre- 
tectalis. In the differentiation into the avian group the pre- 
tectal reptilian nucleus has become spread out to form both 
the pretectal and subpretectal masses interconnected by the 
delicate tractus pretectalis subpretectalis. In  this coiinection 
may he mentioned the presence of fine fibers connecting the 
pretectal with the lateral part of the spiriform nucleus. The 
two parts of the spiriform nucleus are  likewise interconnected 
by short fibers. 

TEACTTX PHETECTALIS SUBPRETECTALIS (pl. 16, fig. .34) .  
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POSTERIOR COMMISSURE (pls. 17 and 18, figs. 36 and 38). The 
literature contains many references to the various com- 
ponents of the posterior commissure in birds (Ariens Rap- 
pers, '21; Craigie, '28, and others) and in other forms. The 
system is very large in birds, but in general resembles that 
in alligator and in other reptiles. I t  will be unnecessary to 
describe the system in great detail, but there are certain 
components which we wish to emphasize because of their 
relation to tectal and pretectal centers. 

The posterior commissure in sparrow may be divided into 
the classical dorsal and ventral divisions (pl. 17, fig. 36).  The 
dorsal division is essentially a connection between the tectal 
centers of the two sides. The fibers accumulate, for the most 
part, just dorsal to the ventricle, swing across the midline, 
and reach the corresponding area of the other side. The ven- 
tral division connects, in general, with the region of the mid- 
brain below the ventricle. This includes the dorsal part of 
the lateral mesencephalic nuclear region (the homologue of 
the inferior colliculus) and the pretectal areas. These fibers 
form an almost continuous band extending from the midline 
to the tectal regions, except in so fa r  as they are intermingled 
or pushed aside by the pretectal groups, particularly by nu- 
cleus pretectalis, nucleus spiriformis pars medialis (nucleus 
dorsocaudalis), and nucleus spiriformis pars lateralis. These 
posterior commissure fibers surround the nucleus pretectalis 
on all sides, forming a sort of capsule about it and separating 
it ventrally from nucleus spiriformis lateralis and medialis 
and laterally from the tectum (pl. 17, fig. 36). Certain bands 
of the commissure break up into delicate fibers among the 
cells of the mass and probably either arise or end there or 
do both. The nucleus spiriformis pars lateralis is connected 
to the pretectal areas of the opposite brain wall through the 
posterior commissure, a considcrable bundle of the commis- 
s u r d  fibers lying dorsal and lateral to it, and a smaller bundle 
passing medial and ventral to it between it and nucleus spiri- 
formis medialis, which also appears to contribute to the com- 
missure. 
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A special band of tectal and subiectal fibers passing to the 
posterior commissure collect from the tectum in the region of 
the nucleus principalis precommissuralis of Rendahl, from 
which nucleus they probably receive fibers. This bundle runs 
dorsomedialward behind the nucleus rotundus, through the 
area of nucleus postrotundus, and swings dorsalward to join 
the other components of the commissure. Tecto-bulbar fibers 
cross it in its course dorsomedialward. 

The most medial fibers of the commissure swing around the 
periventricular gray a i d  then in toward the midline where 
they end, in part directly in the median longitudinal fascicu- 
Ius, and in part  in its associated interstitial nuclei, particu- 
larly the dorsal one. These periventricular bundles carry 
with them apparently crossing fibers between associated peri- 
ventricular gray. For  further details with regard to the in- 
terrelations of the posterior commissure and the median 
longitudinal fasciculus and the associated interstitial gray 
reference should be made to the work of Wallenberg ('04), 
and Beccari ( '23, for reptiles). 

ASCENDING CONNECTIONS FROM LOWER CENTERS TO DIENCEPIT- 

ALIC AND MESENCEPHALIC REGIONS. A communication to be pub- 
lished later from the Department of Anatomy, University of 
Michigan, will concern itself with the connections between the 
avian diencephalon and lower centers. Consequently, such 
connections will be touched upon only incidentally in the 
present communication. However, a brief summary of cer- 
tain fundamental connections is included here in order that 
the nuclei of the diencephalon may be more fully discussed. 
Unless otherwise stated, the connections have been identified 
and their relations followed in the material a t  our disposal. 

Fibers from the cochlear nuclei of the medulla, after decus- 
sation, swing forward as the lateral lemniscus to  the lateral 
mesencephalic nucleus (pars dorsalis, Ariens Kappers, '21, 
probably the inferior colliculus of mammals). I n  course they 
give collaterals (possibly stem fibers) to the associated nucleus 
of the lateral lemniscus and to the pars principalis of nucleus 
isthmi. This latter nuclear group is connected with the optic 
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tectum by isthmo-tectal and probably tecto-isthmal fibers, with 
the lateral mesencephalic nucleus by an isthmo-mesencephalic 
tract, and with the cerebellum. These connections have been 
mentioned by AriGns Kappers ('21) and have been verified 
in the present material. Accompanying the lateral lemniscus 
are secondary trigeminal paths, the bulbo-mesencephalic 
paths of Wallenberg ( '04), who traced them forward into the 
medial mesencephalic nucleus (nucleus mesencephalicus later- 
alis, ventral part, according to Ariens Kappers, '21). These 
fibers have been' identified in relation with those of the lateral 
lemniscus, but thus far it has not been possible to follow them 
through as an independent system in the material at hand. 

In  addition to the above connections, Wallenberg traced, 
by degeneration methods, ascending fibers arising from the 
nuclei of the posterior funiculi, decussating and then ascend- 
ing along the ventromedial wall of the medulla. These fibers 
terminated in nucleus intercalatus, the medial capsule of nu- 
cleus rotundus, the red nucleus, and the nucleus of the strio- 
mesencephalic tract (nucleus superficialis parvocellularis) . 
This bulbo-thalamic tract he homologized with the mam- 
malian medial lemniscus. Running with this bundle he found 
fibers to the infundibular region, to the tuber cinereum and 
associated with the commissura transversa. These latter 
fibers formed a bulbo-hypothalamic tract which he regarded 
as comparable to the mamillary peduncle of higher forms. 
The quinto-frontal path of this worker has been considered 
earlier in this paper (p. 126). Wallenberg's work was carried 
out by the use of degeneration preparations. A study of his 
figures makes possible the differentiation of many of these 
components in the normal material of dove and chicken. We 
have not been able to follow clearly the component to com- 
missura transversa. Because of the richness of the impreg- 
nation, it has not been possible as yet to follow the tracts 
completely in sparrow, but there can be no doubt as to their 
presence in general. 

The descending pathways from the tectum to the lower 
centers have been described by numerous observers, chief 
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among whom are Edinger and Wallenberg ('99). I n  avian 
forms they resemble closely the tectal paths as observed 
for reptiles. They consist of a dorsal tecto-bulbar sys- 
tem which runs medialward from the tectum to a position 
ventral to  the oculomotor nuclei, contributes fibers to these 
nuclei, then forms the dorsal tegmental decussation and turns 
caudahard. I t  is accompanied by uncrossed fibers. A large 
ventral tecto-bulbar system sweeps across the t e p e n t u m  as 
one of its most conspicuous fiber components, and after a 
partial decussation takes its position in the ventrolateral 
region of the mesencephalon and runs caudalward to the 
medulla. These tecto-bulhar systems constitute the main 
efferent pathways from the optic tectum. 

TABULAR SUMMARY O F  NUCLEAR MASSES WITH FIBER 
CONNECTWNB 

Forebrain 
a. Basal centers of the medial forebrain wall 

Nuelear mnsxe.9 Fiber connection8 

Area praepyriformis 
Bed nucleus, commissura an- 

terior 

Red nucleus, commissura pallii 

Eulbus olfactorius 

Nucleus accumbens 

Nucleus of the diagonal band 
of Broca 

Nuclens olfactorius anterior 

Nucleus septalis lateralis 

Nucleus septalis medialis 

Traetus olfactorius lateralis 
Tractus oc.cipito-mesencephalicus 
Commissura anterior 
Tractus septo-habenularis 
Commissura pallii 
Tractus infundibuli 
Tractus septo-habenularis 
Fibrae olfactoriae 
Tractus olfactorius lateralis 
Traetus olfactorius medialis 
Internuclear connections with paleostriatum and 

Diagonal band 
Tractus septo-mesenceplialicus ramus basalis 

Tractus olfactoriua medialis 
Internuclear connection with area praepyri- 

Tractus cortico-septalis 
Traetus septo-corticalis 
Traetus septo-habenularis 
Medial forebrain bundle 
Tractus septo-corticalis 
Tractus septo-habenularis 
Tractus septo-mesencephalicus 
Medial forebrain bundle 

septum 

f rontalis 

formis 
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Nuclear masses Fiber connect ion8 

b. Basal centers of the lateral forebrain wall 

Archistriatum 

Ektostristum 

Hyperstriatum accessorium 

Hyperstriatum dorsale 

Hyperstriatum ventrale pars 
dorsoventrale 

Hyperstriatum ventrale pars 
ventroventrale 

Tractus olfactorius lateralis 
Tractus fronto-archistriatieus et neostriaticus 
Commissura anterior 
Tractus archistriato-habenularis et  preeommis- 

Internuelear connections with neostriatum 
Tractus fronto-oecipitalis 
Fibers to  and from dorsal and ventral medullary 

laminae 
Internuclear connections with paleostriAtum aug- 

mentatum, neostriatum intermediale, and 
hyperstriatum ventrale 

Hyperstriato-ektostriatal fasciculus from the 
dorsolateral surface area, the superior and 
supreme frontal  laminae, and the hyperstria- 
turn dorsale to or through the ektostriatum 

Collateral and perhaps stem fibers of the  lateral, 
intermediate, and medial thalamo-fiontal tracts 

Tractus strio-tegmentalis et strio-eerebellaris ( I )  
T,nmina frontalis suprema 
Tractus septo-mesencephalieus 
Internuclear connections with dorsobteral sur- 

face area, entorhinal and paraentorhifial areas, 
and hyperstriatum dorsale 

suralis 

Mediodorsal periventricular system 
Lamina frontalis superior 
Lamina frontalis suprema 
Internuclear connections with hyperstriaturn ven- 

trale, ektostriatum, nucleus basalis, dorso- 
lateral surface area, and hyperstriatum acces- 
sorium 

Traetus thalanio-frontalis lateralis 
Lateroventral periventricular system 
Tractus fronto-oceipitalis 
Lamina frontalis superior 
Internuclear connections with dorsolateral sur- 

face area, hyperstriatum aecessorium, hyper- 
striatum dorsale, hyperstriatum ventroventrale, 
and neostriaturn 

Tractus thalamo-frontalis lateralis 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis pars frontalis 
Tractus froiito-archistriaticus et neostIiatieus 
Lateroventral periventricular system 
Traetus fronto-occipitalis 
Internuelear connections with ektostriatum and 

hyperstriaturn ventrale pars dorsoventrale 
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Nuclear WQ88C8 

Neostriatum caudale 

Neostriatum frontale 

Neostriatum intermediale 

Nucleus basalis 

Nucleus intercalatus Ryper- 

Nucleus taeniae 
Nucleus tractus fronto-archi- 

striatici 

striatici e t  neostriatici 

Paleostriatum augmentatum 

Fiber connections 
Tractus fronto-occipitalis 
Lamina medullaris dorsalis 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis pars caudalis 
Tractus fronto-archistriaticus et neostriaticus 
Tractus archistriaticus dorsalis 
Medioventral periventricular system 
Internuclear connections with archistriaturn 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis pars frontalis 
Tractus quinto-frontalis pars basalis and pars 

Tractus fronto-archistriaticus et neostriaticus 
Internuclear connections with dorsolateral aur- 

face area, hyperstriatum ventrale, ektostria- 
tum, nucleus basalis, paleostriatum augmenta- 
tum 

dorsalis 

Lamina medullaris dorsalis 
Tractus fronto-occipitalis 
Tractus fronto-archistriaticus et neostriaticus 

Tractus thalamo-frontalis intermedialis 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis pars frontalis 
Internuclear connections with neostriatum 

frontale, hyperstriatum ventrale, ektostriatum, 
paleostriatum augmentatum, and neostriatum 
caudale 

pars frontalis 

Medioventral periventricular system 
Tractus fronto-archistriaticus et neostriaticus 

Tractus quinto-frontalis pars basalis 
Tractus olfactorius lateralis 
Internuclear connections with neostriatum 

frontale and nucleus tractus fronto-archistri- 
atici 

pars basalis 

Lamina frontalis superior 

Tractus taenio-habenularis 
Tractus fronto-archistriaticus et neostriaticus 
Internuclear connections with neostriatum fron- 

Dorsal and ventral medullary laminae 
Tractus strio-tegmentalis et strio-cerebellaris 
Tractus strio-hypothalamicus medialis 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis (7) 
Decussatio supraoptica dorsalis pars lateralis ( 9 )  
Internuclear connections with neostriatum, ekto- 

striatum, paleostriatum primitivum, nucleus 
basalis, and probably arehistriatum and nu- 
cleus accumbens 

tale and nucleus basalis 

M edioventral periventricula r system 
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Nuclear masses Fiber connections 

Paleostriatum primitirum Tractus strio-tegmentalis et strio-cerebelhris 
Lamina medullaris ventralis 
Internuclear connections with paleostriatum and 

entopeduncular nuclear groups 

c. Cortical (corticoid) areas 

Area entorhiualis of Rose Tractus septo-meseneephalicus 
(hippocampus pars dorsalis 
of reptiles) 

Mediodorsal periventricular system 
Internuclear connections with hyperstriaturn ac- 

cessorium, area paraentorhinalis, hippocampus, 
and dorsolateral surface area 

Mediodorsal periventricular system 
Internuclear connections with area entorhinalis, 

hyperstriaturn accessorium, and dorsolateral 
surface area 

Area paraentorhinalis Tractus septo-mesencepl~alicus 

Dorsolateral surface area Tractus septo-mesencephalicus 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis lateralis 
Internuclear connections with ektostriatum, 

hyperstriaturn dorsale, and hyperstriaturn ven- 
trale pars dorsoventrale 

Tractus olfactorius medialis 
Tractus cortieo-septalis 
Tractus septo-corticalis 
Commissura pallii (+') 
Internuclear connection with area entorhinalis 

Hippocampus 

d. Preoptic area 

Nucleus magnoeellulark in- Intercalated in the course of various fiber bundles 
terstitialis pars preoptics of the region 

Nucleus preopticus anterior 
Nucleus preopticus lateralis Tractus occipito-mesencephalicus 

Nucleus preopticus medialis 

Collaterals of tractus septo-mesencephalicus 

Medial forebrain bundle 
Tractus olfaeto-habenularis medialis 
Collateral of tractus septo-mesencephalicus 

Dienccphalon 

a. Epithalamus 

Habenula Stria medullaris, including tractus cortico- 
habenularis medialis, tractus taenio-habenu- 
lark, tractus archistriato-habenularis 

Tractus olfacto-habenularis medialis 
Commissura habenularum 
Habenuktr component of tractus septo-mesen- 

Tractus habenulo-peduncularis 

cephalicus pars medialis 

cephalicus pars medialis 

Nucleus superficialis epi- Habenular component of tractus septo-mesen- 
t ha lamicus 
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Nuclear manses Fiber confleetions 

b.  Thalamus (exclusive of pretectal group) 

Area ventralis anterior 

Nucleus decussationis supra- 

Nucleus decussationis supra- 

Nucleus dorsolateralis an- 

opticae dorsalis 

opticae ventralis 

terior pars lateralis 

Nucleus dorsolateralis an- 
terior pars medialis 

Nucleus dorsolateralis pos- 
terior 

Nucleus dorsoniedialis an- 
terior 

Xueleus ectomamillaris 

h’uclei entopedunculares 
Nuclens externus of Rendahl 

Nucleus fasciculus longitudi- 
nalis medialis ( in large 
part, tegmental) 

Nucleus geniculatus lateralis 

Nucleus intercalatus 

Nucleus internus superior 
Nucleus interstitialis magno- 

cellularis diencephali 

Tractus occipito-mesencephalicus 
Internuclear connections with the bed nuclei of 

tlie commissures [thalamus 
Decussatio supraoptica dorsalis and dorsal 
Collaterals of trac$us thalamo-frontalis medialis 
Decussatio supraoptica ventralis 

Tractus thalamo-frontalis lateralis 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis 
Internuclear connections with nucleus super- 

ficialis parvocellularis, nucleus dorsolateralis 
anterior pars medialis 

Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus dorsalis 
Internuclcar connections with pars  lateralis, 

with nucleus dorsolsteralis posterior and nu- 
cleus dorsomedialis anterior 

Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis 
Internuclear connections with nucleus dorso- 

lateralis anterior pars medialis 
Diencephalic periventricular system 
Internuclear connections with nucleus dorso- 

Tractus opticus basalis 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus and thalamo-tectalis pars 

Connections with interstitial nucleus of Cajal 

Tractus strio-tegmentalis et  stria-cerebellaris 
Tractus opticus 
Interconnected with tectunt 
Fibrae ansulatae 
Commissura posterior pars ventralis 
Fasciculus longitudinalis medialis 
Tractus opticus 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus cruciatus 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus ventrolateralis 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis intermedialis 
Internuclear connections with nucleus tractus 

tecto-thalamici cruciati and nucleus externus 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis intermedialis 
Tractus bulbo-thalamicus (Wallenberg) 
Periventricular system 
lnterstitial cells in the course of subthalamic 

(and hypothalamic) fiber bundles and peri- 
ventricular gray 

lateralis pars medialis 

ectomamillaris 

and  oculomotor 
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Fiber connections 

Tractus isthmo-opticus 
Tnternuclear connections with nucleus super- 

ficialis parvocellularis and lateral habenular 
nucleus 

Tractus thalamo-frontalis intermedialis 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis medialis 
Traetus nuclei ovoidalis 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus dorsalis 
Internuclear connections with nucleus rotundus 

and nucleus subrotundus 
Tractus habenulo-peduncularis 

Tractus thnlamo-frontalis lateralis 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus et thalamo-teetalis nuclei 

Internuclear connections with nucleus rotundus 
Tractus hulho-thalamicus (Wallenberg) 

Traetus thalamo-frontalis lateralis 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis lateralis 
Tractus tecto-thahmicus et  thalamo-teetalis nu- 

Tractus tecto-thalamicus dorsalis 
Decussatio supraopticae ventralis 
Tractus bulbo-thalamicus ( Wallenherg) 
Internuclear connections with nneleus ovoidalis, 

nucleus subrotundus, and  nucleus pofitrotundus 
Traetus nurlei ovoidalis 
Internuclear connections with nucleus ovoidalis 
Collaterals of tecto-thalamic tracts 
Fibers t o  commissura posterior 
Internuclear connections with tectum, nucleus 

superficialis synencephali, and  nucleus rotundus 
Tractus septo-mesencephalicus pars dorsalis 
Traetus isthmo-opticus 
Internuclear connections with habenula, nucleue 

lateralis, nucleus dorsolateralis anterior pars 
lateralis, and teetum 

rotundi 

( 9 )  

clei rotundi 

Internuclear conncetions with teetum 

Nuclear masses 

Nucleus lateralis 

Nucleus lateralis anterior 
Nucleus ovoidalis 

Nucleus tr. hab. ped. 
Nucleus posterointermedius 
Nucleus postrotundus 

Kueleus posteroventralis 
Nucleus prestriatieus 
Xucleus rotundus 

Nucleus subrotundus 

Nucleus superficialis magno- 
cellularis 

Nucleus superficialis parvo- 
cellularis 

Nucleus superficialis synen- 

Nucleus suprarotundus 
Xurleus tractus tecto-thala- 

cephali 

mici cruciati 

Collaterals of tractus thalamo-frontalis lateralis 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus cruciatus 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis intermedialis 
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Nuclear ma88e8 

11. d. Z. 
Nucleus hypothalamicus an- 

terior lateralis 
Nucleus decussationis supra- 

opticae ventralis 
Nucleus hypothalamicus an- 

terior medialis pars dor- 
salis 

Nucleus hypothalamicus an- 
terior medialis pars iiiter- 
medialis 

Nucleus hypothalamicus an- 
terior medialis pars ven- 
tralis 

Nucleus hypothalamicus pos- 
terior dorsalis 

Nucleus hypothalamicus pos- 
terior lateralis 

Sucleus hypothalamicus in- 
ferior 

Nucleus internus inferior 
anterior 

Fiber connections 

e. Hypothalamus 

Decussatio supraopticae ventralis 
Tractus occipito-mesencephalicus 
Medial forebrain bundle 
Collaterals of the decussation 

Tractus occipito-mesencephalicua 
Decussatio supraopticae dorsalis pars medialis 
Other portions of the diencephalic periventricular 

system 
Internuclear connections with nucleus hypo- 

thalamicus dorsalis posterior, nucleus internus 
inferior posterior, nucleus hypothalamicus an- 
terior lateralis, pars intermedialis of nucleus 
hypothalamicus anterior medialis, and prob- 
ably with other hypothalamic centers 

Tractus occipito-mesencephalicus 
Tractus strio-tegmentalis et strio-cerehellaris 
Decussatio supraoptieae dorsalis pars medialis 

and other fibers of the diencephalic periven- 
tricular system 

Internuclear connections with pars dorsalis and 
pars ventralis of the nucleus and with nucleus 
hypothalamicus anterior lateralis and other 
hypothalamic centers 

Decussatio supraopticae ventralis 
Diencephalic periventricular system 
Internuclear connections with pars intermedialis 

Tractus occipito-mesencephalicus 
Internuclear connections with nucleus internus 

inferior posterior, nucleus hypothalamicus an- 
terior medialis pars dorsalis, and other hypo- 
thalamic areas 

and adjacent areas 

Diencephalic periventricular system 
Tractus strio-tegmentalis et strio-cerebellaris 
Tractus septo-mesencephalicus ramua basalis 

Internuclear connections with adjacent areas 
Probably, diencephalic periventricular fibers and 

internuclear connections with surrounding 
areas 

caudalis 

Tractus occipito-mesencephalicus 
Tractus olfacto-habenularis medialis 
Diencephalic periventricular system 
Internuclear connections with adjacent areas 



THE 

Nuelear maeses 

Nucleus intcrnus inferior 
posterior 

Nuclei mamillares 

Stratum cellulare externum 

Stratum cellulare internurn 

Stratum cellulare internuni 
dorsale 

ventrale 

Nucleus preteetalis 

Nucleus principalis precom- 
missuralis 

Nucleus spiriformis 
lateralis 

Nucleus spiriformis 
medialis 

Nucleus subpretectalis 

pars 

pars 
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Fiber eonneetiom 

Tractus occipito-mesencephalicus 
Decussatio snpraopticae dorsalis pars medialis 

and other fibers of the diencephalic periven- 
tricular system 

Tractus nuclei ovoidalis 
Internuelear connections with nucleus ovoidalis 

and  subrotundus and with adjacent hypo- 
thalamic regions 

Tractus septo-mesencephaficus ramus hasalis 
caudalis? 

Tractus strio-tegmentalis et  strio-cerebellaria 
Traetus olfacto-hahenularis medialis 
Medial forebrain bundle 
Traetus occipito-mesencephalicus 
Decussatio supraopticae dorsalis pars medialis 
Internuclear connections with adjacent areas 
Diencephalic periventricular system 

Traetus occipito-mesencephalicus 
Diencephalic periventricular system 
Internuclear connections with adjacent areas 

d. Pretectal areas 

Tractus septo-mesencephalicus pars dorsalis 
Tractus pretectalis subpreteetalis 
Commissura posterior 
Internuclear connections with tectum, with 

medial and lateral portions of nucleus spiri- 
formis, and with nucleus superficialis parvo- 
cellularis 

Decussatio supraopticae ventralis pars ventralis 
Commissura posterior pars ventralis 
Internuelear connections with tectum 
Commissura posterior pars ventralis 
Internuelear connections with pars medialis and  

Tractus tecto-spiriformis lateralis 
Tractus occipito-mesencephalicus 
Tractus tecto-spiriformis medialis 
Commissura posterior pars ventralis 
Internuclear connections with pars lateralis and 

Tractus pretectalis suhpreteetalis 
Internuclear connections with tectum 

nucleus pretectalis 

nucleus pretectalis 
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Nuclear rna.8se.s 

Optic tectum 

Nucleus isthmo-opticus 

Nucleus isthmi pars prinei- 
palis (magnocellularis et 
parvocellular is) 

Nucleus mesencephalicus lat- 
eralis pars dorm lis 

Nucleus semilunark 

Fiber connections 

Mesenrephalon 

a. Tectum 

Tractus opticus marginalis 
Tractus thalamo-frontalis intermedialis 
Tractus strio-tegmentalis et  strio-cerebellaris 

Tractus septo-mesencephalicus pars dorsalis 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus ventrolateralis 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus cruciatus 
Decussatio supraopticae dorsalis pars lateralis 
Decussatio supraopticae ventralis pars dorsalis 

Tractus tecto-spiriformis lateralis 
Tractus tecto-spiriformis medialis 
Internuclear connections with nucleus ectomamil- 

laris, nucleus externus, nucleus pretectalis, 
nucleus subpreteetalk, nucleus superficialis 
magnocellularis, nucleus principalis preeommis- 
suralis, and other diencephalic nuclei 

(tectal division) 

and  pars ventralis 

Tractus tecto-thalamicus dorsalis 
Tractus tecto-thalamicus et thalamo-tectalia nu- 

Commissura posterior pars dorsalis et pars ven- 

Tractus tecta-bulbaris dorsalis 
Tractus tecto-bulbaris ventralis 
Connections to nucleus of the oculomotor 
Internuclear ronnections with nucleus isthmo- 

opticus and nucleus isthmi pars principalis 

cIei rotundi 

tralis 

b. Subteetuni 

Tractus isthmo-opticus 
Internuclear connections with tectum, oeul 

motor nucleus, and trochlear nucleus 
Decussatio supracpticae ventralis pars dorsalis 
1,emuiscus lateralis (at least eollaterels) 
Tractus isthmo-ccrebellaris 
Tractus isthmo-mesencephalicus 
Tractus isthmo-teetalis et tecto-isthmi 
Dccussatio supraopticae ventralis pars vent 
1,emniscus lateralis 
Tractus isthmo-mesencephalicus 
Internuclear connections with tectum 
Lemniscus latpralis 
Internuclear connections with nucleus isthn 

principalis 
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A BRIEF SUMMARY OF AVIAN FIBER TRACTS AND THEIR 
COMPARISON WITH SIMILAR TRACTS I N  REPTILES 

I n  most cases a comparison of the fiber tract in question 
with the homologous tract in reptiles has been given under the 
description of the fiber bundle. The following is intended as 
a brief summary of such relations, and the details of the 
comparison will not be repeated here. 

The lateral wall of the forebrain of the bird is divided into 
relatively clearly defined areas by a series of fiber tracts or 
lamellae. Functionally, these lamellae consist of two types of 
fibers: They carry association fibers from one part of the 
hemisphere to another, bringing into relation neighboring 
areas and frontal and caudal reg-ions of the same area. I n  
part they represent the assembling of projection fibers which 
carry impulses to  and from the forebrain by way of the lat- 
eral forebrain bundles. These lamellae are represented to 
some degree in the alligator forebrain, although in no case are 
they as clearly defined or as prominent as in birds. Thus, 
the alligator has fiber bundles which correspond directly with 
the dorsomedial lamina and for a short distance bundles 
which are equivalent to a part of the fronto-occipital system. 
Slight indications of a ventromedial lamina may be seen, 
although in the material available it is far from being clearly 
defined. The avian tractus archistriaticus dorsalis, which is 
really a correlation bundle confined to the hemisphere and 
so comparable with the laminae, is represented in the rep- 
tilian brain by short connections between the dorsolateral 
areas of the alligator (p. 54) and the nuclear homologues of 
the archistriatum. 

The avian forebrain bundle consists of the dorsal and ven- 
tral portions typical likewise of reptiles. The dorsal portion 
consists of tracts connecting, 1) the nucleus rotundus with 
the neostriatum, with the neostriatum frontale, with the hy- 
perstriatum dorsale and hyperstriatum ventrale, and with the 
dorsolateral surface area; 2)  the nuclei dorsolateralis an- 
terior and posterior and the nucleus ovoidalis with the neo- 
striaturn (both cephalic and caudal portions), with the hyper- 
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striatum ventrale and with the lateroventral periventricular 
gray ; 3)  the lateral geniculate nucleus, nucleus intercalatiis, 
the tectum, and the nucleus tractus tecto-thalamici crnciati 
with the neostriatum intermediale, with the ektostriatum, and 
perhaps with the hemisphere areas. These three bundles, 
tractus thalamo-frontalis lateralis, tractus thalamo-frontalis 
medialis, and tractus thalamo-frontalis intermedius, respec- 
tively, have their homologues in the medial, anterior, and in- 
ternal thalamo-striatal paths of the alligator and are equally 
well represented in the various parts of the dorsal peduncle of 
the lateral forebrain bundle in such mammalian forms as 
rodents (Gurdjian, '27). The differences in form relations 
which have necessitated differences in usage of such terms 
as medial and lateral have no real functional significance. 

The ventral peduncle of the forebrain bundle carries in 
birds connections between striatal areas (particularly paleo- 
striatum) and hypothalamic, tegmental, and cerebellar 
centers. Its representatives in reptiles are the tractus strio- 
tegmentalis dorsalis, tractus strio-tectalis, and tractus strio- 
tegmentalis ventralis of the alligator. A further tract in 
birds connecting the striatal areas and the ventrolateral peri- 
ventricular gray is the tractus strio-hypothalamicus medialis. 
The lateral forebrain bundle, then, of birds is directly com- 
parable with that of reptiles. The quinto-frontal tract, asso- 
ciated in avian forms with the forebrain bundle iii its course 
through diencephalon and into hemisphere, as has frequently 
been pointed out (Wallenberg and others), is an important 
connection between the sensory nucleus of the fifth and the 
hemisphere. 

The olfactory tracts and the secondary olfactory connec- 
tions in birds are small as compared with the similar connec- 
tions in reptiles. Their size varies with the development of 
the peripheral olfactory system in the particular bird under 
consideration, so that they are relatively large in duck, dove, 
and chicken and relatively very small in parrakeet and spar- 
row. In  principle the olfactory connections are typical of 
those found in other vertebrates and particularly comparable 
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to those found in alligator. This has already been discussed 
(p. 132) and need not receive further consideration here. 
Tractus fronto-occipitalis of the bird and commissura inter- 
archistriatica are the direct avian representatives of the stria 
terminalis and the anterior commissure of other vertebrate 
types, for tractus occipito-mesencephalicus connects the archi- 
striatum or amygdaloid complex with the periveritricular and 
hypothalamic areas of the diencephalon. I ts  backward con- 
tinuation into the medulla, regarded by Craigie ('28) as a 
strio-bulbar tract, is merely a further constituent of the stria 
terminalis system, which in reptiles (turtle, Johnston ; and 
alligator) reaches the tegmental region of t-he midbrain. The 
anterior commissure of birds is chiefly for interconnection 
of the amygdaloid complex and its relation to the basal 
medial wall of the hemisphere. The interbulbar part of this 
component appears to be very small in birds. 

Tractus septo-mescncephalicus pars basalis caudalis and 
tractus infundibuli are to be regarded probably as the equiva- 
lent of the fornix longus system, although the complex may 
carry a few true fornix fibers from the hippocampus. Small 
bundles from the medial forebrain area swinging ventral to 
the lateral forebrain bundle and into the nucleiis ovoidalis 
of the alligator are probably the homologues of the much 
more highly developed tractus septo-mesencephalicm pars 
dorsalis of the bird. The ramus basalis frontalis of the 
tractus septo-mesencephalicus is probably the diagonal band 
of Broca of other forms. It is to be emphasized that the 
septo-mesencephalic tract of both bird and alligator arises not 
only from the hippocampus area, but also from the whole 
dorsomedial hemisphere wall and carries other than impulses 
from olfactory projection cortex. I t  is suggested that the 
entorhinal area or its reptilian equivalent, hippocampus pars 
dorsalis, is probably olfactory association cortex, with the 
olfactory component relatively small in avian forms. 

Stria medullaris in birds consists of components compar- 
able in general terms to those demonstrated for reptiles by 
various observers, although in the material at hand it was 
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not possible to demonstrate a lateral olfacto-habenular tract. 
The size of the stria varies directly with the degree of devel- 
opment of the peripheral olfactory centers. In  spite of the 
small size of the stria medullaris, the habenulo-peduncular 
tract is well developed and the habenula is related to the 
diencephalon and to the tectum. Before leaving the consid- 
eration of these fiber systems, associated more or less with 
olfactory impulses, there are certain points which should be 
reemphasized. The basal olfactory centers of the medial 
wall of the hemisphere, the stria medullaris and, to a consid- 
erable extent, the habenula and the hippocampus vary in size 
with the development of peripheral olfactory areas. The 
archistriatum or amygdaloid complex, the olfactory associa- 
tion areas of the dorsomedial wall, are doubtless affected to 
some extent by the peripheral development of the olfactory 
system. Nevertheless, they are well developed in avian 
forms, such as sparrow and parrakeet, where the incoming 
olfactory fibers are relatively vcry few in number. This indi- 
cates that they receive important connections of the non- 
olfactory type and may play an important r6le when their 
olfactory components are relatively insignificant. Thus the 
paths carrying impulses into and out of these centers are 
large even in the absence of any considerable incoming olfac- 
tory component. For example, the fronto-occipital path and 
the occipito-mesencephalic path to the anterior commissure, 
which are connections of the archistriatum, are more highly 
developed in sparrow with its single olfactory bulb than in 
alligator with its well-developed olfactory system. The septo- 
mesencephalic tract from the dorsomedial hemisphere wall 
and the bundles associated with it from the septum are more 
conspicuous and of greater extent in the sparrow than in 
reptilian forms. It is to be noted also that the habenula, 
which, through its connection with tectum and dorsal thal- 
amus and with the olfactory centers by stria medullaris, is an 
olfactory somatic correlation center, discharges by a rela- 
tively highly developed path even in the absence of any con- 
siderable olfactory component. All of these facts indicate 
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that the size of a center and of its component paths is depend- 
ent upon all of the impulses brought into it, and that compari- 
sons of relative sizes of areas with an idea of establishing 
functional relationships must be made with the utmost cau- 
tion, unless all of the types of impulses which may reach 
them are understood and the relative development of each of 
these systems is taken into account. 

The highly developed optic tracts in birds need no further 
consideration except to reemphasize that their added connec- 
tions are primarily for establishment of more efficient reflex 
relations. The connections with tectum, cctomamillary nu- 
cleus, and nucleus of the basal optic root are largely, at least, 
for visual and light reflexes. The amount of connection into 
the hemisphere is not in proportion to the development of the 
rest of the optic system. 

The supra-optic system of birds is directly comparable with 
that described previously for the alligator. One connection, 
which it was not possible to identify in the alligator material 
available, has been established for birds, namely, the commis- 
sural connections between the striatal and probably the paleo- 
striatal areas of the two sides. 

Tecto-thalamic and thalamo-tectal connections in birds are 
similar to those of alligator. Most of the major nuclei of the 
diencephalon (including nucleus rotundus, nucleus ovoidalis, 
nucleus geniculatus lateralis, nucleus intercalatus, nucleus 
ectomamillaris), the pretectal group, and other centers as well 
are interconnected with the tectum. The tectum plays a 
dominant rale, in the behavior of the bird, through its dien- 
cephalic and forebrain relations and its connections with mo- 
tor centers. 

The posterior commissure interconnects tectal and pretec- 
tal areas. It carries fibers between the nucleus mesencephali- 
cus lateralis pars dorsalis of one side and t,hat of the other. 
It appears to carry fibers from one side to the contralateral 
medial longitudinal fasciculus of the other side. In  all these 
relations it is similar to the reptilian posterior commissure. 
The ascending connections have been summarized on page 158 
and need not be considered further here. 
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In  conclusion, one may state that the fiber-tract system of 
the bird in all important particulars is directly homologous 
with that of alligator, and that the differences are differences 
of degree of development rather than differences in type of 
development. The larger striatum and larger tectum of the 
bird are associated with an increase in size of the lateral fore- 
brain bundle, tecto-thalamic and thalamo-tectal areas. The 
highly developed hyperstriatum accessorium of the bird and 
the development of the upper portion of the dorsomedial 
hemisphere wall have led to an increase in size of the septo- 
mesencephalic system, although the olfactory or fornix por- 
tion of that system is smaller than in reptiles. The basal 
olfactory areas and associated tracts are smaller in birds than 
in reptiles, except where they are dominated, as in the case 
of the archistriatum, by non-olfactory connections. The de- 
velopment of the archistriatum with the interconnections with 
neostriatum has led to a high degree of development of the 
stria medullaris system, while the avian habenulo-peduncular 
tract is large since it is a discharge system for olfactory so- 
matic correlations, and the somatic component from tectum 
and diencephalon is large in birds. 

GENEEAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Diencephalic, telencephalic, arid certain mesencephalic nu-  
clei of the avian brain, with their fiber connections and with 
homologies in the reptilian brain, have been summarized in 
preceding pages (51, 105, 160, 169). However, there are cer- 
tain questions of broad, general interest which deserve further 
and special discussion in a final generalization and summary. 

As is usually conceded, the striatal complex of birds is rela- 
tively very large, while the cortical areas, with the possible 
exception of the eiitorhiiial and paraentorhinal areas, are 
small and lacking in differentiation. Ariens Rappers and 
others have indicated that the hpperstriatal areas are to be 
regarded as vicarious cortex, and our own observations tend 
to confirm such conclusions. Moreover, the existing relations 
suggest that the dorsal and ventral hyperstriatal areas which 
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respectively are associated laterally with the dorsolateral cor- 
ticoid surface area, together find representation in the pri- 
mordial neopallium of the alligator and in at  least the ceph- 
alic portion of the dorsal ventricular ridge of the turtle 
(Johnston, '15). The lamina frontalis suprema represents in 
such cases the place of entrance of association fibers from 
surface cortical or corticoid areas, Therefore, morphologi- 
cally and functionally considered, the hyperstriatum of the 
bird's brain represents an evolution of structures and func- 
tions found in anlagen in the reptilian striatal complex, and 
is not to be regarded as a new creation. In both avian and 
reptilian forms, portions of the striatsl complex represent 
an attempt at  formation of the major centers of higher cor- 
relation within the forebrain, but along the ventricular wall 
rather than on the surface-an attempt which has attained 
much further development in the bird than in the reptile. In 
the avian hyperstriatal centers there is evidenced a certain 
localization, recognizable through distribution of lateral fore- 
brain tracts, which in broad terms is suggestive of localiza- 
tion in the cortex of lower mammals. I n  this consideration 
it is to be understood that the multiplicity of internuncial coii- 
nections and the lack of layer arrangement do not tend to 
further a high specificity of localization within the avian 
hyperstriatal complex. Therefore, in its inherent pattern this 
complex is so limited by position and structure that it does 
riot possess the potentiality of attaining the specific localiza- 
tion reached in the cortex of higher mammals. 

In  birds the hippocampus is small. The entorhinal area of 
Rose, dorsal to the hippocampus and in intimate association 
with it, is probably hippocampal association cortex, with the 
olfactory component much less dominant here than in most 
other forms. The discharge path for the hippocampal and 
entorhinal areas, and for the paraentorhinal and a portion 
of the accessory hyperstriatal areas as well, is the septo- 
mesencephalic tract. This tract includes not only the equiva- 
lent of the mammalian fornix and fornix longus, but also 
other components, which have as yet no known representa- 
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tives in mammals. This septo-mesencephalic tract was re- 
garded by Kalischer as the homologue of the mammalian 
pyramidal tract. However, as has been frequently pointed 
out, the position and general relations of this tract make 
doubtful such a direct homology, but this statement does 
not exclude the possibility of regarding a portion of the 
septo-mesencephalic tract as found in birds in the light of a 
vicarious system, substituting for  a portion of the internal 
capsule as found in mammals. In  both birds and mammals 
there are connections between striatal areas and lox-er cen- 
ters represented in birds by the major portion of the lateral 
forebrain bundle and in mammals by ansa lenticnlaris and 
certain thalamo-striatal paths. In  mammals the paths be- 
tween basal and cortical centers (with the exception of hippo- 
campus and immediately associated areas) course through the 
striatal regions. In birds representatives of such fibers are 
to be found in the components from the dorsolateral surface 
area (corticoid) and the hyperstriatal regions (vjcarions cor- 
tex) to the lateral forebrain bundle; these are the true fore- 
runners of the cortical projection paths of higher forms. The 
avian septo-mesencephalic system and its homologue in the 
alligator constitute a means of sending certain non-olfactory 
projection fibers with the olfactory projection systems, rep- 
resented in the fornix, and such non-olfactory fibers are of 
appreciable number. Therefore, the septo-mesencephalic 
tract includes not only the avian representatives of the mam- 
malian fornix and fornix longus, but also a projection system 
to diencephalic and mesencephalic centers which may be re- 
garded as accessory to the avian lateral forebrain bundle and 
which in a sense is a substitute for a part of the mammalian 
internal capsule system. 

The diencephalon in the bird, as in other vertebrate forms, 
is divisible into epithalamus, hypothalamus, dorsal thalamus, 
and ventral thalamus. The habenular nuclei of the epithal- 
amus are relatively small in most avian forms, correlated 
with the relatively limited development of the peripheral ol- 
factory system. Through their connections with tectum and 
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dorsal thalamus, their nuclei are centers of olfacto-somatic 
correlation, They discharge through a well-developed 
habenulo-diencephalic and a habenulo-peduncular system. 
The hypothalamus has been shown to be differentiable into 
various centers with connections and interrelations sugges- 
tive of those of certain mammalian forms. The intricate 
structural pattern and interrelations of the hypothalamic 
region are evidenced in the behavior of the animal which 
Rogers and others have shown to be seriously modified in 
certain directions after lesions in the region (p. 18). 

The dorsal and ventral thalamic centers, on the whole, are 
comparable with those of reptiles and particularly those of 
alligator. A comparison of the areas in the two types indi- 
cates that the differences consist, on the one hand, of an in- 
crease in differentiation in birds correlated with a greater 
development of the striatal areas of the hemispheres and, on 
the other hand, of a displacement ventralward of the various 
thalamic nuclei associated with a ventral migration of the 
avian tecturn and tecto-thalamic and thalamo-tectal tracts. 
This change of position of tectum and its effect on the thal- 
amic nuclei have been considered previously by Ingvar ( '23). 
The mammalian homologues of the avian thalamic nuclei, on 
the whole, have not been coiisidered in the present account. 
However, there appears sufficient justification for the homol- 
ogy made by Iiigvar and others of the avian nucleus rotundus 
with the mammalian nucleus ventralis. Such a homology 
offers considerable theoretic interest, for if it proves correct, 
it opens the old question concerning the presence of a 
neothalamus and an archithalamus in mammals. Edinger, fol- 
lowed by others, designated the lateral division of the thala- 
mus as neothalamus and the medial division as archithal- 
amus. Under such consideration the neothalamus would 
contain, among other centers, the ventral nucleus, the lateral 
geniculate, the lateral nucleus, the medial geniculate, and the 
pulvinar, while the archithalamus would contain the anterior 
and medial nuclei and associated nuclear areas. The lateral 
geniculate of submammalian forms, we, with others, concede 
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to be the homologne of at  least the ventral nucleus of the 
lateral geniculate of lower mammals and possibly to contain 
the anlage of the dorsal nucleus as well (Sphenodon, Cairney, 
'26). Therefore, within the lateral division of the mamma- 
lian thalamus there is representation of primitive centers as 
well as new centers; for instance, such as pulvinar arid a t  
least the greater part of the lateral nucleus. In  the mam- 
malian medial division, which is represented in the dorsal 
nuclei and associated cell groups of reptiles and birds and 
the homologous cell groups in still lower vertebrates? there 
is great increase in both the number of centers and their 
differentiation. Thus, it may be said of the dorsal part of 
the thalamus of higher mammals that it does consist of neo- 
thalamic and archithalamic portions, but each of these por- 
tions finds representation in the lateral divisions of the thal- 
amus and in the medial division as well. Phylogenetically 
considered, each has a primitive portion and each a newer 
portion. 

The dorsal thalamus in its degree of development and in 
the pattern of that development reflects and at  the same time 
makes possible the differentiation of the striatum and tectum. 
-4 considerable portion of its discharge paths to lower centers 
is by way of thalamo-tectal and then tecto-bulbar paths. The 
great size and layer differentiation of the tectum is due to a 
considerable degree to this interrelation with thalamic ten- 
ters. Thus the reflex mechanisms and the paths for mus- 
cular coordination, which involve striatal connections includ- 
ing strio-cerebellar paths, are highly developed iii the bird. 
The paths for optic reflex, embracing particularly tectal and 
other mesencephalic centers, are likewise conspicuous struc- 
tures. The highly organized behavior on the instinctive and 
reflex planes, characteristic of birds, is reflected in the ana- 
tomic pattern of the tectum, thalamus, and forebrain. The 
close interrelation of the hpperstriatal (vicarious cortical) 
areas, and the surface corticoid areas, with the basal striatal 
centers, the lack of definite layer formation within the hyper- 
striatum, all tend to diminish the possibilities of definite 
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localization and relative independence of forebrain centers. 
The richness of fiber connections between the highly devel- 
oped avian thalamus and the hyperstriatum makes possible 
the wealth of associations necessary for a highly organized 
behavior and, we postulate, particularly those associations 
which come to expression through a high degree of muscular 
coordination. If  this latter conjecture receives more complete 
substantiation, it will of necessity be seen that the avian 
hyperstriaturn partakes both of cortical and striatal char- 
acters, and that this dual rijle has dominated and directed 
the whole trend of anatomic and functional differentiation 
which finds its expression in the highly organized but rela- 
tively fixed behavior of birds. Correlated with this type of 
forebrain development there is to be found a specific differen- 
tiation of diencephalic centers, for there can be no forebrain 
localization without corresponding diencephalic localization, 
and this applies not only to birds, but to all vertebrate forms, 
including mammals. The great degree of differentiation of 
dorsal thalamic centers of higher mammals is the necessary 
accompaniment of the specificity of cortical centers in these 
forms. 

Finally, attention is drawn to the fact that the development 
of higher centers in birds, as in other vertebrates, is depend- 
ent upon a corresponding development of various centers of 
the central nervous system and of such peripheral end organs 
as the eye and the ear. Birds differ from lower forms not 
only in the greater differentiation of telencephalic, dienceph- 
a h ,  and tectal areas, but in a correspondingly higher differ- 
entiation of bulbar, cerebellar, and such other mesencephalic 
centers as are related to these regions. Therefore, it is to be 
emphasized that there are phylogenetically old portions and 
phylogenetically new portions in all parts of the central nerv- 
ous system. The appearance of a new center in any one 
segment is almost invariably associated with the appearance 
of correlated differentiation at  several brain levels. Com- 
parison of higher with lower forms indicates that, superim- 
posed upon the more stable phylogenetic pattern, the further 
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specific development and differentiations appear in all 
affected parts of the peripheral and central nervous system. 
However, the projection and association areas of the cortex 
(and sometimes their more directly associated diencephalic 
centers) appear relatively late in phylogeny. 

An extended morphologic study of the avian brain, as here 
recorded, would scarcely justify the effort expended, were it 
not clear that, when considered from the viewpoint of com- 
parative neurology, such a study relates very definitely to the 
interpretation of the structure of the central nervous system 
of lower and higher forms. There is permitted a direct com- 
parison of the avian and reptilian brains. Birds and mam- 
mals, as terminal branches of the phylogenetic tree, are not 
so directly comparable. Yet the very differences in the dien- 
cephalon, tectum, and forebrain of birds and mammals, asso- 
ciated with differences in behavior, lend special value to the 
study of these centers in the avian brain as one of the means 
by which the type of development and particularly the or- 
ganization of the corresponding mammalian centers may be 
elucidated. 

NOTE 

After the manuscript had been sent to the editors, Craigie made a 
brief report at the Rochester meeting of the American Association of 
Anatomists (abstract, Anat. Rec., vol. 42, p. 13) on cortical areas in 
Apteryx. He  found, among other things, a distinct hippocampus 
with a fascia dentata well developed in the posterior part of the medial 
hemisphere wall, a much-reduced pyriform-lobe cortex with rhinal 
and amygdaloid fissures and in the ventrolateral part of the occipital 
pole and in a small area on the lateral hemisphere wall a neocortex of 
five or possibly six layers. H e  described for hippocampus “postero- 
ventrally . . . . an arrangement of cell layers corresponding with 
the medial superposition in reptiles. ” 

The present account of the dorsolateral surface or corticoid area 
is based primarily on sparrow, where the wall is very thin caudally. 
In chicken and duck the wall in the region is thicker and there is a 
suggestion of layer formation, although we would hesitate to identify 
six layers (p. 62).  Quite probably, such may occur in Apteryx. 
The ventral portion of the dorsolateral corticoid area, for example, in 
dove, probably represents pyriform-lobe cortex. It is to be emphasized 
again that the entorhinal area of Rose is probably hippocampal 
association cortex. 
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PLATE 1 

EXPLANATIOX OF FIGURES 

1 Uorsolateral views of avian brains; A ,  chickeii (Gallus domesticus) ; B, dove 
(Coluiiiba domestica) ; C ,  sparrow (Passm domestieus) ; D, duck (z411as 
domestica) . 

A, latcral view of the braiii of the Eiiglisli sparrow (Passer domesticus) ; 
B, ventral view of the braiii of the English sparrow (Passer domesticus) ; 
b.oZf., unpaired median bulhus olfactorius. 
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PLATE 2 

EXPLAKATION OF FIGURES 

3 Transverse section through the olfactory bulbs of various birds. A, olfac- 
tory bulbs of duck: R, olfactory bulhH of chicken; C’, olfactory bulbs of dove; 
D, olfactory bulhs of parrakeet: E! unpaired olfactory bulb of English sparrow. 
Fixation, trichloraeetic riicrcury alcohol ; toluidiii-blue staiu. x 7 .5 .  

ABBREVISTIOES 

n.prnepyr., area praepyrrformis 
glo . I . ,  glonierular lager 
in.gr . l . ,  inner graniilar layrr 
wt.c./., mitral cell layer 

n.o l f . an t . ,  nucleus olfactorius anterior 
olf writ., olfaetorl vcmtridv 
o%t.gr.l., outer granular lajer 
?tent.,  ventricle 

4 Traiisversc ssctioii through cephalic eiid of the forebrain, a t  the lerel of the 
olfactory hulk); sparrow. Fixation, triclrloracetic-mrrcury-alcohol; toluidin-blue 
stain. X 7.5. 

-4BBREVIATIONS 

n.h i p . f . ,  :interior hippocampal formation inlere.c.l.supr., intercalated cells nf lamina 
a.proppyr., area praepq-riformis frontalis suprema 
d.l.x.n., dorsolateral surfaw area (cortieoid) I.wnt. ,  latrral ventricle 
glom.l.,  glomernlar layer m.c.l. ,  mitral cell layer 
hypPratr.occ., hyperatriatum accessoriurn r a . i n f e r e u ~ . h 2 l p ~ r ~ t r . ,  nucleus interealatus hy- 
kgperatr .dorr . ,  Iryprrstriatum dorsalr perstriati 
h y p c r ~ t r . i : e n t . d o r u . n e ~ ~ t . ,  hyperstriaturn ven- n.olf.rrnt.,  nucleus olfavtorius anterior 

irt.gr.l., inner granular 1tiyc.r 
t,rale dorsoventrale n,costr.fr.,  neostriatum frontsle 
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PLATE 3 

E X P L A A ~ A T I O X  OF P I G U K E S  

5 Transverse section through the cephalic end of the forebrain, a t  the level of 
Fixation, anterior portion of nucleus aecuriibcils and nucleus basalis ; sparrow. 

triehloracetic-mereur~-alcoholiol; toluidin-blue stain. X 7.5. 

AHHREVIATIONS 

u.entorh., area entorhinnlis of Rose 
n.prnepgr., area praepyrifurniis /.rPnt., lntcral ventricle 

i .mcd.dor#., lamina nirdullaris dorsnlis 

s.u., dorbolatersl durfaee area (eortieoid) lnf .cent .perirent . ,  lateroventral periventricu- 
copulrostr .  tissura neopaleostriatica lar gray 
, hippoeahipus mrd.dorh..pprizrrnt., mediodorsal periventricu- 
erutr.ucc., hyperstriaturn accrssorium lar gray 

hyperstr.dor.y., hyperstriaturn dorsale n.arcum.p .an / . ,  n u d ~ u s  awumbrns  pars XII- 
hyp"r.?tr.~:ent.dors.vent.,  hyperstriaturn veil- terior 

trale dorsoventralr n.bnn.,  nucleus basalis 
h~/peru t r . r rn t .o rn t . cen t . ,  hgperstriatuni Ben- n.i , i trrci i l .hyperstr .~ nur l rus  intrrealatus hy- 

tralr ventrorentrale perstriati 
iatvrr~.c.l.supr. intercalatrd cells of lamina nro,str,jr.,  neoatriat,um frontale 

frontalis subrema pn/eostr .oug. ,  paleostriatum augment.atum 
l .h ! jpera t r . ( t r . f r .oc . ) .  lamina hyperstriatiqa 

( t r sc tus  fronto.occipitalis) 

6 
of figure 5 ; sparrow. 
x 7 .5 .  

Traiisrerse section through cephalic. end of forebrain slightly caudal t,o plane 
Fixatioii, trieliloraet.tic-m~rcohury-ale~l~ol; toliiidiii-hlne stain. 

ABBREVIATIOZJS 

n ,  a differentiated pnrtion of hyperstriatuni lal.aent.prriornt.,  lat.eroventra1 periventriell- 
accessonurn Iar gray  

u.entorh., area entorhinalis nf Rose m~d.dorn.periz .snt . ,  mrdiodorsal periventriru- 
a.pnrnenforh. ,  area paraentorhinalis lar gray 
n.sept . ,  area septalis n.crccwm.p.post., nucleus aecumhens pars  
c h a p . ,  chiasma opticum posterior 
d.l.x.a., dorsolateral surface area (eortipoid) n . h .  nurlens basalis n.d .h .kr . ,  niiclens of the diagonal band  of ektoatr.,  elitostriatnm 
f.neohuper.qtr., f i bmra  neohyprrstriatic.a n.intPreal.hyperstr.,  nucleus intrrralatus hy- 
j .neopaleostr.,  Bssura ncopaleostriatica prrstriati  
hip. ,  hippocsmpus n.tr . /r .nrchi#tr , ,  nucleus traetus fronto- 
hyperstr .ace. ,  I rypi~s t r ia tuni  aceessoriuni archistriatici et neostriatici 
bypdratr.dorn., hyperstriaturn dorsale ndoslr . fr . ,  nrostriatum frontalp 
hypPmtr.vrnt.dors.cent.,  hy~i r rs t r in tum vew nuostr.intPrmed.. nenstriatunl intermediale 

trale dorsoveii tralt- p . ,  primordium 'hippocampi of .Johnston 
h!Jperstr.rrnt.aPnt.z'pnt.,  hyperstriaturn ven- pnluostr.nug., p;rieostriat~~m augmentatum 

trali. ventroventrale paleostr .prim. ,  paleostriatnm primitivum 
infere.e.l.supr., intercalated cells of lamina s, sickleshaped area in hyperstriaturn yen- 

frontalis suprema trale 
l .h!iperstr. ( t r . f r . o c . ) ,  lamina hyperstrintica tr . fr .nrch. ,  traetus fronto-archistriaticus ct 

( t ra r tus  fronto-occipitalis) neostriati ciis 
I . m ~ d . d o r x . ,  lamina rnedullaris dorsalis tr .seyt .nws. ,  bractus septo-mesencephalicus 

Broca 

7 Transverse section through the anterior portion of t,he preoptie area ; 
sparrow. b'ixation, trichloracetie-mercur~-alcohol ; toluidiii-blue stain. x 7.5. 

AHHREVIATIONB 

rh.op. ,  chiasma optieum 
gr.n. ,  group a of Rothig n.preop .mrd . ,  nucleus prwpt,icus medialis 
n.d.b.Rr., nucleus of the diagonal band of tr.sept.nrex., tractus septn-niesencrphalicus 

n.prpop.ant . ,  nucleus preopticus anterior 

Broea 
n.magnocrll.intfi. ,  nucleus magnocellularis in 

trrstitialis 
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PLS'I'E 4 
EXPLBNAI'ION OF FIGT-RES 

8 F o u r  successive levels, A, E, C, D, illostratillg position a11d relation of 
i iucleus niagiiocellularis interstitialis; c h i c k e ~ l .  Fixation, trirliloracetic-mercury- 
alcohol; toluidiil-blue staiii. X 7.5. 

A HRREV IATlOlr' S 

bedn.pu1:com.. h'ed nucleus of the palliul 

eh.op. ,  chiasma optieum 
dcc.supruop.dorx., decussatio supraoptico 

1.1.6., lateral forrbrain bundle 
n.yen. lnt . ,  nucleus genioulntus lat,eralis 
,n . l iyp.ant .mrd.  nucleus hypothalamicus an-  

n.lut .unt . ,  nucleus lateralis anterior 
n.mnynoePli.irils.dors.. nucleus magnorellu- 

laris interstitialis pars dorsalis 
n.magnoee2l. ints. int., nurleu s magnocellul aris 

intrrstitialis pars intermedius 

rainnu ssu re 

dorsalis 

terior mediilis 

~i.moynocel l . ints . lat . ,  nuclrul; niagoocellularis 

n.mngnocel l .~nts .med.  nucleus magnocelln- 

n.fiinynoeall.irttn.mpd.a, niirleiw magnoeello- 

n.magnocell.ints.w~ed.b, nodeus  mamiocellu- 

rk.mngnocell.ints.mrd.c, nucleus magnocellu- 

n.p,rPop.nwd., iiricleos preopt,icris medialis 
tr.oc.mea., tractus occipito-meseucephalicus et 

t r a p . ,  tractus optirus 
tr .sept .mes. ,  tractus septo-mesenceplialieus 

interstirialis pars lateralis 

laris interstitialis 'pars medialis 

laris interstitialis pars medialis a 

laris intt~sti t inlin pars medialis h 

laris interstitidis pars  m?dialis c 

bulharia 

9 T r a i i s v e r s e  sectioii  through t h e  l'orebmiii at the It.rrl of the o p t i c  c h i a s m a  
Fixation, trirhloraeetic-mercury-alco~iol; toluidiii-blue r o s t r a 1  to tectum ; sparrow. 

s t a i n .  X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIOSS 

a ,  a dilyerentiatrd portion of hyperstriatum 

a.paraentorh. ,  area paraentorhinalia 
c h . o p . ,  chia8ma opticum 

gr.a. ,  group n of Rbthig 
hip., liippocampiis 
hyperstr .acc. ,  hyperstriatum arcebsiiriuru 
hy l /~r* i t r .dors .  hyperstriaturn dorsnle 
hyprra t r .~e i i t . bors . vmt . ,  hSperstriatum ven- 

trale pars dorsovrntrale 
hyyerslr.oenf.vpnt.went., hyperstriaturn ven. 

trale pars ventroventrale 
s u p r . ,  intercalated cells of lamiun 

frontalis suprema 
l .I .b. ,  latrral  forehrain hupdle 
1.hirperstr. ( t r . f r . o c . ) ,  lamina hgperstriatica 

(tract us  fron to~occipitalis) 
l .med.durx., lamina medullaris dorsalis 
i . w n t . ,  lateral ventricle 
lot .vent .pericenl . ,  laterorentral perirentriro- 

lar era>. 
nrvd.ilr;rx.;jPrivpnt., mediodorsal periventricu- 

lar gray 

n.necurn.p.pout., nucleus accunibens pars pos- 
terior 

n.has.  nucleus basalis 
n ,  arbs of fusiou of the intrrc:a~at.ed w l l s  

of lamima frontalis suprema v i t h  nu- 
clens intcrcalatus hyperstriati 

n.intereal .hyperxtr . ,  nucleus i n t e r 4 a t u s  hy- 
perstriati 

n.lnf .ant . ,  nucleus lateralis auterior 
n.mngnocell.inta., nucleus milgnocrllularis in- 

terstitialis 
n.preopt . lat . ,  nurlens preopticus lateralis 
n.prwpt .rnpd. ,  nucleus preopticus medialis 
n.nept.int.,  nucleus septalis lateralis 
n.aept.med., niirlt.us srptalis medialis 
n.tr . /r .nrchi#tr ,  nucleus tractus fronto-arelii- 

neodfr . f r . ,  ueoatriatuni frontnle 
neosl,r.ifctnrniad., neostriatum intermediale 
p . ,  primordiuni hippocampi of Johnston 
paleoxtr.a?ry., paleostriatizm sngmentatum 
poIeoafr .yr im. .  paleostriatum primitivum 
str.cpll.int.,  stratum cellulare internnm 
t r . f r .a reh . ,  travtiis frirnto-archistriaticus et 

tr .wpt.mes. ,  tractus septa-mrsenrrphaliciis 

striatici et n'eostratici 

neostriatiriis 
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PLATE 5 

EXPLAKATION OF FIGURES 

10 Transverse scetion of the hraiii through anterior eonnnissure a11d rostra1 
portion of tectum; sparrow. Fixation, triehlnraeetic-mercur~-alcohol j tohidill- 
blue stain. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

u ,  differentiated portion of hyperstri:tt,um 

n.entorh., area entmrhinalis of Rose 
a.paruentorh ., area paraentortiinalis 
u.aent.ant., area vrntralir, anterior 
c h . o p . ,  chiasrna opticuni 
com.ant.,  coniinissura anterior 
d.l.s.u., dorsnlateral sarface area (eorticoid) 
ektoxtr., ektostriatuni 
i .n.eopaIeostr.,  fissura nropaleostriatica 
hip., hippocarripus 
hyperstr.acc., hyperstriatum accessorium 
h~psrstr.iiPnt.dors.z.cnt.,  hyprrstriatnm ven- 

trale pars dorsovcntrale 
h2/prrstr.vent.rent.i,ent., hyperstriatum vcn- 

t r d r  pars  rentroventrale 
1.f.b. lateral forebrain hundle 
l.huderstr.(lr.fr.oc.), lamina hgprrstriatica 

( t rac tns  fronto-occipitalis) 
I.in6~d.dor.s., lamina medullaris dorsalir: 
l.arnt., latrml ventricle 
I/~t.vant.pPrivnnt., lateruvixntral periventricu- 

Inr pray 
med.dors.perioont., medindorsal prriventricu- 

lar gray 
n, area of fusion of the intercalated wlls of 

lamina frontalis suprema with nucleus 
intercalatus hyperstriati 

n.baa., nucleus hasalis 
l,.d~c.aii71raua.dnrs., nucleus dtwrssationis 

supraopticae dorsalis 

accessoriuni 
n,gpn.Int., nucleus grniculatus latcsralis 
n.hyp.ant.lat., nucleus hypothalamicus an-  

n.hyp.nnt.nted., nucleus hypothalamiiws an- 

n.int.inj.ont., nucleus internua inferior an- 

n.intercnl., nucleus intercalatus 
n.lnt.ant., nucleus lateralis arrterior 
n.rot., nucleus rotundus 
n . . ~ p p t . l ~ t . ~  nucleus septalis lateralis 
n.sept.nted ., nucleus septalis medialis 
,i.xuyerf.yrcreocell., nucleus supertirialis par- 

n.supraop.,  nucleus supraoptieuh 
ii.tr.fr.nrchktr., nuclrus tractus fronto-arrhi- 

n.tr.tect.thal.erue., nucleus tractus teeto- 

nrostr.intprmwl., neostriatum intermediale 
neontr.enud.. neostriatum caudalp 
pnleostr.a.uy., paleostriatum augmentatum 
pnlsostr.prini,, paleostriatum priniitivurn 
xtr.cell.ext.,  stratum eellulare externum 
afr.rsll.int., stratum cellulare internum 
tprt . ,  tectum 
tr.fr.areh.. tractus fronto-archistriaticll~ rt 

terior lateralis 

terior medialis 

trrior 

voccllularis 

striatiri ct neostriatici 

thalamiei eruriati  

nrostriat,icus 

?t liulbaris 
f r .oc.mrr . ,  t ra r tus  oecipito-iiisseneeplialieu~ 

tr.xept.rnm., tractus septa-r nesencephalicus 

11 Transverse seetioii through brain slightly caudal to aiiterior coiiimissure, 
giving the nuclear pattern i n  the more anterior portion o f  the dieueephalon ; 
sparrom-. Fixation, tr iehlorac~t ic -nierc i ir~-~l~ohol ;  tolaidin-blue stain. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

a ,  differeniiatrd portion of hyperstriatum ac- 

a.entorh., area entorliinalis of Rose 
n.paraentorli., area paraentorhinalis 
n.ven.t.nnt. area ventralis anterior 
b, lateral Eontinuation of lied nurlens of pal- 

hPdn.pal.com., lied nucleus of pallial i'on- 

rh.op., chiasma opticuni 
rvm.pal.,  commissiira pallii 
d.l.s.a., dorsolatrral surface area (cnrticoid) 
dFc.suprnop.vent., decussatin supraoptira 

Fktostr.. t:ktostriatum 

cessoriurn 

lial comniissure 

missure 

ventralis 

f neopaleostr., fissura nropaleostriatica. 
hip., hippocanipus 
hyperstr.i,Fnt.dors.vent. fiyperxtriatum ven- 

1iyperstr.oent.vent.vent.. hsperbtriatum ven- 
trale pars d o r s o v e n t h e  

trak pars  ventroventralr 
l.?.b., lateral forebrain bundle 
I.liyperstr.(tr.fr.oe.). lamina hyprrstriatica 

( t rac tus  fronto-occipitalis) 
l.med.dors., lamina niednllaris dorsalis 
l . o e n t . ,  lateral ventricle 
Int.vent.periosiit., laterovenlral periventricu- 

med.dor.v.periwnt., mrdiodorsal prriventricm- 

n.+-nt.inJ., nucleus e n t o ; ~ ~ ~ d i ~ n c i ~ l a r i s  inferior 

lar gray  

la r  gray 

n.ent.sup., nuclrns entopeduncularis superior 
n.gurr.lut. nucleus geniculatus lateralis 
n.hyp.nn~.n~ed.p.do7s. nucleus hypothalami- 

cus anterior medidlis pars  dorsalis 
n.hyp:nnt.rned.p.intermPd., nucleus hypotlial- 

amicns anterior niedialis pars intcrme- 
dialis 

?i.hyp.Rnt.med.p.irant., nucleus Iiypothalami- 
o u s  anterior niedialis pars ventralis 

n.in.t.inf.nnt., nucleus internus inferior an- 
terior 

n.intrrcal., nucleus intercalatus 
n.rot., nucleus rotundus 
n.sept.lat., nucleus septalis lateralis 
n.nept .med. ,  nucleus septalis medialis 
n.seperf.pnraoc*ll., nucleus superficialis par- 

n.snpprf.syn., nucleus superficialis synen- 
vocellularis 

cephali 
ud., neostriatum caudale 
termed., neostriat.nm intermediale 

palrostr.au.y., palrostriatnm augmenta.tum 
paleostr.prim., paleostriatum priniitivurn 
ntr .epl l .~xt . ,  stratum cellulare externnm 
ntr.cell.int., stratnm cellulare interuuni 
tect . ,  tectum 
tr.fr.arch., . tractus fronto-archistriatieus et 

t r . o p . ,  tractus opticne 
111 I ) ,  thild ventricle 

neostriaticus 
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PLATE 6 
EXPLANATIOK OF FIGTJRES 

12 Traiisverse sectioii tlirough braiii of sparrow sliglitlr caudal to plane of 
figure 11 and through the oral portion of nucleus dorsolateralis aiiterlor pars 
lateralis and nucleus oroidalis. Fixation, trielilor;reetic-n~erellr~-alcol~ol; toluiiliii- 
hliie stain. X 7.5. 

.48HREVL\TIONS 

n ,  diffPri.nbiated portion of hi-perstriatum 

a.pntorh. ,  area entorliinalis of R o w  
a.p,crucntork ., arPa paranntorhinalis 
n . s r p f . ,  area seytalis 
a.oent .nnt . ,  area ventralis anterior 
brde.pal,com., bed nnrlrns of the pall id 

rh.op., chiasma opticuni 
d.1.s.n.. dorsolateral burface a r m  ( imt i rn id)  
dec.supruop.cent., decussatio supraoptica 

Pktoatr., ektostriatnm 
h i p . ,  hippocampus 
hypsrstr.wrnt.durs.L.ent. hyprmtriaturn ren-  

hiperr”tr.uent.rpnt.rent.,  hgperst,riatnm ven- 

1.hypurstr. ( t r . f r . u c . ) ,  lamina hyperstriatica 

l.mpd.dorn.., lamina inedullaris dorsalis 
l.aent., lateral ventricle 
lnt .oent .gerirent . ,  lateroveiitral periventriru- 

niPr l .dnrr .pPr i~~~nt . ,  mwiiodnrsal periventricu- 

l l . dor~ . la t .nn t .p . lu t . ,  n u d r u s  dorsolateralis 

n.en t . in f . ,  nucleus entopeduncularis inferior 
n.urit.nup., nucleus eutoyeduncularis superior 
?k.gP?a.lnt., nucleus genirillatus lateralis 
n.hyp .nnt .mFd.p .dors . ,  nucleus liypothalumi- 

cus ant,t.rior medialis pars dorsalis 
n.h!ip,nnt.med.p.intermpd., nucleus hypntlial- 

anncus anterior niedialis pars i n t r r m e  
dialis 

accessorium 

commissiire 

wntalis 

trale pars dorsoventhe 

trale pars ventroventrale 

( trxctun frontn-occipitalis) 

l a r  gray 

lar pray 

anterior pars lateralis 

n.hyp .an t .med .p . r sn t .  nucleus bypothalami- 
cus anterior rnrdia‘lis pars ventralis 

n.hyp. inf . ,  nucleus hypothalnmicus inferior 
n.hyp,.post.Znt., nueleus hypothalamicus pos- 

terior lateralis 
n. in t . in f .an t . ,  nucleus internus inferior an-  

terior 
x in t r rcu l . ,  nucleus interralatus 
n.ozroidal., nucleus ovoidnlis 
n. ro t . ,  nucleus rotundua 
n . superf  .maynocull.,  nur l rus  superficiirlis 

n. .rv ,p~rf .purvoe~l1. ,  nucleus superficialis par -  

w.auyprf .ayn. ,  nucleus silprrficialis sgnrn- 

nPostr.cntid., nenstriatuni caudalt. 
nros(r . intermPd. ,  neostriatiim intermeTiale 

magnorellularis 

vocellularis 

eephali of Rendahl 

dorsalr 

vrntrale 
atr.cell.int.uent., stratum cellulare internuin 

fret. t,wtum 
tr.fr:nrch.; tractus fronto-arciii6triaticus et 

tr.ac.mux., tractus occipito-mesencephalicus et 
neostriatirus 

bulbaris 

dialis 

tr.sept:rrcrr., tra(*tus septn-rnPseneephnlicii~ 
tr.thrrl.fr.rnpd., tractus thalamo-frontalis nie- 

1 4  Transverse section through brain of dove, sIio\viug positions and relatiou 
of maiip of the more important, dieiicephalic nuclei. Fixation, trichloracetic- 
mercury-alcohol ; toluidiii-blue stain. x i.5. 

ABBREVIA‘PIONS 

n.Fntorh., area entorhinalis of Roso n.int.iiif.post., nurleus internus inferior pns- 
a.purrrrntorh., area pararntorhinalis ’ terior 
iwrhi$tr.,  arrliibtriaturn n.int.Y;up., nucleus in t r rnus  superior 
d.l.s.a., dorsolateral surface area (corticoid) n.intereal . ,  nuc4rus interralatus 
h i p . ,  hippocanipus n.o uoidat.,  nu dens oroidalis 

n.rot . ,  nucleus rotundus 
n.saperf .rpi thu1. .  nurleus snperficialis epi- 

l.f.b., latrral forebrain bundle 
l.nZPd.dorr., lamina mediillnri8 dorsalis 
l.eent. lateral ventricle 
l u t . c e ~ t , y c r i 7 . e n t , ,  laterovelltral periventricu. n.yup”rj.magn,orell. ,  nucleus superficialis 

tlialamici 

lar gray magnocellularis 

la r  gray 
mpd.dors ,per inpn t , ,  mediodorsal n.supprf.gnr;uoecll., nucleus snperficialis par- 

vncarllularis 
n.wupprf.ryn., nucleus suprrfirialis syrnceph- 

ali of Eendahl 

npostr., neostriatum 

n.dors . lnt .nnt . .  nucleus dorsolateralis anterior 
n.dors.lat.poat.,  nucleus dorsolaternlis pos- n.tnrn. ,  aurlens taeaiae 

n.dors.nwd.ant., nucleus dorsolnrclidis an-  pl .eh. ,  piexuti rhoroideus 

n.ri i t . ,  nucleus entoprduncularis str.cell.int.dors., stratum crllulare internum 
n.gPn.lnt.,  nucleus gcniculatus lateralit; dorsale 
n.hab.lot.,  nucleus haheniilaris lateralis str .cel l .M.nPnt . ,  stratum cellularc internum 
n.hnb.med. ,  nualeus hahenularis medialis ventrale 
n.hyp.a?lt.nLed.p.inturmed., nucleus hypo- trct., tectuni 

n.hyp.anf .mrd.p.aPnt . ,  n u d e u s  hypothalanii- tr .sept .mcs. ,  t ra r tus  nepto-mesencephalicus 

n.h!/p.post . lat . ,  nnrleus hrpothalamirns pos- arno-teetalis 

trr ior 

terior str .cr l l .ez t . ,  stratum cellulare rxtrrnurn 

tliatamicus anterior medialis pars  intcrme- 
dialis 

cus anterior medialis pars ventralis tr.teeL.thnl., tractus tecto-thalamicus et thttl. 

terior lateralis I I I  v ,  third ventricle 

t r . n . o ~ i d n l . ,  traetus nuclei-ovoidalis 
€r.op. ,  tractus opticus 
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PLiiTE i 
FXPUXATION 01' rIR71REri 

14 Tramverse scetjoti through brain of parrakeet, shonitig the positions and 
relatiom uf sump of the more importaut renters uf the forebrain, thalamiu, prc- 
teetal, atid twtal ariw. Fixatioa, trirhl~iraectie-mrrcurv-alcohol; toluitlin-blue 
ataim x 7.5. 

dBBREVIATtONR 

n.rntnrli. nrea entnrhinalis of Rnw 
a.pmrwdorh.. urea paraentorhindis 
mrch trtr 
d 1.4.11.. 'horsolateral surface area (corticoid) 
hip., hippocamyus 
h#prmlr.drc., hyperstriatutn nrrr.r%oriuni 
hyprrntr.dorn., hyperstrintum dornnlc 
Lgrprrr~r.rpiil.dors.ornt.. hgperstriatum ven. 

intcrc.c.f#upr.. intirrdatcd calla of lamina 

Lkyprrrtr. ( lr .f~.rrr.c.) ,  lsnlinu hyperatriatics 

1 mcd.dora.. lamina medullarm dorsalis 
I.coiil.. IiitPrnl ventridr 
!oot.mnt.prriurnl.. lsteroventrnl periwntricri. 

n.dorn.lat.anl., nucleus doraolaterxlis anterior 
n.dnrR.?nrd.rrnt., niirlniis doraornedinlix un 

n.rctomanr.. nurlrus ec.tniiianiillnris 
n.pnf.inf., nncleus mmpeduncularifi infnrior 
n . - n t . m p  npcleua ent0pedunculariR superior 
n.inf.tn poxl , nucleus interrlui irilerior po6- 

ti intrrcnl.hyprmtr.. nucleur inwrerlntus h y  

nrr hixtri at u m 

trirlr ur8 daraot entrala 

fmntalis suprema 

(tractus frontcrorripitnlis) 

lar ,ern? 

terior 

trrinr 

perm riut i 

n.i."th.p.prin.rnognoedl. uudeus iathmi pars 

n.mca.lal.p.kwr., nuclrnx mrxniwphalicus 
principalis inagiioceliularis 

lateralis pars dorsalis 
n.owoida1.. nucleus ovnidalis 
n.prslarl.. nurlrns pre.bc*tlrlia 
n.ro1. nucleus rotundiis 
w m p h t . ,  iiucleus septalis lateralis 
n.arpt.rne4.. nucleus septnlia rnediulis 
n.apirif.p.lnt.,  nucleus spiriformis pars Int. 

n.npirif.p.ni#d., irucleus spiriforinir para me- 

n.wbprPtect.. nucleus subpreteetnlis 
rwuprrl .  crrunerll., nucleus sulrerficinlis p a p  

nrwtr., neoatriatum 
paleobtr.aup., paleostriatum aupmentatum 
pdcoslr.prim., pnliio.triatum primitiruni 
&-.w(!.rxt., stratum cellulare externurn 
al+.ce!6.int.. strtuiii  cellulnre in t rnun i  
t d . ,  terluni 
tr.oc.mr#., tractur orclpitnrne~nrel~hnlirur 
1r.op.. tractus opticus 
111 S.. third nwvr 
111 o, t h  i d  ventricle 

eralis 

dinlia 

vwc11uPori8 

1.5 Tranavwse sertioii through twaiii o f  sparrow at f l i ~  level of the hyperstri- 
atizm selitralc pars dorsoveritmle, iitdicatiiig pnrticularl,~ the pwitious and rels- 
tinns of iiuclear numsrs itt the morc dorm1 portion of the thalnmus. Fixat ion,  
triclilnrnccti c-nierciir~-alcohol; to1 ui di n-blur etai 11, X 7.6. 

ABBREVIATIONS 
n, differ~utirwd portion of hylwratrialuiii ac- 

a.enlorh. area enmrhinalis of Roxe 
u.aarnmiorh.. area yrraeiitorbinrlis 

nrssoriurn 

d . l .~ .n . ,  dorroleteral surfsre wen (mrticuid) 
h . d Z ,  h.d.Z. of Hendahl 
hip., hippocornpus 
hyprralr.urnt.~orr.t'ent.. hyperatriaturn yen- 

t.byp#r*tr. (tr.jr.oe.), lamina hyperrtriuticii 

l.rnd+dw@., lamina medullaria dorwlih 
J.i:#nt., laterut ventricle 
W.oent.pcrivcnt., laternventral permelitricu- 

trale pars dorsoventrale 

(trrctus Ironto-occipitalis) 

t w r  ZPU,. _--. ._ . 
mrd.dorr.ywiwnt. ,  mediodursal aeriventricu- 

lar rruv - _  
n.drc.nuprnop.vsiit., nucleus deeusaatioiiis 

n.dora.lnl.unl.plnt.. n u d e u ~  dorsolnremlis 

n.dorr.lat.anl.r.mrd.. nucleus dorso~0l.era~ib 

n.dorx.mrif.rnl., nurleus dormmedialis an. 

n.rnt.aup.. nuctaus entoyedunculsris superior 
n. m . k t  nucleus genieulatus lsteralir 
n.a*B.nni:~cd.p.vrnt, nucleua bypotlialuriii- 

CUIT anterior niedislir. liars vtmtrulir. 
n.lryp.*ont.rlom., nucleus hppothnlamicus yon 

terior dorsalis 
n.hyp.pout . n w r I . ,  nurlrii h) ynthnlamirii u pos- 

terior medinlir 

suaranpticae wnlrelir  

nnterior pars lateralis 

anterior pure mrdialir; 

terior 

n.Ayy.inf. nurlcus hypothulumicus inferior 
n.int.id.&., nncleus internus inferior pos- 

n.inl.aup., nucleuli intetnua auperiur 
n.ovoidd., nurleus ovoidalin 
tt.pnst. r i n t . ,  nucleus postemvent rbl is 
n.prin.prrcnm., uutleun yrincipalir preeom- 

rnissurnlia 
n.rbr., nucleus rotundus 
n.anbmt.. oucleus subrotundus 
n.inprrl.magnocrU., nucleus superficiiilis 

n.superl.punocsl( . ,  nucleus superfiridis pnr- 

terior 

ncngnocellulsrin 

roec4liilaria 
nawpcrf.wn. nucleus mper6cialia spnen- 

ceahali ol 'Renduld ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 

,I.xuprnror.. nurlriin suprarotundus 
nror1r.mrid.. neoatriatum cuudalc 
nrartr.cactd.p.po8t.. neoatriaturn caudde par3 

posterior 
7&wrlr.int#rmtd., nemtrintum intermediale 
pnlrortr,aug.. palwstrialunt rupmenratum 
pdrostr.prim.. palrustriaturn primitirum 
qd.ch., plexus rhnmidrux 
rtr.cell.int.vmt., drntum cdlalarc internum 

ventralc 
I d . .  tectuin 
lwf.gr.. tectal Rray 
tr.fr.mrch., tractue fmntn.a,rrhiatriatiCup et 

tr.htb.op., trarlur iathmn-oytiras 
lr.or.mm., tractus occipito-messncrplialirus et 

Ir.op.. trartur opticus 

nenst ria t icun 

bulbariri 
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PLATE 8 

EXPLAXATION OF FIGURES 

16 Traiisverve srctioii through brain of sparrow iininediatcly caudal to nucleus 
rotundus. E'isntion, tricl~lora~rtic-mercur~--aleohol: tohiidin-blue stain. X 7 . 5 .  

ARRREVIATIONS 

I(, differentiated portion of hyperstriaturn ac- 

a.entorh., area entorhinalis of Kose 
a.pnrnei,torlt. ,  area pararntorhinalis 
i iwh i s t r .  archistriaturn 
d. l .s .o . ,  $orsolateral surface area (corticoid) 
Ppiph., epiphrsis 
h iy..  hippocampus 
hgyoyh. ,  tiypophgsis 
l.'hup"retr.(tr.fr.oc.). Iainlna tigprrstriatica 

( t ra r tns  fronto-occipital 
I.med.dorx., lamina mrclull 
/ . r en t . ,  lateral ventricle 
fat.ve?Lt.pericrnt.,  lateroventral periventric:u- 

riiP~l.dor.s.pPrivciit.. mt~diodorsal perivrntricu- 

?L.dors.lnt.rrnt., nucleus dorsolaternlis anterior 
n . d o r ~ . 2 n t . p u s l . ,  nurleus dorsolateralis pos- 

n.dorh. .wrd .nnt . ,  nuclrns dorsomedialis an- 

n.eetoniarn., nnrlws  eetomamil!aris 
n.ent., niirlena entopeduncwlaris 
n . r x . ,  nucleus externus 
n.hnb.lnt., nuclrus hahenularis lateralis 
n.hnb.nLed,/i.dors.Int., nucleus hshenularis 

n.h~r~b .m~d .p . ven t .med . ,  nucleus habenularis 

n.hrtp.post.dors., nucleus hyprithalamicus pos- 

n.h!/p.poat.laf.,  nncleus hgpothalamicus 110s- 

i:essorium 

Iar gray 

lar pray 

t,erior 

t,erior 

medialis pars dorsolateralis 

medialis pars  vrmtromedialis 

terior dorsalis 

terior lateralis 

n.lryy.inf., nucleus hypothalxniiciis inferior 
n.int.inf.post,,  nucleus internus inferior pos- 

n . i n t . s u p . ,  nuclcus internus superior 
n . i n t m r n e d . ,  nucleus iritratnedialis 
n.lnt. nucleus lateralis 
n.pn&rot., nucleus postrotundus 
n.post.internictl. ,  nucleus posterointermedialis 
n.pos f .~ ien t . ,  nucleus postrrqventralis 
mpre ter t . ,  nucleus prrtertalis 
n.xpir i f .p . lat . ,  nucleus spirifomiis yars Iut- 

n.stcbprP1Pct. nucleus subprelevtalis 
n.supcrf.pnr;ocell.,  nucleus rnperfieialis par- 

n.tr.hnh.prd., nucleus tractus hahenulo-pe- 

neontr.covd., neoatriatum l~alldale 
neostr.enud.ji./iiisl. ,  neostriatum cnndalc pnrs 

polPnxtr.nrag., paleostriat,um aupmentatum 
pa l rmtr .pr im.  paleostriatuin primitivum 
p l . e h . ,  plexus' clioroideus 
str.eell.int.cent.,  stratum cellularc int,ernuni 

vrntrale 
f e d . ,  teetuni 
t c r t . g r . ,  tectal pray 
f r . f r . a r e h . ,  tractus frotito-ari.histi.iaticus r,t 

/t.or:.?nes., tractus nrci~,ito-mesencrphsliciis et 

ir .op. ,  tractus opticufi 

terior 

eralis 

voeellularis 

duncularis 

posterior 

neostriaticus 

hulharis 

17 
a i d  preteetal areas. 
X 7.5.  

Transverse seetion through hraiii of sparrow through posterior dieiicrphalic 
Fixation, trichloracetic-mrrcur~ alcohol ; tohiidin-blur Rtalir. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

n.rti.torh., a r m  ~ntorh ina l i s  of Rose 
ntchialr., archistriaturn 
ccr., cerebellum 
d.l.n.n.., dorsulatrral surface area (corticoid) 
h i p . ,  hippocampus 
f . h ~ y u r s t r . ( t r . f r . o e . ) ,  Inmiria hyprrstriatira 

I . m e d . d o r ~ . ,  lamina medullaris dorsalis 
I.rcnt., lat,rral ventricle 
l a t . , ~ u 7 1 ( . p ~ r i v ~ n t . ,  lateroventral periventricu- 

)ItPd.dorX.IirTii'Pnt. ,  rnpdiodorsal yrriventricu- 

(tractus froiito-oc.ripitalis) 

lar gray 

1ar grny 
n.dorr.lnt.ant..  nncleus dorsnlateralis itiiterior 
n.dor.~.lnt.posl..  nucleus dorsolatwalis uos- . .  

terior 
a .ec tomum. ,  nuclens ertonr;imillaris 
n.rx., nurleun externus 
n.hnb.rncd .p .dors . Int . ,  nucleus hahenularis 

n. int.in.f .post.,  n i i  e lms i ntvrrius i n f w i m  yvs- 

n.is th.y .prin.parrorul l . ,  nucleus isthnii pars  

n.rnrcm.mrd.dors., nucleuh maniillaris medialis 

nitdialis pars dorsolatwali:: 

tprinr 

principalis parvorellularis 

uars  dorsalin 

n.niat~i~.~riud.aciit. ,  n u v l r n s  maniillaris medialis 

n.rnes.lnt.p.dorr., nuc!eus mesencephalic~us 
liars ventralis 

lateralis pars  dorsalis 

n.nm ni,.niud.v 

n.rnes.lnt.p.dorr., nuc!eus mesencephalic~us 
liars ventralis 

lateralis pars  dorsalis 
n.yrrtoet . ,  nucleus pretectalis 
n. rvb . ,  nucleus ruher 
n.spir i f .p . lat . ,  nucleus spiriforniis pars l a t -  

n.npirif.p.mPd., nucleus spiriformis pars  me- 

n.sv,bprctect.,  nucleus suhpretectalis 
n.supvri.prrrrocrll. ,  nucleus superficialis par- 

n.tr.hnD.prd., nui4ens t ra r tus  habetmlo-pe- 

n r o ~ t r . c a z i d . ,  neostriatum raudale 
nportr.crasd.p.post., neostriatuni eaudalc uars 

eralip 

dialis 

voeellularis 

clunculxris 

pnsterior 
pnlPnxtr.ctuy., paleostriatum aupmPntatam 
rjI.<li..  nleziis chnroidrus 

tr . fr .nrch. .  trartus fronto-arrhistriatirlis et 

tr.oi'.m@n., tractus orcipito-mesencephalicus et 

tr .op. ,  tractus optirns 

neostriaticus 

hulbaris 
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PLATE 9 

EXPLAKATION OF FIGURES 

18 Traiisvrrve section through the brain of sparrow a t  the level of the 
Fixation, posterior c o m m i s s u r e  and the level of t,he exit of oruloniotor iicivc. 

tricliloracetic-mercur~-alcohol; toluidiii-blue stain. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIOXS 

a.entorh. ,  area entorhinalis of Rose n.irth.p.prin.pni-s,urrll. ,  nucleus irthmi pars  
arclriatr.,  archistriatuni prinripalis parvoeellularis 
c.nius.l'., cells of the mesenrrphnlir root of n.mes.la.t.p.dors., nucleus riiesmarplrali(!us 

ccr. ,  cerebellum 
the fifth nerve lateralis pars  dorsalis 

n. ,  dorsolltteral surface area (corticoid) 

E.l!gperstr . ( tr . fr .oc.)  lamina hyprrstriatica n.aup~r f .parz .ne~ l l . ,  nucleus superficialis par- 
(trart i is  front,o-oEcipitalis) viicellularis 

l .mcd.dors., lamina niedullaris dorsalis n . t a ~ n . ,  nucleus taeniae 
l . acn t . ,  lateral ventricle n.tr .hab.ped. ,  nucleus traetus hahrnulo~~ie-  
n!, differentiat,ed arm associated with peri- duneularis 

vent,ricular gray neostr .caud. ,  neostriatum caudale 
I n t . ? i ~ n t . p ~ r i w n t . ,  lateroveritral periventriru- nrostr.eaq,d.p.poat.,  neostriatum caudalc par8 

lar gray posterior 
mPrl.~liirn.pPriapnt., mediodorsal periventricu- p&nstr.ang., paleostriatum augmentatum 

ltir gray t w f . ,  t w t u m  
n . d f m . l n t . p o s t . ,  nucleus dorsolateralis pix. t r . f r .nrch . ,  tractus froi~to-ar(.l~istriatirus et 

terior neostriaticus 
n.sctonucm., nurlrur eetomamillaris t r . o e . m ~ n . ,  tractus occipito-meseneephalieus 
n.cx. ,  nucleus externus et bulharis 
n.inth.p.prin.magnocrU. ~ U C ~ P U P  isthrni pars t r . op . .  tractus opticus 

principalis m a g n o r d u ~ a r i s  

19 

I I I  ,1. ., third nerve 

Traiisverse scetiou through brain of sparrow at the level of iiiicleus isthmo- 
Fixation, triclilorac~etic-~nerci~r~-aleoliol; opticus aiid Iiuoleus of the fourth nerve. 

tohidin-blue stain. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

~ w ; h i h t r . p . d o r ~ . ,  arehistriaturn pars  dorsalis 
nrchistr.p.z'pnt.,  arvhistriatuin pars ventralis 
c.mea.V., ~ r l l s  uf the mesencephalic root 'f 

c e r . ,  cerrtiellum 
d.l.Y.a., dornolateral aurfart: nrea (corticoid) 
f.i.m., fasciculus longitudinalis medialis 
hip . ,  hipyocampus 
l .mpd.dors., lamina inedullaris dorsalis 
l.vcnt., lateral vrntricle 

the fifth nerve 

lut.vont.yeriaent., lateroveiitrnl perivcntricu- 
Isr gray 

n.inth.op., n u e l ~ u s  isthmo-opticus 
n~.Qth.p.pri?i.mn~nocell.,  nucleus isthrni pnra 

principalis magnoeellularis 
n.isth.p.prir.gurur,rull.,  nucleus isthmi pnra 

principalis parvoeellularis 
n. IP  N., nucleus of the fourth nerve 
nPostr.caud., neostriatum caudale 
beet., tect,rim 
t r . op . ,  tractus optirus 
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PLATE 10 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

20 Horizontal sectiou through brain o f  sparrow, indicating the pnsitions and 
relations of maiiy of the nuclear constituents o l  the forebralu, thalamic, and 
rriidbraiii regions. Fixatioii, t r ic l i lo ra~et ic -mcr~u~~-a lcohol ;  tohiidin-blue stain. 
x 7.5. 

-4BBREVIATIONS 

a . e n t n r h . ,  area entorhinalis of Rose 
a. .wpt . ,  area septalis 
b~dn.pal.corrt.,  hed nucleus of the pall id 

eommissure 

the fiit11 nerve 
c.mes.V. cells of the mesencephalic root of 

d.l.,s.n., dorsolatr~ral surface area  (corticoid) 
ek tos f r . ,  ektostriatum 
f.Z.m,, faseieulus longitudinalis rnrdialis 
kip., hippoc:arnpus 
h y p e r s t r . n e e . ,  hgperstriatum aecessoriuni 
huprrs t r .dors . ,  hyperstriatuni dorsal? 
h.yperstr.uent.rlora.vrril. ,  hgperstriatum wri- 

., hyperstriaturn veil- 

in t e rc . e . l .~ t ip r . ,  intercalated crlls of lamina 

7.hitperatr.(tr.fr.nc.), lamina l~gyerstriatiea 

trale dorsovrntrale 

trale ventrove 

frontalis suprema 

(tractus fronto-oceipitalis) 
e d d o r s . ,  lamina mrdullaris dorsalis 
nt., lateral ventricle 

nt. inf. ,  nucleus internus inferior 
ntercul.h,ypcr*tr.,  nualiws int,ercalatus hy- 
prrstriati  

n . i r t h . p . p r i n . m n g n o c e l l . ,  nucleus istlmii pars  
principalis niagnocpllnlnris 

n.Dth.i,.prin.l,nrirorrll. ,  nncleus isthmi pars 
principalis parvocellularis 

n.rrLea.bl./ i .dora., nnolrus mesencephalirns 
lateralis pars dorsalis 

n.preteet.,  uucleus prrtrctalis  
/&.rut,., nuvlrils rotnndus 
n .  rub., nucleus ruher 
n.sernilun., nucleus seniilunitris 
n. .spir i f .p .rned. ,  n n r l r n ~  spiriformis pars nip- 

n.nuperf.l?urvocPll., nucleus superficialiti par- 

n.lII N., nurlrus of t h r  third nprve 
neo8tr.cnud., neostriatuni caudale 
neos tr . in term~d. ,  neostriatuni imtrrmedi:tle 
pnleoslr .nug. ,  paleostrintum nugmentatnm 
pulco,str.prirn., paleostriatum primitivuni 
tact.,  tectum 
tr.oe.mes., tractus i)i.ri~iiti)-mrsrnc:rphaliciis 

t r . o p . ,  tractus opticus 
tr.arpt.mPn., tractus seIito-mrsrnri~phalirus 

dialis 

voeellularis 

rt billbaris 

2 1  Sagittal section passiiig through lateral portion of the forebrain a1111 
teetunt of the sparron-. Fixation, tricliloraeetie-rncreurg-alcahol; tohiidin-blue 
stain. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

nrelristr.,  archistrialuni 7i . i s th .p .pr in .nzugi io~~r7l . ,  nucleus isthrni p:trs 
d.l.s.n., dorsiiIatrral suriaee area (corticoid) priniiiialis magnoce1lular;s 
e k t n s t r . ,  ektostriatuni ?i.isth.p.prin.pnr?~,ocpll.,  nuclrus isthmi pars 
hyprr.utr.vent.dora.aPnt., hyyerstriatum VPII- principalis par\-cii:i~llnlnris 

trale dorsuventrali: nsostr.earhd., neostriatum caudalr 
hy~ier , s l r .~ . e r r t . ?~~nt .??en~t . ,  hgperstriatum yen- nPostr.fr., neostriatuni frtintalr 

trale ventroventrale neostr . infermed. ,  ntvistrintnm intermedialr 
l.h!Jperutr.(tr.fr.oc.), lamina hyperstriatica ;oaleustr.uuy., paleostriatum augrurntntum 

( t rac tus  frontowwripitnlis) tect . ,  tectum 
I.rnsd.dors., lamina medullaris dorsalis t r . f r .a rck . ,  t ra r tus  ironto-archistriaticus rt 
Leent., lateral ventricle ueostri:itirir s 

vent . ,  ventricle in tertiil ritgion 
s t r a c t w  froiito-orrhi- 

striatici 
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PLATE 11 

EXPLAh ATION OF FIGI-RES 

22 Sagittal section of hrairi of sparrow medial to fignrc 21, indicatilrg part1c.u- 
larly well the positions mid extent of the several striatal rcgions of the forebraill. 
Fixation, tricliloracetic.-mt:rcur~-alcohol; tciluidin-blue stain. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

archiatr., areliistriatum 
c . r n e y . T . ,  cells of the nieseneephalic: r w t  of 

ccr., cerebellum 
hyyorstr.vent.dors.ea7it., hygrrstriatum ~ ( ~ 1 1 -  

hyperstr .uent .nent .vpnt . ,  hyperstriaturn ven- 

interc.c.l.supr., intercalated eella of lamina 

I.hyperstr. (tr.jr.oe.) , lamina hyprrstriatira 

l.mpd.dnra., lamina inedullaris dorsalis 
I.amt., lateral ventricle 
tat.re7it.perieent., latcrovcntrnl periventricu- 

viied.dors.periuenl., nicdiodorsnl pcriventricu- 

n.bns . ,  nucleus basalis 
n.intareul., nncleus intercnlatus 
n.intPrcal.hyprrutr., iiueleus intercalatuh hy. 

the fifth nerve 

trale dorsovcntrale 

t ra l r  ventroventrelt. 

suprenia 

(tractus ironto-occipitalis) 

l a r  g ray  

la r  gray  

perstriati 

n.isth.p.prin.magnoceEl., nucleus isthmi pt1l.S 
yriricipalis Iuapnocellularis 

n.isth.p.prin.pnrao,'rll. ,  nuclcos isthnni pnrs 
principalis parvocellularis 

n.mss.lat.p.dors., nucleus meseneephalieus 
lateralis pars  dorsalis 

n.prPtect., nucleus pretectalin 
n.spirif.p.lat.. nucleus syirifornlis pars lat- 

neoslr.rnud,.p.ant.. neostriatum caudale pars 

7~sostr .cui~d.)~.) ir , .ul . ,  ncostriatum caudale pars 

naoatr.fr.. nrostriatum frontale 
neoslr.intermed,., neostriatum intermediale 
paleostr.aug., Iialeostriatuni aupmentatuiu 
yaleostr.prim., palrostriatnm primitivum 
tort.. tertom 
tr.fr.areh., tractus fronto-ar(.liistriati(,us rt 

tr.op., tractus optieus 

eralis 

anterior 

posterior 

neostriatieus 

23 Sagittal sectioii t h r o u g h  brain of sparrow, medial to plane of figure 22, 
showing relations of striatal areas of t h e  forebrain aud certain rlirncephnlic ten- 

ter& Fixation, tricl~lorac~etic-merciir~-~lcohol; toluidin-blue stain. X 7.5. 

ABBREVI 

a,  diffrrrntintcd portion of the hygrrrtriatum 
accessoriuni 

w r . ,  cerebelluni 
eh.op., ahiasnia ripticum 
cwn.unt., commissura anterior 
d.l.n.a., dorsolaternl tiurf 
dec.supraop., decussatio snprnoptiea 
hyperstr.orr., hyperstriaturn accesaorium 
hgpcrstrdors. ,  hyperstriaturn dorsale 
hyperstr.aenl.dors.z;ant., hyperstriatum veii- 

interc.r.l.xupr., intercalated ( ~ l l s  of the lam. 

l.hllperstr.(tr.fr.nr.), lamina IiyperFtrint,ira 

l.med.dors., lamina medullaris dorsalis 
l.zent., lateral ventricle 
Int.vent.pcrivent., lateroventral periventricn- 

trale dorso\wntrale 

ina frontalis suprema 

(tractus frontomxipitalis)  

lar gray 

[ATIONS 

m~d.dors.pe~riurrtt., mediodorsal perirentricu- 

n.crr.mpd., nucleus cerebrllaris m d i a l i s  
n.dors.lnt.nnt., nuelrus dorsolaternlis an- 

n.dor8.lat.post., nucleus dorsolat.eralis pos- 

n.ectomam., nii(:lrus crtomamillaris 
n.hub., nueleua hahenularis 
n.intprcnl.hyyeratr., nucleus intercnlatus by- 

n.rub., nucleus ruber 
n.IV IN., nucleus of tbe fourth nerve 
neostr.caud., nrostrintiim raudale 
nPontr.fr., neostriatum frontale 
neoatr.internwd. nrostriatum interrnediale 
palPostr.uug., pileostriatnm auynientatum 
tr.thnl.lr.intermpd., tractus thalamo-frontalis 

lar gray  

terior 

terior 

perstriati 

interniedialis 
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PLATE 12 

EXPLAKATION O F  FIGURES 

24 Traiisrersr section through the rostra1 end o f  brailr of  sparrow at the level 
o f  t he  o l f a c t o r y  bulb. P p i d i n r - s i l v e r  prcparatioii. X 7.5. 

AKBKEVIATIONS 

fi.praepUr., a rea  yraepyriforinis h yperstr  .dora ., hq-yeratriatom dorsale 
b.olf .  hulbus olfaetorius hyprratr.irmt., hyperst,riahirn vtmtrale 
fr.rak./h, frcintnl raiiiation from dorsolaterai I.jr.xupcr., lamina frontalis superior 

snrface area l,fr.xupr., lamina frontalis suprema 
f r . rad .k ,  frontal radiation from hgyrrstriati- n.olf .ant. ,  nucleus olfactorius anterior 

tr.07f.lot. tractus olfactorius lateralis 
hyprrstr.ncc., hyperstriaturn accrssoriuni tr .ulf .me~.,  travtuh olfxctorius medialis 

25 Transverse section t h r o u g h  t h e  brain of sparrow at the level of the aitkrior 
end of the iieostriaturn. P y r i d i n e - s i l v e r  preparation. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

n.pmeppr., area praepyriformis t.fr.atipr., lamina frontalis  suprema 
D.olf., hulbus olfarturius ncoxtr., neostriatum 
fr.md.11, frontal radiation from durwlateral nrostr.hlrperatr.eomy*.n.bas., neostriatal-hyper- 

fr.rad.k, frontal  radiation f rom hypcrstri- tr.fr.areh., tractus frontoarehistriat.icus et 

h?iprrslr.aco., hyperstriatuni accesxoriuni t r .o l f . ln t . ,  t ra r tus  olfartclrius lateralis 
hyper.str.dws., hyperstriatum doraale fr.olf.mpd., tractus olfactorius medialis 
hyperstr.vent., Iiyperstriatnm ventrale tr.xppt.mrs., tractus septo-mesencephalieus 
l.fr.supcr., lamina frontalis superior 

surface area striatal romponrnt to nucleus hasalis 

atum accesanrium neostriaticus 

26 Tra~isverse sectioii through the hraiii of the sparrow at the level of the  
rostrai eucl of paleostriatum augmentstinn. Pyidiiie-silver preparation. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

c ~ . ~ i i t ~ i r h . ,  area entorhinalis mpd.dors.periz.ent.sIlx.. medindorsal periven- 
j r . rad .h . ,  frontal  radiations from dorsulat- 

fr.rad.k., frontal  radiations from hyperslri- 

hip.. hippocampus 
hijprrsfr.acc., hyperstriaturn accessurium 
hyperstr.dorr.. hyperstriaturn dorsale 
hypsr.str.ven,t., hyperstriaturn ventrale 
l.fr.super., lamina frontaJis superior 
7.fr.supr.. lamina frontalis suprema 

era1 snrface area 

a tum accessoriurn 

I.hyperstr. (tr.fr.oc.) , lamina hyprrst.rintire 

l.me~rd..dors.. lamina niedullaris dorsalifi 
( tractus frnntwoceipitalis) 

l.aPnt., laterel vrntricle 
Irit .?t~nt.~~rzarnt.aua..  latrroventral ueriven. 

trieular fiber system 
n.hns., nucleus hasalis 
neoatr., neostriatuni 
rbPoa t r .hypPrs t r . eonp .n .b~~ . ,  neostriatnl-hyper- 

striatal eomponrnt to nucleus basalis 
pnlenstr.nug., paleostriatum augmenta!um 
tr.fr.areh., tractus fronto-ari,tiistri:itieus et 

neostriat icus 
tr.olf.lut., tractus olfactorius lateralis 
tr.quint.fr., traetiis quinto-frontali? (and  as- 

sociated fibers) 
tr.sept.mes., tractus septo-mesencephalicus 
tr.thal,fr.lried.p.fr., tractus thalnmo-frontalis 

medialis pars frontalis 
x, composit bundle conlaining, among ot1it.r 

fibers. travtus fininto-frontalis unrs dor-  
triculnr f ihw syqteni salis 

27 Transverse ceetioii through brain of sparrvw at a level s l i g h t l y  c a u d a l  to  
figure 96. P? ridiiir-silver p r e p a r a t i o n .  X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

a . c n t o r h . ,  area entorhinalis of Rose 
o.pnraentorh., area paraenturhinalis 
ch.op., chiasma opticum 
d.f.$.a., dorsnlatrral snrface area (corticoid) 
cktostr., ektostriatum 
fr.rad.h, frontal radiations from dorsolat- 

r ra l  surface area 
fr.rnd.k, frontal  radiations from hpperstri- 

atuni accessurium 
hip.. hippocampus 
hgperatr.oec., hyperstriatum aecessorium 
hl/perh.lT.cowlp.P~tilstr. hyperstriatal compo- 

Avperstr.dorr., hyprrstriatum dorsale 
hyperstr.vsnt.. hyperstriatum ventrale 
l./r.super., lamina frontalis snprrior 
l.fr..sugr., lamina frontalis suprema 
l.Iigpt?mtr. (tr.fr.oc. ), lamina hyperstriatira 

ina mcdnllaris dorsalis 
sys. ,  laternventral periven- 

nent to ektostriatuhi 

( tractus fronto-oeeiyitalis) 

tr icular Rher system 

mPcl.dors.ppriz.rnt.sys., nirdiodorsal periven- 
trieular fihrr system 

n.bus., nurlens hnnalis 
neuntr.hyperrtr.eomp.n.bas.. nrostriatal-hyper- 

striatal component to nucleus basalis 
pnleos t rmiq . .  paleostriatuni augmcntatum 
tr.fr.arch.p.ban.. tractus fronto-archistriati- 

r u s  et neostriaticus pars basalis 
tr.fr.nrch.p.jr., tractus fronto-archistriaticus 

et neostriaticus pars frontalis 
tr.qcrivLt.fr.p.bns., tractus (pinto-frontalis  

pars basalis 
tr.quint.fr.y.dora., tractus quinto-frontalis 

pars dorsalis 
tr..sept.mtv., tractus srpto-meseneephalieup 
tr.str.h?rp.med., tractus strio-hypotlilclainirus 

medialis 
tr.thnl.jr.med.p.fr., tractns thalamo-fronta!is 

medialis pars frontalis 
s, coingosit hundle containing. among other 

fibers, t ra r tus  quinto-frontalis pars dor- 
salis 
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PLATE 13 

EXPLANATION O F  FIGl'RES 

ZS Transverse sec4ioii of braiii of sparrow, passing 011 the left side through 
nucleus tractas froiito-archistriatici aiid ektostriatum a i d  011 the right side 
through nucleirs basalis. Pyridiiic-silver preparatiou. x i.5. 

-4BBRETIATIONS 

a.Pntorh., area eiitorliiiialis of Rosr 
rc.purarntorh., area  paraentorhinalis 
ch.np., ehiasma opticum 

dorsolateral surface area (corticoid) 

fr.rrid.h ., frontal radiations from dorsolatrral 
surface area 

hip., hippocampus 
hyperstr .ace. ,  hyprrstriatum accessorium 
hyperhtr.dorr. hvperstriatum dorsale 
hypPr"tr .aPnt .hor; .~ent . ,  hyperstriatum ven- 

hyprrstr . i ie i i t .apnt .vent . ,  hyperstriatuni ven- 

I . f r . super . ,  lamina frontalis superior 
lJr.mpr., lamina frontalis, suprema 
I .hypers t r . ( t r . f r .oc . ) .  lamina hypurstriatira 

l .med.dors . ,  lamina medullaris dorsalis 
l.med.oent., lamina medullaris vvntralis 
Z.vent., latvritl vent,ricle 
lut.i;Pnt.perivent.s2/s., lateroveutral perivru- 

., ektostriatum 

trale dursiivrntrale 

trale ventroventrale 

(tractus frnnto-oceipitalis) 

tr icular fitirr systrm 

n.bnx., nucleus basalis 
n.tr.fT.urchistr., nucleus tractus fronto-arehi- 

npoatr., neostriatum 
nrostr .hypprstr .comp.n.bn~. ,  neohtriatal-hyper- 

striatal component to nucleus basalis 
paleontr.aay., paleostriatum augnientatuni 
t r . f r .nr rh . ,  tractus frnnto-archistriaticus et 

neostriaticus 
tr . fr .arck.p.bar. ,  t rae tus  frcrnto-archistriati- 

cus  et neostriaticus pars  basalis 
t r . j r . a rch ,p . f r . ,  tractus fronto-arehistriaticus 

et nrostriatieus pars  frontalis 
tr . fr .nrch.p.med. ,  tractns fronto-archistriati- 

eus et neostriaticus pars  medialis 
f r .qu in t . f r . ,  trxctns quinto-frontalis 
tr .sept .mes. ,  tractus septo mesenrephaliens 
tr.8tr.teg.et s t rxer . ,  tractus strio-tegmentalis 

t r . s t r . h y p . m d . ,  tractus strio-hypothalamieus 

tr . thal . fr .mpd. ,  tractus thalamo-frontalis me- 

striatici rt urostriatic5 

et strio-cerebellaris 

medialis 

dialis 

29 Trarisversc section through the brain of sparrow, passing through thc 
preoptie area airtl optic chiasma. Pyridine-silver prcparation. x 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

n.entorh., area entorhinalis of Rose 
n.prrop . ,  area  preopticus 
rh .op . ,  chiasrim optic.uin 
d.l.h.a., dorsnlatrral sur fa re  area (cnrticoid) 
rl.l..s.n.pktostr., dorsolateral surface arra (wm- 

ponent to ektostriatum 
Pktostr.,  ektostriatum 
f r . rod .h ,  frontal radiations from dorsolatrral 

surface a r m  
fr .rud.k,  frontal radiations from hyperstri- 

atiini accessorium 
fr.rnd.l, fruntnl radiations from lamina fron- 

t.alis suprema 
h i p . ,  hippocampus 
hiiprrstr.ncc.a hrperstrintum aecessoriuni; 

n ,  different'iated portion 
h:jperstr.comp.ektostr., hypvrstriatal eompo- 

nerit to ektostriatum 
hypPratr.dorx., hpperstriatum dnrsale 
hypera t r .o rn t .~ors . i , rn t . ,  hyperstriaturn ven- 

iigi;rrstr.nent.vfnt.aent.. hyperstriaturn ven- 

I . fr .supsr . ,  lamina frontalis superior 
I.fr..wpr., lamina frontalis suprema 
7.hyprrstr .  ( t r . f r . o c . )  , lamina hyperstriatica 

I . in~d .dors . ,  lamina ritrdullaris dorsalis 
I.mpd.ernt., l amina  medullaris ventralis 
l.wnt.. latrral  vrutriclr 

trale dorsoventrale 

t ra l r  veutroventralr 

( t ra r tus  fronto-oecipitalis) 

lat .uent .prriarnt .nys . ,  latwoventral perivrn- 

neoatr., neostriaturn 
palroslr .uuy. ,  palrostriatum augmrntntum 
t r . cor t .wp t . ,  tractns enrtico-septalis 
tr . fr .RrCh. ,  tractus fronto-arc,hiatriaticus et 

neostriatiru s 
ir . fr .nreh.p.bns. ,  tractus frontoarchistriatieus 

e l  n e o s t r i a t i i : ~ ~  pars basalis 
t r . f r .nrch .p . f r . ,  tractus fronto-archistriaticus 

et neostriaticus pars frontalis 
ir.fr.rrrch.p.med., tractus fronto-archistriati- 

cus et neostriaticus pars medialis 
tr . is th.np. ,  tractus isthmo-optirus 
tr .op.mnrp. ,  tractus opticus marginalis 
t r . qc in t . f r .p .ban . ,  tractus quinto-fro~italis 

tr icular fiber system 

Dars hasalis 
tr . jeint.fr.p.dors. ,  tractus quinto-frontalis 

tr .srpt .cort . ,  tracatiis septn~cortiealis 
ir .rrpt .mps. ,  traetus septo-nresenceulialieu~ 

pars  dorsalis 

tr.arpt.mcs.r.br'a.fr.,  tractus septo-nit.scnrrph- 

tr .sPpt .prmp. .  tractus septo-preopticus 
tr.xir.tu.q.rt s t rxur . ,  tractus strio-tegmentalis 

tr .ntr .hyp.mrd. ,  traetus strio-hyy~othalamirus 

aliciis ramus basalis frontalis 

et strio-cerebellaris 

medialis 

mrdialib pars  frontali? 
tr . thol . fr .mt-d.p.fr . .  tractus thalarno-frontalis 
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PLATE 14 
EXPLANATIOK OF FIGL-KES 

30 
of tectum and the dorsal supra-optia deeussation. 
X 7.5. 

Trdiivverse wction through the braiu of sparrow a t  the level of rostra1 elld 
Fyridine-silver p e p r a t i o n .  

ABBREVIATIONS 

o.entorh. ,  area entorhinalis of Kose 
u . p r e o p . ,  area preoptims 
ri.erpt. area srptalis 
nss.f.,  'association fibers 
cl , .op. ,  chiasiiia opticum 
d.l.s.a., duraulateral surface a r ~ a  (cortieoid) 
drc.supraop.dorR., decussatio supraoptica dor- 

sslis .~ . 
ilPc..uugrnop.dors.p.mr~l., deculiaatio supraop- 

dec.x~cyrr[o]i.dorn.p.tPct.,  decussatio rupraop- 

d?r.suproo) , .vent . ,  derulisatio supraoptica 

tica dorsalis pars medialis 

tica dorsalis pars tectalis 
~~ 

ventralis 
Yktostr . ,  rktostriatnm 
ir .rad, .h,  frontal radiatiuns from dorsolateral 

.k. frontal radiations frnm hvwrs t r i -  
surfare area 

talis suprema 
hypers t r .ocr . ,  hyperstriaturn aceessoriuni 
huperntr .dors . ,  hyperstriaturn dorsalr 
kypPrmtr.aunt.rtors.vent., liyperstriatum veo- 

hldperi tr .r~nt .cerrt .uenl . ,  hTperstriatum ven- 

l . f r . w p r r . ,  lamina frontalis superior 
1.fr .supr. .  lamina frontalis suprema 
I.hypurstr. ( t r . f r . o e .  ).  lamina hyperstriatira 

l .med.dora. ,  lamina medullark dorsalis 
l.nied.crrct., lamina nindullaris ventralis 
l . w n t . ,  lateral ventrielr 
Int.L.ent.yrrivent.6.I/R. Iatrroventral prriveii- 

tricular fiber systim 

trale dorsorentralr 

tral? vrntroventrale 

(tractus frontooccipitalis) 

med.rlorn.periu/.nt.x2/n., mediodorsal periven- 

m.f .h . ,  mrdial forebrain bnndle 
n.gen. lat . ,  nucleus geniculatus lateralis 
n.tr . fr .srchis tr . ,  nuclpus t ra r tns  fronto-artki-  

pa'Postr.nvg., paloostriatom augmentaturn 
.oolPoutr.nrim,. aaleostriatom urimitivuur 

tr icular fiber system 

striatioi 

. . .  
tue t . .  tectuni 
tr.cort.xrpt.,  trartus cartico-septalis 
tr . fr .nrch. ,  tractus ironto-archistriaticus et 

tr . /r .arch.p.#r . ,  tractus fronto-arehintriaticus 
neostriaticus 

et neostriaticus pars frontalis 
tr . fr .nrch.p.med. ,  t.raetus fronto~arrhistriati-  

cus et neostriaticus pars medialis 
ti..i.sth.op., tractux istlrnio-opticus 
tr .op.marg.  t rac tus  opticus marginalis 
tr.qiiint.fr.,'  tractus quinto-frontalis 
tr .sept .cort . ,  tractus srpto-rnrticalis 
tr .xspt .mrs. ,  t rac tus  septo-mpsenceplialicus 
tr .sept .mes.r .bas.caud.  tractus srptii-mestsn- 

tr .xppt .m.~n.p.dors . ,  tractus septo-mesencepli- 

t r . d r . t ?g .p t  a t r . ce r . ,  tractus strio-tegmentalis 

tr.trct.tlin,l.rruc.. t r s r t n s  tccto-thalamicns 

tr . thnl . fr . intu?~med. ,  tractus thalamo-frnnvalis 

ir.thnl.fr.la,t. ,  tractus thalamo-frontalis lat- 

tr.thrcl.fr.med., trai*tus thnlamn-frontalis mr- 

cepliitlieuli rnmus d a d i s  eandalis 

alicus pars dorsalis 

et stria-cerebellaris 

r rur ia tus  

i uteruiedialis 

eralis 

dinlis 

31 Transverse section through braiu of sparrow, passinE through the rostra1 
Pyridine-silver prrpa- eud of nucleus rotundus and nucleus geniculatus lateralis. 

ration. x 7.5. 
ABBKEVIATIOKS 

u.enlorh. ,  area entorhinalis of Hose 
a.pinpnentorh., area paraenturlrinalis 
nx.v.,r., association fibers 
d . I  .s.n.. dorsolateral sur f  ace area ( cortiroid) 
d~r.s~rp+aop.dors.p.lnt. decussatio supraop- 

dar.s irprnop.doia.p.med. .  decussatio suprao1,- 

deo.supraup.rent., decuxsatio supraoptica 

rktostr . ,  ektostriatum 
hip . ,  hippocampus 
l i t i p ~ r s t r . ~ i r c . ,  hyperstriaturn accegsorium 
hyprrstr .comp.ektostr , ,  hj-perst,rirttaI conipo- 

tica dursalis pars iateralis 

tica dorsalis pars medialis 

ventralis 

nent to ekt.ostriaturn 
hi/prrstr.eomy.l.f.h. hvperstriatal component 

h y p e r s t r d o r s . ,  hyperstriatum dorsale 
hyper.*tr.rent.dors.vunt.. hyperstriaturn veil- 

to lateral forebrain'bundle 

trale dorsovivmale 

trale ventroventrale 
hyperxtr.i:unt.z'ent.vent., hypersttiatum w n -  

J.,fr.xupPr., laniine frontalis Kuperior 
l . fr .szcpr. ,  lamina frontalis suprema 
I . l r ! ipur~ t r . ( t r . f r .oc . ) .  lamina hyperstriaticn 

l .med.dors . ,  lamina rncdullaris dorsalis 
I.mud.zrent., lamina medullark ventralis 
L w n t . ,  lateral rentrirle 
m.f.b., medial forelmain hundle 
n ,  region of fusion of laminae frontalis su- 

perior et suprema 

( t ra r tus  frontooccipitalis) 

n.dp[..Kiipraop.rlors., nucleus decussationis 
sii praopticae dorsitlis 

n.pn.lat.,  nucleus geniculatus lateralis 
n. lnt .nnt . ,  nurlens lateralis anterior 
n.rot., nucleus rotundus 
neostr., neostriatum' 
paleontr.uug., paleostriatuni augnieiitatuni 
paluo8tr.prim., paleostriaturn primitivum 
tr .cort .sppt . ,  tractus cortien-septalis 
tr . fr .areh. ,  tractus fronto-arclristriaticus et 

tr . is th.op. ,  tracnt,us isthmo-opticus 
tr .quint . fr . ,  tractus quint.o-frontalis 
tr.sept.mPS., traetus septo-nieseneephalicus 
tr.sept.mms.p.dor.~., tractus septo-mesrnrrpli- 

fr.sept.mPs.r.bnx.caud. tractus septo-inrsen- 

tr.srpt.mex.,..hns.fr., tractus septo-meseneeph- 

tr.$tr.tpg.ut .str.rw., tractus strio~tegmentalii: 

tr.tret.Chrd.e?-ur., tractus tecto-thalamus rrii- 

t r . t h n l . f r . i n t r r m ~ d . ,  t ra r tns  thalamo-frontalis 

tr . tkal . jr . lat . ,  traetus tlialamo-frontalis later- 

tr . thnl . fr .nied. .  t ra r tus  thalamo-frontalis mu- 

neostriaticus 

alicus pars dorsalis 

cephalieus ramus dasalis vaudalis 

alicus ranius basalis frontalis 

Pt strio-crrebellaris 

r i a t u s  

intermedialis 

alis 

dialis 
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PLATE 15 

EXPLANATIOK OF FIGURES 

32 Transverse section through bmiii of sparrowl passing tlrroiigli anterior 
commissure a i d  teetum. Pyridine-silvcr preparation. X 7.5. 

-4BBREVIbTIONS 

a.xept., area septalis 
rwx.f., association fibers 
c h . n p . ,  chiasma nptirurn 
com.ant. commissura anterior 
d.l.s.a., horsolateral surface area (corticoid) 
d.l.n.ri.ektvntr., dorsolateral surface area coni- 

dec.supraoll,dors.p.Int., decussatio supraop- 

d?c.~upraop.dorr .p .n,pd. ,  decussatio supraup- 

dPc.supraup.z.ent.,  decussatio sugraoptica 

ponent to  ektostriatum 

tics dorsalis pars lateralis 

tica dorsalis pars  medialis 

ventralis 

tica ventralis w r s  dorsalis 
d~c.nupl .nop.?.unt .p . ( lor#. ,  drcussatio supraoy- 

d c e . s u p r u u p . a e n t . ~ j . ~ e n t . ,  decussatio supraop- 

dien.periuent.. dienceplialic periventricular 

ektostr . ,  ektostriatum 
hyperatr.nce., hyperstriaturn aceessorinrn 
hyperstr.comp.ektos1r.. hyperstriatal compo- 

hupprstr.vent.dors.zent.,  hyperstriaturn v e n  

hypers t r . i i e ) i t .7!pnt . i ;pnt . ,  hgprrstriatum ven- 

i.hyperstr.(tr.fr.oc.), lamina hgperstriatica 

2.med.dors.. lamina medullaris dorsalis 
1.7rbtd.?:ent,, lamina medullaris ventralis 
Z.z.mt., lateral ventriclr 
lal .ven. t .perivent .sys . ,  lat~ernvrntral periven. 

tricolar fiber system 

tic& ventralis pars  ventralis 

fiber sgstrrn 

nent t.o ektostrintum 

trale dnrsovrntralr 

trale ventroventrale 

(t,ract,ns frontn-occil)italis) 

m . f . h . ,  medial forrhrain bundle 
n~erl.dors.pPrii,ent.sy'q,, mediodorsal perivrn- 

n., rrginn uf fusion of laminae frontalis su- 

n.gen la t . ,  nucleus geniculatus lateralis 
n.lat.unt., uucleus lateralis anterior 
,iz.rot., nucleus rotundus 
npostr., neostriatum 
t r . f r . a r e h . ,  tractus fronto-archistriaticus et 

tr.fr.orch.p.rrrr~l., tractus friinto-arehistriati- 

t r . i a t h . o p . ,  tractus isthnio-oyticns 
tr.oc.mex., traetiis i)i.ri~)ito-in~sericeplialicus 

tr.op.marg., t rac tus  opticus marginalis 
tr.yvint.fr., tractus quinto-frontalis 
t r . sep t . tnea . ,  tractus septo-mesencephalicus 
tr.s?pt.nres.p.dors., tractus septo-meseucepli- 

t ~ . s e y t . m e n . r . h n s . c a ~ ~ d . ,  tractus septo~mesrri- 

tr.str.teg.pt .slr.cu., t ra r tus  strio-trpnentalis 

tr.str.hyp.med.p.post.. tractus strio-hypothal- 

tr.tkf17.fr.int~rmeft., tractus thalamo-frontalis 

tr.ihul.fr.lat., tractus thalamo-frontalis lat 

tr.tknl.fr.med., tractus thalamo-frontalis mi3- 

trivular fiber system 

perior et suprema 

neostriaticus 

cus et neostriaticns pars  medialis 

et bulharis 

alicus pars  dorsalis 

cephalicus ramus  basalis eaudalis 

et strio-cerebellaris 

amicus medialis pars posterior 

intermedialis 

ernlis 

dialis 

33 Transverse section through brain of sparrow sliglit1)- eaudsl to  lei-el of 
Pyridine- anterior coiiiinissui-e, slrowing iiu~nerous ilielieephalir fiber couiicc.tioiis. 

silver preparation. X 7.5. 
ABBREVIATIONS 

u.entorh., area entorhinalis of R o w  
n.parunntorh., area paraentorhinalis 
n.sept . ,  a r m  seplalis 

., association fibers 
.ant., commissura anterior 

com.pnl., roniniissura pallii 
d.l.s.a., dorsolateral siirface 
d.l.a.a.ektostr., dorsolateral SI 

Iiuwnt,.to ektostriatum 
dea.supra,op.clorn.p.med., decussatio supraoil. 

tica dorsalis pars medialis 
dPe.suyraop.usnt.p.dors., decussatio supraop- 

tica ventralis .pars dorsalis 
dee.supraop,nrnt.p.z(ent.,  decussatio supraop- 

tiva ventralis pars  ventralis 
rktnstr., ektostriatum 
f .ans.  flbrae ansulatae 
fr.ro2.h ., frontal  radiations from dorsolaterd 

fr.md.l., frontal radiations frnin lamina 

hip . .  hippocampus 
hyprrstr.rrce., hyperstriarum arcessoriuai 
kyperstr .comp.rktof i tr . ,  hgpcrstriatal compn- 

kyperstr.comp.l.f.b., hyperstriatal component 

hypprXtr.aplat.dors.z(ent., hyperstriatum ren- 

h2lperstr.iiPnt.i!Pnt.i!rnf., hyprrstriatorn vrii- 

I.hyperxtr. (tr.fr.or.). lamina hyperstriatica 

l .med.dors . ,  lamina medullarip, dorsalis 
l .med.uent . ,  lamina medullaris ventralis 
l . rPnt . ,  lateral ventrivle 
n, region of fusion of laminae frontalib 

superior et suprema 
n.dnrs.?nt.ant.p.lot., nucleus dorsolateralis 

anterior pars lateralin 
n.gPn.1at .d  tr.tert.thul.n.gr)c.Int., nucleuti gen- 

iculatus lateralis r t  tractus trt.to-thalami- 
cus nurlri genienlati lateralis 

surfarr area 

frontalis suprema 

nent to rktostriatum 

to lateral forehrain bundle 

trale dorsoventrale 

trale ventroventrale 

( t rac tus  fri)ntcr-o(.ripitalis) 

,n.ouoidal., nucleui oroidalis 
n.rot., nuc.leus rotundux 
n.suyPrf.pnr?.orell.rt tr.op., nurlri is  superfi- 

cialis parvocellularis et tractus opticus 
neostr., neostriatum 
neostr .hyp~retr .rorrcp. l . f .b . ,  nrostriatal-lryper- 

striatal component to lateral forebrain 
bundle 

p., fibers from tr.oc.mt.s. to n.int.inf.post. 
paleontr .aug. ,  paleostriatum augmeutatum 
pnl/wctr.prini., palriistriatum priinitivuni 
feet..  tectuin 
irct.gr., tertal gray 
ti.fr.arch., tractus fronto-archistriaticus rt  

tr.+nfund. trartus infundibuli 
tv.istk.op.,' t ractus isthmo-opticus 
tr.n.ovoidel., tractub nuelei ovoidalis 
tr.oc.mex., trartufi orriIiito-mesemceylialicus 

tr.op.nmrg., tractus nptieus marg5nalis 
tr .quint.fr . ,  t,ractns qiiinto-frontalis 
tr.sept.mps., tractus septo-meseneephalieus 
tr.erpt.,nun.p.dors., tractus septo-meuencepll- 

tr.sepl.mes.r.bas.caud., tractus septo-mesen- 

tr.str.teg.tt s t r .wr . ,  t,ractus ?trio-tegmrntalis 

tr.thal.fr.intermed., tractus thalarno-frontalis 

tr.thul.fr.m~d., tractus thalamii-frontalis me- 

ud., tractus thalamo-fron- 

tr.tect.tkol.dors., tractus tcct.o-thnlamicus r t  

tr.tret.t/iul.n.rnt.. tractus terto-thalamicuq 

neostriaticus 

et bulharis 

aliens pars  dorsalis 

eephalicus ramus  hasalis raudalis 

et slrio-cerebellaria 

intermedialis 

dialis 

talis medialis para randalis 

thalaiuo-tectalis dorsalis 

rt t.bnlnmo-tcctalis nut-lri rotuiidi 
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PLATE 16 
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

34 Transverse section of brain of sparrow' through region of midthalamus. 
Pgridine-sil\'er preparation. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

n.ynrunnlrtrh., a r w  gnrarntnrhinirlir 
ua8.f.. aasoeiatioe fibers 
d.1.n.o.. dorxdati-ral rurfnrr a r m  (rwticoid) 
d.!.#.a.&to.?tro, dorrolateral surface -area ram- 

yunent to ektostriaturn 
rtrr.riirprnot.ttrnt.p.mors., decussatio supravp- 

tics ventralin pars durualis 
dra.~pl+uop.ssnl.~.u@nl.. dr!cussntin .%upribtry' 

r.ica rentrntir nr6 rcntrnlis 
dlrn.prriwcnt., &encephalic perirsutricular 

fiber system 
/ .uw. .  tihrac! ansutrtac 
/r.rtul.h, frontal radiation from dorsolaternl 

surface area 
f r.md.1. fruntnl rndintion from Inmina iron- 

tali8 &uprema 
hip. .  hlpyocamyua 
hylirrxlr.crimp.sktnntr., hyperstriatal compo. 

eent to ekkostriatum 
/tgprrslr.eenl.doru.uenl., hyperst,ricLlum ven. 

wale dorstrvontrale 
hiiper~tr.rent.vent.vtnt., brperatrialum ven- 

trait. wntrnvmtralrt 
Lhsprrstr. (tr.fr.oe. ) lamina hyperstriatirn 

( tractus Irontii-(i;i!iPitnlifi) 
I.ncd.dnra.. lamina nIQdull8rh dorsalis 
I .mrd.amt. ,  lamiria inedullaris ventrnlis 
h e r d . ,  lol+!ral ventricle 
lul.arat.prrlrmt.nyJ., laterovelltral yeriven- 

triculsr Bber myateni 
n.dur.v.lnt.anl.rl. tr.thd.fr.med. uueleurr doruu- 

laternlis aulerior et tract& thalamo.fron- 
talis mrdislifi 

n.dnr.v.mrd.nd.., nucleus dorsomedialin an- 
ttrrior 

r~.eelom~n.r l  1 r.oji.r.op.bwi. nucleus ecto. 
micinillnrir; et tractus dpticur radix upti- 
rum hasolr 

n.nvurdat., nucleus ovoidalis 
n.rol., uucleus rotundue 
aronlr. nc.ostrintiim 
pn/ro&.nrag., pa~eostristorn augmentaturn 
pnlsortr.prini., pal~mtrirrtum ~)rimitivurn 
dr .mrd . ,  stria niedullarie 
trIr.urh.. tractua frontu-arcliiQtriaticus et 

1r.fr.nrrh.p.mrd.. tractus fronto~arcl~istrrati- 

IPN.. tectUI11 
trmjuruf., tractus infundibuli 
1r.lath.op.. trnrtiis isthmo opticus 
Ir.n.omorhL.. tractus uuclei wciidalis 
tr.oe.mm., tructus ocriIrit~nleneneephalicus et  

neostrialiru8 

CUB e t  neostrraticue pars medialis 

hul hnrk 
1r.np.mnrg.. tractua upbicub marginalis 
t r . p ~ s t P ~ t ~ ~ b b p r d 6 t r l . ,  trartus pretectnhs sub- 

1rrrtrr:talis 
tr.quint.fr., lractus quintwfrorltnlis 
tr..wpl.men.p.doru., trnctun septo.inesenceph- 

alicur; pars dorsalis 
Ir.abpl.tn*x.r.bau.cuud.. trrctur septomelen- 

ceyhalieus ramus bnsalis raudslls 
tr.xtr.tEp.pl slr.csr.. tractua ztrio-trgmentslis 
a stric-c~raln:llatis 

tr.lrct.thd.dorn., tractus hck~4hnlamirus et 
thalamo-lectalis durxnlilj 

Ir.tnctAhd.n.rvt., trnctulr teetot l~alu~nirus  L+ 
~hulamr~-twrnlis nuclei rotundi 

Lr.trct.thnLn.sx.tl n.ri. t t a c t  us tecto-thnlarni- 
CUB et rhalnmo-tect'slis nuclei extrtrni ~t 
~iuelrufi externus 

lr.thnf.fr.ht., trat:tna t,halaniofrontrlis lat- 
eralib 

rr.thnl./r.mrd.p.courd., trnc:tus thalamo.froll- 
t i l is  medialie purr raudalis 

3.5 Transverse section of brain of sparrow through level of yreteetal iiuclei 
aild decussatioii of t ractus  iiifuadibuli. Pyridiilr-silver preparation. X 7.5. 

ABBREY I ATION S 

u-entorh., area entorhinalis of Nose 
rrrehistr. archistriaturn 
d.t.s.a., ;lorsolateral burfece wen (cortieoid) 
d . l . s .u . corn~ . l . f . b .  dnrsolaternl surface area 

dre.s~praop.eent.p.cent.  deeuwntio supraop- 

dec.t,r.inf?md., decussatio tractus infundilruli 
uktontr., ektostriatum 

ions from dorsolirteral 
surface area 

fr.rnd.1, frontal radiations from lamina fron- 
talis suprema 

h i p .  hippocampus 
hyp;r,Ptr.vent.veal.~?~nt., hyprrstriatum ven- 

trdr ventroventrale 
7 . h y p ~ r 8 t r .  ( t r . f r . o c . ) ,  lamina hgI)Prstrintiua 

(traetux fronLo-~,i:ril,itnlis) 
I.mrd.dors.. lamina medullaris dorsalis 
/ .cpnt . ,  lat,eral ventrirle 
lnt.iiest.perieent.PMx., latrruvrntral periren- 

tricular fiber svstem 
n,  region of fusion of laminae frontalis su- 

perior et suprema 
n.dorn.lat.ant., nucleus dorsolateralis anterior 
n.dorn.mnl.cd., nodeus dorsomedialis x n -  

terior 
n.rrtommn.rt tr.oy.r.op.hnm. nucleus eeto- 

insmillaris el. tractus n'ptieus radix ogti- 
cum hasnle 

T i . < % . ,  nucleus externus 
n.istli. ,  nucleus isthmi 

romponrnt t.o iateral forebrain huudlr 

tiea ventralis pars v;?ntsnIis 

. .. 
nmstr. ,  neostriaturn 
neontr.hppnnlr.comp.l.f.h., nwstriatal-llypnstri- 

atal romponrnt 10 thr lateral forebrain 
hnndlr 

yaleortr.uitg., paleostriatum augmentat.um 
p,ulruxtr.prim., palrostriatum primitivum 
s.t.tr.med., stria medullaris 
t ec t . ,  tectuni 
tr . jr .arch. ,  tractua fronto-archistriaticus r t  

t r . j r . a r e h . l s . ~ ~ i ~ f l .  trnet.us fronto-srchietriati- 

t i . i a t h . o p . ,  tractua isthmo-optieus 
tr.n.oz.oida1.. trartus nuclei ovoidalis 
tr.oc.mes., tPactus oocipito-rneseneephalicrrs v t  

tr .op.mnrg. .  tractus opticus marginalis 
t r . qu in t . f r . ,  tractus quinto-frontalis 
tr.aept.?ne#., trncatus aepto.rnasrnrephalicup 
tr.sept.nLes.p.do~#., tractus septa-niesencvph- 

alicus pars dorsnlis 
tr.srpt.mes.p.lect., tractus septo-mesencephali- 

cus pars tectalis 
tr.mPpt.msn.r.bns.eaud., tractus sept.o-mesen- 

cephslicus ramus hnsalis caudalis 
tr .s tr . tcg.et  str.wr., tractus strio-tepnentrlis 

et striowerebeiiaris 
p M f . I n t . ,  tractas tecto-spiriformis lat- 

eralis 
tr.tsct.spirif.mrd., t r amis  tectwspiriformis 

mrdialis 
tr.tect.tha1.. trxrtus tecto-thalnmicus et thal- 

amo-tectalis 
tr.tect.thnl.n.sctnmtlrrt., tractus t.ecto-thalanii- 

cus et thalnmo.tec,taIis nuclct ectomiimil- 
laris 

tr.tect.thal.n.m., tractus teeto-thalaniicus rt 
thalamo-tectnlis nuclei externi 

tr.tect.thal.n.rnt., tractus tecto-thalnmieun r t  
thalnmo-tectslis nuclei rotundi 

tr.thul.fr.med., tractus thalamo-frontalis me- 
dialin 

I I I  N . .  t.hird nerve 

neostrinticus 

cus et neostr ihcus pnrs medialis 

hulbaris 
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PLATE 16 

Ir.wd.nrr , krd., 



PLATE 17 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

36 Traiisverse section through braiu of sparrow through levi~l of the posterior 
coniinissure. Pyidiiie-silver preparatioii. x 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

rr rch iutr., a rrhixtr iatum 
w r . ,  cerrhellum 
com.post.p.dorx., commissura postrrior pars 

rm.poxt .p .vmt . ,  rommissura posterior pars  

d.l.x.a., dorsolateral surface area (rorticoid) 
f r . rad . ,  frontal radiations 
hip. ,  hippocnnipus 
1.hyperatr. ( t r . f r .oc . ) ,  lamina hgperstriatica 

1.med.dorr. lamina mednllnris dorsalis 
I.vPnt., l a t c h  ventricle 
Irm.lnt., lemniscus lateralis 
?i.inth., nucleus isthmi 
n.mea.lat.p.dorn., nucleus meseuceplialiaus 

lateralis pars  dorsalis 
n.srmi lm. ,  nucleus semilanaris 

dorsalis 

ventralis 

( tractus fronto-orcipitalis) 

n.xpirif.p.mPd., nucleus spiriformis pars me- 

nroytr.. neostriatum 
dialin 

pnleobtr., paleostriatum augmentatum 
trrt . ,  tecturn 
tr.arch.dorx., tractus arrhistriaticus dorsalis 
tr .fr.arrh.,  tractus fronto archistriaticus et 

neostriatirus 
tr.iyth.op., tractus isthnio-opticus 
tr.bc.mes., t ra r tus  occipito-niesenceplialicus et 

tr.op.marg., t ra r tus  optirus marginalis 
tr.xrpt.mrn., t ra r tus  septa-niesencephalicus 
tr.tect.bulb.dors., tractus terto-hulbaris dor- 

tr.trct.thal., t ra r tus  tecto-thalamirus et t h d -  

hulharin 

sulk 

amo-tectelis 

37 Sagittal section through brain of sparrow a t  a level iiieludiiig the traetur 
froiito-arcliistriaticus e t  neostriaticus. Pyridine-silver pieparatinu. X 7.5. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

(rrchixtr., arrhistriiitum 
d.l.x.a., dorsolateral surfare area (eorticoid) 
rktoxtr.comp., ektostriatrim with associated 

Ii!rprrxtr.aPnt.dors.?.pnt., hgperstriatuin veu- 

h2/perstr.vPnf.arnt.vent., hyperstriatum ven- 

I . fr .xupw. ,  lamina frontalis superior 
l.hyperxtr. ( t r . f r .oc . ) ,  lamina hyperstriatira 

2 mrd.dorn., lamina mcviullaris dorsalis 
n.bax., nucleus hasalis 
neoatr.raud.p.rant., iieostriatuin eaudale pars  

romponenis 

trale dorsovmtrnle 

trale ventroventrale 

(tractus fronto-occipitalis) 

anterior 

nrostr.cnud.p.poxt., neostriatum caudale para  

neostr.fr. ,  neostriatum frontale 
neoutr.intrrrriPd., neostriatum interniediale 
paleostr.nug., paleostriatum augmentatum 
t w t . ,  tectum 
tr.arch.dorx., tractus archistriaticus dorsalis 
tr .fr.areh.,  tractus fronto-archistriatirus et 

fr.fr.arch.p.bas., t rac tus  fronto-archistriati- 

tr.f.r.arch.p.fr., tractus fronto-archistriaticus 

tr.oe.mea., t ra r tus  occipito-niesencephatlicus 

tr.op.marg., tractus opticus marginalis 

posterior 

neostriaticus 

DUS et neostriaticus pars basalis 

et neostriaticus pars frontalis 

et billhiwin 
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,raa.j.; association fibrrs 
P Y V . ,  crrt4irlluiii 

l . j r . m ~ i i ~ , ,  lamina frontalis suprema 
l . h . ~ ) l r r * t r . ( t r . f r . o c . ) ,  larniria hyyerstriatica 

I.mecl.dorr., lamina niedullaris dorsalis 
(tra.i.tus fronto-iir.riliitalis~ 

t,rirular fiber system 
n.diirs.lcrt.niLt,, nucleus dorwlateralis antrriur 
n.rlors.liil .post..  nucleub doraolataralis pos- 

t,i:rior 
iwctnnrnrn.rt t r . o p . r . o p . b a s . ,  iiueleiis ecto- 

niamillarir; et tractub opticus radix ogti- 
ciini hasale 

n.hn/i..  nuc.lrus lrabrnularis 



PLATE 18 

tr.  o.oroidal 
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PLAT15 I n  
KSPL.4 NATlOS Or PIG1 ' KMS 

40 Traiiswrw xwtioi i  of Lraiii uf t l o r t b t  Iyritliiic.silvcr scrics, g iv ing  relntivc 
ponit.ioii nf t.hc Iirheiiulo.~~rtlunt~cilar travts. Pur tletilils w r  figiirc 41. X 8, 
ii Iqiroxiiiiatcly. 

A w r i e s  of four outliiic drawings ( A ,  E, ('? rind TI), frot!i p ~ r i d i i i r - s i l w r  
preparations of the braiii of dove, iwliratiag tlir awvra l  roiiiliniitvitit and tlic 
rc.lrrtioiis of tlic Iinbciiiiln-~~ccluiirul~r spitem. 

41 

x T.5. 
ABBHEYJATIOXS 

roni .pwt.  roinmiesiira ynaterier tr.hnh.ped.p.Int.. t.r;irhis hiil,rnuln.lirdunrii. 
l./.b.wnt.;,ed., lateral Iurehrsin bundle YCII. laris pars lalerulis 

tral yrdunrlr t, . .~ah.prd.p.inrd.. trnrtus IiabeniiIn.prdriiiri1. 
a.hoh.Int.,  nnrleris habeiiiilnris Internlis laria para medislir 
n.hnb.mrd.. nucleus habenularia nirdialia 1r . I tab .kd . .  t.raeLus lr~liriiulutrctalis 
n.otwidol., nucleus oruidalis lr.in/nnrl., tractiin infnndibnli 
n.ro1.. nualoun rntundvp tr.ncp(.m,sr.r.bnx.raad., trartun septn.mesrn- 
n.tt.hnh.ped. nudeas trRCtliX h ~ * e n u \ i q i r ~  CPphFdiCUb ranius bahalia rsudal1.r 

dunrulari: I ~ . I I . ~ I I Y J ~ ~ I I / . .  tr;aiwis niidei i w d d d i s  
vlxh..  Iilrxua eliiwoidrns I l l  I'. third \.rntric*lr 
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